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PREFACE

This Glossary is based on the work done over the years by the IMF Terminology Working Group (TWG). In the preparation of this Glossary, the IMF terminology database (database), which currently contains approximately 20,000 entries, was thoroughly reviewed. This third edition of the IMF Glossary: English-Chinese contains some 5,700 records, which are believed to be the most useful to translators dealing with IMF material.

The main body of the Glossary consists of terms, phraseological units, and institutional titles covering a broad variety of areas, such as macroeconomics, money and banking, public finance, taxation, balance of payments, statistics, accounting, and economic development. It contains terminology from the IMF Articles of Agreement, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as well as other major IMF publications.

Since this Glossary is concept-based, synonyms are consolidated into one single entry. Cross references “see” refer to the main entry under which the various synonyms are listed, and cross references “see also” draw the user’s attention to terms that are related but not synonyms. Notations indicated in square brackets [ ] denote the source of the term [OECD], the subject [balance of payments], or a specific regional usage indicated by the ISO-3 country code [USA]. English acronyms are cross-referenced in the main body of the Glossary.

Terms relating to IMF organization and structure, as well as senior staff titles, are included in this Glossary. In Appendix III, a Chinese index is provided for the convenience of users who work from that language. Currency Units of the various countries and areas are contained in Appendix I. An IMF Organization Chart, in both languages, is found in Appendix II.

This edition benefited from an extensive review conducted in the Chinese Section of the Chinese, English, and Portuguese Division, under the coordination of Yingbo Li. Hubertus Hesse provided research assistance and coordinated the glossary production in Language Services. Xueyu Yang and Pei Yin were in charge of Chinese proofreading. William Ford was in charge of English proofreading. Maryse Schutt-Aïné Rickford and Krishna Kanth managed the database and the computer systems. Marina Primorac of the External Relations Department coordinated the production of this publication.

This glossary also benefited from comments and suggestions received from IMF departments, the Executive Directors’ offices, and Language Services staff.

As a complement to the IMF’s series of glossaries, TWG produces several topical Terminology Bulletins and specialized glossaries (Organizational Structure, Currency Units, Staff Titles, Statistical Glossary, Financial Glossary, and others). An updated CD-ROM edition of the IMF Glossary including Arabic, Chinese, English, French, German, Portuguese, Russian, and Spanish is in preparation.

Please address any comments to: RTD Section, Language Services, Technology and General Services Department, International Monetary Fund, Washington, DC 20431, USA, or via e-mail to terminology@imf.org.
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| A-1  | “a few” | 少数 |
| A-2  | “a number of” | 一些 |
| A-3  | AAA debtor | 三 A 级债务人 |
| A-4  | AAA rating  
see also: rating | 三 A 级 |
| A-5  | AAD, see Arab accounting dinar | |
| A-6  | AAP, see HIPC Poverty-Related Expenditure Tracking Assessment and Action Plan | |
| A-7  | ABEDA, see Arab Bank for Economic Development in Africa | |
| A-8  | ability to pay, see taxable capacity | |
| A-9  | abode  
see also: residence | 居住地 |
| A-10 | above par value | 高于平价  
高于票面价值 |
| A-11 | above the line | 线上 |
| A-12 | above-the-line item  
above-the-line entry | 线上项目 |
| A-13 | absentee rate | 缺勤率 |
| A-14 | absolute advantage  
see also: comparative advantage | 绝对优势 |
| A-15 | absolute return fund, see hedge fund | |
| A-16 | absolute value | 绝对值 |
| A-17 | absorption approach | 吸收分析法 |
| A-18 | absorptive capacity | 吸收能力 |
| A-19 | accelerated purchase | 加速购买 |
| A-20 | accelerated rate of depreciation  
accelerated depreciation | 加速折旧  
加速折旧率 |
| A-21 | accelerated set-aside amounts repurchase, see repurchase of accelerated set-aside amounts | |
| A-22 | acceleration clause  
see also: nonacceleration clause | 加速条款  
提前偿还条款 |
| A-23 | acceptance credit | 承兑信贷 |
| A-24 | acceptance error, see type II error | |
| A-25 | acceptance house | 承兑行 |
A-26 acceptance limit  [IMF, SDR designation]  接受限度
A-27 acceptance of membership  [IMF By-Laws]  接纳成员国
A-28 access limit  [IMF]  贷款限额
A-29 access policy  [IMF]  贷款限额政策
A-30 access to a facility  [IMF]  利用某项贷款的限额
A-31 access to the market  市场准入
从市场筹资的能力
A-32 accession country  [see also: applicant country]  申请加入国
A-33 accommodating account  调节性账户
A-34 accommodating transaction  调节性交易
通融性交易
A-35 accommodative monetary policy
accommodating policy
accommodating stance
monetary accommodation
accommodation
easy monetary policy
monetary easing
easing  [see also: monetary tightening]
通融的货币政策
迁就性政策
通融的政策性政策
宽松的政策性政策
放宽政策
迁就性政策
通融性政策
A-36 account statement,  [see statement of account]
A-37 accountability  问责制
A-38 accounting concept  会计概念
A-39 accounting conventions  [IMF, GDDS]  会计惯例
A-40 accounting currency  记账货币
A-41 accounting date  核算日
A-42 accounting documents,  [see books and records]
A-43 accounting entity,  [see accounting unit]
A-44 accounting exchange rate,  [see shadow exchange rate]
A-45 accounting fraud  会计造假
假账
A-46 accounting identity  会计恒等式
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-47</td>
<td>accounting practices</td>
<td>会计做法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting methods</td>
<td>会计方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting procedures</td>
<td>会计程序</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-48</td>
<td>accounting principles, see</td>
<td>会计准则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting standards</td>
<td>会计标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting principles</td>
<td>会计原则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-49</td>
<td>accounting rate</td>
<td>会计汇（利）率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book rate</td>
<td>账面汇（利）率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-50</td>
<td>accounting records, see</td>
<td>会计记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>books and records</td>
<td>会计记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-51</td>
<td>accounting standards</td>
<td>会计标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting principles</td>
<td>会计原则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-52</td>
<td>accounting unit</td>
<td>核算单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting entity</td>
<td>核算实体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-53</td>
<td>accounting unit</td>
<td>记账单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>记账单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unit of account</td>
<td>记账单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: numeraire</td>
<td>记账单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-54</td>
<td>accounts and departments</td>
<td>账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-55</td>
<td>accounts of the IMF in member</td>
<td>基金组织在成员国的账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>countries</td>
<td>基金组织在成员国的账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMF accounts in member countries</td>
<td>基金组织在成员国的账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-56</td>
<td>accounts payable</td>
<td>应付账款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-57</td>
<td>accounts receivable</td>
<td>应收账款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-58</td>
<td>accrual accounting, see</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accrual basis accounting</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accrual accounting</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-59</td>
<td>accrual basis</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: commitment basis,</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on a</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-60</td>
<td>accrual basis accounting</td>
<td>权责发生制会计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accrual accounting</td>
<td>权责发生制会计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-61</td>
<td>accruals</td>
<td>应计项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[accounting]</td>
<td>应计项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-62</td>
<td>accruals, see provision</td>
<td>应计项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-63</td>
<td>accrued charges</td>
<td>应计费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>应计费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-64</td>
<td>accrued expenses</td>
<td>应计支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-65</td>
<td>accrued income</td>
<td>应计收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-66</td>
<td>accrued interest</td>
<td>应计利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-67</td>
<td>accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>累计折旧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-68</td>
<td>accumulation account</td>
<td>累积账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-69</td>
<td>accumulation flows</td>
<td>累积流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-70</td>
<td>acid-test ratio, see quick</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asset ratio</td>
<td>权责发生制</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-71 ACM, see Arab Common Market
A-72 ACP Group, see African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States
A-73 ACP States, see African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States
A-74 ACP-EEC Convention (between the African, Caribbean, and Pacific States and the European Economic Community) Lomé Convention
A-75 acquaintance mission
[IMF] exploratory mission see also: advance mission
A-76 acquired rights clause grandfather clause
A-77 acquisition of non-produced, nonfinancial assets
A-78 acquisition of SDRs [IMF]
A-79 act of consent [IMF quotas] see also: consent
A-80 act of God natural disaster see also: force majeure
A-81 Action Program for Development
A-82 activate see also: trigger
A-83 activation review [IMF] see also: post-activation review
A-84 active claim
A-85 activist policy discretionary policy see also: automatic stabilizer
A-86 activity report [IMF] see also: advisory report
A-87 actual final consumption
A-88 actual income
A-89 actual interest yield effective yield see also: nominal interest rate
A-90 actual quota share, see quota share
A-91 actual rate of return
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-92</td>
<td>actual social contributions</td>
<td>see employer’s actual social contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-93</td>
<td>actuals</td>
<td>有形商品实际货物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-94</td>
<td>actuarial reserve</td>
<td>精算储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-95</td>
<td>actuarial valuation</td>
<td>精算估价，精算师的估价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-96</td>
<td>ACU, see Asian Clearing Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-97</td>
<td>ACU, see Asian Currency Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-98</td>
<td>ad hoc</td>
<td>特别</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-99</td>
<td>ad hoc request</td>
<td>特别请求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-100</td>
<td>ad referendum</td>
<td>有待批准，有待进一步审议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-101</td>
<td>ad valorem</td>
<td>从价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-102</td>
<td>adaptive efficiency</td>
<td>适应性效率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-103</td>
<td>adaptive expectations</td>
<td>适应性预期，应变性预期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-104</td>
<td>ADB, see African Development Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-105</td>
<td>ADB, see Asian Development Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-106</td>
<td>additional charges, see special charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-107</td>
<td>adequacy of financing</td>
<td>融资充足程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-108</td>
<td>adequacy of reserves</td>
<td>储备的充足性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-109</td>
<td>adequate safeguards</td>
<td>充分的保障</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-110</td>
<td>ADF, see African Development Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-111</td>
<td>ADF, see Asian Development Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-112</td>
<td>adjustable exchange rate</td>
<td>可调整的汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-113</td>
<td>adjustable peg</td>
<td>可调整的钉住</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-114</td>
<td>adjustable rate, see floating interest rate</td>
<td>固定但可调整的汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-115</td>
<td>adjustment equation</td>
<td>调整等式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-116</td>
<td>adjustment fatigue</td>
<td>调整疲劳</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-117 adjustment of charges
[IMF] 费用的调整

A-118 adjustment of quotas
[IMF] 份额调整

see also: quota review

A-119 adjustment of the peg
钉住汇率的调整

A-120 adjustment path
调整轨迹

A-121 adjustment process
调整过程
调整进程

A-122 adjustment program
[IMF] 调整规划

A-123 adjustment to cash basis
调整为现金收付制

adjustment to cash

A-124 adjustment transaction
调整交易

A-125 adjustment with growth
伴随经济增长的调整
调整增长两不误

A-126 Administered Account
[IMF] 托管账户

A-127 Administered Account -country
[IMF - contribution from a country] 托管账户（由成员国出资，基金组织管理）

A-128 Administered Account -country
[IMF - contribution for a country] 托管帐户（基金组织出资，用于成员国）

A-129 administered price
controlled price
administrative price
管理价格
指令性价格
控制价格

A-130 administration of control
[AREAER] 控制措施的管理机构

A-131 administration of restrictions
[IMF] 实行限制

A-132 administrative action
行政措施

A-133 administrative budget
[IMF] 行政预算

see also: capital budget [IMF]

A-134 Administrative Division
[IMF-INS] 行政管理处

A-135 Administrative Expenditures and Control Division
[IMF-FIN] 行政支出和控制处

AECD

A-136 administrative fees and charges
行政管理费用

A-137 administrative price, see administered price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-138</td>
<td>administrative receivership</td>
<td>破产管理 [英国]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-139</td>
<td>Administrative Tribunal</td>
<td>行政法庭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-140</td>
<td>administrative value, see official value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-141</td>
<td>ADP, see automatic data processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-142</td>
<td>ADR, see American depositary receipt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-143</td>
<td>ADS, see American depositary receipt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-144</td>
<td>advance</td>
<td>增款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-145</td>
<td>advance deposit</td>
<td>预缴押金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-146</td>
<td>advance mission, see also: acquaintance mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-147</td>
<td>advance redemption</td>
<td>提前偿还</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-148</td>
<td>advance repurchase, see early repurchase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-149</td>
<td>advanced economy</td>
<td>先进经济体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-150</td>
<td>adverse selection, see banking; insurance</td>
<td>反向选择</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-151</td>
<td>adversely classified asset, see classified loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-152</td>
<td>Advisor on Diversity, Senior, see IMF-HRD</td>
<td>多样化问题高级顾问</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-153</td>
<td>Advisor, Special, see Special Advisor ...[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-154</td>
<td>Advisor to the Executive Director, see IMF-OED</td>
<td>执行董事顾问</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-155</td>
<td>advisory committee, see bank advisory committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-156</td>
<td>advisory opinion</td>
<td>咨询意见</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-157</td>
<td>advisory report, see activity report</td>
<td>咨询报告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-158</td>
<td>AECD, see Administrative Expenditures and Control Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-159</td>
<td>AETR, see average effective tax rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-160</td>
<td>AfDB, see African Development Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-161</td>
<td>AfDF, see African Development Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-162</td>
<td>AFESD, see Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-163</td>
<td>affiliated enterprise</td>
<td>关联企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>affiliate</td>
<td>联营企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: associated enterprise; subsidiary enterprise</td>
<td>无中文注释</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| A-164 | affluent society     | 富裕社会 |

| A-165 | AFL-CIO, see American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations |

| A-166 | AFR, see African Department |

| A-167 | Africa Facility, see Special Facility for Sub-Saharan Africa |

| A-168 | Africa Group I Constituency, see African Group I |

| A-169 | Africa Group II Constituency, see African Group II |

| A-170 | Africa Regional Division, IMF-MCM |

| A-171 | Africa Regional Economic Outlook, 《非洲地区经济展望》 |

| A-172 | African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States, 非洲、加勒比和太平洋地区国家 |
|       | ACP Group, 非加太集团 |
|       | ACP States, 非加太国家 |

| A-173 | African Caucus, see African Group |

| A-174 | African Caucus, IMF, 非洲核心小组 |
|       | see also: African Group [IMF/IBRD] |

| A-175 | African Department, IMF, 非洲部 |
|       | AFR |

| A-176 | African Development Bank, 非洲开发银行 |
|       | AfDB, 非行 |
|       | ADB |

| A-177 | African Development Fund, 非洲开发基金 |
|       | AfDF, ADF |

| A-178 | African Division, IMF-INS, 非洲处 |

| A-179 | African Financial Community, BCEAO, 非洲金融共同体 |
|       | CFA |

| A-180 | African Group, IMF/IBRD, 非洲集团 |
|       | Group of African Governors, 非洲国家理事集团 |
|       | African Caucus, see also: African Caucus [IMF] |

<p>| A-181 | African Group I, IMF/IBRD, 非洲一组选区 |
|       | Africa Group I Constituency |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-182</td>
<td></td>
<td>African Group II</td>
<td>非洲二组选区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF/IBRD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Africa Group II Constituency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-183</td>
<td></td>
<td>African Regional Technical Assistance Center</td>
<td>非洲地区技术援助中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFRITAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also: East Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center, Central Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center, West Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-184</td>
<td></td>
<td>African Union</td>
<td>非洲联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-185</td>
<td></td>
<td>AFRITAC, see African Regional Technical Assistance Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-186</td>
<td></td>
<td>AFSSR, see Assessment of Financial Sector Supervision and Regulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-187</td>
<td></td>
<td>after taxes</td>
<td>税后</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-188</td>
<td></td>
<td>age pyramid, see population pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-189</td>
<td></td>
<td>agency</td>
<td>机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-190</td>
<td></td>
<td>agency bond</td>
<td>机构债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also: treasury bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-191</td>
<td></td>
<td>agency fee</td>
<td>代理费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[capital market]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-192</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agency for International Development [USA]</td>
<td>国际开发署</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AID</td>
<td>USAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-193</td>
<td></td>
<td>agency transaction</td>
<td>代理交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-194</td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregate demand</td>
<td>总需求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-195</td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregate real gross national product</td>
<td>合计实际国民生产总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregate real GNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-196</td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregation</td>
<td>加总</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>归总</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-197</td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregation bias</td>
<td>归并偏差</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>归并偏误</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-198</td>
<td></td>
<td>aggregation, degree of</td>
<td>集结程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-199</td>
<td></td>
<td>aging of the population</td>
<td>人口老龄化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>agrarian reform, see land reform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-201</td>
<td></td>
<td>agreed higher limit [IMF, access policy]</td>
<td>商定的较高限额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-202</td>
<td></td>
<td>agreed minute [Paris Club]</td>
<td>协议记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-203</td>
<td></td>
<td>agreement in principle [debt restructuring]</td>
<td>原则性协议</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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agreement, use by [SDR]

agribusiness
agroindustries

agricultural exporter

agricultural extension services
agricultural extension services

agriculture, forestry, fishing, and hunting

agroindustries, see agribusiness

AID, see Agency for International Development

aid flows

aide-mémoire [IMF]

all other things being equal, see ceteris paribus

allocation
see also: appropriation

allocation of resources, see resource allocation

allocation of SDRs, see SDR allocation

allocations and allotments

allocative efficiency of resources

allotted number of votes [IMF]
see also: voting power

allowance, see depreciation allowance

allowance for bad debts, see loan loss provision

allowance for depreciation, see depreciation allowance

allowance for loan losses, see loan loss provision

all-purpose bank, see multipurpose bank

alternative scenario

alternative sources of energy

amended Articles of Agreement [IMF]
Articles of Agreement as amended

amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A-229</th>
<th>American depositary receipt</th>
<th>美国存股证</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[USA] ADR</td>
<td>美国劳工联盟及产业工会联合会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American depositary share</td>
<td>美国劳工联盟及产业工会联合会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADS</td>
<td>劳联 — 产联</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-230</td>
<td>American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations</td>
<td>美国信息交换标准代码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[USA] AFL-CIO</td>
<td>美国信息交换标准代码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-231</td>
<td>American Standard Code for Information Interchange ASCII</td>
<td>美国信息交换标准代码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-232</td>
<td>American-style option</td>
<td>美国式期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[securities market] American option</td>
<td>美国式期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-233</td>
<td>AMF, see Arab Monetary Fund</td>
<td>美国式期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-234</td>
<td>AML, see anti–money laundering</td>
<td>美国式期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-235</td>
<td>AML Methodology Document joint Fund/World Bank AML Methodology Document</td>
<td>反洗钱方法文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AML supervisory principles</td>
<td>基金组织/世界银行关于反洗钱方法的联合文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-236</td>
<td>AML/CFT, see anti-money laundering/combating the financing of terrorism</td>
<td>反洗钱方法文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-237</td>
<td>amortization</td>
<td>摊销</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: depreciation</td>
<td>摊销</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-238</td>
<td>amortization</td>
<td>分期偿还</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[money and banking]</td>
<td>分期偿还</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-239</td>
<td>amortization profile</td>
<td>还款表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>还款安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-240</td>
<td>amount of access</td>
<td>贷款限额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>贷款限额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-241</td>
<td>amount outstanding</td>
<td>未偿还余额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>余额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-242</td>
<td>amount payable forthwith</td>
<td>立即应付款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-243</td>
<td>anchor</td>
<td>支点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[monetary policy]</td>
<td>錯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-244</td>
<td>anchor currency</td>
<td>支点货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-245</td>
<td>ancillary departmental enterprise</td>
<td>部门附属企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: departmental enterprise</td>
<td>部门附属企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-246</td>
<td>ancillary meetings</td>
<td>附属会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF/IBRD Annual Meetings]</td>
<td>附属会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-247</td>
<td>ancillary services</td>
<td>辅助服务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-248</td>
<td>Andean Integration Group</td>
<td>安第斯一体化集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-249</td>
<td>Andean Pact, see Subregional Integration Agreement</td>
<td>安第斯一体化集团</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-251 Andean Subregional Integration Agreement, see Cartagena Agreement

A-252 annex, see schedule

A-253 annual arrangement [ESAF, PRGF]

A-254 annual basis, on an annualized basis, on a full-year basis, on a year-to-year basis, on a


A-259 annuity

A-260 annuity bond, see perpetual bond

A-261 antibounty duty, see countervailing duty

A-262 anticipated growth rate

A-263 anticipatory purchase

A-264 anticyclical measure, see countercyclical action

A-265 anticyclical reserve fund

A-266 anticyclical tax

A-267 antidumping duty see also: countervailing duty

A-268 anti-money laundering

A-269 anti-money laundering/combating the financing of terrorism

A-270 APD, see Asia and Pacific Department

A-271 APEC, see Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation

A-272 APEC Council, see Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation

A-273 APEC Forum, see Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation

A-274 application for membership [IMF]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-275</td>
<td>appointed Executive Director</td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>A-276</td>
<td>apportionment of appropriations</td>
<td>[USA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-277</td>
<td>appreciate</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-278</td>
<td>appropriation, see budget appropriation process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-279</td>
<td>appropriation</td>
<td>see also: allocation; budget appropriation process</td>
<td>A-280</td>
<td>appropriation ceiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-281</td>
<td>appropriation-in-aid</td>
<td>[budget]</td>
<td>A-282</td>
<td>approved budget, see budget law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-283</td>
<td>approved budget, see budget law</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-284</td>
<td>APT, see arbitrage pricing theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-287</td>
<td>Arab Common Market</td>
<td>ACM</td>
<td>A-288</td>
<td>Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development</td>
<td>AFESD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-289</td>
<td>Arab Monetary Fund</td>
<td>AMF</td>
<td>A-290</td>
<td>Arabic and Russian Division</td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-291</td>
<td>Arabic Section</td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>A-292</td>
<td>arbitrage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-293</td>
<td>arbitrage point</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-294</td>
<td>arbitrage pricing theory</td>
<td>APT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-295</td>
<td>arbitrage rate</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-296</td>
<td>arbitrageur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-297</td>
<td>arbitration clause</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-298</td>
<td>arbitrator</td>
<td>仲裁人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-299</td>
<td>area department</td>
<td>地区部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-300</td>
<td>AREAER, see Annual Report on Exchange Arrangements and Exchange Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-301</td>
<td>ARER, see Annual Report on Exchange Arrangements and Exchange Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-302</td>
<td>argument</td>
<td>自变数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-303</td>
<td>arithmetic mean</td>
<td>均值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-304</td>
<td>arithmetical average</td>
<td>算术平均</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-305</td>
<td>arm’s length</td>
<td>正常交易关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-306</td>
<td>arranged transaction, see transaction arranged by the IMF</td>
<td>普通商业关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-307</td>
<td>arrangement, see scheme</td>
<td>安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-308</td>
<td>arrangement</td>
<td>安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also: Extended Arrangement; Stand-By Arrangement</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-309</td>
<td>Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles</td>
<td>国际纺织品贸易协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GATT]</td>
<td>多种纤维协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multifibre Arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-310</td>
<td>arrangements</td>
<td>安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-311</td>
<td>array</td>
<td>序列</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阵列</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-312</td>
<td>arrears, see payment arrears</td>
<td>拖欠债款的国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-313</td>
<td>arrears country</td>
<td>拖欠国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>country with payment arrears</em></td>
<td>拖欠国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also: overdue country</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-314</td>
<td>arrears strategy, see intensified cooperative approach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-315</td>
<td>Article IV consultation</td>
<td>第四条磋商</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-316</td>
<td>Article VIII country</td>
<td>第八条国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-317</td>
<td>Article VIII obligations</td>
<td>第八条义务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-318</td>
<td>Articles of Agreement as amended, see amended Articles of Agreement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-319</td>
<td>Articles of Agreement of the International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>《国际货币基金组织协定》 《基金组织协定》 《协定》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-320</td>
<td>artificial person</td>
<td>法人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legal entity</td>
<td>法人实体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>corporation</td>
<td>法人团体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>corporate body</td>
<td>see also: natural person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-321</td>
<td>artisanal industry</td>
<td>家庭手工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-322</td>
<td>ASCII, see American Standard Code for Information Interchange</td>
<td>亚洲及太平洋地区论坛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-323</td>
<td>AsDB, see Asian Development Bank</td>
<td>亚行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-324</td>
<td>ASEAN, see Association of Southeast Asian Nations</td>
<td>亚太经合组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-325</td>
<td>ASEAN Regional Forum</td>
<td>东盟地区论坛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-326</td>
<td>ASEAN+3</td>
<td>东盟+3 东盟+中日韩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-327</td>
<td>Asia and Pacific Department</td>
<td>亚洲及太平洋部 亚太部</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-328</td>
<td>Asia and Pacific Regional Division</td>
<td>亚洲/太平洋处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-329</td>
<td>Asian Clearing Union</td>
<td>亚洲清算联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-330</td>
<td>Asian Currency Unit</td>
<td>亚洲货币单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-331</td>
<td>Asian Development Bank</td>
<td>亚洲开发银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AsDB</td>
<td>亚行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-332</td>
<td>Asian Development Fund</td>
<td>亚洲开发基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-333</td>
<td>Asian Division</td>
<td>亚洲处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-INS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-334</td>
<td>Asian dollar</td>
<td>亚洲美元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-335</td>
<td>Asian Monetary Unit</td>
<td>亚洲货币单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-336</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation</td>
<td>亚太经济合作组织 亚太经济合作理事会 亚太经济论坛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation Council</td>
<td>亚太经济合作理事会 亚太经济论坛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APEC Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Economic Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APEC Forum</td>
<td>see also: Pacific Economic Cooperation Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-337</td>
<td>assessment, see SDR assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| A-338 | assessment | 推派 |
| A-339 | assessment, see tax assessment |  | |
| A-340 | assessment list, see assessment roll |  | |
| A-341 | assessment mission, [IMF/IBRD] | 评估团 |
| A-342 | Assessment of Financial Sector Supervision and Regulation AFSSR | 金融部门监管评估 |
| A-343 | assessment roll, [taxation] assessment list | 税收稽征清册 |
| A-344 | assessor, [taxation] | 稽徵人员 |
| A-345 | asset, [taxation] | 资产 |
| A-346 | asset allocation, portfolio allocation | 资产分配 |
| A-347 | asset operation | 产生资产的业务 |
| A-348 | asset position, see creditor position |  | |
| A-349 | asset preference | 资产偏好 |
| A-350 | asset price bubble, bubble | 资产价格泡沫 |
| A-351 | asset price inflation | 资产价格通货膨胀 |
| A-352 | asset stripping | 资产拆卖 |
| A-353 | asset-backed securities | 资产支持证券 |
| A-354 | assets | 资产 |
| A-355 | assignment | （人员）委派 |
| A-356 | Assistant to the Director, [IMF] | 主任助理 |
| A-357 | Assistant to the Secretary, [IMF-SEC] | 秘书长助理 |
| A-358 | associated borrowing arrangement, [IMF] associated agreement | 联系借款安排 |
| A-359 | associated enterprise, associate, see also: affiliated enterprise | 联营企业 |
| A-360 | Association of Southeast Asian Nations ASEAN | 东南亚国家联盟 |
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A-361 assumption of debt
debt assumption
A-362 asymmetric information, see information asymmetry
A-363 Atlantic Division
[IMF]
A-364 ATM, see automated teller machine
A-365 ATS Account, see Automatic Transfer Services Account
A-366 attendance list
A-367 attracting deposits, see deposit-taking
A-368 attrition rate
A-369 AU, see African Union
A-370 auction price
[economics]
A-371 auction rate
[exchange rates]
A-372 audit
auditing
A-373 audit committee
A-374 audit office
auditing department
A-375 audit opinion
A-376 audited financial statements
A-377 auditing department, see audit office
A-378 auditing standard
A-379 Auditor
[IMF-OIA]
A-380 Auditor, Senior
[IMF-OIA]
A-381 augmentation of resources
[IMF]
A-382 augmented Fund resources
[IMF]
augmented resources
A-383 austerity program
A-384 authorized bank
[exchange market]
A-385 authorized capital
A-386 autocorrelation
    serial correlation
A-387 autocorrelation coefficient
    serial correlation coefficient
A-388 automated teller machine
    ATM
A-389 automatic data processing
    ADP
A-390 automatic stabilizer
    built-in stabilizer
    see also: activist policy
A-391 Automatic Transfer Services Account
    [USA]
    ATS Account
A-392 automaticity of drawings
A-393 autonomous consumption
A-394 autonomous expenditure
A-395 autonomous investment
A-396 autonomous transaction
A-397 autonomous variable
A-398 autoregression
A-399 auxiliary services
A-400 average daily balance
A-401 average effective tax rate
    AETR
A-402 average-inflation country
A-403 avian flu pandemic
A-404 avian influenza
    avian flu
    “bird flu”
A-405 avoidance of cross-conditionality
    [IMF]
    see also: collaboration with the World Bank
B-1 back office
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B-2 backed loan, see guaranteed loan

B-3 background paper

B-4 back-loading
  [IMF]
  see also: flat-loading; front-loading

B-5 back-to-back credit
  back-to-back loan

B-6 back-to-back missions
  [IMF]

B-7 back-to-office report
  BTO
  forty-eight-hour report
  debrief
  [IMF]

B-8 backward shifting
  see also: forward shifting

B-9 bad debt
  see also: doubtful loan

B-10 BADEA, see Arab Bank for Economic Development in Africa

B-11 bailout
  rescue

B-12 bailout loan

B-13 balance
  [accounting]

B-14 balance of international indebtedness

B-15 balance of international payments

B-16 balance of payments

B-17 balance of payments accounting

B-18 balance of payments adjustment

B-19 balance of payments analysis

B-20 Balance of Payments and External Debt Division I, II
  [IMF]

B-21 balance of payments assistance
  balance of payments support

B-22 Balance of Payments Compilation Guide

B-23 balance of payments constraint

B-24 balance of payments deficit
  payments deficit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-25</td>
<td>balance of payments equilibrium</td>
<td>国际收支均衡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-26</td>
<td>balance of payments flows</td>
<td>国际收支流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-27</td>
<td>balance of payments identity</td>
<td>国际收支恒等式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-28</td>
<td>Balance of Payments Manual</td>
<td>《国际收支手册》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-29</td>
<td>balance of payments need</td>
<td>国际收支需要</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-30</td>
<td>balance of payments position</td>
<td>国际收支状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>payments position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-31</td>
<td>balance of payments statement</td>
<td>国际收支表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-32</td>
<td>balance of payments statistics</td>
<td>国际收支统计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOP statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-33</td>
<td>Balance of Payments Statistics Yearbook</td>
<td>《国际收支统计年鉴》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOPSY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-34</td>
<td>balance of payments support, <em>see</em> balance of payments assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-35</td>
<td>balance of payments surplus</td>
<td>国际收支顺差</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-36</td>
<td>balance of payments test</td>
<td>国际收支状况检验</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-37</td>
<td>balance of trade</td>
<td>贸易差额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trade balance</td>
<td>贸易平衡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-38</td>
<td>balance on current account, <em>see</em> current account balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-39</td>
<td>balance on hand</td>
<td>现有余额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-40</td>
<td>balance sheet</td>
<td>资产负债表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general balance sheet</td>
<td>资产负债状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>statement of financial position</td>
<td>资产负债状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>statement of financial condition</td>
<td>财务状况报表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>statement of condition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>statement of assets and liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balance sheet statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-41</td>
<td>balance sheet approach to financial crisis</td>
<td>资产负债表方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>balance sheet approach</td>
<td>解决金融危机的资产负债表方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-42</td>
<td>balanced budget</td>
<td>平衡的预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-43</td>
<td>balanced distribution of holdings</td>
<td>平衡的持有额分布</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-44</td>
<td>balanced positions</td>
<td>平衡的状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>平衡的头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-45</td>
<td>balancing entry, <em>see</em> offsetting entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-46</td>
<td>balancing item</td>
<td>平衡项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> counterpart entry; offsetting entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-47</td>
<td>balancing statement</td>
<td>平衡表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-48</td>
<td>balloon loan \nsee also: bullet loan</td>
<td>飘浮式贷款 \n在还款期末大额偿付的贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-49</td>
<td>band, see fluctuation band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-50</td>
<td>bandwagon, see herd behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-51</td>
<td>bandwagon behavior, see herd behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52</td>
<td>bandwagon effect, see herd behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-53</td>
<td>bank acceptance, see banker’s acceptance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-54</td>
<td>bank advances, see bank loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-55</td>
<td>bank advisory committee \n[London Club] \nadvisory committee \nsteering committee \nsee also: country advisory committee</td>
<td>银行咨询委员会 \n指导委员会 \n银行业务委员会 \n指导委员会 \n国家银行咨询委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-56</td>
<td>bank assessment</td>
<td>银行评估</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-57</td>
<td>bank call report \ncall report</td>
<td>银行按要求提供的报表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-58</td>
<td>bank call report form \nbank report form \nreport form</td>
<td>银行报送监管当局的表格 \n银行报表 \n报表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-59</td>
<td>bank cash ratio \nsee also: cash ratio</td>
<td>银行现金比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-60</td>
<td>bank check, see cashier’s check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-61</td>
<td>bank debt, see commercial debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-62</td>
<td>bank examination</td>
<td>银行检查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-63</td>
<td>bank failure</td>
<td>银行倒闭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-64</td>
<td>Bank for International Settlements \nBIS</td>
<td>国际清算银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-65</td>
<td>bank holding company</td>
<td>银行控股公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-66</td>
<td>bank liquidity ratio</td>
<td>银行流动性比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-67</td>
<td>bank loan \nbank advances</td>
<td>银行贷款 \n银行垫款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-68</td>
<td>bank money</td>
<td>银行货币 \n银行票据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-69</td>
<td>Bank of Central African States \nBEAC</td>
<td>中非国家银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-70</td>
<td>Bank of England</td>
<td>英格兰银行</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| B-71  | Bank of France                                  | 法兰西银行                        |
| B-72  | bank of issue                                   | 发行银行                        |
| B-73  | bank rate, see discount rate                    | 货币发行机构                    |
| B-74  | bank report form, see bank call report form     | 债券                           |
| B-75  | bank run                                        | 挤提                            |
| B-76  | bank secrecy                                    | 银行保密                        |
| B-77  | bank supervision                                | 银行监督                        |
| B-78  | bank supervisors                                | 银行监管当局                     |
| B-79  | banker’s acceptance                             | 银行承兑汇票                    |
| B-80  | bankers’ bank                                   | 中央银行                        |
| B-81  | bankers’ deposit                                | 银行存款                        |
| B-82  | bankers’ reserves                               | 银行准备金                      |
| B-83  | Bank/Fund Conferences Office                    | 世界银行/基金组织会议办公室     |
| B-84  | Bank/Fund Financial Sector Liaison Committee    | 世界银行—基金组织金融部门联络委员会 |
| B-85  | banking                                         | 银行业                          |
| B-86  | banking authorities                             | 银行当局                         |
| B-87  | banking sector                                  | 银行业                          |
| B-88  | banking soundness                               | 银行稳健性                      |
| B-89  | banking supervision, see bank supervision       | 银行监管                        |
| B-90  | banking survey                                  | 银行概览                        |
| B-91  | banklike institutions, other                    | 其他类似银行的机构              |
| B-92  | banknote, uncirculated                          | （未流通的）纸币                |
| B-93  | banknotes and coins                             | 银行券和铸币                    |
| B-94  | bankruptcy                                      | 破产                           |
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bankruptcy law

bar
[gold]
see also: ingot; small ingot

bar chart
bar graph

bargaining position

talk-back/chip position

bargaining power

talk-back/chip power

barren money

barrier to entry
[trade]

barter

barter economy

base lending rate, see prime rate

base money
monetary base
reserve money
central bank money
high-powered money
see also: currency in circulation; currency outside banks; vault cash

base period

base year
[statistics]
reference year

base year, see tax year

Basel Committee on Banking Supervision
BCBS
Cooke Committee
Basel Committee

Basel Core Principles, see Core Principles for Effective Banking Supervision

Basel II
[BIS]

baseline scenario
[IMF]
reference scenario
RS
benchmark scenario
trend scenario
business-as-usual scenario
nonintervention scenario

base-to-income elasticity
B-114 base-weighted price index
base-weighted index
Laspeyres index
*see also:* current-weighted index

B-115 basic balance

B-116 basic foodstuffs
staples
*see also:* essential goods

B-117 basic period
[IMF]

B-118 basic rate of charge
[IMF]

B-119 basic vote
[IMF]

B-120 basis of assessment
*see also:* tax base; tax incidence

B-121 basis of reporting

B-122 basis point
BPS

B-123 basket of currencies, *see* currency basket

B-124 basket peg
basket pegging
composite peg

B-125 Basel Capital Accord

B-126 Basel capital deductions

B-127 Basel Club

B-128 BCBS, *see* Basel Committee on Banking Supervision

B-129 BCEAO, *see* Central Bank of West African States

B-130 BEAC, *see* Bank of Central African States

B-131 bear, *see* bear operator

B-132 bear market
[securities exchange]
bearish market
*see also:* bull market

B-133 bear operator
bear
*see also:* bull operator

B-134 bearer instrument
bearer paper
bearer security
*see also:* order instrument; registered instrument
Bearer note

Bearish market, see bear market

Before taxes

Beggar-my-neighbor policy
Beggar-thy-neighbor policy
see also: Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act of 1930

Behavior variable

Behavioral equation

Bell curve, see normal distribution curve

Bell-shaped curve, see normal distribution curve

Below par value [currency]

Below the line

Below-the-line item

Below-the-line item, see off-balance-sheet item

Benchmark
[IMF, PRGF]
Performance benchmark

Benchmark bond index [IMF]

Benchmark monetary model

Benchmark scenario, see baseline scenario

Benefit

Benefit principle of taxation

Benefit snatching

Benelux Economic Union

Benign neglect

Berne Union, see International Union of Credit and Investment Insurers

Best case scenario
Optimistic scenario

Best estimate

Best linear unbiased estimator
BLUE
<p>| B-160 | better-policies scenario | 以较好政策为基础的预测方案 |
| B-161 | BFCO, see Bank/Fund Conferences Office |
| B-162 | bias [statistics] | 偏差 |
| B-163 | biased [statistics] | 有偏差的 |
| B-164 | biased estimator | 有偏估计量 |
| B-165 | bicyclic procedure [IMF consultations] | 两年一次的磋商程序 |
|   | bi-cycle | 两年磋商周期 |
| B-166 | bid tender | 投标 |
| B-167 | bid price | 投标价格 |
| B-168 | bid rate, see buying exchange rate | |
| B-169 | bid-ask spread | 买卖差价 |
| B-170 | bidder tenderer | 投标人 出价人 |
| B-171 | bid-offer spread [exchange rates] | 买卖差价 |
| B-172 | biennial consultation [IMF] | 两年一次的磋商 |
|   | see also: bicyclic procedure; interim simplified consultation |
| B-173 | Big Bang [GBR; financial sector reform] | （金融）大震荡 |
| B-174 | big-push theory | 大力推进论 |
| B-175 | bilateral central rate [EMS] | 双边中心汇率 |
| B-176 | bilateral creditor [HIPC Initiative] | 双边债权人 |
| B-177 | bilateral monopoly | 双边垄断 |
| B-178 | bilateral payments agreement bilateral payments arrangement | 双边支付协定 双边支付安排 |
| B-179 | bilateral statements | 双边收支表 |
| B-180 | bilateral trade weight | 双边贸易权数 |
| B-181 | bill | 短期债券 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-182</th>
<th>bimetallic standard</th>
<th></th>
<th>复本位制</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-183</td>
<td>binding</td>
<td>有约束力的</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-184</td>
<td>bipolar view</td>
<td>“两极论”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-185</td>
<td>“bird flu,” see avian influenza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-186</td>
<td>BIS, see Bank for International Settlements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-187</td>
<td>blanket authority</td>
<td>一次性总授权</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-188</td>
<td>blanket tax holiday</td>
<td>综合免税期</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-189</td>
<td>blend country</td>
<td>（接受）混合贷款的国家</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IBRD-IDA]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-190</td>
<td>block grant</td>
<td>整笔拨款</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[USA]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-191</td>
<td>blocked account</td>
<td>限制使用的账户</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>冻结账户</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-192</td>
<td>blocked gold or dollars</td>
<td>封存的黄金或美元</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-193</td>
<td>BLR, see prime rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-194</td>
<td>BLUE, see best linear unbiased estimator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-195</td>
<td>blue chip</td>
<td>蓝筹股票</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gilt-edged security</td>
<td>金边债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GBR]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-196</td>
<td>Board, see Executive Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-197</td>
<td>Board Discussion</td>
<td>执董会讨论</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-198</td>
<td>Board of Executive Directors</td>
<td>执行董事会</td>
<td>执董会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[World Bank]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-199</td>
<td>Board of Governors</td>
<td>理事会</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-200</td>
<td>Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System</td>
<td>联邦储备体系理事会</td>
<td>联邦储备委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[USA]</td>
<td>联邦储备委员会</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Reserve Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-201</td>
<td>bona fide</td>
<td>真实性的</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>真实可靠的</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-202</td>
<td>bond</td>
<td>债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: debenture</td>
<td>长期债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-203</td>
<td>Bond Clearing House</td>
<td>(布鲁塞尔)欧洲债券清算中心</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUROCLEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-204</td>
<td>bond coupon</td>
<td>息票</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coupon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-205</td>
<td>bond issue</td>
<td>债券发行</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-206</td>
<td>bond market</td>
<td>债券市场</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fixed-income market</td>
<td>固定收入市场</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-207</td>
<td>bond mutual fund</td>
<td>债券共同基金</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-208</td>
<td>bond portfolio</td>
<td>债券组合</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>holdings of bonds</td>
<td>持有的债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-209</td>
<td>bond swaps, see debt conversion</td>
<td>债券权证</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-210</td>
<td>bond warrant</td>
<td>债券权证</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt warrant</td>
<td>债务权证</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-211</td>
<td>bonded good</td>
<td>保税货物</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-212</td>
<td>bonded warehouse, see customs bonded warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-213</td>
<td>bonds and notes</td>
<td>中长期债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-214</td>
<td>bonds payable</td>
<td>应付债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-215</td>
<td>bonds with optional maturity dates</td>
<td>可选择到期的债券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-216</td>
<td>bonus interest rate</td>
<td>优惠利率</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-217</td>
<td>bonus share</td>
<td>红利股</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bonus stock</td>
<td>送股</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: stock dividend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-218</td>
<td>book loss</td>
<td>账面损失</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book profit</td>
<td>账面利润</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-219</td>
<td>book rate, see accounting rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-220</td>
<td>book value, see carrying value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-222</td>
<td>book-entry security</td>
<td>无纸化证券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paperless security</td>
<td>簿记证券</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-223</td>
<td>books and records</td>
<td>账簿与记录</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[accounting]</td>
<td>会计记录</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting records</td>
<td>会计记录</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting documents</td>
<td>会计记录</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-224</td>
<td>boom and bust, see business cycle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-225</td>
<td>BOP statistics, see balance of payments statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-226</td>
<td>BOPSY, see Balance of Payments Statistics Yearbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-227</td>
<td>border tax adjustment</td>
<td>边境税收调整</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-228</td>
<td>border trade</td>
<td>边境贸易</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: shuttle trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-229</td>
<td>border worker</td>
<td>边境工人</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-230 borderline case

B-231 borrowed reserves

B-232 borrowed resources
[IMF]
see also: ordinary resources

B-233 Borrowed Resources Suspense Accounts
[IMF]
BRSA

B-234 borrower ownership, see country ownership

B-235 borrowing arrangement
[IMF]
borrowing agreement

B-236 borrowing capacity
[IMF]
see also: repayment capacity

B-237 borrowing rate

B-238 borrowing ratio
[IMF borrowing]

B-239 borrowing requirement
[IMF borrowing]
see also: net borrowing

B-240 borrowing-quota ratio
[IMF borrowing]

B-241 bottleneck inflation

B-242 BPM, see Balance of Payments Manual

B-243 BPS, see basis point

B-244 bracket creep
[taxation]
bracket progression

B-245 Brady bond
[debt restructuring]
Brady debt

B-246 Brady Plan

B-247 branch

B-248 Brazil, Russia, India and China Club
BRIC Club

B-249 breakdown

B-250 break-even point

B-251 Bretton Woods Conference, see United Nations Monetary and Financial Conference
B-252  Bretton Woods Institutions
       BWI

B-253  Bretton Woods system
       [exchange rates]

B-254  BRIC Club, see Brazil, Russia, India and China Club

B-255  bridge financing
       bridge loan
       bridging credit
       swing loan
       swing line

B-256  bridge table
       [statistics]
       see also: reconciliation table

B-257  briefing

B-258  broad financial market
       see also: deep financial market

B-259  broadening of the capital market, see financial broadening

B-260  broadening of the financial market, see financial broadening

B-261  broadening of the tax base

B-262  broadly defined money supply
       broad money

B-263  broken cross rates

B-264  broker
       see also: dealer

B-265  brokerage fee
       brokerage

B-266  brokerage house
       brokerage firm
       brokerage company
       see also: securities broker

B-267  brokered funds
       brokered deposits

B-268  Brookings Institution

B-269  BRSA, see Borrowed Resources Suspense Accounts

B-270  Brussels Nomenclature, see Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs

B-271  Brussels Office
       [IMF-EUR]
       EUO/BR

B-272  Brussels Tariff Nomenclature, see Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs

B-273  BSFF, see Buffer Stock Financing Facility
BTN, see Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs

BTO, see back-to-office report

bubble, see asset price bubble

bubble economy

budget appropriation process
budget appropriation
appropriation
budgetary appropriation
budgetary appropriation process

budget bill, see budget proposal

budget comprehensiveness principle, see comprehensive budget rule

budget consolidation, see fiscal consolidation

budget constraint
see also: hard budget constraint; soft budget constraint

budget cut

budget deficit
budget gap

budget envelope

budget estimate
budget forecast

budget execution

budget forecast, see budget estimate

budget framework law
see also: budget law

budget gap, see budget deficit

budget law
approved budget
see also: budget framework law

budget law
approved budget
see also: budget framework law

budget nomenclature system

budget outturn
budget performance

budget proposal
draft budget
budget bill

Budget Reform Division

[IMF]
B-297  budget savings
B-298  Budget Strategy Division
       [IMF]
B-299  budget surplus
B-300  budget surplus/deficit, see fiscal balance
B-301  budget universality principle, see comprehensive budget rule
B-302  budget year
B-303  budgetary account
B-304  budgetary appropriation, see budget appropriation process
B-305  budgetary balance
       budgetary equilibrium
       see also: fiscal equilibrium
B-306  budgetary balance, see fiscal balance
B-307  budgetary central government accounts
       budgetary central government
B-308  budgetary consolidation, see fiscal consolidation
B-309  budgetary equilibrium, see budgetary balance
B-310  budgetary expenditure
       budgetary outlay
       fiscal expenditure
B-311  budgetary financing gap
       budgetary gap
B-312  budgetary outlay, see budgetary expenditure
B-313  budgetary unit, see spending agency
B-314  budgeted funds
B-315  budgeting
B-316  budgetization
       fiscalization
B-317  Buff Document
       [IMF document series]
       BUFF
B-318  buff (paper)
       [IMF]
       buff statement
       see also: Chairman’s summing-up
B-319  BUFF/ED Document
       [IMF document series]
       BUFF/ED
B-320  buffer stock
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B-321 | Buffer Stock Financing Facility (BSFF)  
| B-322 | building and loan associations  
| B-323 | building block  
| B-324 | building society (GBR)  
| B-325 | built-in elasticity of a tax system  
| B-326 | built-in flexibility  
| B-327 | built-in stabilizer, see automatic stabilizer  
| B-328 | bull, see bull operator  
| B-329 | bull market  
| B-330 | bull operator  
| B-331 | bullet loan  
| B-332 | bulletin board, see IMF Electronic Bulletin Board  
| B-333 | bullish market, see bull market  
| B-334 | bunching of maturities  
| B-335 | Bundesbank  
| B-336 | buoyancy  
| B-337 | buoyancy of a tax system, see tax buoyancy  
| B-338 | buoyancy of tax revenue, see tax buoyancy  
| B-339 | burden sharing (IMF)  
| B-340 | burden sharing (in the Fund’s expenses) (IMF)  
| B-341 | burden-sharing mechanism (IMF)  
| B-342 | business activity  
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| B-343 | business and professional licenses          | 营业和专业执照            |
| B-344 | business community                          | 实业界  企业界  商界    |
| B-345 | business continuity plan                    | 机构持续运行计划          |
| B-346 | business corporation corporation            | 公司                              |
| B-347 | business cycle                              | 商业周期                  
|       | economic cycle                              | 经济周期                  
|       | trade cycle                                 | 贸易周期                  
|       | boom and bust                               | 高涨和暴跌                  
|       |                                             | 兴衰                      
|       |                                             | 大起大落                    |
| B-348 | business day                                | 营业日                    
|       | working day                                 | 工作日                      |
| B-349 | business expenses                           | 营业开支                  
|       | representation expenses                     | 经营费                      |
|       | see also: operating costs                   |                           |
| B-350 | business license tax                        | 营业执照税                 
|       | occupational license tax                    |                           |
| B-351 | business plan                               | 业务计划                   |
| B-352 | business profit tax                         | 营业利润税                 |
| B-353 | business profits                            | 营业利润                   
|       | trading profits                             | 交易利润                   
| B-354 | business services                           | 商业服务                   |
| B-355 | business travel                             | 因公出差                   
|       |                                             | 因公旅行                   |
| B-356 | business travelers                          | 因公旅行者                 |
| B-357 | business-as-usual scenario, see baseline scenario |                           |
| B-358 | buy long                                   | 买入多头                   |
| B-359 | buyback agreement                          | 回购协议                   
|       | debt buyback                                | 债务回购                   
|       | debt repurchase                             | 回购                        |
| B-360 | buyback arrangement                        | 回购安排                   
|       | [WTO]                                       | 回购                        |
| B-361 | buyer’s credit                             | 买方信贷                   |
|       | [WTO]                                       |                           |
| B-362 | buyers’ market                             | 买方市场                   |
B-363  buying exchange rate  买入汇率
buying rate  借款国
buyer’s rate  借款国
bid rate  借款国

B-364  buying member  借款国
[IMF]  借款国

B-365  buyout  收购
equity buyout  收购

B-366  BWI, see Bretton Woods Institutions  BWI, see Bretton Woods Institutions

B-367  By-Laws  《附则》
[IMF]  细则
by-laws  细则

B-368  By-Laws, Rules and Regulations  《基金组织附则和规章》
[IMF]  《基金组织附则和规章》

B-369  byproduct  副产品
by-product  副产品
see also: end product  派生产品

C

C-1  c. & f., see cost & freight  c. & f., see cost & freight

C-2  CAC, see collective action clause  CAC, see collective action clause

C-3  CACEU, see Central African Customs and Economic Union  CACEU, see Central African Customs and Economic Union

C-4  CACM, see Central American Common Market  CACM, see Central American Common Market

C-5  CAEMC, see Central African Economic and Monetary Community  CAEMC, see Central African Economic and Monetary Community

C-6  calculated market interest rate  计算的市场利率
calculated market rate  计算的市场利率
see also: combined market interest rate  计算的市场利率

C-7  calculated quota share  在计算份额中的比重
[IMF]  在计算份额中的比重
share in calculated quotas  在计算份额中的比重

C-8  calendar year  日历年

C-9  call, see call for committed funds  催交

C-10  call account  通知帐户

C-11  call for committed funds  催交
call  催交

C-12  call for subscribed capital  催交认缴资本

C-13  call in debt  要求付清借款
要求还债  要求还债

C-14  call money  活期贷款
通知贷款  通知贷款
C-15 call money rate, see cash rate
C-16 call option
C-17 call option clause
C-18 call rate, see cash rate
C-19 call report, see bank call report
C-20 callable bond
C-21 CAM, see Committee on Executive Board Administrative Matters
C-22 CAMA, see Central African Monetary Area
C-23 CAMEL, see capital, assets, management, earnings, liquidity
C-24 CAMELS composite rating, see capital, assets, management, earnings, liquidity
C-25 CAMU, see Central African Monetary Union
C-26 cancellation of arrears
C-27 cancellation of debt, see debt forgiveness
C-28 cancellation of SDRs [IMF]
C-29 cap, see interest rate cap
C-30 cap
C-31 cap option, see interest rate cap
C-32 capacity building
C-33 capacity constraint
C-34 capacity output
C-35 capacity underutilization
C-36 capacity utilization
C-37 capital
C-38 capital [accounting]
C-39 capital, see net worth
C-40 capital account [budget]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-41</td>
<td>capital account</td>
<td>资本账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[balance of payments]</td>
<td>资本项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-42</td>
<td>capital account convertibility</td>
<td>资本账户的可兑换性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> freedom of capital movements; liberalization of the capital account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-43</td>
<td>capital adequacy</td>
<td>资本充足情况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-44</td>
<td>Capital Adequacy Directive</td>
<td>资本充足率指令</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-45</td>
<td>capital adequacy ratio</td>
<td>资本充足率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> Basel capital adequacy ratio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-46</td>
<td>capital adequacy standards</td>
<td>资本充足标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[BIS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-47</td>
<td>capital and financial account</td>
<td>资本与金融账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-48</td>
<td>capital assets</td>
<td>资本资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-49</td>
<td>capital, assets, management, earnings, liquidity</td>
<td>资本、资产、管理、收益、流动性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMEL</td>
<td>“骆驼”综合评级系统</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMELS composite rating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-50</td>
<td>capital assets pricing model CAPM</td>
<td>资本资产定价模型</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-51</td>
<td>capital base</td>
<td>资本基础</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-52</td>
<td>capital budget</td>
<td>资本预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> administrative budget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-53</td>
<td>capital controls</td>
<td>资本管制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-54</td>
<td>capital cost</td>
<td>资本成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cost of capital</td>
<td>资本费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-55</td>
<td>capital deepening</td>
<td>资本深化（即提高资本/劳动比例）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> capital widening; financial deepening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-56</td>
<td>capital, excluding reserves</td>
<td>资本，不包括储备金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-57</td>
<td>capital expenditure</td>
<td>资本支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>capital outlay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-58</td>
<td>capital flight</td>
<td>资本外逃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flight of funds</td>
<td>资金外逃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-59</td>
<td>capital flow</td>
<td>资本流动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>capital movements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-60</td>
<td>capital formation</td>
<td>资本形成</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-61</td>
<td>capital gain</td>
<td>资本利得</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-62</td>
<td>capital gains tax</td>
<td>资本利得税</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C-63 capital gearing ratio  连动比率（借入资本与自有资本的比率）
gearing ratio  杠杆率
leverage  杠杆作用
gearing  
financial gearing  

C-64 capital good  资本品
producer good  

C-65 capital income  资本收入
资本收益  

C-66 capital inflow, see inflow of capital  资本密集度

C-67 capital intensiveness  资本密集度
capital intensity  

C-68 capital investment  资本投资

C-69 capital loss  资本损失

C-70 capital market  资本市场

C-71 Capital Market Development and Financial Infrastructure Division  资本市场发展/金融基础设施处
[IMF]  

C-72 capital movements, see capital flow  资本转移

C-73 capital outflow, see outflow of capital  资本转移

C-74 capital outlay, see capital expenditure  资本转移

C-75 capital ratio, see capital-asset ratio  资本比率

C-76 capital revenue  资本收入

C-77 capital stock  资本存量

C-78 capital stock, see share capital

C-79 capital subscriptions to international organizations  向国际组织认缴的股本金

C-80 capital tier one, see tier 1 capital  资本比率

C-81 capital tier two, see tier 2 capital  

C-82 capital transaction  资本交易
see also: financial and capital transactions

C-83 capital transfer  资本转移

C-84 capital value  资本价值

C-85 capital widening  资本扩张
widening of capital  资本扩张
see also: capital deepening

C-86 capital-asset ratio  资本比率
[banking]  资本比率
capital ratio  资本比率
C-87 capital-debt ratio
equity-debt ratio
C-88 capital-exporting country
C-89 capital-importing country
C-90 capital-intensive
capitalization bond
[debt restructuring]
  see also: debt-equity swap
C-92 capitalization (of interest)
[Paris Club]
C-93 capitalized value
C-94 capital-labor ratio
C-95 capital-loan ratio
[banking]
C-96 capital-output ratio
C-97 CAPM, see capital assets pricing model
C-98 CAPS, see convertible adjustable preferred stock
C-99 caption
C-100 capture theory of regulation
C-101 CAR, see capital adequacy ratio
C-102 CAREC, see Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation Program
C-103 career stream
career pattern
C-104 CARIBANK, see Caribbean Development Bank
C-105 Caribbean Community
CARICOM
Caribbean Common Market
C-106 Caribbean Development Bank
CARIBANK
CDB
C-107 Caribbean I, II Division
[IMF]
C-108 Caribbean Regional Technical Assistance Center
[IMF/CARICOM/UNDP]
CARTAC
C-109 CARICOM, see Caribbean Community
C-110 carry over
[budget]
carry trade

carryback, see tax loss carryback

carryforward
carryover
loss carryforward
loss carryover
tax loss carryforward
tax loss carryover

carrying cost (of inventories)
see also: cost of carry

carrying value
carrying amount
written-down value
book value

carryover, see carryforward

CARTAC, see Caribbean Regional Technical Assistance Center

Cartagena Agreement
Andean Subregional Integration Agreement

cascade tax
multistage cumulative tax

cascading
[taxation]

CASDB, see Central African States Development Bank

case study

cash
see also: cash payment

cash account
[IMF, SDA]

cash balance

cash basis accounting
cash accounting

cash basis, on a

cash basis reporting

cash bond
[securities]

cash bond
[contracts]

cash budget, see cash flow budget
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-132</td>
<td>cash buyback [debt]</td>
<td>现金回购</td>
<td>现金回购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-133</td>
<td>cash crop</td>
<td>经济作物</td>
<td>经济作物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-134</td>
<td>cash flow</td>
<td>现金流量</td>
<td>现金流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-135</td>
<td>cash flow budget</td>
<td>现金预算</td>
<td>现金预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-136</td>
<td>cash flow relief</td>
<td>现金流量支持</td>
<td>现金流量支持</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-137</td>
<td>cash in bank</td>
<td>银行现金</td>
<td>银行现金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-138</td>
<td>cash in hand</td>
<td>现有现金</td>
<td>现有现金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-139</td>
<td>cash in rights [IMF rights approach]</td>
<td>兑现权利</td>
<td>兑现权利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-140</td>
<td>cash in vault, see vault cash</td>
<td>现金在库, 见库款现金</td>
<td>现金在库, 见库款现金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-141</td>
<td>cash loan</td>
<td>现金贷款</td>
<td>现金贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-142</td>
<td>cash loan disbursement</td>
<td>现金贷款拨付</td>
<td>现金贷款拨付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-143</td>
<td>cash management</td>
<td>现金管理</td>
<td>现金管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-144</td>
<td>cash margin</td>
<td>现金保证金</td>
<td>现金保证金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-145</td>
<td>cash market, see spot market</td>
<td>现金市场, 见即期市场</td>
<td>现金市场, 见即期市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-146</td>
<td>cash on hand, see cash in hand</td>
<td>现金在手, 见现金在手</td>
<td>现金在手, 见现金在手</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-147</td>
<td>cash outside banks, see currency outside banks</td>
<td>现金在外银行, 见外币在外银行</td>
<td>现金在外银行, 见外币在外银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-148</td>
<td>cash payment</td>
<td>现金支付</td>
<td>现金支付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-149</td>
<td>cash plan, see cash flow budget</td>
<td>现金计划, 见现金预算</td>
<td>现金计划, 见现金预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-150</td>
<td>cash position</td>
<td>现金头寸</td>
<td>现金头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-151</td>
<td>cash price, see spot price</td>
<td>现金价格, 见即期价格</td>
<td>现金价格, 见即期价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-152</td>
<td>cash rate</td>
<td>隔夜利率</td>
<td>隔夜利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-153</td>
<td>cash ratio [corporations]</td>
<td>现金比率</td>
<td>现金比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-154</td>
<td>cash ratio requirement</td>
<td>现金比率要求</td>
<td>现金比率要求</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-155  cash relief, see cash flow relief
C-156  cash settlement
C-157  cash voucher
C-158  cashier’s check
        official check
        treasurer’s check
        bank check
        see also: certified check; registered check
C-159  CAT bonds, see catastrophe bonds
C-160  catalytic effect
C-161  catastrophe bonds
        CAT bonds
C-162  catch-up demand
C-163  categorical grant
        [public finance]
        special purpose grant
C-164  CBA, see currency board arrangement
C-165  CBO, see community-based organization
C-166  CCA, see current cost accounting
C-167  CCA, see contingent claims approach
C-168  CCAO, see West African Clearing House
C-169  CCC, see Customs Co-operation Council
C-170  CCCN, see Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs
C-171  CCE, see Coordinated Compilation Exercise
C-172  CCFF, see Compensatory and Contingency Financing Facility
C-173  CD, see time deposit
C-174  CDB, see Caribbean Development Bank
C-175  CEAO, see West African Economic Community
C-176  CEC, see Commission of the European Communities
C-177  Cedel
C-178  ceiling
C-179  ceiling price
C-180  ceiling rate agreement
C-181  CEMLA, see Center for Latin American Monetary Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| C-182 | C-183 | censure | see declaration of censure
<p>| C-183 | Center for Latin American Monetary Studies | CEMLA | 拉丁美洲货币研究中心 |
| C-184 | center of economic interest | | 经济利益中心 |
| C-185 | centered moving average | | 中心移动平均 |
| C-186 | Central Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center [IMF] | Central AFRITAC | 中部非洲地区技术援助中心 |
|       | see also: African Regional Technical Assistance Center; East Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center; regional technical assistance center; West Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center | | 中非技术援助中心 |
| C-187 | Central African Customs and Economic Union | CACEU | 中非关税与经济同盟 |
| C-188 | Central African Economic and Monetary Community | CAEMC | 中非经济与货币共同体 |
|       | Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa | | |
| C-189 | Central African Monetary Area [BEAC] | CAMA | 中非货币区 |
| C-190 | Central African Monetary Union | CAMU | 中非货币联盟 |
| C-191 | Central African States Development Bank | CASDB | 中非国家开发银行 |
| C-192 | Central AFRITAC, see Central Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center | | |
| C-193 | Central American Common Market | CACM | 中美洲共同市场 |
| C-194 | Central American Division [IMF] | | 中美洲处 |
| C-195 | Central American peso [CACM] | | 中美洲比索 |
| C-196 | Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation Program [ADB] | CAREC | 中亚地区经济合作计划 |
| C-197 | central bank currency swaps | | 中央银行货币掉期 |
| C-198 | central bank money, see base money, fiat money | | 中央银行货币互换 |
| C-199 | Central Bank of West African States | BCEAO | 西非国家中央银行 |
|       | | | 西非银行 |
| C-200 | central banking | | 中央银行业务 |
| C-201 | Central Banking Division [IMF] | | 中央银行业务处 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-202</td>
<td>Central Division I, II, III</td>
<td>中欧一处、二处、三处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-203</td>
<td>central government</td>
<td>中央政府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-204</td>
<td>central ministry [budget]</td>
<td>中央部委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-205</td>
<td>central moment around the mean</td>
<td>（围绕平均值的）中心动差</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-206</td>
<td>central planning</td>
<td>中央计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-207</td>
<td>Central Product Classification CPC</td>
<td>产品总分类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-208</td>
<td>central rate [IMF]</td>
<td>中心汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-209</td>
<td>centrally planned economy CPE</td>
<td>中央计划经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-210</td>
<td>cereal component, see compensatory financing of fluctuations in the cost of cereal imports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-211</td>
<td>cereal facility, see compensatory financing of fluctuations in the cost of cereal imports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-212</td>
<td>certificate of deposit, see time deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-213</td>
<td>certificate of indebtedness CI</td>
<td>债务凭证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-214</td>
<td>certified bank check</td>
<td>银行保付支票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-215</td>
<td>certified check marked check</td>
<td>保付支票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-216</td>
<td>CES, see country evaluation system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-217</td>
<td><em>ceteris paribus</em> all other things being equal</td>
<td>如果其他条件均保持不变</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-218</td>
<td>CFA, see African Financial Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-219</td>
<td>CFA franc [BCEAO] CFAF</td>
<td>非洲法郎</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-220</td>
<td>CFA Franc Zone franc zone franc area</td>
<td>非洲法郎区  法郎区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-221</td>
<td>CFAF, see CFA franc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-222</td>
<td>CFC, see fixed capital consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-223</td>
<td>CFF, see Compensatory Financing Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-224</td>
<td>CFP, see Pacific Financial Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-225</td>
<td>CFR, see cost &amp; freight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-226</td>
<td>CFT, see combating the financing of terrorism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-227</td>
<td>CGER, see Consultative Group on Exchange Rate Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-228</td>
<td>chain index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-229</td>
<td>chair, see constituency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-230</td>
<td>chair  [IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: constituency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-231</td>
<td>Chairman of the Executive Board  [IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-232</td>
<td>Chairman’s Statement  [IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-233</td>
<td>Chairman’s summing-up  [IMF, Executive Board]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-234</td>
<td>change in holdings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-235</td>
<td>change of ownership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-236</td>
<td>change point, see turning point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-237</td>
<td>CHAPs, see clearing house automated payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-238</td>
<td>character loan, see signature loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-239</td>
<td>charge off, see write off (an asset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-240</td>
<td>chargeback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-241</td>
<td>charges  [IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: constituency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-242</td>
<td>chart of accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-243</td>
<td>charter  [banking]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: constituency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-244</td>
<td>cheap money policy  easy money policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-245</td>
<td>checkable deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-246</td>
<td>checkable savings account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-247</td>
<td>checking account deposit, see demand deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-248</td>
<td>checks and balances system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-249</td>
<td>checks and warrants issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-250</td>
<td>Chiang Mai initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C-251  Chief Executive of the Special Administrative Region of Hong Kong

C-252  chief of mission, see mission chief

C-253  child allowance
[IMF-HRD]

C-254  China, P.R.: Mainland, see Mainland China

C-255  China: The Mainland, see Mainland China

C-256  Chinese, English, and Portuguese Division
[IMF-TGS]

C-257  Chinese Section
[IMF]

C-258  CHIPS, see clearing house interbank payments system

C-259  choice-theoretic approach
choice-theoretic

C-260  churning
[money laundering]

C-261  churning
[securities exchange]

C-262  CI, see certificate of indebtedness

C-263  CIA, see covered interest rate arbitrage

C-264  c.i.f., see cost, insurance, and freight

C-265  circuit breaker
[securities market]

C-266  CIRR, see commercial interest reference rate

C-267  CIS, see Commonwealth of Independent States

C-268  CIS, see Country Information System

C-269  civil servant

civil service

C-270  civil society

C-271  civic society

C-272  claim
[finance]

C-273  claim, see insurance claim

C-274  claims on central government

C-275  claims on general government

C-276  claims on nonresidents
C-277 classification, see security classification

C-278 classification keys

C-279 classified loan
classified asset
classified credit
adversely classified asset
scheduled item
see also: loan classification

C-280 clean float

C-281 clear the market

C-282 clearing account, see suspense account

C-283 clearing account

C-284 clearing arrangement

C-285 clearing bank

C-286 clearing house automated payments CHAPs

C-287 clearing house interbank payments system CHIPS

C-288 clearing price, see market clearing price

C-289 clearinghouse

C-290 Client Services Division [IMF]

C-291 close substitute

C-292 close the books

C-293 closed account

C-294 closed economy

C-295 closed position

C-296 closed-end grant

C-297 closed-end investment trust
investment trust
closed-end investment company
closed-end investment fund
see also: open-end mutual fund

C-298 close-to-balance rule
[EU]
C-299 closing assets 期末资产
C-300 closing balance sheet 期末资产负债
C-301 closing liabilities 期末负债
C-302 closing remarks, see concluding remarks
C-303 CMEA, see Council for Mutual Economic Assistance
C-304 CMO, see collateralized mortgage obligation
C-305 COB, see Committee on the Budget
C-308 coefficient of concentration, see Gini coefficient 变差系数
C-309 coefficient of variation 变差系数
C-310 COFER, see Composition of Official Foreign Exchange Reserves
C-311 cofinancing arrangement 联合融资安排
C-312 cofinancing trust account 联合融资信托账户
C-313 COI, see Committee on Interpretation
C-314 coinage 铸币
minting 铸币
C-315 coinage 铸币
coin(s) 硬币
C-316 coincident indicator 同步指标
coincidental indicator see also: lagging indicator; leading indicator
C-317 cointegration 协整
C-318 COLA, see cost of living allowance
C-319 co-lead manager, see co-manager
C-320 collaboration with the World Bank 与世界银行的协作
C-321 collar 两头封
corridor 上下限
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-322</td>
<td>collate</td>
<td>Collate to statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-323</td>
<td>collateral account</td>
<td>Collateral account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-324</td>
<td>collateral security</td>
<td>Collateral security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>collateral guarantee</td>
<td>Collateral guarantee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>collateral</td>
<td>Collateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-325</td>
<td>collateralize</td>
<td>Collateralize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-326</td>
<td>collateralized bond</td>
<td>Collateralized bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-327</td>
<td>collateralized mortgage obligation</td>
<td>Collateralized mortgage obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>Collateralized mortgage obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-328</td>
<td>collect tax</td>
<td>Collect tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> deposit withheld taxes into a government account; withhold tax</td>
<td>Collect tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-329</td>
<td>collect withholding tax for the government, <em>see</em> withhold tax</td>
<td>Collect withholding tax for the government, <em>see</em> withhold tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-330</td>
<td>collection of data</td>
<td>Collection of data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gathering of data</td>
<td>Gathering of data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-331</td>
<td>collective action clause</td>
<td>Collective action clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[debt]</td>
<td>Collective action clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC</td>
<td>Collective action clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-332</td>
<td>collective bargaining</td>
<td>Collective bargaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-333</td>
<td>collective bargaining agreement</td>
<td>Collective bargaining agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>collective labor agreement</td>
<td>Collective labor agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>labor contract</td>
<td>Labor contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>union contract</td>
<td>Union contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-334</td>
<td>collective judgment</td>
<td>Collective judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sense of the meeting</td>
<td>Sense of the meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-335</td>
<td>collective representation clause</td>
<td>Collective representation clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-336</td>
<td>collective reserve unit</td>
<td>Collective reserve unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRU</td>
<td>Collective reserve unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-337</td>
<td>collusive bidding</td>
<td>Collusive bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-338</td>
<td>Cologne terms</td>
<td>Cologne terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-339</td>
<td>co-manager</td>
<td>Co-manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[syndicated loans]</td>
<td>Co-manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>co-lead manager</td>
<td>Co-lead manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> lead manager</td>
<td>Co-lead manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-340</td>
<td>combating the financing of terrorism</td>
<td>Combating the financing of terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFT</td>
<td>Combating the financing of terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-341</td>
<td>combined market interest rate</td>
<td>Combined market interest rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, SDR]</td>
<td>Combined market interest rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>combined market rate</td>
<td>Combined market rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> calculated market interest rate</td>
<td>Combined market rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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command economy
controlled economy
see also: centrally planned economy

commercial arrears
see also: trade arrears

commercial bank

commercial credit, see commercial lending
commercial credit, see trade credit

commercial creditor

commercial debt
bank debt

commercial GDP
commercialized GDP

commercial interest reference rate
CIRR

commercial lender

commercial lending
commercial loan
commercial credit
[Paris Club]
nonconcessional loan
see also: trade credit

commercial paper

commercial terms, see market terms

Commission of the European Communities
CEC
European Commission
EC

commitment, see expenditure commitment

commitment authority

commitment basis accounting
[budget]

commitment basis, on a
see also: accrual basis

commitment fee
[IMF]
commitment charge
see also: extended arrangement charge; stand-by charge

commitment gap
[IMF]
see also: financing gap

commitment period
C-363  committed resources  [IMF]  承诺资金
commitments

C-364  Committee of Eminent Persons to Study Sustainable Long-Term Financing of the IMF  研究基金组织可持续的长期融资问题名人委员会
Committee to Study Sustainable Long-Term Financing of the IMF
Committee of Eminent Persons

C-365  Committee of the Whole for the Development Committee [IMF, Executive Board]  发展委员会的全体委员会
CWDC

C-366  Committee of the Whole for the [...] General Review of Quotas [IMF, Executive Board]  份额总检查全体委员会
CQuota

C-367  Committee of the Whole on Review of Quotas [IMF, Executive Board]  份额检查全体委员会
CQuota

C-368  Committee on Article XIV Consultations [IMF, Executive Board]  第十四条款磋商委员会

C-369  Committee on Executive Board Administrative Matters [IMF, Executive Board]  执董会行政事务委员会
CAM

C-370  Committee on Interpretation [IMF, Executive Board]  条文解释委员会
COI

C-371  Committee on Liaison with the WTO [IMF, Executive Board]  与世界贸易组织联络的委员会
CWTO

C-372  Committee on Membership—[country] [IMF, Executive Board]  成员国资格委员会
membership committee

C-373  Committee on Rules for the [year] Regular Election of Executive Directors [IMF, Executive Board]  关于执行董事定期选举事宜的规则委员会

C-374  Committee on the Budget [IMF, Executive Board]  预算委员会
COB

C-375  Committee to Study Sustainable Long-Term Financing of the IMF, see Committee of Eminent Persons to Study Sustainable Long-Term Financing of the IMF

C-376  commodities arbitrage, see merchanting

C-377  commodities exchange, see commodity exchange

C-378  commodity, see primary product

C-379  commodity  商品
see also:  primary product  初级产品

C-380  commodity composition of trade  贸易的商品结构
C-381 commodity currency 商品货币
C-382 commodity cycle 商品周期
C-383 commodity exchange 商品交易所
C-384 commodity future 商品期货
C-385 commodity futures market 商品期货市场
C-386 commodity gold 商品黄金
C-387 commodity market 商品市场
C-388 commodity standard 商品本位制
C-389 commodity-indexed bond 商品债券
commodity bond 与商品挂钩的债券
commodity-linked bond
C-390 commodity-linked finance 与商品交易挂钩的融资
commodity-backed financing
C-391 common arrangement, see cooperative monetary arrangement
C-392 common currency zone 货币区
currency zone 共同货币区
C-393 common monetary arrangement, see cooperative monetary arrangement
C-394 common share 普通股
common stock ordinary share see also: preferred share
C-395 commons 公地
公共财产
C-396 Commonwealth of Independent States CIS 独立国家联合体
独联体
C-397 community charge, see head tax 社区组织
C-398 community-based organization CBO 社区组织
C-399 comparable worth 可比薪资
see also: pay parity
C-400 comparative advantage 比较优势
see also: absolute advantage; fair trade; free trade 相对优势
C-401 comparator organization 比较对象
comparator 对比机构
[IMF staff compensation]
C-402 compensation 补偿 [SDR]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-403</td>
<td>compensation and benefits</td>
<td>报酬与福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-404</td>
<td>Compensation and Benefits Policy Division</td>
<td>报酬和福利政策处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-405</td>
<td>compensation of employees</td>
<td>职员报酬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-406</td>
<td>Compensatory and Contingency Financing Facility</td>
<td>补偿与应急贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-407</td>
<td>compensatory drawing</td>
<td>补偿性提款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-408</td>
<td>Compensatory Financing Facility</td>
<td>补偿融资贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-409</td>
<td>compensatory financing of export fluctuations</td>
<td>出口波动补偿贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-410</td>
<td>compensatory financing of fluctuations in the cost of cereal imports</td>
<td>谷物进口成本波动补偿贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[CCFF]</td>
<td>谷物货款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>粮食货款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cereal facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-411</td>
<td>competitive ability, see competitiveness</td>
<td>竞争优势</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-412</td>
<td>competitive advantage</td>
<td>竞争优势</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-413</td>
<td>competitive bid</td>
<td>竞争性投标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[securities auctions]</td>
<td>竞标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-414</td>
<td>competitive depreciation</td>
<td>竞争性汇率贬值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[exchange]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-415</td>
<td>competitive devaluation</td>
<td>竞争性贬值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-416</td>
<td>competitive disadvantage</td>
<td>竞争劣势</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-417</td>
<td>competitive good, see substitute good</td>
<td>竞争地位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-418</td>
<td>competitive position</td>
<td>竞争地位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-419</td>
<td>competitiveness</td>
<td>竞争能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competitive ability</td>
<td>竞争力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-420</td>
<td>Compilation Guide on Financial Soundness Indicators</td>
<td>金融稳健指标编制指南</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-421</td>
<td>compilation of data</td>
<td>编制数据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-422</td>
<td>complementary period</td>
<td>补充期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[budget]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-423</td>
<td>complementary reform</td>
<td>配套改革</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-424</td>
<td>completion point</td>
<td>完成点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF; HIPC Initiative]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*see also: decision point*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term in English</th>
<th>Term in Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-425</td>
<td>compliance (with performance criteria) [IMF]</td>
<td>遵守（实绩标准）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-426</td>
<td>component currency [IMF, SDR]</td>
<td>组成货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-427</td>
<td>component loan joint loan</td>
<td>联合贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-428</td>
<td>composite of currencies, see currency composite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-429</td>
<td>composite peg, see basket peg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-430</td>
<td>composition of creditors [bankruptcy] composition agreement creditors’ arrangement</td>
<td>偿还部分欠款而了结债务的协议 债务清理协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-431</td>
<td>Composition of Official Foreign Exchange Reserves [IMF] COFER currency composition of foreign exchange reserves</td>
<td>官方外汇储备的构成 外汇储备的货币构成</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-432</td>
<td>compound interest rate compound rate see also: simple interest rate</td>
<td>复利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-433</td>
<td>comprehensive budget rule budget comprehensiveness principle budget universality principle</td>
<td>全面预算准则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-434</td>
<td>Comptroller of the Currency, Office of the [USA]</td>
<td>货币总监 货币监理署</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-435</td>
<td>compulsory deposit</td>
<td>强制性存款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-436</td>
<td>compulsory intervention rate [EMS]</td>
<td>强制性的干预汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-437</td>
<td>compulsory reserve deposit</td>
<td>强制性准备金存款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-438</td>
<td>compulsory savings scheme</td>
<td>强制性储蓄计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-439</td>
<td>compulsory withdrawal [IMF]</td>
<td>强制性退出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-440</td>
<td>concealed subsidy, see hidden subsidy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-441</td>
<td>concertation of policies</td>
<td>政策协调</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-442</td>
<td>concerted intervention</td>
<td>共同干预 协调干预 联手干预</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-443</td>
<td>concerted lending [debt]</td>
<td>协调一致的贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-444</td>
<td>concerted new money</td>
<td>联手提供的新资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-445</td>
<td>concession [GATT]</td>
<td>减让</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-446  concessional
          concessionary

C-447  concessional assistance
          concessional aid

C-448  concessional element
          concessionary element

C-449  concessional financing

C-450  concessional flow
          concessionary flow

C-451  concessional interest rate

C-452  concessional loan

C-453  concessional terms
          concessionary terms

C-454  concessional treatment
          [Paris Club]
          concessionality

C-455  concessionality
          [IMF]

C-456  concessionary flow, see concessional flow

C-457  conciliation, see reconciliation

C-458  concluding remarks
          closing remarks

C-459  concurrence of the member
          [IMF]

C-460  conditional grant
          [public finance]

C-461  conditional relief arrangement
          [customs]

C-462  conditionality
          [IMF]

C-463  conditionality for the tranches
          [IMF]

C-464  conduit

C-465  confidence interval
          [statistics]

C-466  confidence level
          [statistics]

C-467  confidential

C-468  confiscation, see forfeit
C-469 conflicting assumptions 互相矛盾的假设
C-470 connected lending 关系贷款

C-471 consent 同意
[IMF quotas]
see also: act of consent

C-472 conservator, see provisional administrator
C-473 conservatorship, see provisional administration

C-474 consistency 一致性
[statistics]

C-475 consistency check 一致性检验

C-476 consistency of valuation 计价的一致性

C-477 consistent estimator 一致估计值
[statistics]

C-478 consol, see perpetual bond

C-479 consolidated central government 汇总的中央政府

C-480 consolidated general government 汇总的广义政府

C-481 consolidation 合并
[debt consolidation; fiscal consolidation; national consolidation]

C-482 consolidation period 重组期
[debt restructuring]

C-483 consortium, see syndicate

C-484 consortium (for country X) （某国的）债权人集团

C-485 conspicuous consumption 炫耀性消费

C-486 constant prices 不变价格
in constant prices

C-487 constant purchasing power parity 不变购买力平价

C-488 constant return 不变收益
固定收益

C-489 constituency 选区
[IMF Executive Board]
chair see also: chair [IMF Governance]

C-490 constitutional law 宪法
[IMF]
see also: statutory law

C-491 constraint 限制因素

C-492 consultation cycle 磋商周期
[IMF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C-493</th>
<th>Consultative Group on Exchange Rate Issues</th>
<th>汇率事务咨询组</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-494</td>
<td>Consultative Group on International Economic and Monetary Affairs, Inc.</td>
<td>国际经济与货币事务咨询组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of Thirty</td>
<td>三国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-495</td>
<td>consumer boom</td>
<td>消费热潮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-496</td>
<td>consumer credit</td>
<td>消费信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-497</td>
<td>consumer durable hard good</td>
<td>耐用消费品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: durable good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-498</td>
<td>consumer preferences, see consumer tastes</td>
<td>消费物价指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-499</td>
<td>consumer price index</td>
<td>消费物价指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-500</td>
<td>consumer saving, see household saving</td>
<td>消费者剩余</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-501</td>
<td>consumer spending, see household expenditure</td>
<td>消费者剩余</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-502</td>
<td>consumer surplus</td>
<td>消费者剩余</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: producer surplus; social surplus</td>
<td>消费者剩余</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-503</td>
<td>consumer tastes</td>
<td>消费者爱好</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>consumer preferences</td>
<td>消费者偏好</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-504</td>
<td>consumerism</td>
<td>消费主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-505</td>
<td>consumption behavior, see consumption pattern</td>
<td>消费行为</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-506</td>
<td>consumption expenditure</td>
<td>消费支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>consumption spending</td>
<td>消费支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-507</td>
<td>consumption function</td>
<td>消费函数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-508</td>
<td>consumption of fixed capital, see fixed capital consumption</td>
<td>消费资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-509</td>
<td>consumption pattern</td>
<td>消费模式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[general] consumption behavior</td>
<td>消费模式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-510</td>
<td>consumption pattern</td>
<td>消费结构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[economics] consumption structure</td>
<td>消费结构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-511</td>
<td>consumption smoothing</td>
<td>消费平滑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-512</td>
<td>consumption spending, see consumption expenditure</td>
<td>消费支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-513</td>
<td>consumption structure, see consumption pattern</td>
<td>消费结构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-514</td>
<td>consumption tax</td>
<td>消费税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: excise tax</td>
<td>消费税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-515</td>
<td>contagion effect</td>
<td>波及效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contagion</td>
<td>波及效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-516</td>
<td>contains confidential information</td>
<td>内含机密信息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-517</td>
<td>contemporaneous reserve accounting</td>
<td>准备金同期计算法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: lagged reserve accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-518</td>
<td>contestable market</td>
<td>可竞争市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>perfectly contestable market</td>
<td>完全可竞争市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: costlessly reversible entry (into a market); perfect competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-519</td>
<td>contingencies</td>
<td>意外事件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>不测事件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-520</td>
<td>contingency clause</td>
<td>应急条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[CCFF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-521</td>
<td>contingency element</td>
<td>应急因素</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[CCFF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-522</td>
<td>contingency financing</td>
<td>应急融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contingent financing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contingent credit line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-523</td>
<td>contingency fund</td>
<td>应急基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contingency reserve</td>
<td>应急储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-524</td>
<td>contingency measure</td>
<td>应急措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-525</td>
<td>contingency mechanism for the adjustment of targets</td>
<td>应急机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contingency mechanism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-526</td>
<td>contingency reserve, see contingency fund</td>
<td>应急基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-527</td>
<td>contingent claim</td>
<td>或有债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contingent asset</td>
<td>或有资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-528</td>
<td>contingent claims approach</td>
<td>或有债权方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-529</td>
<td>contingent credit line, see contingency financing</td>
<td>见应急融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-530</td>
<td>contingent financing, see contingency financing</td>
<td>见应急融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-531</td>
<td>contingent liability</td>
<td>或有负债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-532</td>
<td>continuing review, keep under [IMF credit policies]</td>
<td>连续审查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-533</td>
<td>continuous arrears (to the Fund) [IMF]</td>
<td>（对基金组织）连续拖欠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: protracted arrears (to the Fund)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-534</td>
<td>continuous session [IMF, Executive Board]</td>
<td>连续性会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-535</td>
<td>contra entry, see offsetting entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-536</td>
<td>contract price, see exercise price</td>
<td>合同债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-537</td>
<td>contracted debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-538</td>
<td>contracting out, see outsourcing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-539  contractionary bias  收缩偏向
C-540  contractionary impulse  收缩性冲力
C-541  contractionary policy  紧缩政策
C-542  contractual maturity  合同规定的期限
C-543  contractual savings institutions  合同储蓄机构
C-544  contributions  贡献
transfers  转移
C-545  contrived scarcity  人为的稀缺
C-546  control  管制
  see also: price control
C-547  controlled economy, see command economy
C-548  controlled price, see administered price
C-549  conventional deficit  传统赤字
  see also: primary deficit
C-550  conventional market terms, see market terms
C-551  conventional terms, see market terms
C-552  convergence criteria  趋同标准
  [EU]  《马斯特里赫特条约》确定的标准（或目标）
  convergence goals
  Maastricht criteria
  Maastricht goals
C-553  convergence in inflation performance  通货膨胀走势趋同
  [EU]
C-554  conversion key, see correspondence table
C-555  convertible adjustable preferred stock  可转换可调整的优先股
  CAPS
C-556  convertible debt instrument  可转换的债务工具
C-557  Cooke Committee, see Basel Committee on Banking Supervision
C-558  Cooke ratio, see risk asset ratio
C-559  cooperation test  合作检验
  [IMF]
C-560  cooperative arrangements (for maintenance of value of currencies)  （维持币值的）合作安排
  [IMF, exchange arrangements]
C-561  cooperative monetary arrangement  合作货币安排
  [monetary policy]
  cooperative arrangement
  common arrangement
  common monetary arrangement  共同货币安排
cooperative savings association, see credit union

cooperative sector

Coordinated Compilation Exercise CCE

Coordinated Portfolio Investment Survey [IMF/OECD] CPIS

Coordination and Standards Division [IMF]

core bank

core capital, see tier 1 capital

core data category [GDDS]

core inflation underlying inflation

Core Principles for Effective Banking Supervision [BIS, Basel Committee] Basel Core Principles core principles

core statistical indicator [IMF]

corporate accounting standards

corporate banking

corporate body, see artificial person

corporate bond

corporate enterprise

corporate equity

corporate governance

corporate income tax

corporate restructuring restructuring

corporate sector

corporate sector workout corporate workout workout see also: debt workout

corporate state

corporation, see artificial person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Data Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Inflation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Statistical Indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Accounting Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Income Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Restructuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Sector Workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-586 corporation, see business corporation

C-587 correction [securities market]

C-588 corrective action, see remedial measure

C-589 corrective measure, see remedial measure

C-590 correlation coefficient [statistics]

C-591 correlation ratio

C-592 correlation table

C-593 correlogram

C-594 correspondence table conversion key

C-595 correspondent bank

C-596 correspondent on statistical matters, see statistical correspondent

C-597 corridor, see collar

C-598 cost & freight c. & f. CFR

C-599 cost accounting

C-600 cost control

C-601 cost effect

C-602 cost effectiveness

C-603 cost inflation, see cost-push inflation

C-604 cost, insurance, and freight c.i.f.
cost, insurance, freight

to岸价格 成本加保险费和运费价格

C-605 cost of capital, see capital cost

C-606 cost of carry see also: carrying cost (of inventories)

C-607 cost of living adjustment COLA

C-608 cost of living allowance COLA

C-609 cost price

C-610 cost pricing

C-611 cost recovery
C-612  cost-benefit analysis  成本效益分析
C-613  cost-push inflation  成本推进型通货膨胀
cost inflation  成本通货膨胀
   see also: price inflation
C-614  cottage industry, see artisanal industry
C-615  Council  委员会
   [IMF]  理事会
C-616  Council for Mutual Economic Assistance  经济互助委员会
   CMEA  经互会
C-617  Counsel  律师
   [IMF]
C-618  Counsel, Consulting  法律顾问
   [IMF-LEG]
C-619  Counsellor (of the Fund)  （基金组织的）顾问
   [IMF]
C-620  countercyclical action  反周期行动
anticyclical measure  反周期措施
C-621  countercyclical facility  反周期贷款
C-622  counterpart entry  对应项目
   see also: balancing item; offsetting entry
C-623  counterpart fund  对应基金
C-624  counterpart to allocation/cancellation  分配 / 撤销的对应项目
   [IMF]
C-625  counterpart to monetization/demonetization  货币化 / 非货币化的对应项目
C-626  counterpart to valuation changes  计值变化的对应项目
   revaluation counterpart  重新计值的对应项目
C-627  counterparty  对手方
   [securities settlement systems]
C-628  counterparty risk, see credit risk
C-629  counterpurchase  互购（协议）
   [trade]  反向购买（协议）
C-630  countertrade  对等贸易
C-631  countervailing credit  补偿信贷
   背对背信贷
C-632  countervailing duty  反补贴税
antibounty duty  see also: antidumping duty
C-633  countries with a diversified export base  多元化出口国家
C-634  countries with recent debt-servicing difficulties  近期出现偿债困难的国家
countries without recent debt-servicing difficulties

country advisory committee
[debt restructuring]
see also: bank advisory committee

country coordinator
[GDDS]

country desk, see desk economist (for ... [country])

country evaluation system
[IMF]
CIS

country in transition, see transition country

Country Data Review Division
[IMF]

Country Information System
[IMF]
CIS

country ownership
borrower ownership
program ownership
ownership

country page

country risk
see also: sovereign risk

country risk rating
country rating

country strategy brief
[IMF]

Country with payment arrears, see arrears country

coupon, see bond coupon

coupon bond

coupon rate

covariance
covariance matrix

cover, see forward cover
[money and banking]

cover
[export credit]

cover letter, see letter of transmittal

cover note, see letter of transmittal
cover rate, see import capacity of exports

coverage (数据）范围

[IMF, EBB]

covered interest rate arbitrage 抵补的套利交易
[exchange market]

CIA

covered interest rate differential 抵补的利率差异
[exchange market]

covered interest rate parity 抵补的利率平价

covered option 经抵补的期权

CPC, see Central Product Classification

CPE, see centrally planned economy

CPI, see consumer price index

CPIS, see Coordinated Portfolio Investment Survey

CQuota, see Committee of the Whole on Review of Quotas

CR, see current revenue

crawling bands 爬行波幅

crawling peg 爬行式钉住

credit 信贷

credit against (a) tax, see tax credit

credit agency, see credit rating agency

credit an account with an amount 贷记某一金额于某一账户
credit an amount to an account

credit arrangement 信贷安排
[IMF]

see also: borrowing arrangement

credit balance 贷方余额

credit bureau, see credit rating agency

credit ceiling 信贷限额
credit limit 贷款上限
lending ceiling

credit control 信贷控制

credit cooperative 信用合作社
credit union 信用社

see also: credit union

credit creation 信用创造
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-683</td>
<td>credit crunch</td>
<td>信贷紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit squeeze</td>
<td>信贷紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tightening of credit</td>
<td>信贷紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-684</td>
<td>credit derivative</td>
<td>信用衍生产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-685</td>
<td>credit enhancement, see</td>
<td>贷方分录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>enhanced credit</td>
<td>贷方项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-686</td>
<td>credit entry</td>
<td>贷方分录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[accounting]</td>
<td>贷方项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-687</td>
<td>credit facility, see</td>
<td>来自货币当局的信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financing facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-688</td>
<td>credit from monetary</td>
<td>来自货币当局的信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-689</td>
<td>credit limit, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit ceiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-690</td>
<td>credit line, see</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>line of credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-691</td>
<td>credit monitoring agency,</td>
<td>信贷政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see credit rating agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-692</td>
<td>credit policy</td>
<td>信贷政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-693</td>
<td>credit rating</td>
<td>信用评级</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>评信</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-694</td>
<td>credit rating agency</td>
<td>信用评级机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[consumers]</td>
<td>评信机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit monitoring agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit reporting agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit reference agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-695</td>
<td>credit rating agency</td>
<td>信用评级机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[corporations]</td>
<td>国际评级机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit agency</td>
<td>评信机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mercantile agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international rating agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rating agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rating services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-696</td>
<td>credit rationing</td>
<td>信贷配给</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-697</td>
<td>credit reference agency,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see credit rating agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-698</td>
<td>credit reporting agency,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see credit rating agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-699</td>
<td>credit risk</td>
<td>信用风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>counterparty risk</td>
<td>对手方风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-700</td>
<td>credit squeeze, see</td>
<td>信贷紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>credit crunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-701</td>
<td>credit standing, see</td>
<td>信贷紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>creditworthiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-702</td>
<td>credit tranche</td>
<td>信贷档</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-703</td>
<td>credit tranche drawing</td>
<td>信贷档项下的提款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
credit tranche policies
[IMF]
credit tranche purchase
[IMF]
credit union
cooporative savings association
see also: credit cooperative
creditor
creditor bank
creditor country
creditor position
asset position
creditor position in the IMF
reserve position in the IMF
reserve position in the Fund RPF
creditors’ arrangement, see composition of creditors
creditworthiness
credit standing
creeping inflation (accelerating)
see also: rampant inflation
creeping inflation (steady)
Crisis Resolution Issues Division
[IMF]
CRI
critical value
criticized asset
see also: special mention
crony capitalism
cronyism
crop credit, see seasonal credit
crop year
cross debts
cross elasticity
cross rate

信贷档政策
信贷档购买
信贷档借款
信贷协会
合作储蓄协会
债权人
债权银行
债权国
债权人地位
在基金组织的债权人头寸
在基金组织的储备头寸
信誉
信用状况
爬行式通货膨胀
爬行通货膨胀
危机化解问题处
临界值
有风险的资产
朋党资本主义
朋党资本主义
朋党主义
朋党主义
作物年度
交叉债务
可相互抵销的债务
交叉弹性
交叉汇率
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-726</td>
<td>cross-border claim</td>
<td>跨境债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transborder claim</td>
<td>银行间跨境债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transborder interbank claim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-727</td>
<td>cross-border investment</td>
<td>跨境投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-728</td>
<td>cross-border lending</td>
<td>跨境贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foreign lending</td>
<td>国外贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-729</td>
<td>cross-border risk</td>
<td>跨境风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-730</td>
<td>cross-border trade, see foreign trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-731</td>
<td>cross-classification</td>
<td>交叉分类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td>多重分类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>multiple classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-732</td>
<td>cross-conditionality</td>
<td>交叉贷款条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF/IBRD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: avoidance of cross-conditionality; collaboration with the World Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-733</td>
<td>cross-country analysis</td>
<td>跨国分析</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cross-country review</td>
<td>跨国研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cross-country study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-734</td>
<td>cross-currency warrant</td>
<td>交叉货币权证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-735</td>
<td>cross-default clause</td>
<td>交叉违约条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[London Club]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-736</td>
<td>cross-section analysis</td>
<td>截面分析</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cross-sectional study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-737</td>
<td>cross-subsidization</td>
<td>交叉补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-738</td>
<td>crowd out</td>
<td>挤出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-739</td>
<td>crowding out of private investment, see crowding-out effect</td>
<td>挤出私人投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-740</td>
<td>crowding-in effect</td>
<td>挤进效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-741</td>
<td>crowding-out effect</td>
<td>挤出效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crowding out of private investment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-742</td>
<td>CRU, see collective reserve unit</td>
<td>累计净提款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-743</td>
<td>crude data, see raw data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-744</td>
<td>CSF, see foreign exchange equalization fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-745</td>
<td>CTA, see cofinancing trust account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-746</td>
<td>CTP, see Joint China-IMF Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-747</td>
<td>cumulative net drawings</td>
<td>累计净提款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-748</td>
<td>curb market</td>
<td>场外交易市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curb</td>
<td>路边市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kerb market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GBR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-749 currencies and securities with depositories
IMF
C-750 currencies held by the Fund, see currency holdings
C-751 currency
C-752 currency acceptable to the Fund
IMF
C-753 currency alignment
C-754 currency area, see common currency zone
C-755 currency band, see fluctuation band
C-756 currency basket
basket of currencies
see also: currency composite
C-757 currency board arrangement
IMF exchange rate classification system, 2006
CBA
currency board
see also: foreign exchange equalization fund; monetary board
C-758 currency component
IMF
C-759 currency composite
composite of currencies
see also: currency basket
C-760 currency composition
C-761 currency composition of foreign exchange reserves, see Composition of Official Foreign Exchange Reserves
C-762 currency conversion
C-763 currency convertibility
C-764 currency convertible in fact
IMF
C-765 currency holdings
IMF holdings of currencies
Fund holdings of currencies
currencies held by the Fund
C-766 currency in circulation
base money; currency outside banks; vault cash
see also:
C-767 currency issue
C-768 currency issuing agency, see bank of issue
C-769 currency liabilities
C-770 currency mismatch
C-771  currency option bond

C-772  currency outside banks
cash outside banks
see also: base money; currency in circulation; vault cash

C-773  currency peg, see pegged exchange arrangement

C-774  currency pool system

C-775  currency realignment, see exchange rate realignment

C-776  currency redenomination

C-777  currency snake system, see European narrow margins arrangement

C-778  currency stabilization fund, see foreign exchange equalization fund

C-779  currency substitution

C-780  currency swap

C-781  currency union

C-782  currency unit

C-783  currency valuation

C-784  currency valuation adjustment
[IMF]
valuation adjustment
see also: settlement of currency valuation adjustment

C-785  currency warrant

C-786  currency zone, see common currency zone

C-787  current account

C-788  current account balance
balance on current account

C-789  current account convertibility

C-790  current account surplus/deficit

C-791  current account transaction

C-792  current asset(s)
short-term asset(s)
see also: liquid asset(s); quick asset(s)

C-793  current budget

C-794  current capital
net current assets
working capital
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C-795  Current Communications Division
[IMF EXR]

C-796  current cost accounting
[GBR]
CCA

C-797  current disbursement
[retirement; social security]

C-798  current expenditure

C-799  current grants

C-800  current international transaction

C-801  current liabilities
see also: liquid liability

C-802  current maturities

C-803  current prices
in current prices

C-804  current receipts, see current revenue

C-805  current replacement cost
replacement cost

C-806  current revenue
current receipts
CR

C-807  current, to be
[IMF]

C-808  current transaction

C-809  current transfer

C-810  current value
present value

C-811  current-weighted index
Paasche index
see also: base-weighted price index

C-812  curve

C-813  custody account
custodian account

C-814  customary business practices

C-815  customer choice, see retail competition

C-816  customs bond
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-817</td>
<td>customs bonded warehouse</td>
<td>海关保税仓库 保税仓库</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-818</td>
<td>customs clearance</td>
<td>清关 结关</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-819</td>
<td>Customs Co-operation Council</td>
<td>CCC 海关合作理事会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-820</td>
<td>Customs Co-operation Council Nomenclature</td>
<td>see Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-821</td>
<td>customs documentation</td>
<td>海关单证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-822</td>
<td>customs drawbacks</td>
<td>出口退税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-823</td>
<td>customs duty</td>
<td>关税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-824</td>
<td>customs duty bill</td>
<td>关税单</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-825</td>
<td>customs frontier</td>
<td>关境 关税国境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-826</td>
<td>customs returns</td>
<td>海关报表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-827</td>
<td>customs tariff</td>
<td>关税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-828</td>
<td>customs union</td>
<td>关税同盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-829</td>
<td>customs valuation</td>
<td>海关估价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-830</td>
<td>cutback(s) [fiscal policy]</td>
<td>节支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-831</td>
<td>cutoff date [Paris Club]</td>
<td>截止日期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-832</td>
<td>cut-off price, see minimum acceptable bid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-833</td>
<td>cutting edge technology, see frontier technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-834</td>
<td>CVA, see currency valuation adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-835</td>
<td>CWDC, see Committee of the Whole for the Development Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-836</td>
<td>CWTO, see Committee on Liaison with the WTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-837</td>
<td>cyclical component of budget balance</td>
<td>预算余额（或差额）中的周期性因素</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-838</td>
<td>cyclical downswing, see downturn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-839</td>
<td>cyclical downturn, see downturn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-840</td>
<td>cyclical influence</td>
<td>周期影响</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-841</td>
<td>cyclical unemployment</td>
<td>周期性失业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-842</td>
<td>cyclically adjusted</td>
<td>经过周期调整的 剔除周期性因素</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-843</td>
<td>cyclically neutral budget</td>
<td>周期中性的预算</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>DAC, see Development Assistance Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-2</td>
<td>Data Dissemination Standards Division [IMF-STA]</td>
<td>数据公布标准处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>data entry</td>
<td>数据录入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IT] data input</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>data capture logging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>data processing, see electronic data processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>Data Quality Assessment Framework [IMF, DSBB]</td>
<td>数据质量评估框架</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DQAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>Data Quality Reference Site [IMF, DSBB]</td>
<td>数据质量参考站点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-7</td>
<td>data reporting</td>
<td>报送数据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-STA] reporting</td>
<td>数据报告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-8</td>
<td>dataset-specific quality assessment framework</td>
<td>具体数据组质量评估框架</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>specific assessment framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: generic data quality assessment framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-9</td>
<td>DC, see Office of Executive Secretary, Joint Development Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-10</td>
<td>DCB, see debt conversion bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-11</td>
<td>DCE, see domestic credit expansion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-12</td>
<td>DDSR, see debt and debt service reduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-13</td>
<td>de minimis clause [Paris Club]</td>
<td>“最低限”条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“最低限”债权人</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-14</td>
<td>deadweight loss, see excess tax burden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-15</td>
<td>deadweight loss efficiency loss</td>
<td>无谓损失 效益损失</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-16</td>
<td>dealer [USA]</td>
<td>交易商</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: broker jobber [GBR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-17</td>
<td>death taxes, see inheritance tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-18</td>
<td>debenture [GBR; USA]</td>
<td>债券 有担保的债券（英国） 无担保的债券（美国）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-19</strong></td>
<td>debenture debt</td>
<td>债券债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-20</strong></td>
<td>debit</td>
<td>借方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-21</strong></td>
<td>debit an account with an amount</td>
<td>借记某一金额于某一账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-22</strong></td>
<td>debit balance</td>
<td>借方余额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-23</strong></td>
<td>debit entry</td>
<td>借方分录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-24</strong></td>
<td>debrief, see back-to-office report</td>
<td>出差汇报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-25</strong></td>
<td>briefing</td>
<td>借方记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-26</strong></td>
<td>debt and debt service reduction</td>
<td>减经债务和偿债负担</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-27</strong></td>
<td>debt assumption, see assumption of debt</td>
<td>看作债务假设</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-28</strong></td>
<td>debt bunching, see bunching of maturities</td>
<td>看作债务分批到期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-29</strong></td>
<td>debt burden</td>
<td>债务负担</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-30</strong></td>
<td>debt buyback, see buyback agreement</td>
<td>债务回购，看作回购协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-31</strong></td>
<td>debt cancellation, see debt forgiveness</td>
<td>债务撤销，看作债务宽限</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-32</strong></td>
<td>debt capital</td>
<td>债务资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>loan capital</td>
<td>借贷资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-33</strong></td>
<td>debt ceiling</td>
<td>债务上限</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-34</strong></td>
<td>debt consolidation</td>
<td>债务整合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt funding</td>
<td>债务融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-35</strong></td>
<td>debt consolidation operations</td>
<td>债务整合操作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-36</strong></td>
<td>debt conversion</td>
<td>债务转换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Paris Club]</td>
<td>债转债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt swap</td>
<td>债务互换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt-debt swap</td>
<td>债券划转</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bond swaps</td>
<td>债券互换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-37</strong></td>
<td>debt conversion bond</td>
<td>债务转换债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCB</td>
<td>债务转债债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-38</strong></td>
<td>debt defeasance</td>
<td>废止</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>defeasance</td>
<td>债务废止</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-39</strong></td>
<td>debt disbursed and outstanding</td>
<td>已拨付未偿还债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-40</strong></td>
<td>debt fatigue</td>
<td>债务疲劳</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-41</strong></td>
<td>debt financing</td>
<td>债务筹资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: equity financing</td>
<td>债务融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D-42</strong></td>
<td>debt for aid swap</td>
<td>债务一援助转换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Paris Club]</td>
<td>债务一援助转换</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-43  debt for development swap
D-44  debt for environment swap
D-45  debt for equity conversion, see debt-equity swap
D-46  debt for equity swap, see debt-equity swap
D-47  debt for nature swap [Paris Club]
D-48  debt forgiveness
debt cancellation
cancellation of debt
D-49  debt funding, see debt consolidation
D-50  debt holder
D-51  debt instrument, see debt security
D-52  debt into equity, conversion of, see debt-equity swap
D-53  debt management
D-54  debt moratorium
[London Club]
debt standstill
payments standstill
D-55  debt overhang
see also: debt distress
D-56  debt prepayment, see prepayment of debt
D-57  debt ratio
D-58  Debt Reduction Facility for IDA-Only Countries [IBRD]
IDA Debt Reduction Facility
D-59  debt reduction fund [IBRD]
multilateral debt facility MDF
D-60  debt reduction operations DROPS
D-61  debt relief
D-62  debt renegotiation, see debt workout
D-63  debt reporting system [IMF]
see also: Debtor Reporting System, World Bank
D-64  debt repudiation
D-65  debt repurchase, see buyback agreement
D-66 debt rescheduling
restructuring

D-67 debt restructuring
debt reconstruction
restructuring

D-68 debt security
debt instrument

D-69 debt service
debt servicing

D-70 debt service payment
service payment

D-71 debt service ratio

D-72 debt service-to-export ratio
debt service-to-exports ratio
[HIPC Initiative]

D-73 debt sold by auction

D-74 debt standstill, see debt moratorium

D-75 debt stock agreement, see stock-of-debt operation

D-76 debt sustainability

D-77 debt sustainability analysis
[IMF]
DSA

D-78 debt sustainability framework
DSF

D-79 debt sustainability threshold

D-80 debt swap, see debt conversion

D-81 debt to exports ratio, see debt-export ratio

D-82 debt trap

D-83 debt warrant, see bond warrant

D-84 debt workout
debt renegotiation
workout
see also: corporate sector workout

D-85 debt-bond exchange

D-86 debt-debt swap, see debt conversion

D-87 debt-distressed country
severely indebted country
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-88</td>
<td>debt-distressed situation</td>
<td>债务危机</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt distress</td>
<td>债务困境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> debt overhang</td>
<td>严峻的债务状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-89</td>
<td>debt-equity ratio</td>
<td>债务-股本比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-90</td>
<td>debt-equity swap</td>
<td>债转股</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Paris Club</em></td>
<td>债务-股本转换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt for equity swap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt for equity conversion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt into equity, conversion of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> capitalization bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-91</td>
<td>debt-export ratio</td>
<td>债务-出口比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt to exports ratio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-92</td>
<td>debtor country</td>
<td>债务国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-93</td>
<td>debtor position</td>
<td>债务人地位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> debt reporting system [IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-95</td>
<td>debt-reduction package</td>
<td>削减债务的一揽子计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt-reduction plan</td>
<td>减债计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-96</td>
<td>debt-servicing capacity</td>
<td>偿债能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-97</td>
<td>decentralization</td>
<td>分散化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>权力下放</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-98</td>
<td>decentralized agency</td>
<td>分权机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-99</td>
<td>decision maker</td>
<td>决策者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-100</td>
<td>decision making (process)</td>
<td>决策（过程）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-101</td>
<td>decision point</td>
<td>决策点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* IMF, HIPC Initiative *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> completion point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-102</td>
<td>declaration of BOP-related need, <em>see</em> representation of balance of</td>
<td>声明与平衡支付融资需求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>payments financing need</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-103</td>
<td>declaration of censure</td>
<td>责备宣言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* IMF overdue financial obligations *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>censure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-104</td>
<td>declaration of ineligibility</td>
<td>宣布无资格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* IMF *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-105</td>
<td>declaration of need, <em>see</em> representation of balance of payments</td>
<td>声明与平衡支付融资需求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financing need</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-106</td>
<td>declaration of noncooperation</td>
<td>宣布为不合作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* IMF *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-107</td>
<td>Declaration on Cooperation to Strengthen the Global Expansion [Interim</td>
<td>关于加强合作促进全球经济扩张的宣言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee] Madrid Declaration</td>
<td>马德里宣言</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-108</td>
<td>declassification</td>
<td>（文件等的）解密</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[documents]</td>
<td>security declassification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-109</td>
<td>decontrol, see deregulation</td>
<td>高折扣发行的债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-110</td>
<td>deep discount issue</td>
<td>高折扣发行的债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[capital market]</td>
<td>see also: discount bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-111</td>
<td>deep financial market</td>
<td>有深度的金融市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: broad financial market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-112</td>
<td>deep-discount bond</td>
<td>高折扣债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deep-discounted bond</td>
<td>see also: discount bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-113</td>
<td>deepening of the capital market, see</td>
<td>不履行义务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financial deepening</td>
<td>违约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-114</td>
<td>deepening of the financial market, see</td>
<td>不履行义务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financial deepening</td>
<td>违约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-115</td>
<td>default on obligations</td>
<td>递延费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-116</td>
<td>default on payment</td>
<td>递延费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>default</td>
<td>see also: bankruptcy; insolvency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-117</td>
<td>defeasance, see debt defeasance</td>
<td>防御性公开市场业务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-118</td>
<td>defensive open market operations</td>
<td>防御性公开市场业务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-119</td>
<td>deferred availabilities</td>
<td>递延入账</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-120</td>
<td>deferred charges</td>
<td>递延入账</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-121</td>
<td>deferred credit</td>
<td>递延贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-122</td>
<td>deferred income</td>
<td>递延入账</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-123</td>
<td>deficit financing</td>
<td>赤字财政</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deficit spending</td>
<td>赤字开支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pump priming</td>
<td>超支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>刺激经济的政府支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-124</td>
<td>deficit reduction package</td>
<td>削减赤字的一揽子计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-125</td>
<td>defined benefit plan</td>
<td>（养老金）固定给付的计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-126</td>
<td>defined contribution plan</td>
<td>（养老金）固定缴款的计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>money purchase plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-127</td>
<td>deflate (an economy)</td>
<td>递延</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-128</td>
<td>deflate (prices)</td>
<td>递延</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>刺激经济的政府支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-129</td>
<td>deflation</td>
<td>通货紧缩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: disinflation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-130</td>
<td>deflationary</td>
<td>通货紧缩的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-131</td>
<td>deflationary demand measure</td>
<td>紧缩性需求指标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-132</td>
<td>deflationary gap</td>
<td>通货紧缩缺口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-133</td>
<td>deflationary pressure</td>
<td>通货紧缩的压力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-134</td>
<td>deflator</td>
<td>狭义指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-135</td>
<td>deflator, GNP</td>
<td>国民生产总值狭义指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-136</td>
<td>delegation of authority</td>
<td>授权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-137</td>
<td>delinquent borrower</td>
<td>拖欠债务的借款人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-138</td>
<td>delinquent tax</td>
<td>滞纳税款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-139</td>
<td>delinquent taxpayer</td>
<td>拖欠纳税人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-140</td>
<td>delivery</td>
<td>交货</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-141</td>
<td>delivery risk</td>
<td>交割风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-142</td>
<td>demand curve</td>
<td>需求曲线</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-143</td>
<td>demand deposit</td>
<td>活期存款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-144</td>
<td>demand deposit, checking account deposit, sight deposit</td>
<td>活期存款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-145</td>
<td>demand elasticity</td>
<td>需求弹性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-146</td>
<td>demand for money</td>
<td>货币需求</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-147</td>
<td>demand function</td>
<td>需求函数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-148</td>
<td>demand management</td>
<td>需求管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-149</td>
<td>demand, payable on [banking]</td>
<td>见票即付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-149</td>
<td>demand, payable on [banking]</td>
<td>随到随付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-150</td>
<td>demand restraint</td>
<td>需求限制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-151</td>
<td>demand schedule</td>
<td>需求表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-152</td>
<td>demand shift, see shift in the demand curve</td>
<td>需求变化引起的通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-153</td>
<td>demand-shift inflation</td>
<td>需求拉动型通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-154</td>
<td>demand-pull inflation</td>
<td>需求拉动型通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-155</td>
<td>demographic pressure, see population pressure</td>
<td>非货币化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-156</td>
<td>demonstration effect</td>
<td>示范效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-157</td>
<td>denomination [banknotes]</td>
<td>面值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-158</td>
<td>denomination [currency]</td>
<td>标值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-159</td>
<td>denomination, see nominal value</td>
<td>经济及社会信息和政策分析部 经社分析部</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-160</td>
<td>Department for Economic and Social Information and Policy Analysis DESIPA</td>
<td>部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-161</td>
<td>Department Head [IMF]</td>
<td>部门负责人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-162</td>
<td>departmental agency</td>
<td>部门机关</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-163</td>
<td>departmental enterprise</td>
<td>政府部门企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-164</td>
<td>dependency ratio [see also: support ratio]</td>
<td>老年抚养率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-165</td>
<td>depletion allowance</td>
<td>损耗减免</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-166</td>
<td>depletion of natural resources, see environmental depletion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-167</td>
<td>deposit bank</td>
<td>存款银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-168</td>
<td>deposit claims</td>
<td>存款债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-169</td>
<td>deposit insurance</td>
<td>存款保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-170</td>
<td>deposit liabilities</td>
<td>存款负债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-171</td>
<td>deposit money bank</td>
<td>存款货币银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-172</td>
<td>deposit rate</td>
<td>存款利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-173</td>
<td>deposit withheld taxes into a government account [see also: collect tax; withhold tax]</td>
<td>存放（政府预扣税）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-174</td>
<td>deposit/loan ratio</td>
<td>存款/贷款比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-175</td>
<td>depository [IMF] [see also: fiscal agency]</td>
<td>存放托管机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-176</td>
<td>depository corporation</td>
<td>存款性公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-177</td>
<td>depository institution</td>
<td>存款机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-178</td>
<td>depository receipt</td>
<td>存单</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-179</td>
<td>deposit-taking [banking] attracting deposits</td>
<td>吸收存款</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D-180 depreciation
*see also:* amortization

D-181 depreciation allowance
allowance for depreciation
allowance
depreciation provision
*see also:* reserve; provision

D-182 depressed area

D-183 depth of the market
[financial market]
market depth

D-184 Deputy
[G-24, IDA]

D-185 Deputy Managing Director
[IMF-OMD]
DMD
*see also:* First Deputy Managing Director

D-186 deregulation
decontrol

D-187 derivation procedures

D-188 derivation table

D-189 derivative
[calculus]

D-190 derivative instrument
financial derivative

derivative

D-191 designated depository
[IMF]

D-192 designated transaction, *see* transaction with designation

D-193 designation
[IMF, SDR]

D-194 designation plan
[IMF]

D-195 DESIPA, *see* Department for Economic and Social Information and Policy Analysis

D-196 desk audit, *see* office audit

D-197 desk economist (for ... [country])
[IMF]
desk officer for ( ... [country])
country desk

D-198 “desk top” exercise, *see* “table top” exercise

D-199 destabilizing
disequilibrating
[capital flows]
D-200  deterministic model
see also: stochastic model

D-201  deterrence measure
[IMF overdue financial obligations]
deterrence
deterrent measure
deterrent

D-202  devaluation

D-203  developing country

D-204  development aid
development assistance

D-205  Development Assistance Committee
[OECD]
DAC

D-206  Development Committee, see Joint Ministerial Committee of the Boards of Governors of the Bank and the Fund on the Transfer of Real Resources to Developing Countries

D-207  development contract, see performance contract

D-208  Development Issues Division
[IMF-PDR]
DID

D-209  development partner

D-210  development round, see Doha Round

D-211  DFI, see foreign direct investment

D-212  diagonal matrix

D-213  diagonal regression

D-214  DID, see Development Issues Division

D-215  difference
[calculus]

D-216  difference equation

D-217  differential

D-218  differential equation
[calculus]

D-219  differential in inflation rates, see inflation differential

D-220  differential pricing, see split pricing

D-221  diminishing returns

D-222  direct foreign investment, see foreign direct investment

D-223  direct inflation targeting, see inflation targeting framework

D-224  direct instrument
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D-225  direct investment  直接投资
D-226  direct investment income  直接投资收入
D-227  direct quotation  直接标价法
D-228  direct spending, see mandatory spending
D-229  directed credit  指令性贷款
D-230  direction of trade  贸易流向
geographical direction of trade
D-231  Direction of Trade Statistics  《贸易流向统计》
[IMF-STA]  DOTS
D-232  Direction of Trade Statistics Yearbook  《贸易流向统计年鉴》
[IMF]  DOTS Yearbook  DOTSY
D-233  Director  主任
[IMF]
D-234  Director and Special Representative to the United Nations  驻联合国办事处主任兼特别代表
[IMF]
D-235  Director, Assistant  助理主任
[IMF]
D-236  Director, Deputy  副主任
[IMF]
D-237  Director for Special Operations  特别业务主任
D-238  Director, Offices in Europe  欧洲办事处主任
[IMF]
D-239  directorship  执董的职位或任期
[IMF, Executive Board]
D-240  dirty float, see managed floating
D-241  disaggregated data  分解数据
D-242  disbursed debt  已拨付的信贷
D-243  disbursement  拨付款项
D-244  discharge an obligation  履行义务
[IMF]  see also: fulfill an obligation
D-245  disclosure requirements  披露（财务信息或文件的）要求
D-246  discount  贴水
[spot exchange]
D-247  discount  折扣
[trade]
| D-248 | discount (securities) | (债券)折价 |
| D-249 | discount, at a | 低于面值折价 |
| D-250 | discount bond, discount note | 折扣债券, 打折债券 |
| D-251 | discount rate [central banking], minimum lending rate [GBR], MLR, bank rate [GBR] | 贴现率, 最低贷款利率, 银行利率 |
| D-252 | discount rate [present value] | 贴现率 |
| D-253 | discount window [central banking] | 贴现窗口 |
| D-254 | discountable, eligible for discounting, eligible for rediscounting | 可贴现的 |
| D-255 | discrete [mathematics] | 离散的, 不连续的 |
| D-256 | discrete depreciation, see step depreciation | 梯级贬值, 间断性贬值 |
| D-257 | discrete devaluation, step devaluation | 梯级贬值, 间断性贬值 |
| D-258 | discrete step depreciation, see step depreciation | 梯级贬值, 间断性贬值 |
| D-259 | discrete variable | 离散变量 |
| D-260 | discretionary income | 可自由支配的收入 |
| D-261 | discretionary policy, see activist policy | 可自由支配的收入 |
| D-262 | discretionary purchasing power | 可自由支配的购买力 |
| D-263 | discriminating monopoly | 歧视性垄断 |
| D-264 | discriminative exchange arrangement | 歧视性汇兑安排 |
| D-265 | discriminatory auction | 歧视性拍卖 |
| D-266 | discriminatory currency arrangement | 歧视性货币安排 |
| D-267 | discriminatory currency practice [IMF] | 歧视性货币做法 |
| D-268 | discriminatory pricing, see price discrimination | 歧视性定价, see price discrimination |
| D-269 | discriminatory tariff preference | 差别关税偏好 |
D-270 diseconomy
D-271 disequilibrating, see destabilizing
D-272 disguised inflation, see hidden inflation
D-273 disguised unemployment, see hidden unemployment
D-274 dishoarding
D-275 disincentive
D-276 disinflation
see also: deflation
D-277 disinflationary
see also: deflationary
D-278 disintermediation
D-279 disinvestment
D-280 disorderly adjustment
D-281 disorderly exchange market conditions
D-282 disposable income
D-283 disposal of nonproduced, nonfinancial assets
D-284 disposition (of assets)
D-285 disruptive fluctuation
D-286 dissaving
negative saving
D-287 Dissemination Standards Bulletin Board
[IMF] DSBB
D-288 dissident creditor, see hold-out creditor
D-289 distortion
D-290 distributed earnings
D-291 distributed lag model
D-292 distribution channel
D-293 distribution function
[statistics]
D-294 distribution of income
income distribution
D-295 distributional effect
distributive effect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-296</td>
<td>disturbance</td>
<td>干扰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-297</td>
<td>disturbance term</td>
<td>干扰项</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| D-298 | divergence indicator                     | [EMS]  
*see also:* European Monetary System; Exchange Rate Mechanism; intervention point; parity grid  
差异程度指标 发散指标 |
| D-299 | divergence threshold, see intervention point | 多渠道借款国 |
| D-300 | diversified borrower                     | 出售（资产）[美国] 出让（资产）[美国] |
| D-301 | divestiture (of assets)                  | 脱钩 出售/转移股权 出让子公司股权 |
| D-302 | divestiture (of enterprises)             |  
*see also:* privatization  
出售/转移股权 出让子公司股权 |
<p>| D-303 | Division 1, 2, 3, ... [IMF-AFR, APD]     | 一处、二处、三处 |
| D-304 | Division A, B, C, ... [IMF-MCD]          | A 处、B 处、C 处 |
| D-305 | Division Chief                           | 处长 |
| D-306 | Division Chief, Deputy                   | 副处长 |
| D-307 | DMD, see Deputy Managing Director        |                                        |
| D-308 | doctored data                            | 窜改的数据 |
| D-309 | documentary audit, see office audit      |                                        |
| D-310 | Doha Round development round             | 多哈回合 |
| D-311 | dollar balances                          | 美元余额 |
| D-312 | domestic content [imports]               | 国产部分 本国含量 |
| D-313 | domestic credit expansion DCE            | 国内信贷扩张 |
| D-314 | domestic currency local currency         | 本国货币 本币 |
| D-315 | domestic currency unit value             | 本国货币单位价值 |
| D-316 | domestic financing                       | 国内融资 |
| D-317 | domestic liabilities                     | 国内负债 |
| D-318 | domestic liquidity                       | 国内流动性 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-319</td>
<td>domestic market</td>
<td>国内市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>home market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-320</td>
<td>domestic resource cost</td>
<td>国内资金成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-321</td>
<td>domestic saving</td>
<td>国内储蓄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-322</td>
<td>domestic securities</td>
<td>国内证券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-323</td>
<td>domestic taxes on goods and services</td>
<td>货物和服务的国内税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-324</td>
<td>donor</td>
<td>捐助方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>donor country</td>
<td>捐助国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-325</td>
<td>donors and creditors</td>
<td>捐款人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>donors and lenders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-327</td>
<td>dormant company, see shell company</td>
<td>休眠债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-328</td>
<td>dormant debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-329</td>
<td>DOTS, see Direction of Trade Statistics</td>
<td>重复计算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-330</td>
<td>DOTS Yearbook, see Direction of Trade Statistics Yearbook</td>
<td>二重最小平方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-331</td>
<td>DOTSY, see Direction of Trade Statistics Yearbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-332</td>
<td>double counting</td>
<td>重复计算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-333</td>
<td>double least squares</td>
<td>二重最小平方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-334</td>
<td>double taxation</td>
<td>双重课税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dual taxation</td>
<td>双重征税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-335</td>
<td>double-entry system</td>
<td>复式记账制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-336</td>
<td>doubtful loan</td>
<td>可疑（资产、信贷、贷款、风险）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doubtful credit</td>
<td>有问题的贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: bad debt; loan loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-337</td>
<td>down payment</td>
<td>预付定金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-338</td>
<td>downgrading</td>
<td>降低等级</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>downswing</td>
<td>降级</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see downturn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-339</td>
<td>downside risk</td>
<td>下行风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: upside risk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-340</td>
<td>downstream capacity</td>
<td>下游生产能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: upstream capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-341</td>
<td>downstream integration</td>
<td>下游一体化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-342</td>
<td>downswing, see downturn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-343</td>
<td>downtrend, see downward trend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-344 downturn  （经济）下滑
cyclical downturn 周期性下降
downswing
cyclical downswing

D-345 downward adjustment 向下调整
downward adjustment 调低

downward bias 向下偏误
negative bias

downward pressure 向下的压力
downward pressure

downward rigidity, see stickiness

downward trend 下降趋势
falling trend
downtrend

D-350 downward-sloping curve 向下倾斜曲线
downward-sloping curve 下斜曲线

D-351 DQAF, see Data Quality Assessment Framework

D-352 draft amendment 修正草案
[IMF]
see also: proposed amendment

D-353 draft budget, see budget proposal

D-354 draft resolution 决议草案
[IMF]
see also: proposed resolution

D-355 draw on the IMF 从基金组织提款

D-356 drawback 退税
[customs]

D-357 drawdown period 贷款支用期

D-358 drawing, advice of 提款通知
drawing

D-359 drawing country 提款国
[IMF]
drawer

drawing country

D-360 drawing down 支用款项
drawing

D-361 drawing down 减少（库存）
[stocks]

drawing

D-362 drawing facility 提款机制
[IMF]

drawing facility

D-363 drawing on loans extended 提取贷款
drawing on loans extended

D-364 drawing right 提款权
[IMF]

drawing right

D-365 drawing up 编制（预算）
drawing up
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| D-366   | DRC, see domestic resource cost |
| D-367   | DROPS, see debt reduction operations |
| D-368   | DRS, see Debtor Reporting System, World Bank |
| D-369   | DSA, see debt sustainability analysis |
| D-370   | DSBB, see Dissemination Standards Bulletin Board |
| D-371   | DSF, see debt sustainability framework |
| D-372   | dual currency bond |
| D-373   | dual economy |
| D-374   | dual exchange market |
| D-375   | dual pricing |
| D-376   | dual rate system [exchange rates] |
| D-377   | dual taxation, see double taxation |
| D-378   | due and payable |
| D-379   | due date |
| D-380   | due diligence |
| D-381   | due from balances, see nostro account |
| D-382   | due from foreign bank demand account, see nostro account |
| D-383   | dummy out |
| D-384   | dummy variable |
| D-385   | dumping [trade] |
| D-386   | durable good see also: consumer durable |
| D-387   | duration (of an investment) |
| D-388   | Durbin-Watson statistic DW |
| D-389   | Dutch auction |
| D-390   | duty-free |
| D-391   | DW, see Durbin-Watson statistic |
| D-392   | dynamic multiplier |
| E-1 | EA, see Extended Arrangement |
| E-2 | EAP, see policy on enlarged access to the Fund’s resources |
| E-3 | EAP, see labor force |
| E-4 | EAR, see enlarged access to the Fund’s resources |
| E-5 | EAR, see enlarged access resources |
| E-6 | early drawing [CCFF] |
| E-7 | early repurchase [IMF] advance repurchase |
| E-8 | early repurchase expectation [IMF] prompt repurchase expectation |
| E-9 | early retirement [IMF] |
| E-10 | early warning system EWS |
| E-11 | earmark |
| E-12 | earmarked account |
| E-13 | earmarked tax |
| E-14 | earned income |
| E-15 | earning asset income-earning asset productive asset |
| E-16 | earning power, see profitability |
| E-17 | earnings |
| E-18 | earnings [individuals] |
| E-19 | Earth Summit, see United Nations Conference on Environment and Development |
| E-20 | easing softening |
| E-21 | easing, see accommodative monetary policy |
E-22. East Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center
      East AFRITAC
      see also: African Regional Technical Assistance Center;
             Central Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center;
             regional technical assistance center; West Africa
             Regional Technical Assistance Center

E-23. Eastern Caribbean Central Bank
      ECCB

E-24. Eastern Caribbean Currency Union
      ECCU

E-25. easy monetary policy, see accommodative monetary policy

E-26. easy money policy, see cheap money policy

E-27. easy rider bank
      [debt restructuring]
      easy rider
      see also: free rider bank

E-28. EBB, see electronic bulletin board

E-29. EBF, see extrabudgetary account

E-30. EBRD, see European Bank for Reconstruction and Development

E-31. EC, see Commission of the European Communities

E-32. ECA, see Economic Commission for Africa

E-33. ECB, see European Central Bank

E-34. ECCAS, see Economic Community of Central African States

E-35. ECCB, see Eastern Caribbean Central Bank

E-36. ECCU, see Eastern Caribbean Currency Union

E-37. ECE, see Economic Commission for Europe

E-38. ECLAC, see Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean

E-39. ECO, see Economic Cooperation Organization

E-40. e-commerce

E-41. economic agent
      economic entity
      economic unit
      see also: transactor

E-42. Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa, see Central African Economic and Monetary Community

E-43. Economic and Monetary Union
      [EU]
      EMU

E-44. Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
      [UN-ECOSOC]
      ESCAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English Name</th>
<th>Chinese Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-45</td>
<td>Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia</td>
<td>西亚经济社会委员会</td>
<td>西亚经社会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-46</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council, United Nations</td>
<td>经济及社会理事会</td>
<td>经社理事会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-47</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Africa</td>
<td>非洲经济委员会</td>
<td>非洲经委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-48</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
<td>欧洲经济委员会</td>
<td>欧盟经委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-49</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean</td>
<td>拉丁美洲和加勒比经济委员会</td>
<td>拉丁美洲和加勒比经委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-50</td>
<td>Economic Community of Central African States</td>
<td>中非国家经济共同体</td>
<td>中非经共同体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-51</td>
<td>Economic Community of West African States</td>
<td>西非国家经济共同体</td>
<td>西非经共同体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-52</td>
<td>Economic Cooperation Organization</td>
<td>经济合作组织</td>
<td>经合组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-53</td>
<td>Economic Counsellor</td>
<td>经济顾问</td>
<td>经济顾问</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-54</td>
<td>Economic Data Sharing System</td>
<td>经济数据共享系统</td>
<td>经济数据共享系统</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-55</td>
<td>Economic Entity, see economic agent</td>
<td>经济实体，见经济单位</td>
<td>经济实体，见经济单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-56</td>
<td>Economic Fundamentals</td>
<td>基本决定因素</td>
<td>基本决定因素</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-57</td>
<td>Economic Interdependence</td>
<td>经济上的相互依存性</td>
<td>经济上的相互依存性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-58</td>
<td>Economic Issues</td>
<td>《经济问题》丛书</td>
<td>《经济问题》丛书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-59</td>
<td>Economic Modeling Division</td>
<td>经济模型处</td>
<td>经济模型处</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E-64 economic performance  经济实绩
经济表现
经济运行情况

E-65 economic price  经济性价格
efficiency price  效益性价格

E-66 economic recovery  复苏
恢复
recovery

E-67 economic rent  经济租金
rent
see also: rent seeking

E-68 economic risk  经济风险

E-69 Economic Systems Division  经济系统处
[IMF-TGS]

E-70 economic territory  经济领土

E-71 economic unit, see economic agent  经济福利

E-72 economic welfare  经济福利

E-73 economically active population, see labor force  具有经济意义的价格

E-74 economically significant price  （某一领域的）经济学

E-75 economics  经济学
[general]

economics
[science]

E-76 economies of scale  规模经济

E-77 economies of scope  范围经济

E-78 Economist Program  经济学家见习项目
[IMF]
EP

E-79 ECOSOC, see Economic and Social Council, United Nations

E-80 ECOWAS, see Economic Community of West African States

E-81 ECP, see Eurocommercial paper

E-82 ECU, see European currency unit

E-83 ED, see Executive Director (Mr./Ms. ...)

E-84 EDF, see European Development Fund

E-85 Editor, Chief  总编
[IMF-EXR]

E-86 Editor, (name of a publication)  编辑
[IMF-EXR]
E-88  Editorial and Publications Division
[IMF-EXR]

E-89  Editorial Officer
[IMF]

E-90  EDP, see electronic data processing

E-91  EDSS, see Economic Data Sharing System

E-92  educated guess

E-93  education

E-94  education allowance
[IMF-HRD]

E-95  EEA, see European Economic Area

E-96  EER, see effective exchange rate

E-97  EFF, see Extended Fund Facility

E-98  effective date

E-99  effective exchange rate
EER
see also: real effective exchange rate index

E-100  effective rate of protection
ERP

E-101  effective yield, see actual interest yield

E-102  efficiency loss, see excess tax burden

E-103  efficiency loss, see deadweight loss

E-104  efficiency price, see economic price

E-105  EFT, see electronic funds transfer

E-106  EFTA, see European Free Trade Association

E-107  EIB, see European Investment Bank

E-108  Eight Special Recommendations, see Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing

E-109  EIS, see Economic Information System

E-110  elasticities approach

E-111  elasticity of a tax system
see also: built-in elasticity of a tax system; tax buoyancy

E-112  elasticity of demand, see demand elasticity

E-113  elasticity of expectations

E-114  elasticity of supply
supply elasticity
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E-115 elected Executive Director
[IMF]

E-116 elective Executive Director
[IMF]

E-117 electronic bulletin board
EBB

see also: IMF Bulletin Board

E-118 electronic data processing
EDP
data processing
informatics

E-119 electronic funds transfer
EFT

E-120 eligibility

E-121 eligible
see also: qualified

E-122 eligible asset
[banking]

E-123 eligible bills

E-124 eligible debt
[Paris Club]

E-125 eligible for discounting, see discountable

E-126 eligible for rediscounting, see discountable

E-127 eligible vote
[IMF]

E-128 ELRIC, see external audit mechanism, legal structure and independence of the central bank, financial reporting practices, internal audit mechanism, and the system of internal controls

E-129 embodied cost

E-130 EMCF, see European Monetary Cooperation Fund

E-131 EME, see emerging market economy

E-132 emergency and post-conflict assistance, see emergency post-conflict assistance

E-133 emergency assistance
[IMF]

E-134 Emergency Assistance for Natural Disasters, see Emergency Natural Disaster Assistance

E-135 Emergency Facility for Natural Disasters
[IMF]

E-136 emergency financing mechanism
[IMF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-137</th>
<th>Emergency Natural Disaster Assistance</th>
<th>自然灾害紧急援助</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Assistance for Natural Disasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-138</td>
<td>emergency post-conflict assistance</td>
<td>战乱后紧急援助</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EPCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>emergency and post-conflict assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>policy of emergency assistance to post-conflict countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-139</td>
<td>emergency provisions</td>
<td>紧急条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>紧急措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-140</td>
<td>emergency purchase</td>
<td>紧急购买</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-141</td>
<td>emerging market</td>
<td>新兴市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-142</td>
<td>emerging market country</td>
<td>新兴市场国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-143</td>
<td>emerging market economy</td>
<td>新兴市场经济体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-144</td>
<td>emerging securities market</td>
<td>新兴证券市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-145</td>
<td>EMI, see European Monetary Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-146</td>
<td>emigration of the tax base</td>
<td>税基的迁移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-147</td>
<td>empirical data</td>
<td>经验数据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-148</td>
<td>empirical evidence</td>
<td>实证数据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-149</td>
<td>empirical study</td>
<td>实证研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-150</td>
<td>employee attrition rate</td>
<td>流失率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-151</td>
<td>employee benefits, see fringe benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-152</td>
<td>employee’s social contribution</td>
<td>雇员缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[insurance; pensions]</td>
<td>雇员的社会缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>employee contribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: fringe benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-153</td>
<td>employer contribution, see employer’s social contributions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-154</td>
<td>employer social benefits</td>
<td>雇主社会福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-155</td>
<td>employer’s actual social contributions</td>
<td>雇主实际的社会缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>actual social contributions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-156</td>
<td>employers’ imputed social contributions</td>
<td>估算的雇主社会缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-157</td>
<td>employer’s payroll or manpower tax</td>
<td>雇主根据工资单或职工人数交付的工资税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-158</td>
<td>employer’s social contributions</td>
<td>雇主缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>employer contribution</td>
<td>雇主的社会缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-159</td>
<td>employment creation, see job creation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-160</td>
<td>employment slack</td>
<td>就业不足</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-161</td>
<td>empowerment</td>
<td>提权于民，促进参与，提高地位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-162</td>
<td>EMS, <em>see</em> European Monetary System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-163</td>
<td>EMU, <em>see</em> Economic and Monetary Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-164</td>
<td>EMU, <em>see</em> European Monetary Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-165</td>
<td>enabling environment</td>
<td>有利环境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-166</td>
<td>enabling provision</td>
<td>授权条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-167</td>
<td>encash [IMF]</td>
<td>兑现</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-168</td>
<td>encashable</td>
<td>可兑现的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-169</td>
<td>encashable loan claim</td>
<td>可兑现的贷款债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-170</td>
<td>encashment</td>
<td>兑现</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-171</td>
<td>encashment of rights [IMF]</td>
<td>权利兑现</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-172</td>
<td>encashment right [IMF]</td>
<td>兑现权利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-173</td>
<td>encouraged standard [IMF, EBB]</td>
<td>鼓励采用的标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-174</td>
<td>encumbered</td>
<td>已抵押的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-175</td>
<td>end consumer</td>
<td>最终消费者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-176</td>
<td>end product <em>see also</em> byproduct</td>
<td>最终产品 制成品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-177</td>
<td>end use</td>
<td>最终用途</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-178</td>
<td>end user</td>
<td>最终用户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-179</td>
<td>ENDA, <em>see</em> Emergency Natural Disaster Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-180</td>
<td>endogenous shock</td>
<td>内生冲击</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-181</td>
<td>endogenous variable</td>
<td>内生变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-182</td>
<td>endorsement</td>
<td>（在票据上）背书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-183</td>
<td>endowment</td>
<td>堡赋</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-184</td>
<td>energy-intensive</td>
<td>能源密集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-185</td>
<td>energy-saving technology</td>
<td>节能技术</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
enforceable
[IMF]

enforced collection, see tax enforcement

enforcement of security
realization of collateral

enforcement power
[IMF]

engagement of the IMF in a country
IMF engagement
Fund involvement
Fund engagement
engagement

enhanced collaborative approach, see intensified collaboration

enhanced cooperative approach, see intensified cooperative approach

enhanced cooperative strategy, see intensified cooperative approach

enhanced credit
credit enhancement

enhanced Initiative for Heavily Indebted Poor Countries
[IMF]
enhanced HIPC Initiative
Enhanced Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative

enhanced obligation
[securities]

Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility
Facility
ESAF
enhanced SAF
superseded by: Poverty Reduction and Growth

Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility, enlarged and extended
[unofficial title]

Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility Trust
[IMF]
ESAF Trust
see also: Trust for Special ESAF Operations for the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries and Interim ESAF Subsidy Operations [IMF]; HIPC Trust Fund [World Bank]

enhanced surveillance procedure
[IMF]
enhanced surveillance

enhancement money
[debt restructuring]

enhancement of resources

enhancement of SDRs

enhanced Initiative for Heavily Indebted Poor Countries
[IMF]
Enhanced Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative

enhanced obligation
[securities]
enlarged access policy, see policy on enlarged access to the Fund's resources

enlarged access to the Fund’s resources

enterprise economy

entitlement program

entrepreneur

entrepreneurial and property income

entrepreneurial income

entrepreneurship

entry

entry duty, see import duty

entry tax, see import duty

environmental accounting

green accounting

environmental action plan

environmental depletion
depletion of natural resources

environmental impact

environmental tax

green tax

E&O, net, see errors and omissions, net

EP, see Economist Program

EPA, see ex post assessment of Fund-supported programs

EPCA, see emergency post-conflict assistance

EPE, see ex post evaluation

epidemic

EPU, see European Payments Union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-228</th>
<th>EPZ, see export processing zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-229</td>
<td>equal value exchange rate [SDR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-230</td>
<td>equal value principle [SDR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-231</td>
<td>equalization fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-232</td>
<td>equalization grant [public finance]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-233</td>
<td>equation of exchange Fisher equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-234</td>
<td>equilibrating capital flow equilibrating capital movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-235</td>
<td>equilibrium effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-236</td>
<td>equilibrium exchange rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-237</td>
<td>equilibrium path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-238</td>
<td>equilibrium quantity of money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-239</td>
<td>equilibrium real exchange rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-240</td>
<td>equiproportional increase in quotas, see general increase in quotas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-241</td>
<td>equiproportionality [SDR allocation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-242</td>
<td>equity, see equity capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-243</td>
<td>equity, see net worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-244</td>
<td>equity allocation of SDRs, see special one-time allocation of SDRs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-245</td>
<td>equity buyout, see buyout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-246</td>
<td>equity capital equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-247</td>
<td>equity capital inflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-248</td>
<td>equity credit line, see home equity loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-249</td>
<td>equity financing see also: debt financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-250</td>
<td>equity income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-251</td>
<td>equity investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-252</td>
<td>equity issue [SDR allocation] see also: special one-time allocation of SDRs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E-253  equity loan
E-254  equity loan, see home equity loan
E-255  equity market
E-256  equity ownership
equity participation
E-257  equity portfolio
E-258  equity security
E-259  equity transaction
E-260  equity warrant, see warrant
E-261  equity–debt ratio, see capital–debt ratio
E-262  equity–like instrument
E-263  ERM, see Exchange Rate Mechanism
E-264  ERM II, see Exchange Rate Mechanism II
E-265  ERP, see effective rate of protection
E-266  error of the first kind, see type I error
E-267  error of the second kind, see type II error
E-268  errors and omissions, net
E&O, net
E-269  ESAF, see Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility
E-270  ESAF arrangement
[IMF]
superseded by: PRGF arrangement
E-271  ESAF successor
[IMF]
successor facility
see also: Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility, enlarged and extended; Poverty Reduction and Growth Facility
E-272  ESAF Trust, see Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility Trust
E-273  ESAF Trust loan
[IMF, ESAF]
Trust loan
superseded by: PRGF Trust loan
E-274  ESAF Trust Loan Account
Loan Account
superseded by: PRGF Trust Loan Account
E-275  ESAF Trust Reserve Account
Reserve Account

E-276  ESAF Trust Subsidy Account
Subsidy Account

E-277  ESAF-HIPC Trust, see Trust for Special ESAF Operations for the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries and Interim ESAF Subsidy Operations

E-278  ESAF-HIPC Trust Account
[IMF]
See also: ESAF-HIPC Trust; HIPC Trust Fund
Superseded by: PRGF-HIPC Trust Account

E-279  escalator clause
escalation clause

E-280  ESCAP, see Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific

E-281  escape clause
例外条款
免责条款

E-282  escrow account
[IMF/World Bank; HIPC]
托管账户
完成一定条件后才能支付的账户

E-283  escrowed grant
[ESAF-HIPC]
附条件交付的赠款

E-284  escrowed loan
[ESAF-HIPC]
附条件交付的贷款

E-285  ESCWA, see Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia

E-286  ESF, see European Social Fund

E-287  ESF, see Exogenous Shocks Facility

E-288  ESF Subsidy Account
[IMF]
外生冲击贷款补贴账户

E-289  ESF-PRGF Subsidy Account
[IMF]
外生冲击贷款-减贫与增长贷款补贴账户

E-290  essential goods
see also: basic foodstuffs
必需品

E-291  establishment
基层单位

E-292  establishment of provisions, see provisioning

E-293  estate duty
estate tax
see also: inheritance tax; estate, inheritance, and gift taxes
遗产税

E-294  estate, inheritance, and gift taxes
see also: estate duty; gift tax; inheritance tax
遗产、继承和赠与税

E-295  estate tax, see estate duty

E-296  estimated expenditure
支出概算

E-297  Ethics Office
[IMF-OMD]
道德准则办公室

E-298  EU, see European Union
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E-299 EU Policies Division
[IMF-EUR]

E-300 EUO, see Offices in Europe

E-301 EUR, see European Department

E-302 euro
EUR

E-303 Eurobond

E-304 Eurobond issue

E-305 Eurobond market

E-306 EUROCLEAR, see Bond Clearing House

E-307 Eurocommercial paper
ECP
Euro-CP

E-308 Eurocredit
Eurocurrency loan

E-309 Eurocurrency

E-310 Eurodollar

E-311 Euromarket

E-312 Euronote

E-313 Europe Regional Division
[IMF-MCM]

E-314 European Bank for Reconstruction and Development
EBRD

E-315 European Central Bank
ECB

E-316 European Commission, see Commission of the European Communities

E-317 European common margins arrangement

E-318 European currency unit
ECU

E-319 European Department
[IMF]
EUR

E-320 European Development Fund
EDF

E-321 European Division
[IMF-INS]

E-322 European Economic Area
EEA
European Economic Space
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-323</td>
<td>European Free Trade Area</td>
<td>欧洲自由贸易区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-324</td>
<td>European Free Trade Association</td>
<td>欧洲自由贸易协会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EFTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-325</td>
<td>European Investment Bank</td>
<td>欧洲投资银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-326</td>
<td>European Monetary Cooperation Fund</td>
<td>欧洲货币合作基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMCF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-327</td>
<td>European Monetary Institute</td>
<td>欧洲货币局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-328</td>
<td>European Monetary System</td>
<td>欧洲货币体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-329</td>
<td>European Monetary Union</td>
<td>欧洲货币联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>see also: Economic and Monetary Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-330</td>
<td>European narrow margins arrangement</td>
<td>欧洲汇率机制的小幅度浮动安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>snake in the tunnel</td>
<td>（隧道中的）蛇形安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>snake system</td>
<td>多种货币干预</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>currency snake system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>multicurrency intervention system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-331</td>
<td>European option, see European-style option</td>
<td>欧洲支付联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-332</td>
<td>European Payments Union</td>
<td>欧洲支付联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EPU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-333</td>
<td>European Social Fund</td>
<td>欧洲社会金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[EC]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-334</td>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>欧洲联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU</td>
<td>欧盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-335</td>
<td>European-style option</td>
<td>欧洲式期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[securities market]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-336</td>
<td>European-wide banking system</td>
<td>全欧银行体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-337</td>
<td>EUROSTAT, see Statistical Office of the European Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-338</td>
<td>Eureyen</td>
<td>欧洲日元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-339</td>
<td>Evaluation Committee</td>
<td>评估委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, Executive Board]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-340</td>
<td>EVC, see Evaluation Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-341</td>
<td>even par swap</td>
<td>均等平价掉期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-342</td>
<td>evenhandedness</td>
<td>平等对待</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-343</td>
<td>event of default</td>
<td>违约事件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[London Club]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-344  EWS, see early warning system
E-345  ex ante
E-346  ex factory price, see ex works price
E-347  ex post
E-348  ex post assessment of Fund-supported programs
Ex Post Assessment
EPA
E-349  ex post evaluation
[IMF]
EPE
see also: ex post assessment of Fund-supported programs
E-350  ex works price
ex factory price
factory (gate) price
E-351  exceptional circumstances clause
[IMF, access limit]
E-352  exceptional financing
E-353  excess burden, see excess tax burden
E-354  excess capital formation
excess capital accumulation
E-355  excess demand
E-356  excess employment
E-357  excess holding ratio
[SDR]
E-358  excess liquidity, see liquidity overhang
E-359  excess (plant) capacity
E-360  excess profit
see also: windfall profit
E-361  excess purchasing power
E-362  excess reserves
E-363  excess supply, see oversupply
E-364  excess tax burden
excess burden
deadweight loss
efficiency loss
E-365  exchange, see foreign currency
E-366  exchange, see commodity exchange
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E-367 exchange allocation

E-368 exchange arrangements, see exchange rate arrangement

E-369 exchange bureau, see exchange house

E-370 exchange contract

E-371 exchange control
exchange restriction

E-372 exchange cost

E-373 Exchange Equalization Account [GBR]

E-374 exchange house exchange bureau

E-375 exchange market, see foreign exchange market

E-376 exchange policy, see exchange rate policy

E-377 exchange profits

E-378 exchange rate

E-379 exchange rate anchor [IMF monetary policy]

E-380 exchange rate arrangement
exchange arrangements exchange rate regime exchange system

E-381 exchange rate corridor, see fluctuation band

E-382 exchange rate differential

E-383 exchange rate future

E-384 exchange rate management

E-385 Exchange Rate Mechanism [EMS] ERM

E-386 Exchange Rate Mechanism II ERM II

E-387 exchange rate policy exchange policy foreign exchange policy

E-388 exchange rate realignment currency realignment

E-389 exchange rate regime, see exchange rate arrangement
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E-390 exchange rates within crawling bands
[IMF exchange rate classification system, 2006]

E-391 exchange record, see foreign exchange record

E-392 exchange reserves, see foreign exchange reserves

E-393 exchange restriction, see exchange control

E-394 exchange risk

E-395 exchange risk insurance

E-396 exchange stability

E-397 exchange stabilization fund, see foreign exchange equalization fund

E-398 exchange system, see exchange rate arrangement

E-399 exchange taxes

E-400 exchange valuation adjustment

E-401 excise tax

E-402 excluded holdings
[IMF]

E-403 Executing Agency Agreement
[UNDP]

E-404 Executive Board
[IMF]
Board

E-405 Executive Director, Alternate
[IMF-OED]

E-406 Executive Director (Mr./Ms. ...)
[IMF-OED]
ED

E-407 Executive Secretary
[IMF/IBRD, Development Committee]

E-408 executive session
[IMF, Executive Board]

E-409 executive summary

E-410 exercise an option

E-411 exercise of a financial derivative
E-412 exercise price
[options] striking price strike price contract price

E-413 exhaustible resource

E-414 EXIMBANK, see Export-Import Bank of the United States

E-415 exit agreement
[debt restructuring] see also: exit consent

E-416 exit bank
[debt restructuring]

E-417 exit bond
[debt restructuring] exit instrument

E-418 exit consent
[debt restructuring] see also: exit agreement

E-419 exit instrument, see exit bond

E-420 exit policy

E-421 exit rescheduling
[Paris Club]

E-422 exogenous disturbance

E-423 exogenous factor

E-424 exogenous growth model

E-425 exogenous shock

E-426 Exogenous Shocks Facility ESF shocks facility

E-427 exogenous variable

E-428 expansionary impulse

E-429 expansionary policy

E-430 expectation date
[IMF repurchases]

E-431 expected economic lifetime expected economic life

E-432 expected investment

E-433 expected rate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>expected utility</td>
<td>预期效用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>expected value</td>
<td>期望值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td>预期值(值)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mathematical expectation</td>
<td>数学期望(值)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>expenditure and lending minus repayments by economic type</td>
<td>按经济类别分类的支出和贷款减去还款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>expenditure authorization</td>
<td>支出授权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>expenditure by function</td>
<td>按功能分类的支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>expenditure commitment</td>
<td>支出承诺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expenditure item</td>
<td>支出项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expense item</td>
<td>开支项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Expenditure Policy Division</td>
<td>支出政策处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-FAD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>expenditure switching policy</td>
<td>支出转换政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>switching policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>expenditure tax</td>
<td>支出税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>expenditure validation</td>
<td>核实支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>validation</td>
<td>核实</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: expenditure verification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>expenditure verification</td>
<td>核实</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>verification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: expenditure validation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>expenditure-restraining measures</td>
<td>节支措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>expense</td>
<td>支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>expense item, see expenditure item</td>
<td>支出项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expensing, see immediate expensing</td>
<td>支出项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>expert panel</td>
<td>小组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>panel</td>
<td>专家小组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: fiscal panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>explanatory variable</td>
<td>解释变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[economic models]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>exploratory mission, see acquaintance mission</td>
<td>探勘性访问程序</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>export capacity</td>
<td>出口能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>export credit</td>
<td>出口信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>export duty</td>
<td>出口税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>export earnings</td>
<td>出口收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>export proceeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-457 export performance
出口表现
出口情况

E-458 export proceeds, see export earnings
出口收入，概见出口收入

E-459 export processing zone
EPZ
出口加工区

E-460 export promotion
促进出口
鼓励出口

E-461 export retention scheme
foreign exchange retention scheme
出口汇留成制
外汇留成

E-462 export shortfall
see also: shortfall
出口缺口
出口不足

E-463 export surplus
出口盈余

E-464 export usance bills
出口远期汇票

E-465 exporters of manufactures
制成品出口国

E-466 exporters of primary products
初级产品出口国

E-467 exporters of services and recipients of private transfers
服务出口国和私人转移接受国

E-468 Export-Import Bank of the United States
[USA]
EXIMBANK
（美国）进出口银行

E-469 exporting industry
出口行业

E-470 export-led recovery
出口带动的复苏

E-471 exposure, see risk exposure
征用
征收

E-472 expropriation

E-473 EXR, see External Relations Department

E-474 extendable bond
可延期债券

E-475 Extended Arrangement
[IMF]
EA
see also: Extended Fund Facility
中期安排

E-476 extended arrangement charge
[IMF]
see also: commitment fee
中期（贷款）安排手续费

E-477 extended burden sharing
[IMF]
extension of burden sharing
see also: burden sharing
扩大的负担分摊
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Chinese Description</th>
<th>English Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-478</td>
<td>中期贷款</td>
<td>Extended Fund Facility [IMF] EFF Extended Facility see also: Extended Arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-479</td>
<td>贷款展期的统一收费</td>
<td>extension flat fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-480</td>
<td>展期</td>
<td>extension of burden sharing, see extended burden sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-481</td>
<td>展期期限延长</td>
<td>extension of period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-482</td>
<td>多伦多条款的延伸</td>
<td>extension of Toronto terms see also: Trinidad and Tobago terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-483</td>
<td>对外账户</td>
<td>extension services, see agricultural extension services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-484</td>
<td>对外资产</td>
<td>external account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-485</td>
<td>国外资产</td>
<td>external asset (assets owned abroad by residents) foreign asset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-486</td>
<td>外国资产</td>
<td>external asset (assets owned by nonresidents) foreign asset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-487</td>
<td>外部审计委员会</td>
<td>External Audit Committee [IMF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-488</td>
<td>外部审计机制、中央银行的法律结构和独立性、财务报告做法、内部审计机制、内部控制制度</td>
<td>external audit mechanism, legal structure and independence of the central bank, financial reporting practices, internal audit mechanism, and the system of internal controls [IMF, safeguards assessments] ELRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-489</td>
<td>外部审计人员（或机构）</td>
<td>external auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-490</td>
<td>外部平衡</td>
<td>external balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-491</td>
<td>国外债券</td>
<td>external bond see also: foreign bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-492</td>
<td>对外债权</td>
<td>external claim foreign claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-493</td>
<td>外部应急因素</td>
<td>external contingency element [CCFF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-494</td>
<td>外部的可兑换性</td>
<td>external convertibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-495</td>
<td>外债</td>
<td>external debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-496</td>
<td>外部干扰</td>
<td>external diseconomy, see negative externality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-497</td>
<td>外部干扰</td>
<td>external disturbance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-498</td>
<td>对外金融资产</td>
<td>external economy, see positive externality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-499</td>
<td>对外金融资产</td>
<td>external financial assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-500</td>
<td>外部融资</td>
<td>external financing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| E-501 | external imbalance | 对外不平衡
| E-502 | External Relations Department [IMF] EXR | 对外关系部
| E-503 | external reserves, see international reserves | 外部储备，参见国际储备
| E-504 | External Review Committee (on World Bank-IMF Collaboration) | (世界银行与基金组织合作问题)外部审查委员会
| E-505 | external sector | 对外部门
| E-506 | external variable | 外部变量
| E-507 | external viability | 外部生命力
| E-508 | externality
see also: negative externality; positive externality | 外部效果
| E-509 | extrabudgetary account
extrabudgetary fund EBF
extra-budgetary account
see also: off-budget transaction | 预算外账户
预算外资金
预算外账户
参见：预算外交易
| E-510 | extrabudgetary units | 预算外单位
| E-511 | extrapolative expectation | 外推性预测
| E-512 | extraterritorial body | (享有)治外法权的机构

| F-1 | face value, see nominal value | 面值，参见名义价值
| F-2 | Facilities Management Division [IMF-TGS] | 办公设施管理处
| F-3 | facility, see financing facility | 设施，参见融资设施
| F-4 | factor, see production factor | 因素，参见生产因素
| F-5 | factor cost, at | 要素成本
| F-6 | factor endowment
see also: endowment | 要素禀赋
要素充足程度
| F-7 | factor income | 要素收入
| F-8 | factor income from abroad | 来自国外的要素收入
| F-9 | factor of production, see production factor | 生产要素，参见生产因素
| F-10 | factor payments | 要素支付
| F-11 | factor share
income share | 要素比例
收入比重
| F-12 | factor terms of trade | 要素的贸易条件
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-13</td>
<td>factoring [finance]</td>
<td>托收信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: forfaiting</td>
<td>代理融通</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-14</td>
<td>factor-price distortion</td>
<td>要素价格扭曲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-15</td>
<td>factor-price-equalization theorem</td>
<td>要素价格均等化定理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-16</td>
<td>factory (gate) price, see ex works price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-17</td>
<td>FAD, see Fiscal Affairs Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-18</td>
<td>fair market price</td>
<td>合理市价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fair price</td>
<td>合理价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: fair market value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-19</td>
<td>fair market value</td>
<td>市场价值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>market value</td>
<td>公平市价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sale value</td>
<td>合理市价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: fair market price</td>
<td>销售价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-20</td>
<td>fair trade</td>
<td>公平贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: comparative advantage; free trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-21</td>
<td>fair value</td>
<td>公允价值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-22</td>
<td>falling trend, see downward trend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-23</td>
<td>false negative, see type II error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-24</td>
<td>family living expenses</td>
<td>家庭生活费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-25</td>
<td>FAO, see Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-26</td>
<td>farm gate price</td>
<td>农场价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-27</td>
<td>fatality rate</td>
<td>死亡率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-28</td>
<td>FATF, see Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-29</td>
<td>FATF 8, see Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
<td>FATF 8 Special Recommendations, see Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
<td>FCC, see forward commitment capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
<td>F&amp;D, see Finance &amp; Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-33</td>
<td>FDI, see foreign direct investment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-34</td>
<td>FDIC, see Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td>FDMD, see First Deputy Managing Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-36</td>
<td>feasibility study</td>
<td>可行性研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>投资的前期研究工作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
<td>Fed, see Federal Reserve System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-38</td>
<td>Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation [USA]</td>
<td>联邦存款保险公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-39</strong></td>
<td>federal funds</td>
<td>联邦基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-40</strong></td>
<td>federal funds market</td>
<td>联邦基金市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-41</strong></td>
<td>federal funds rate</td>
<td>联邦基金利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-42</strong></td>
<td>Federal Open Market Committee, see Federal Reserve Open Market Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-43</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve, see Federal Reserve System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-44</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve Bank</td>
<td>联邦储备银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-45</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve Board, see Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-46</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve float</td>
<td>联储在途资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-47</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve Open Market Committee</td>
<td>联储公开市场委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Open Market Committee</td>
<td>Open Market Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-48</strong></td>
<td>Federal Reserve System</td>
<td>联储储备体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Reserve</td>
<td>Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-49</strong></td>
<td>feedback (process)</td>
<td>反馈</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>反应</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-50</strong></td>
<td>FfD, see International Conference on Financing for Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-51</strong></td>
<td>FfD Conference, see International Conference on Financing for Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-52</strong></td>
<td>fiat money</td>
<td>法定纸币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fiduciary money</td>
<td>信用货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>central bank money</td>
<td>不兑现货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>央行货币</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-53</strong></td>
<td>fiduciary account, see trust account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-54</strong></td>
<td>fiduciary money, see fiat money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-55</strong></td>
<td>field audit</td>
<td>现场稽核</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on-site supervision</td>
<td>现场审计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on-site inspection</td>
<td>see also: office audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-56</strong></td>
<td>FIFO, see first in, first out</td>
<td>填写税单</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-57</strong></td>
<td>file a tax return</td>
<td>税收申报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-58</strong></td>
<td>filled market, see saturated market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-59</strong></td>
<td>FILO, see first in, last out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-60  filter rule
F-61  FIN, see Finance Department
F-62  final consumption
F-63  final user, see end user
F-64  Finance & Development
F&D
F-65  finance company
finance house
[GBR]
F-66  Finance Department
[IMF]
FIN
F-67  finance house, see finance company
F-68  financial accelerator
F-69  financial account
F-70  Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering
FATF
Financial Action Task Force
F-71  Financial and Administrative Systems Division
[IMF-TGS]
F-72  financial and capital transactions
F-73  financial asset
F-74  financial assurances, see financing assurances
F-75  financial broadening
broadening of the financial market
broadening of the capital market
F-76  financial center
F-77  financial channels
F-78  financial condition, see financial position
F-79  financial credit, see financial loan
F-80  financial crowding out
F-81  financial deepening
deepening of the financial market
deepening of the capital market
see also: capital deepening
F-82  financial depression
F-83  financial deregulation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-84</td>
<td>financial derivative</td>
<td>see derivative instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-86</td>
<td>financial discipline</td>
<td>财务约束 财务纪律</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-87</td>
<td>financial disclosure</td>
<td>财务信息公开</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-88</td>
<td>financial disintermediation</td>
<td>金融脱媒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-89</td>
<td>financial economy</td>
<td>see also: real economy 金融经济 金融部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-90</td>
<td>financial future</td>
<td>金融期货</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-91</td>
<td>financial futures market</td>
<td>金融期货市场 金融期货交易所</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-92</td>
<td>financial futures exchange</td>
<td>金融期货交易所</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-93</td>
<td>financial gearing</td>
<td>see capital gearing ratio 金融杠杆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-94</td>
<td>financial innovation</td>
<td>金融创新</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-95</td>
<td>Financial Institutions Division I, II</td>
<td>金融机构一处、二处 [IMF-STA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-96</td>
<td>financial institutions sector</td>
<td>金融机构部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-97</td>
<td>financial instrument</td>
<td>see also: financial product 金融工具</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-97</td>
<td>financial intelligence unit</td>
<td>[money laundering] FIU 金融情报单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-98</td>
<td>financial intermediaries</td>
<td>金融中介机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-99</td>
<td>financial intermediation</td>
<td>金融中介</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-100</td>
<td>financial interrelations ratio</td>
<td>金融相（互）关（系）比率 FIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-101</td>
<td>financial leasing</td>
<td>leasing 金融租赁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-102</td>
<td>financial liabilities</td>
<td>金融债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-103</td>
<td>financial liberalization</td>
<td>金融自由化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-104</td>
<td>financial loan</td>
<td>see cash loan 信用贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-105</td>
<td>financial loan</td>
<td>financial credit 信用贷款 信用贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-106</td>
<td>financial markets turbulence</td>
<td>financial turbulence 金融动荡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-107</td>
<td>Financial Operations and Reporting Division</td>
<td>[IMF-FIN] 财务运作和报告处</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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F-108  *Financial Organization and Operations of the IMF*
   [IMF]
   《国际货币基金组织的财务安排和运作》

F-109  financial package, see financing package

F-110  financial panic
   金融恐慌

F-111  financial paper
   see also: commercial paper
   金融票据

F-112  financial pooling arrangement
   financial pooling
   资金统筹（安排）

F-113  financial position
   financial condition
   财务状况

F-114  financial product
   see also: financial instrument
   金融产品

F-115  financial programming
   金融规划

F-116  financial records
   财务记录

F-117  financial reporting
   财务报告

F-118  financial repression
   financial restriction
   金融压抑

F-119  Financial Sector Assessment Program
   [IMF/World Bank]
   FSAP
   金融部门评估项目

F-120  Financial Sector Policy Division
   [IMF-MCM]
   金融部门政策处

F-121  Financial Sector Review Group
   [IMF]
   金融部门检查小组

F-122  Financial Sector Stability Assessment
   [IMF/World Bank]
   FSSA
   金融部门稳定评估

F-123  financial soundness
   金融稳健性

F-124  financial soundness indicator
   FSI
   金融稳健指标

F-125  financial statement
   财务报表

F-126  Financial Studies Division
   [IMF-RES]
   金融研究处

F-127  financial supermarket
   金融超级市场

F-128  financial survey
   [IMF]
   金融概览

F-129  financial transactions plan
   [IMF]
   transactions plan
   资金交易计划

F-130  financial turbulence, see financial markets turbulence
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F-131    financial year, see fiscal year

F-132    financial year of the Fund

F-133    financing

F-134    financing abroad

F-135    financing assurances
           [IMF] financial assurances

F-136    financing by type of debt holder

F-137    financing by type of debt instrument

F-138    financing facility
           credit facility
           facility
           [IMF]

F-139    financing gap
           see also: commitment gap; gap financing

F-140    financing item

F-141    financing package
           financial package

F-142    financing requirements

F-143    fine gold

F-144    fine ounce, see troy ounce of fine gold

F-145    fine troy ounce, see troy ounce of fine gold

F-146    fine tuning

F-147    fineness of gold

F-148    fines and forfeits

F-149    finished good

F-150    FIR, see financial interrelations ratio

F-151    first credit tranche conditionality
           [IMF]

F-152    first credit tranche purchase
           [IMF]

F-153    First Deputy Managing Director
           [IMF-OMD] FDMD
           see also: Deputy Managing Director

F-154    first in, first out
           FIFO
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F-155 first in, last out  
FILO  
先进后出法

F-156 first order condition  
一阶条件

F-157 First Special Contingent Account, see Special Contingent Account 1

F-158 first-tier bank  
第一层次银行  
第一级银行

F-159 fiscal adjustment, see fiscal consolidation

F-160 Fiscal Affairs Department  
财政事务部

F-161 fiscal agency  
财政机构

F-162 fiscal balance, see fiscal equilibrium

F-163 fiscal balance  
财政盈余/赤字
budgetary balance  
预算余额（差额）
budget surplus/deficit  
财政余额

F-164 fiscal capacity  
财政征收能力

F-165 fiscal consolidation  
财政整顿
fiscal adjustment  
财政调整
fiscal tightening  
财政紧缩
budget consolidation  
预算整顿
budgetary consolidation  
fiscal retrenchment  
fiscal containment

F-166 fiscal deficit  
财政赤字

F-167 fiscal discipline  
财政约束
fiscal restraint  
财政纪律

F-168 fiscal dominance  
财政主导

F-169 fiscal drag  
财政拖力

F-170 fiscal effort  
财政努力
tax effort  
税收努力

F-171 fiscal envelope  
财政封套

F-172 fiscal equilibrium  
财政均衡
fiscal balance  
财政平衡

F-173 fiscal expenditure, see budgetary expenditure
| F-174 | fiscal federalism | 财政联邦制
| F-175 | fiscal gap | 财政缺口
| F-176 | fiscal illusion | 财政幻觉
| F-177 | fiscal impulse, fiscal stimulus | 财政冲力，财政刺激
| F-178 | fiscal integration | 财政（政策的）一体化
| F-179 | fiscal monopoly, revenue-producing monopoly | 财政垄断，创收垄断
| F-180 | Fiscal Operations Division 1, 2, 3 [IMF-APD] FOD1, FOD2, FOD3 | 财政业务一处、二处、三处
| F-181 | fiscal packages | 一揽子财政措施
| F-182 | fiscal panel [IMF-FAD] see also: panel expert | 财政事务专家小组
| F-183 | fiscal policy | 财政政策
| F-184 | Fiscal Policy and Surveillance Division [IMF-FAD] | 财政政策和监督处
| F-185 | fiscal position | 财政状况
| F-186 | fiscal restraint, see fiscal discipline | 财政约束，见财政纪律
| F-187 | fiscal retrenchment, see fiscal consolidation | 财政紧缩，见财政紧缩
| F-188 | fiscal revenue | 财政收入
| F-189 | fiscal stabilization | 财政稳定
| F-190 | fiscal stance | 财政态势
| F-191 | fiscal stimulus, see fiscal impulse | 财政刺激，见财政刺激
| F-192 | fiscal sustainability | 财政可持续性
| F-193 | fiscal tariff [customs] revenue tariff | 财政性关税，收入性关税
| F-194 | fiscal tightening, see fiscal consolidation | 财政紧缩，见财政紧缩
| F-195 | fiscal transparency | 财政透明度
| F-196 | fiscal withdrawal | 财政紧缩，财政收缩
| F-197 | fiscal year, financial year FY | 财政年度，财务年度，财年
| F-198 | fiscal year, see tax year | 财政年度，见税年 |
F-199 fiscalization, see budgetization
F-200 Fisher equation, see equation of exchange
F-201 fit [statistics]
F-202 fit a trend [econometrics]
F-203 fit and proper [bank resolution]
F-204 FIU, see financial intelligence unit
F-205 five-year review of quotas, see General Review of Quotas
F-206 fixed assets
fixed capital
F-207 fixed but adjustable exchange rate, see adjustable peg
F-208 fixed capital, see fixed assets
F-209 fixed capital consumption
consumption of fixed capital
CFC
F-210 fixed capital formation
F-211 fixed cost
F-212 fixed exchange rate parity
fixed par value
fixed parity
fixed rate parity
F-213 fixed exchange rate regime
F-214 fixed expenditure
F-215 fixed par value, see fixed exchange rate parity
F-216 fixed price
F-217 fixed-income market, see bond market
F-218 fixed-term deposit, see time deposit
F-219 fixed-weight price index
F-220 fixing
F-221 flag of convenience
FOC
F-222 flag of registration
F-223 flash estimate
F-224 flat rate
see also: lump sum payment

F-225 flat-loading
[IMF]
see also: back-loading; front-loading

F-226 flexible exchange rate

F-227 flexible price monetary model

F-228 flexible value date
[IMF]

F-229 flight money, see hot money

F-230 flight of funds, see capital flight

F-231 flight to quality
flight into quality

F-232 FLIRB, see front-loaded interest reduction bond

F-233 float
[banking]
see also: items in transit

F-234 floating completion point
[HIPC Initiative]

F-235 floating currency

F-236 floating debt
flowing debt
短期债务

F-237 floating decimal point
floating point

F-238 floating exchange rate
floating rate

F-239 floating facility
[IMF]

F-240 floating interest rate
floating rate
variable rate
adjustable rate

F-241 floating point, see floating decimal point

F-242 floating rate, see floating exchange rate

F-243 floating rate bond

F-244 floating rate loan

F-245 floating rate note

F-246 floor option
floor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-247</td>
<td>flotation</td>
<td>发行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-248</td>
<td>flow</td>
<td>流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-249</td>
<td>flow data</td>
<td>流量数据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-250</td>
<td>flow of funds</td>
<td>资金流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-251</td>
<td>flow of funds table</td>
<td>资金流量表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-252</td>
<td>flow variable</td>
<td>流量变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-253</td>
<td>fluctuation band</td>
<td>货币浮动区间</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[exchange rates]</td>
<td>波幅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-254</td>
<td>FOC, see flag of convenience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-255</td>
<td>FOD1, FOD2, FOD3, see Fiscal Operations Division 1, 2, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-256</td>
<td>follow-up mission</td>
<td>后续代表团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>后续访问</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-257</td>
<td>FOMC, see Federal Reserve Open Market Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-258</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
<td>联合国粮食及农业组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>粮农组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-259</td>
<td>food crop</td>
<td>粮食作物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-260</td>
<td>food security</td>
<td>粮食保障</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-261</td>
<td>for internal use, see not for public use</td>
<td>有限范围使用（不可提供给第三方）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-262</td>
<td>for restricted use only (not for use by third parties)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-263</td>
<td>forbearance</td>
<td>债务延期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>loan forbearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-264</td>
<td>force majeure</td>
<td>不可抗力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: act of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-265</td>
<td>forced saving</td>
<td>强迫储蓄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>强制储蓄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-266</td>
<td>foreclosure</td>
<td>取消抵押品赎回权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-267</td>
<td>foreign asset, see external asset (assets owned by nonresidents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-268</td>
<td>foreign asset, see external asset (assets owned abroad by residents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-269</td>
<td>foreign bond</td>
<td>外国债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: external bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-270</td>
<td>foreign borrowing</td>
<td>国外借款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Chinese Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-271</td>
<td>foreign capital</td>
<td>外国资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>外资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-272</td>
<td>foreign claim, see external claim</td>
<td>外币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>外汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-273</td>
<td>foreign currency</td>
<td>外汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foreign exchange</td>
<td>外汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forex</td>
<td>外汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange</td>
<td>外汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-274</td>
<td>foreign direct investment</td>
<td>外国直接投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FDI</td>
<td>直接外国投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>direct foreign investment</td>
<td>直接外国投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DFI</td>
<td>直接外国投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-275</td>
<td>foreign exchange, see foreign currency</td>
<td>外汇资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-276</td>
<td>foreign exchange assets</td>
<td>外汇资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-277</td>
<td>foreign exchange auction</td>
<td>外汇拍卖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-278</td>
<td>foreign exchange dealer</td>
<td>外汇交易员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foreign exchange trading officer</td>
<td>外汇交易员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trading officer</td>
<td>外汇交易员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-279</td>
<td>foreign exchange equalization fund</td>
<td>外汇平准基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange stabilization fund</td>
<td>货币平准基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>currency stabilization fund</td>
<td>货币平准基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSF</td>
<td>货币平准基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: currency board arrangement; monetary board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-280</td>
<td>foreign exchange market</td>
<td>外汇市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange market</td>
<td>外汇市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-281</td>
<td>foreign exchange policy, see exchange rate policy</td>
<td>外汇状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>外汇头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-282</td>
<td>foreign exchange position</td>
<td>外汇状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>外汇头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-283</td>
<td>foreign exchange rationing</td>
<td>外汇配给</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-284</td>
<td>foreign exchange record</td>
<td>外汇记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange record</td>
<td>外汇记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-285</td>
<td>foreign exchange reserves</td>
<td>外汇储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange reserves</td>
<td>外汇储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: international reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-286</td>
<td>foreign exchange retention, see export retention scheme</td>
<td>外汇投机</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-287</td>
<td>foreign exchange retention scheme, see export retention scheme</td>
<td>外汇投机</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-288</td>
<td>foreign exchange speculation</td>
<td>外汇投机</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-289</td>
<td>foreign exchange surrender requirement</td>
<td>外汇上缴规定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>surrender requirement</td>
<td>结汇规定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>上缴（外汇）的规定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-290</td>
<td>foreign exchange trading officer, see foreign exchange dealer</td>
<td>外汇交易员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-291</td>
<td>foreign financial assets</td>
<td>国外金融资产</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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F-292 foreign funded enterprises
F-293 foreign general government
F-294 foreign issue [securities]
F-295 foreign lending, see cross-border lending
F-296 foreign liabilities
F-297 foreign official sector
F-298 foreign sector
F-299 foreign securities
F-300 foreign sources of financing
F-301 foreign tax credit
F-302 foreign trade
trade
international trade
cross-border trade
F-303 foreign trade multiplier
F-304 foreign trade zone, see free trade zone
F-305 foreign-held balances
F-306 foreign-owned corporation
F-307 forex, see foreign currency
F-308 forfaiting [export credits]
see also: factoring
F-309 forfeit
forfeiture
confiscation
see also: fines and forfeits
F-310 forgone revenue
forgone income
forgone earnings
see also: tax expenditure
F-311 Formal Board Seminar
F-312 formal consultation [IMF]
regular consultation
see also: periodic consultation
F-313 formal ineligibility [IMF]
F-314 formal sector
| F-315 | formal vote [IMF, Executive Board] | 正式投票 |
| F-316 | formally convertible currency [IMF] | 正式可兑换货币 |
| F-317 | formula-based grant [public finance] formula grant | 按公式计算的财政补贴 |
| F-318 | forty-eight-hour report, see back-to-office report | 未来承诺能力 |
| F-319 | forward commitment capacity [IMF, liquidity] FCC | 远期合同 |
| F-320 | forward contract see also: futures contract | 远期合同 |
| F-321 | forward cover | 远期补进 |
| F-322 | forward discount | 远期贴水 现货溢价（现货价格高于期货价格）贴水 |
| F-323 | forward exchange transaction | 远期外汇交易 外汇期货交易 |
| F-324 | forward foreign exchange contract | 远期外汇合同 |
| F-325 | forward looking expectations | 前瞻性预期 |
| F-326 | forward market | 远期市场 |
| F-327 | forward operation | 远期业务 |
| F-328 | forward premium | 远期升水 |
| F-329 | forward rate agreement FRA future rate agreement [BIS] | 远期利率协议 期货利率协议 |
| F-330 | forward shifting see also: backward shifting | 向前转嫁 |
| F-331 | forwarding | 发运 |
| F-332 | forward-looking indicator, see leading indicator | |
| F-333 | FRA, see forward rate agreement | 辅币 |
| F-334 | fractional money | 部分准备金制 |
| F-335 | fractional reserve banking system | 技术援助活动框架托管账户 |
| F-337 | framework agreement | 框架协议 |
framework for financial sector stability 金融部门稳定框架
franc area, see CFA Franc Zone 法郎区，见 CFA 法郎区
franc zone, see CFA Franc Zone 法郎区，见 CFA 法郎区
franchise 专卖权
[retailing] 特许权
franchising 特许经营
FRB, see Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System FRB，见联邦储备委员会
free competition 自由竞争
free enterprise economy 自由企业经济
see also: enterprise economy; market-oriented economy 自由企业经济
free entry (into a market) 自由进入（市场）
free float 自由浮动
free floating 自由浮动
free good 免费商品
[economics] 免费商品
free good [customs] 免税商品
free market price 自由市场价格
free market pricing 自由市场定价
free movement of capital, see freedom of capital movements 自由资本流动
free port, see free trade zone 自由贸易区
free reserves 自由准备金
free rider 免费享用者
[dubbed: "easy rider bank"] 搭便车
free rider bank 未参加债务重组而从中获利的银行
[London Club] 免费享用者
free rider see also: easy rider bank 搭便车
free trade 自由贸易
open trade see also: comparative advantage; fair trade; globalization; liberal trade; new trade theory 自由贸易
free trade area 自由贸易区
free trade zone 自由贸易区
free zone 自由区
free port 免税仓库
free warehouse 外贸区
foreign trade zone see also: export processing zone 外贸区
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-361</td>
<td>free warehouse</td>
<td>see free trade zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-362</td>
<td>freedom of capital movements</td>
<td>资本自由流动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>free movement of capital</td>
<td>资本自由流动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: capital account convertibility; liberalization of the capital account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-363</td>
<td>freely usable currency</td>
<td>可自由使用的货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-364</td>
<td>freight and insurance on merchandise</td>
<td>商品运费加保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-365</td>
<td>French Division</td>
<td>法文处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-TGS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-366</td>
<td>French international financial futures market</td>
<td>法国国际金融期货市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[FRA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATIF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-367</td>
<td>frequency</td>
<td>频率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[data]</td>
<td>频率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: periodicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-368</td>
<td>frequency distribution</td>
<td>频率分布</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-369</td>
<td>fresh money</td>
<td>see new money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-370</td>
<td>frictional unemployment</td>
<td>摩擦性失业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transitional unemployment</td>
<td>过渡性失业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>search unemployment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-371</td>
<td>fringe benefits</td>
<td>附加福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>employee benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: employee contribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-372</td>
<td>front company</td>
<td>see shell company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-373</td>
<td>Front Office</td>
<td>直属办公室</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: Immediate Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-374</td>
<td>front office</td>
<td>前台服务部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>前台</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-375</td>
<td>front-end fee</td>
<td>期初费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-376</td>
<td>front-end loading</td>
<td>see front-loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-377</td>
<td>frontier technology</td>
<td>先导技术</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leading technology</td>
<td>领先技术</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leading edge technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cutting edge technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: high technology industry; pioneer industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-378</td>
<td>frontier traffic</td>
<td>边境贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GATT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-379</td>
<td>front-loaded interest reduction bond</td>
<td>前倾性减息债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[debt restructuring]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLIRB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
front-loaded spending
（前倾性支出）
front-loading
（前倾式提款）
front-end loading
see also: back-loading; flat-loading
FSAP, see Financial Sector Assessment Program
FSI, see financial soundness indicator
FSLC, see Bank-Fund Financial Sector Liaison Committee
FSSA, see Financial Sector Stability Assessment
fuel exporters
履行义务
full asset settlement
所有资产结算
full capacity level
充分开工
full cost pass-through
成本全部转移
full currency convertibility
货币完全可兑换
full employment balance
充分就业平衡
full employment budget surplus
充分就业预算盈余
full employment multiplier
充分就业乘数
full liquidity rule
完全流动性规则
full participatory PRSP, see participatory PRSP
full PRSP, see full-fledged Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
full-employed unemployment rate, see natural rate of unemployment
full-fledged Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
正式的减贫战略文件
full-fledged PRSP
full PRSP
see also: interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
full-paid stock, see paid-up shares
fully funded pension plan
设有基金的制度
fully funded system
有足额资金支持的养老金计划
funded system
fully funded plan
see also: pay-as-you-go system
fully owned subsidiary, see wholly owned subsidiary
full-year basis, on a, see annual basis, on an
functional and special services departments
职能和特别服务部门
F-405 functional classification of expenditure

F-406 Fund Agreement, see Articles of Agreement of the International Monetary Fund

F-407 Fund engagement, see engagement of the IMF in a country

F-408 Fund holdings of currencies, see currency holdings

F-409 Fund involvement, see engagement of the IMF in a country

F-410 Fund liquidity

F-411 Fund Office in the United Nations [IMF] UN

F-412 Fund quota, see IMF quota

F-413 Fund staff [IMF] staff

F-414 fundamental determinants, see economic fundamentals

F-415 fundamental disequilibrium see also: external balance; internal balance

F-416 fundamentals, see economic fundamentals

F-417 Fund-Bank mission

F-418 funded debt

F-419 funded system, see fully funded pension plan

F-420 funding [debt]

F-421 funding [finance]

F-422 funding of deferred charges [IMF]

F-423 Fund-monitored program, see staff-monitored program

F-424 Fund-related accounts

F-425 Fund-related assets

F-426 Fund-supported program

F-427 fungibility

F-428 fungible securities

F-429 future rate agreement, see forward rate agreement

F-430 futures contract

future see also: forward contract
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F-431 futures option
F-432 FY, see fiscal year

G

G-1 G-7, see Group of Seven
G-2 G-10, see Group of Ten
G-3 G-20, see Group of Twenty
G-4 G-24, see Group of Twenty-Four
G-5 G-77, see Group of 77
G-6 GAAP, see generally accepted accounting principles
G-7 GAAS, see generally accepted auditing standards
G-8 GAB, see General Arrangements to Borrow
G-9 galloping inflation, see rampant inflation
G-10 game theory
   see also: Nash equilibrium; prisoner’s dilemma;
   zero-sum game
G-11 GAO, see General Administrative Order
G-12 GAO, see General Accounting Office
G-13 gap financing
   see also: financing gap
G-14 gap, GNP
G-15 gathering of data, see collection of data
G-16 GATS, see General Agreement on Trade in Services
G-17 GATT, see General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
G-18 GCA, see Guidelines on Corrective Action
G-19 GDDS, see General Data Dissemination System
G-20 GDP, see gross domestic product
G-21 GDP deflator, see implicit price deflator
G-22 GDR, see global depository receipt
G-23 gearing, see capital gearing ratio
G-24 gearing ratio, see capital gearing ratio
G-25 GEF, see Global Environment Facility
G-26 GEM, see Global Economy Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| G-27 | General Accounting Office  
[USA]  
GAO  
*see also: audit office  
superseded by: Government Accountability Office* |
| G-28 | General Administrative Order  
[IMF]  
GAO |
| G-29 | General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade  
GATT |
| G-30 | General Agreement on Trade in Services  
[WTO]  
GATS |
| G-31 | General allocation of SDRs, *see general SDR allocation* |
| G-32 | General Arrangements to Borrow  
[IMF]  
GAB |
| G-33 | General balance sheet, *see balance sheet* |
| G-34 | General Counsel  
[IMF-LEG] |
| G-35 | General Counsel, Assistant  
[IMF-LEG] |
| G-36 | General Counsel, Deputy  
[IMF-LEG] |
| G-37 | General Data Dissemination System  
[IMF, EBB]  
GDDS  
*see also: Special Data Dissemination Standard* |
| G-38 | General Department  
[IMF] |
| G-39 | General equilibrium |
| G-40 | General exceptions  
[GATT] |
| G-41 | General exchange arrangements  
[IMF] |
| G-42 | General government sector  
General government  
*see also: government* |
| G-43 | General increase in quotas  
equiproportional increase in quotas  
*see also: government* |
| G-44 | General public services |
| G-45 | General reserve  
[IMF] |
G-46  general resources
       [IMF]  （基金组织的）普通资金
       see also: General Resources Account

G-47  General Resources Account  普通资金账户
       [IMF]  GRA

G-48  General Resources and SDR Policy Division  普通资金和特别提款权政策处
       [IMF-PDR]  

G-49  General Review of Quotas  份额总检查
       [IMF]  five-year review of quotas
       quinquennial review of quotas  五年期的份额检查
       see also: quota review

G-50  general sales tax  一般销售税
       GST

G-51  general SDR allocation  特别提款权的普遍分配
       general allocation of SDRs

G-52  General Services Division  综合服务处
       [IMF-TGS]

G-53  generalized floating  普遍浮动

G-54  Generalized System of Preferences  普遍优惠制
       [WTO]  普惠制
       GSP

G-55  generally accepted accounting principles  公认的会计原则
       GAAP  普遍接受的会计准则

G-56  generally accepted auditing standards  普遍接受的审计标准
       GAAS

G-57  generation of savings  储蓄的产生

G-58  generational accounting  世代会计

G-59  generic data quality assessment framework  数据质量评估通用框架
       [IMF, GDDS]  
       generic assessment framework
       generic framework  
       see also: dataset-specific quality assessment framework

G-60  Geneva Office  日内瓦办事处
       [IMF-EUR]  EUO/GE

G-61  Gensaki market  短期货币市场（以债券作抵押）
       [JPN]

G-62  geographic territory  地理领土

G-63  geographical direction of trade, see direction of trade

G-64  GET, see Global Environment Trust Fund

G-65  GFCF, see gross fixed capital formation
G-67  GFS Yearbook, see Government Finance Statistics Yearbook
G-70  GFSR, see Global Financial Stability Report
G-71  GFSY, see Government Finance Statistics Yearbook
G-72  gift element, see grant element of a loan
G-73  gift tax
   see also: estate, inheritance, and gift taxes
G-74  gilt-edged security, see blue chip
G-75  Gini coefficient 維尼係數
   Gini inequality index 維尼不均等指標
   coefficient of concentration 集中係數
G-76  Giro system postal 邮政汇划转账制度
   Giro system post giro
G-77  gliding parity 滑动平价
   sliding parity 可调整平价
G-78  global 全球的
   world 普遍的
   universal
G-79  global balance of payments 全球性国际收支
G-80  global bond 全球债券
G-81  global commons 全球公地
   human common resources 人类共有资源
G-82  global consolidation 全球合并
   see also: consolidation
G-83  global current account balance 全球性经常账户差额
G-84  global depository receipt 全球存款证
   GDR
G-85  Global Economy Model [IMF] 全球经济模型
   GEM
G-86  Global Environment Facility [IBRD/UNEP/UNDP] 全球环境基金
   GEF
G-87  Global Environment Facility Trust Fund [IBRD/UNEP/UNDP] 全球环境基金信托基金
Global Environment Trust Fund [World Bank]  全球环境信托基金
GET
superseded by: Global Environment Facility Trust Fund

Global Financial Stability Division [IMF-MCM]  全球金融稳定处

GFSR

global imbalances  全球失衡

global labor arbitrage  全球劳动力套利

Global Markets Monitoring and Analysis Division [IMF-MCM]  全球市场监测处

global need to supplement reserve assets [IMF]  全球对补充储备资产的需要

global statement  全球性收支表

global stewardship [environment]  全球监督
 全球管理

Global System of Trade Preferences (among Developing Countries) [G-77]  （发展中国家的）全球贸易优惠制
GSTP

global tax  全球税

globalization
see also: free trade  全球化

GMBS, see Guide to Money and Banking Statistics in International Financial Statistics

GNDI, see gross national disposable income

GNDY, see gross national disposable income

GNE, see gross national expenditure

GNI, see gross national income

GNP, see gross national product

GNP deflator
see: deflator, GNP

GNY, see gross national income

going concern  继续经营的企业
 营业中的企业

going price  现行价格

going rate, see prevailing market rate
G-112  gold auction  黄金拍卖
G-113  gold bullion  金块
G-114  gold bullion standard  金块本位制
G-115  gold clause  黄金条款
G-116  gold coin  金币
G-117  gold collateral transaction  黄金担保交易
G-118  gold deposit account  黄金存款账户
G-119  gold exchange standard  金汇兑本位制
   gold standard  金本位制
G-120  gold parity  黄金平价
G-121  gold pledge  以黄金作担保
   [IMF, ESAF]  
G-122  gold pool  黄金总库
G-123  gold subscription  黄金缴款
   [IMF]  
G-124  gold substitution account  黄金替代账户
   [IMF]  
G-125  gold swaps  黄金互换
G-126  gold tranche drawing  黄金档提款
   [IMF]  
G-127  gold tranche position  黄金档头寸
   [IMF]  
G-128  gold tranche purchase  黄金档购买
   [IMF]  
G-129  gold valuation  黄金定值
G-130  gold-backed  以黄金担保的
G-131  golden rule of capital accumulation  （积累的）黄金法则
   golden rule of accumulation  （积累的）最佳准则
   golden rule of growth  
G-132  good governance  良好治理
G-133  goodness of fit  拟合优度
   [statistics]  
G-134  goodness-of-fit test  拟合优度检验
G-135  goods market  产品市场
   商品市场  
G-136  goods on consignment  寄售货物
G-137  goods, services, and income  货物、服务和收入
G-138 goodwill
G-139 goodwill clause
  see also: improved goodwill clause
G-140 governance of the Fund, see IMF governance
G-141 government, see government sector
G-142 government agency
government department
G-143 government agency securities
G-144 government bond
G-145 government borrowing
G-146 government commitment, see government obligation
G-147 government corporation, see public enterprise
G-148 government department, see government agency
G-149 government enclaves
G-150 government enterprise, see public enterprise
G-151 government expenditure
G-152 government finance
G-153 Government Finance Division
  [IMF-STA]
G-154 government finance statistics
  [IMF]
  GFS Manual
  GFSM 2001
  GFSM
G-157 Government Finance Statistics Yearbook
  [IMF]
  GFS Yearbook
  GFSY
G-158 government obligation
  government commitment
G-159 government or government-guaranteed debt, see public or publicly guaranteed debt
G-160 government paper, see government security
G-161 government receipts
  government revenue
government sector

see also: general government

government security
government paper

government service, see public service

governmental industrial transaction

Governor
[IMF/World Bank]

Governor, Alternate
[IMF/World Bank]

Governor of the Fund for [country]
[IMF]

Governor, Temporary Alternate
[IMF]

GRA, see General Resources Account

grace period

grade creep, see grade drift

grade drift

gradual devaluation, see incremental devaluation

gradualism

gradualist approach

graduate
[IDA]

graduated tax

graduation
[World Bank]
maturation
[USA Treasury]

grandfather clause, see acquired rights clause

grant

grant element of a loan
grant element
gift element

grey area measure
[trade]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-185</td>
<td>gray economy, see shadow economy</td>
<td>灰色经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-186</td>
<td>gray market</td>
<td>灰色市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-187</td>
<td>green accounting, see environmental accounting</td>
<td>绿色会计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-188</td>
<td>green conditionality</td>
<td>环境方面的贷款条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-189</td>
<td>green tax, see environmental tax</td>
<td>绿税，见环境税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-190</td>
<td>grey area measure, see gray area measure</td>
<td>灰色范围指标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-191</td>
<td>grid, see parity grid</td>
<td>网格，见parity网格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-192</td>
<td>grid of parities, see parity grid</td>
<td>网格，见parity网格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-193</td>
<td>Grievance Committee [IMF]</td>
<td>投诉委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-194</td>
<td>gross accumulation</td>
<td>总积累</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-195</td>
<td>gross capital formation</td>
<td>资本形成总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-196</td>
<td>gross domestic expenditure</td>
<td>国内总支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-197</td>
<td>gross domestic product GDP</td>
<td>国内生产总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-198</td>
<td>gross fixed capital formation GFCF</td>
<td>固定资本形成总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-199</td>
<td>gross Fund position (of a member) [IMF]</td>
<td>（一成员国在基金组织的）总头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-200</td>
<td>gross national disposable income GNDY GNDI</td>
<td>可支配的国民收入总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-201</td>
<td>gross national expenditure GNE</td>
<td>国民总支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-202</td>
<td>gross national income GNI GNY</td>
<td>国民总收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-203</td>
<td>gross national product GNP</td>
<td>国民生产总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-204</td>
<td>gross operating balance gross operating profit or loss</td>
<td>经营总差额，经营总盈亏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-205</td>
<td>gross output</td>
<td>总产值，总产出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-206</td>
<td>gross recording</td>
<td>（按）总额记录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-207</td>
<td>gross reserve position [IMF]</td>
<td>总储备状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-208</td>
<td>gross social product</td>
<td>社会总产值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-209</td>
<td>gross up</td>
<td>毛值合计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-210</td>
<td>Group of 77</td>
<td>七十七国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-211</td>
<td>Group of African Governors, see African Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-212</td>
<td>Group of Seven</td>
<td>七国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-213</td>
<td>Group of Ten</td>
<td>十国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-214</td>
<td>Group of Thirty, see Consultative Group on International Economic and Monetary Affairs, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-215</td>
<td>Group of Twenty</td>
<td>二十国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-216</td>
<td>Group of Twenty-Four</td>
<td>二十四国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-217</td>
<td>group review, see peer review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-218</td>
<td>growth accounting framework</td>
<td>增长核算框架</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-219</td>
<td>growth path</td>
<td>增长途径</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-220</td>
<td>growth-oriented adjustment</td>
<td>增长导向的调整</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-221</td>
<td>GSP, see Generalized System of Preferences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-222</td>
<td>GST, see general sales tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-223</td>
<td>GSTP, see Global System of Trade Preferences (among Developing Countries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-224</td>
<td>guidelines for borrowing by the Fund</td>
<td>基金组织借款准则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-225</td>
<td>guidelines for early repurchase</td>
<td>提前购回准则</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H-1 handling charge
H-2 harbor fee
H-3 hard budget constraint  
HBC  
see also: budget constraint; soft budget constraint
H-4 hard currency
H-5 hard good, see consumer durable
H-6 hard loan
H-7 hard peg
H-8 hard terms, see market terms
H-9 hardening (of currency)
H-10 hardening of policy, see tightening of policy
H-11 hardship  
[IMF]
H-12 harmonic mean
H-13 harmonization  
reconciliation
H-14 Harmonized System of Customs Classification  
[WTO]
H-15 HBC, see hard budget constraint
H-16 HDI, see Human Development Index
H-17 HDN, see Human Development Network
H-18 head of mission, see mission chief
H-19 head tax  
community charge  
[GBR]
poll tax  
see also: rates [GBR]
H-20 headline inflation  
overall inflation
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| H-21 | headquarters [IMF] principal office of the Fund HQ | 基金组织总部 |
| H-22 | health | 保健 |
| H-23 | heavily indebted country | 重债务国 |
| H-24 | Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Debt Initiative [IMF] HIPC Initiative HIPC Debt Initiative | 重债穷国倡议 |
| H-25 | heavily indebted poor country | 重债穷国 |
| H-26 | hedge clause | 免责条款 避险条款 |
| H-27 | hedge currency | 套期保值货币 |
| H-28 | hedge fund absolute return fund *see also: vulture fund* | 对冲基金 套利基金 |
| H-29 | hedge ratio | 套头比率 对冲比率 |
| H-30 | hedging [forward market] hedge | 对冲 |
| H-31 | hedonic price index hedonic index | 特征物价指数 特征指数 |
| H-32 | herd behavior herd effect bandwagon bandwagon behavior bandwagon effect lemming-like behavior | 追浪效应 从众行为 |
| H-33 | Herfindahl-Hirschman Index HHI Herfindahl index | 赫芬达尔指数 |
| H-34 | hidden inflation disguised inflation | 隐性通货膨胀 |
| H-35 | hidden subsidy concealed subsidy | 变相补贴 暗补 |
| H-36 | hidden unemployment disguised unemployment | 隐性失业 |
| H-37 | high access contingent financing | 高限额应急融资 |
| H-38 | high official, *see senior official* | 高级官员 |
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H-39  high technology industry  
*see also: frontier technology; pioneer industry*  
高技术产业

H-40  high yield bond  
高收益债券

H-41  higher income brackets  
高收入阶层

H-42  higher-middle-income country  
HMIC  
upper-middle-income countries  
UMICS  
中等偏高收入国家

H-43  high-inflation country  
高通货膨胀国家

H-44  highly indebted poor country, *see* heavily indebted poor country  

H-45  highly leveraged institution  
HLI  
高杠杆机构

H-46  high-powered money, *see* base money  

H-47  HIPC, *see* heavily indebted poor country  

H-48  HIPC Debt Initiative, *see* Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Debt Initiative  

H-49  HIPC Initiative, *see* Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Debt Initiative  

H-50  HIPC Initiative decision point document  
重债穷国倡议决策点文件

H-51  HIPC Poverty-Related Expenditure Tracking Assessment and Action Plan  
[IMF/World Bank, HIPC]  
AAP  
重债穷国减贫支出跟踪评估和行动计划

H-52  HIPC Trust Fund  
[World Bank]  
*see also:* PRGF-HIPC Trust  
重债穷国信托基金

H-53  historical cost  
original cost  
历史成本  
原始成本

H-54  historical trend  
历史趋势

H-55  HKMA, *see* Hong Kong Monetary Authority  

H-56  HLI, *see* highly leveraged institution  

H-57  HMIC, *see* higher-middle-income country  

H-58  hoarding  
[goods]  
贮存  
囤积

H-59  hoarding  
[money]  
贮藏

H-60  holder of record  
（记录）保持者

H-61  holder of SDRs  
特别提款权持有者

H-62  holding company  
holding corporation  
控股公司
H-63 holdings below allocations [IMF-SDR]

H-64 holdings of bonds, see bond portfolio

H-65 holdings rate [IMF]

H-66 hold-out creditor [SDRM; bankruptcy]
holdout
dissident creditor

H-67 home bias

H-68 home country supervisor
home supervisor
see also: host country supervisor

H-69 home equity loan
equity loan
home equity credit
equity credit line

H-70 home market, see domestic market

H-71 home mortgage market

H-72 home production
household production

H-73 home supervisor, see home country supervisor

H-74 Hong Kong Monetary Authority
HKMA

H-75 Hong Kong Sub-Office
[IMF]

H-76 horizon
time horizon

H-77 horizontal integration
see also: vertical integration; voluntary unemployment

H-78 host country
see also: home country

H-79 host country banking
see also: multinational banking

H-80 host country supervisor
host supervisor
see also: home country supervisor

H-81 host supervisor, see host country supervisor

H-82 hostile takeover
see also: takeover
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hot money
flight money
household expenditure
consumer spending
household production, see home production
household saving
consumer saving
household sector
household
housing and community amenities
HQ, see headquarters
HR Services, see Human Resources Services Division
HRD, see Human Resources Department
html, see hypertext markup language
Human Development Index
[UN] HDI
Human Development Network
[IBRD] HDN
Human Resources Department
[IMF] HRD
Human Resources Services Division
[IMF-HRD] HR Services
hybrid security
hyperinflation
hypertext markup language
html
hypothesis testing
hysteresis effect
hysteresis

IA, see Investment Account
IADB, see Inter-American Development Bank
IAIS, see International Association of Insurance Supervisors
I-4 IAIS Core Principles, see Insurance Supervisory Principles
I-5 IAOS, see International Association for Official Statistics
I-6 IAS, see International Accounting Standards
I-7 IASB, see International Accounting Standards Board
I-8 IASC, see International Accounting Standards Committee
I-9 IATFSITS, see Interagency Task Force on Statistics of International Trade in Services
I-10 IBOR, see interbank offered rate
I-11 IBRD, see International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
I-12 IBS, see international banking statistics
I-13 ICC, see International Chamber of Commerce
I-14 ICFD, see International Conference on Financing for Development
I-15 ICGS, see International Standard Classification of all Goods and Services
I-16 ICM, see international capital markets
I-17 ICOR, see incremental capital-output ratio
I-18 ICP, see Insurance Core Principles
I-19 ICR, see import-consumption ratio
I-20 ICS, see Integrated Correspondence System
I-21 ICSID, see International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes
I-22 IDA, see International Development Association
I-23 IDA buy-down mechanism
I-24 IDA Debt Reduction Facility, see Debt Reduction Facility for IDA-Only Countries
I-25 IDB, see Inter-American Development Bank
I-26 IDB, see Islamic Development Bank
I-27 idle balances
I-28 idle capacity, see slack capacity
I-29 idle money
I-30 idle resources
I-31 IEA, see International Energy Agency
I-32 IEG, see Independent Evaluation Group
I-33 IEO, see Independent Evaluation Office
I-34 IF, see Integrated Framework for Trade-Related Technical Assistance to Least Developed Countries
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I-35 IFAC, see International Federation of Accountants
I-36 IFAD, see International Fund for Agricultural Development
I-37 IFC, see International Finance Corporation
I-38 IFF, see International Finance Facility
I-39 IFI, see Islamic financial institution
I-40 IFRS, see International Financial Reporting Standards
I-41 IFS, see International Financial Statistics
I-42 IFS Yearbook, see International Financial Statistics Yearbook
I-43 IFSB, see Islamic Financial Services Board
I-44 IIC, see Inter-American Investment Corporation
I-45 IIF, see Institute of International Finance
I-46 IIP, see international investment position
I-47 illiquidity
I-48 illiquidity risk
I-49 illustrative quota [IMF]
I-50 IMF, see International Monetary Fund
I-51 IMF accounts in member countries, see accounts of the IMF in member countries
I-52 IMF Bulletin Board, see IMF Electronic Bulletin Board
I-53 IMF Center [IMF-EXR]
I-54 IMF Committee on Balance of Payments Statistics [IMF]
I-55 IMF Electronic Bulletin Board [IMF]
IMF Bulletin Board bulletin board
I-56 IMF engagement, see engagement of the IMF in a country
I-57 IMF governance governance of the Fund
I-58 IMF holdings of currencies, see currency holdings
I-59 IMF Institute INS Institute
I-60 IMF Media Briefing Center
<p>| I-61 | IMF Memorandum | 《基金组织备忘录》 |
| I-62 | IMF No. 1 Account | 基金组织一号账户 |
| I-63 | IMF No. 2 Account | 基金组织二号账户 |
| I-64 | IMF Paper on Policy Analysis and Assessment (IMF document series) | 基金组织关于政策分析和评价的文章 |
| I-65 | IMF quota, membership quota, quota in the Fund | 在基金组织的份额, 成员国份额, 基金组织的份额 |
| I-66 | IMF Research Bulletin | 基金组织研究简报 |
| I-67 | IMF staff assessment | 基金组织工作人员的评估 |
| I-68 | IMF Survey | 《基金组织概览》 |
| I-69 | IMF Terminology Working Group, TWG | 基金组织术语工作组 |
| I-70 | IMF Visitors’ Center (superseded by: IMF Center) | 基金组织接待中心 |
| I-71 | IMF Working Paper (IMF document series), WP | 工作文章 |
| I-72 | IMF-AMF Regional Training Program (IMF), RTP | 国际货币基金组织－阿拉伯货币基金组织区域培训项目 |
| I-73 | IMFC, see International Monetary and Financial Committee | 与基金组织有关的业务 |
| I-74 | IMF-related operation | 基金组织支持的规划或其他货币规划 |
| I-75 | IMF-Singapore Regional Training Institute, STI | 基金组织－新加坡区域培训学院 |
| I-76 | IMF-supported or other monetary program | 基金组织支持的规划或其他货币规划 |
| I-77 | immediate expensing, immediate write-off | 成本当期冲销 |
| I-78 | Immediate Office (IMF), see also: Front Office | 直属办公室 |
| I-79 | immunity from judicial process (IMF) | 司法豁免 |
| I-80 | immunity from taxation (IMF) | 免税 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-81</td>
<td>immunity of archives [IMF]</td>
<td>档案豁免权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-82</td>
<td>immunity of assets [IMF]</td>
<td>资产豁免权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-83</td>
<td>impaired [bank supervision]</td>
<td>受损的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-84</td>
<td>impairment, see nullification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-85</td>
<td>impairment of capital</td>
<td>资本损失</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-86</td>
<td>imperfect competition, see monopolistic competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-87</td>
<td>implicit cost</td>
<td>隐含成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imputed cost</td>
<td>推算成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: shadow price</td>
<td>推定成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-88</td>
<td>implicit deposit insurance</td>
<td>隐含存款保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-89</td>
<td>implicit guarantee</td>
<td>隐含担保</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-90</td>
<td>implicit price deflator GDP deflator</td>
<td>隐含的价格缩减指数，国内生产总值缩减指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-91</td>
<td>implicit taxes and subsidies</td>
<td>隐含的税收和补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-92</td>
<td>import absorption</td>
<td>进口吸收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-93</td>
<td>import bill</td>
<td>进口汇票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-94</td>
<td>import capacity</td>
<td>进口能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>importing power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-95</td>
<td>import capacity of exports</td>
<td>以出口为后盾的进口能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>import coverage</td>
<td>进口能力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cover rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-96</td>
<td>import content (of domestic products)</td>
<td>（本国产品中的）进口成分</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-97</td>
<td>import coverage, see import capacity of exports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-98</td>
<td>import deposit, see advance deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-99</td>
<td>import duty</td>
<td>进口税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entry duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entry tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-100</td>
<td>import license</td>
<td>进口许可证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-101</td>
<td>import penetration ratio IPR</td>
<td>进口渗透比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-102</td>
<td>import price</td>
<td>进口价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-103</td>
<td>import restriction</td>
<td>进口限制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-104</td>
<td>import substitute</td>
<td>进口替代品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-105</td>
<td>import substitution</td>
<td>进口替代</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
import substitution industry
import surcharge
import-consumption ratio
imported inflation
imported unemployment
importing power, see import capacity
import-intensive
impound appropriations
sequester appropriations
imprest account
improved goodwill clause
imposition
imputation
imputed cost, see implicit cost
imputed income
imputed transactions
imputed value
in constant prices, see constant prices
in current prices, see current prices
inactive market, see narrow market
inadequacy of reserves, see reserve inadequacy
in-bond industry
income account
income and outlay account
income approach
income bracket
incidence of taxation, see tax incidence
incidental costs or charges
incidental unemployment
income account
income and outlay account
income approach
income bracket
I-133  income distribution, see distribution of income

I-134  income effect
        see also: substitution effect

I-135  income elasticity

I-136  income multiplier

I-137  income policy
        incomes policy

I-138  income share, see factor share

I-139  income statement, see statement of income and expenses

I-140  income target
        [IMF] target income

I-141  income tax

I-142  income terms of trade

I-143  income value

I-144  income velocity of money

I-145  income-earning asset, see earning asset

I-146  income-expenditure model

I-147  incomes policy, see income policy

I-148  income-spending lag

I-149  income-split tax system
        split system

I-150  income-tested assistance
        see also: means-tested assistance

I-151  incomings

I-152  incorporated branch, see subsidiary enterprise

I-153  incorporated enterprise

I-154  incorporated public corporation(s)

I-155  increase in quotas
        [IMF] General Review of Quotas
        see also: General Review of Quotas

I-156  increasing marginal return

I-157  incremental approach
        [economic analysis]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-158</td>
<td>incremental approach</td>
<td>[IMF quota calculations]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-159</td>
<td>incremental capital-output ratio</td>
<td>ICOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-160</td>
<td>incremental devaluation</td>
<td>gradual devaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-161</td>
<td>incremental labor-output ratio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-162</td>
<td>incurrence of liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-163</td>
<td>indebtedness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-164</td>
<td>Independent Evaluation Group</td>
<td>[World Bank] IEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-165</td>
<td>Independent Evaluation Office</td>
<td>[IMF] IEO EVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-166</td>
<td>independent floating</td>
<td>[IMF exchange rate classification system, 2006] independent float arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-167</td>
<td>independent labor force, see self-employed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-168</td>
<td>independent variable</td>
<td>[mathematics; statistics] predictor variable predictor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-169</td>
<td>index future, see securities index future</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-170</td>
<td>indexation</td>
<td>index-linking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-171</td>
<td>indexed</td>
<td>index-linked index-tied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-172</td>
<td>indexed bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-173</td>
<td>index-linked securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-174</td>
<td>index-linking, see indexation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-175</td>
<td>index-tied, see indexed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-176</td>
<td>India Training Center, see Joint India-IMF Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-177</td>
<td>Indian Ocean Commission</td>
<td>IOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-178</td>
<td>indiference curve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
indigenous bank
indirect finance
indirect instrument
indirect quotation
indirect taxation
individual, see natural person
indirect retirement account
induced consumption
induced investment
industrial classification
industrial country
industrial dispute, see labor dispute
industrial estate, see industrial park
industrial free trade area, see export processing zone
industrial free trade zone, see export processing zone
industrial gold
industrial park
industrial policy
industrial relations, see labor relations
industry
industry [economics]
ineligibility [IMF]
ineligibility to use the Fund’s resources, automatic [IMF]
inertial inflation
infant industry
inflation
inflation accounting
| **I-206** | inflation differential | inflation differential in inflation rates |
| **I-207** | inflation gap | 通货膨胀缺口 |
| **I-208** | inflation hedge | 通货膨胀对冲 通货膨胀保值 |
| **I-209** | inflation targeting framework | 以通胀为目标的框架 以通胀为目标的战略 |
| **I-210** | inflation targeting strategy | see inflation targeting framework |
| **I-211** | inflation tax | 通货膨胀税 |
| **I-212** | inflation tax Laffer curve | 通货膨胀拉弗曲线 |
| **I-213** | inflationary expectations | 通货膨胀预期 |
| **I-214** | inflationary finance | 通货膨胀财政 |
| **I-215** | inflexible price, see rigid price |  |
| **I-216** | inflow of capital | 资本流入 |
| **I-217** | influenza virus | 流感病毒 |
| **I-218** | infobahn, see information highway |  |
| **I-219** | Informal Board Seminar | 执董会非正式研讨会 |
| **I-220** | informal financial sector, see noninstitutional financial sector |  |
| **I-221** | informal meeting | 非正式会议 |
| **I-222** | informal savings | 非正式的储蓄 |
| **I-223** | informal sector | 非正式部门 |
| **I-224** | informatics, see electronic data processing |  |
| **I-225** | information and liaison | 信息和联络 |
| **I-226** | information asymmetry | 信息的不对称性 不对称的信息 |
| **I-227** | information classification, see security classification |  |
| **I-228** | information cost | 信息成本 |
| **I-229** | information disclosure | 信息披露 |
I-230 information, education, and communication outreach

I-231 information highway
information superhighway
infobahn [Europe]

I-232 information notice system
[IMF, exchange arrangements]
INS system of information notices
see also: notification system

I-233 Information Officer
[IMF-EXR]

I-234 information security

I-235 Information Services Division
[IMF-TGS]
see also: Joint Bank-Fund Library

I-236 information superhighway, see information highway

I-237 information technology
IT

I-238 Information Technology Services
[IMF-TGS]
IT Services

I-239 Infrastructure Division
[IMF-TGS]

I-240 ingot
[gold]
see also: bar; small ingot

I-241 inheritance tax
death taxes
see also: estate duty; estate, inheritance, and gift taxes

I-242 initial capital, see seed capital

I-243 initial margin
margin

I-244 initial maturity, see original maturity

I-245 initial public offering
IPO
see also: flotation

I-246 initiative clause
[Paris Club]

I-247 input
see also: production factor

信息、教育和交流
对外宣传

信息高速路

情况通报体系
信息通报系统

新闻官员

信息安全
情报保护

信息服务处

信息技术

信息技术服务部

基础设施处

锭

继承税
遗产税
死亡税

起始保证金
保证金

首次公开发行
首次公开募股

倡议条款

输入
I-248  input, see production factor

I-249  input-output table
        IOT
        input-output matrix

I-250  inreach efforts

I-251  INS, see information notice system

I-252  INS, see IMF Institute

I-253  in-service training
        see also: on-the-job training

I-254  insider

I-255  insider dealing
        insider trading

I-256  insider loan
        通过内部关系获得的贷款
        内线贷款

I-257  insolvency
        see also: bankruptcy; default on payment;
        unsoundness

I-258  insolvency risk
        risk of insolvency

I-259  insolvency system
        insolvency regime

I-260  installed capacity
        plant capacity

I-261  installment credit

I-262  installment loan

I-263  installment payment
        installment

I-264  Institute, see IMF Institute

I-265  Institute of International Finance
        IIF

I-266  institutional development

I-267  institutional investor

I-268  Institutional Repository of Fund Documents
        [IMF]

I-269  institutional resident, see institutional units

I-270  institutional table
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institutional units
institutional resident

institutionalization
financial sector

insurance claim
claim

Insurance Core Principles
ICP

insurance premium

Insurance Supervisory Principles
IAIS Core Principles

insurance technical reserves

intangible assets

Integrated Correspondence System
IMF ICS

integrated economic accounts

Integrated Framework for Trade-Related Technical Assistance to Least Developed Countries
Integrated Framework IF

integration

intellectual property rights

intensified collaboration
IMF overdue financial obligations
intensified collaborative element
intensified collaborative approach
enhanced collaborative approach

intensified cooperative approach
IMF
intensified cooperative strategy
enhanced cooperative approach
enhanced cooperative strategy
strengthened cooperative strategy
strengthened cooperative strategy on overdue financial obligations
strengthened cooperative strategy on arrears arrears strategy

intensified surveillance
IMF

Inter-Agency Task Force on Environment Statistics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chinese Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-288</td>
<td>Inter-Agency Task Force on Finance Statistics [UN]</td>
<td>财政统计跨机构工作组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-289</td>
<td>Inter-Agency Task Force on International Trade Statistics [UN]</td>
<td>国际贸易统计跨机构工作组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-290</td>
<td>Interagency Task Force on Statistics of International Trade in Services [UN]</td>
<td>国际服务贸易统计跨机构工作组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-291</td>
<td>Inter-American Development Bank IDB</td>
<td>泛美开发银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-292</td>
<td>Inter-American Investment Corporation [IDB] IIC</td>
<td>泛美投资公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-293</td>
<td>interbank call rate, see cash rate</td>
<td>银行同业拆借市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-294</td>
<td>interbank money market</td>
<td>银行同业拆借市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-295</td>
<td>interbank offered rate IBOR</td>
<td>银行同业市场拆放利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-296</td>
<td>interbank rate</td>
<td>同业利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-297</td>
<td>intercept [mathematics]</td>
<td>截距</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-298</td>
<td>interenterprise arrears</td>
<td>企业间拖欠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-299</td>
<td>interest arbitrage, see also: interest rate parity</td>
<td>套利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-300</td>
<td>interest differential, interest rate differential</td>
<td>（国家间的）利率差异</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-301</td>
<td>interest due but not paid</td>
<td>应付未付利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-302</td>
<td>interest elasticity</td>
<td>利率弹性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-303</td>
<td>interest equalization tax, see interest rate equalization tax</td>
<td>利率搭配不当</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-304</td>
<td>interest mismatch</td>
<td>利率不匹配</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-305</td>
<td>interest parity, see interest rate parity</td>
<td>应付利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-306</td>
<td>interest payable</td>
<td>应付利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-307</td>
<td>interest payment</td>
<td>利息支付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-308</td>
<td>interest rate anchor</td>
<td>利率支点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-309</td>
<td>interest rate cap cap option cap</td>
<td>利率上限</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-310</td>
<td>interest rate capping</td>
<td>利率封顶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-311</td>
<td>interest rate contingency mechanism</td>
<td>利率应急机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-312</td>
<td>interest rate differential, see interest differential</td>
<td>利息平衡税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-313</td>
<td>interest rate equalization tax</td>
<td>利息平衡税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-314</td>
<td>interest rate future</td>
<td>利率期货</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-315</td>
<td>interest rate parity, see interest differential</td>
<td>利率平价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-316</td>
<td>interest rate sensitivity, see interest sensitivity</td>
<td>利率敏感性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-317</td>
<td>interest rate structure, see yield curve</td>
<td>利率结构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-318</td>
<td>interest rate swap</td>
<td>利率掉期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-319</td>
<td>interest receivable</td>
<td>应收利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-320</td>
<td>interest reduction bond</td>
<td>减息债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-321</td>
<td>interest rescheduling, see interest retiming</td>
<td>重定付息时间</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-322</td>
<td>interest sensitivity</td>
<td>利率敏感性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-323</td>
<td>interest subsidy</td>
<td>利息补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-324</td>
<td>interest waiver</td>
<td>免付利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-325</td>
<td>interest-bearing</td>
<td>附息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-326</td>
<td>interest-free loan</td>
<td>无息贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-327</td>
<td>intergovernmental fiscal relations</td>
<td>政府间财政关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-328</td>
<td>intergovernmental grants or transfers</td>
<td>政府间赠与或转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-329</td>
<td>Intergovernmental Group of Twenty-Four on International Monetary Affairs</td>
<td>关于国际货币事务的二十四国政府间集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of Twenty-Four G-24</td>
<td>二十四国集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superseded by: Intergovernmental Group of Twenty-Four on International Monetary Affairs and Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-330</td>
<td>Intergovernmental Group of Twenty-Four on International Monetary Affairs and Development</td>
<td>关于国际货币事务与发展的二十四国政府间集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of Twenty-Four G-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-331</td>
<td>intergovernmental transaction</td>
<td>政府间交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>intragovernmental transaction</td>
<td>政府内部交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>政府内部往来</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-332</td>
<td>interim assistance, see IMF; PRGF</td>
<td>临时援助</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF; PRGF]</td>
<td>过渡期援助</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-333</td>
<td>interim consultation, see interim simplified consultation</td>
<td>临时性咨询，见临时性简化咨询</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-334</td>
<td>interim disbursement</td>
<td>临时拨款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-335</td>
<td>interim ESAF</td>
<td>过渡期的加强结构调整贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-337</td>
<td>interim PRGF [IMF] see also: self-sustained PRGF</td>
<td>临时的减贫与增长贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-338</td>
<td>interim PRSP, see interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper</td>
<td>过渡性的加强结构调整</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-339</td>
<td>interim simplified consultation [IMF] interim consultation see also: bicyclic procedure; biennial consultation</td>
<td>过渡性的简化咨询</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-340</td>
<td>interindustry trade</td>
<td>行业之间的贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-341</td>
<td>intermediary service fees</td>
<td>中介服务费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-342</td>
<td>intermediate consumption</td>
<td>中间消费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-343</td>
<td>intermediate goods</td>
<td>中间产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-344</td>
<td>intermediate monetary targeting, see monetary targeting strategy</td>
<td>过渡性货币 targeting策略</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-345</td>
<td>intermediate target</td>
<td>中介目标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-346</td>
<td>intermediate variable</td>
<td>中介变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-347</td>
<td>intermediation</td>
<td>中介</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-348</td>
<td>internal auditor</td>
<td>内部审计人员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-349</td>
<td>internal balance</td>
<td>内部平衡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-350</td>
<td>internal convertibility</td>
<td>内部可兑换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-351</td>
<td>internal rate of return IRR</td>
<td>内部收益率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-352</td>
<td>International Accounting Standards IAS</td>
<td>国际会计准则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-353</td>
<td>International Accounting Standards Board IASB</td>
<td>国际会计准则理事会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-354</td>
<td>International Accounting Standards Committee IASC</td>
<td>国际会计准则委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superseded by: International Accounting Standards Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-355</td>
<td>International Association for Official Statistics [ISI] IAOS</td>
<td>国际官方统计协会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Chinese Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-356</td>
<td>International Association of Conference Interpreters</td>
<td>国际会议译员联合会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-357</td>
<td>International Association of Insurance Supervisors IAIS</td>
<td>国际保险监管机构协会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: World Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-359</td>
<td>international banking center</td>
<td>国际银行业务中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-360</td>
<td>international banking statistics [IMF-STA] IBS</td>
<td>《国际银行统计》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-361</td>
<td>international bond</td>
<td>国际债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-362</td>
<td>international capital markets</td>
<td>国际资本市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-363</td>
<td>International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes [World Bank Group] ICSID</td>
<td>国际投资争端解决中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-364</td>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce ICC</td>
<td>国际商会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-365</td>
<td>International Comparison Program [UN]</td>
<td>国际比较计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-366</td>
<td>international competitiveness</td>
<td>国际竞争力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-368</td>
<td>International Conference on Financing for Development [UN] ICFD FfD FfD Conference Monterrey Conference</td>
<td>发展筹资问题国际会议 蒙特雷会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-369</td>
<td>International Convention for the Suppression of the Financing of Terrorism</td>
<td>制止向恐怖主义提供资助的国际公约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-370</td>
<td>International Development Association [World Bank Group] IDA</td>
<td>国际开发协会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-371</td>
<td>International Energy Agency IEA</td>
<td>国际能源机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-372</td>
<td>International Federation of Accountants IFAC</td>
<td>国际会计师联合会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-374</td>
<td>International Finance Facility</td>
<td>国际融资机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-375</td>
<td>international financial architecture</td>
<td>国际金融架构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-376</td>
<td>International Financial Reporting Standards</td>
<td>国际财务报告准则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-377</td>
<td>International Financial Statistics</td>
<td>《国际金融统计》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-378</td>
<td>International Financial Statistics Yearbook</td>
<td>《国际金融统计年鉴》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFS Yearbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-379</td>
<td>International Fund for Agricultural Development</td>
<td>国际农业发展基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[WFC]</td>
<td>国际农业发展基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFAD</td>
<td>国际农业发展基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-380</td>
<td>international integration</td>
<td>国际一体化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>全球一体化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-381</td>
<td>international investment net position</td>
<td>国际投资净头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>net external asset position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-382</td>
<td>international investment position</td>
<td>国际投资头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-383</td>
<td>international lending process</td>
<td>国际贷款过程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-384</td>
<td>international liquidity</td>
<td>国际流动性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-385</td>
<td>international merchandise trade statistics</td>
<td>《国际商品贸易统计》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UN]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-386</td>
<td>International Monetary and Financial Committee</td>
<td>国际货币与金融委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-387</td>
<td>international monetary economics</td>
<td>国际货币经济学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-388</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>国际货币基金组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>基金组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-389</td>
<td>international monetary system</td>
<td>国际货币体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-390</td>
<td>international offshore center</td>
<td>国际离岸（金融）中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-391</td>
<td>International Organization for Standardization</td>
<td>国际标准化组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-392</td>
<td>International Organization of Securities Commissions</td>
<td>国际证监会组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IOSCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-393</td>
<td>international rating agency, see credit rating agency</td>
<td>国际信用评级机构，参见信用评级机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-394</td>
<td>international reserves</td>
<td>国际储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>external reserves</td>
<td>对外储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: foreign exchange reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
international settlement system

*International Standard Classification of all Goods and Services* [UN] ICGS

*International Standard Classification of Education* [UN] ISIC

International Standards on Auditing ISAs

International Statistical Institute ISI

international trade, see foreign trade

International Trade Commission [USA] ITC

international trade flow

international transaction

international transactions in services classification

international transit [GATT]

International Union of Credit and Investment Insurers [Berne Union]

internationally tradable goods

interofficial transaction

Interpretation Services [IMF]

Interpreter, Chief [IMF-TGS]

interrelated entries

intertemporal budget constraint

intertemporal trade

intervention

intervention currency
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I-417 intervention point [exchange rates] divergence threshold maximum fluctuation limit see also: divergence indicator; European Monetary System; Exchange Rate Mechanism; parity grid

I-418 intragovernmental transaction, see intergovernmental transaction

I-419 intraindustry trade 行业内貿易

I-420 INV, see Investment Office

I-421 inventory stock stocks 库存 存量

I-422 inventory accumulation 库存积累

I-423 inventory cycle, see stock cycle

I-424 inventory investment 库存投资

I-425 inventory rundown 耗用库存

I-426 inverse yield curve inverse term structure see also: yield curve 反向收益率曲线

I-427 investment [economics] 投资

I-428 investment [finance] 投资

I-429 Investment Account [IMF] IA 投资账户

I-430 investment bank [USA] merchant bank [GBR] 投资银行 商人银行

I-431 investment budget 投资预算

I-432 investment company see also: investment trust; mutual fund 投资公司

I-433 investment expenditure investment spending 投资支出

I-434 investment grade bond [securities] 投资级债券

I-435 investment income 投资收入

I-436 Investment Office [IMF-OMD] INV 投资办公室
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investment spending, see investment expenditure

investment tax credit
ITC

investment trust, see closed-end investment trust

investment-grade borrower

investor base

investor confidence

investor sentiment

invisible hand
see also: laissez-faire

invisible item, see invisibles

invisible transaction

invisibles
invisible item

invitation to bid
ITB
see also: request for proposal

invoice value

inward investment

inward-oriented economy

IOC, see Indian Ocean Commission

IOSCO, see International Organization of Securities Commissions

IOT, see input-output table

IPO, see initial public offering

IPR, see import penetration ratio

I-PRSP, see interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper

IRA, see individual retirement account

IRR, see internal rate of return

irrevocable documentary credit

ISAs, see International Standards on Auditing

IsDB, see Islamic Development Bank

ISI, see International Statistical Institute

ISIC, see International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities
| I-465 | Islamic Development Bank | 伊斯兰开发银行 |
| I-466 | Islamic financial institution | 伊斯兰金融机构 |
| I-467 | Islamic Financial Services Board | 伊斯兰金融服务委员会 |
| I-468 | ISO, see International Organization for Standardization | |
| I-469 | isocost | 等费用线 等成本线 |
| I-470 | isoquant | 等产量曲线 |
| I-471 | issuance cost, see issue cost | |
| I-472 | issue a complaint (against a member) | （对一成员国提出）申诉 |
| I-473 | issue cost | 发行成本 |
| I-474 | issue syndicate, see underwriters | |
| I-475 | issuer | 发行者 |
| I-476 | Issues Brief | 专题简报 |
| I-477 | Issues Paper | 问题文件 |
| I-478 | IT, see information technology | |
| I-479 | IT, see inflation targeting framework | |
| I-480 | IT Services, see Information Technology Services | |
| I-481 | ITB, see invitation to bid | |
| I-482 | ITC, see investment tax credit | |
| I-483 | ITC, see International Trade Commission | |
| I-484 | items in transit | 在途项目 
*see also*: float [banking] 未达帐 |
| I-485 | ITLC, see inflation tax Laffer curve | |
| I-486 | ITP, see Joint India-IMF Training Program | |

**J**

| J-1 | JAI, see Joint Africa Institute | |
| J-2 | JCAAM, see Joint Ad Hoc Committee of Arrangements for the Annual Meetings of the Boards of Governors of the Bank and the Fund | |
| J-3 | J-curve | J形曲线 |
J-4  JDC, see Office of Executive Secretary, Joint Development Committee

J-5  JIC, see Joint IMF/World Bank Implementation Committee for the HIPC Initiative and the PRSP Program

J-6  JL, see Joint Bank-Fund Library

J-7  job creation  创造就业
employment creation

J-8  job opening, see vacancy

J-9  job seeker  求职者

J-10  job vacancy, see vacancy

J-11  jobber, see dealer

J-12  JODI, see Joint Oil Data Initiative


J-14  Joint Africa Institute [IMF/AFDB/IBRD] JAI

JL  Joint Bank Library  see also: Information Services Division

J-16  Joint China-IMF Training Program [IMF] CTP

J-17  Joint Development Committee, see Joint Ministerial Committee of the Boards of Governors of the Bank and the Fund on the Transfer of Real Resources to Developing Countries

J-18  Joint External Debt Hub  联合外债数据中心

J-19  joint float  联合浮动

J-20  joint Fund/World Bank AML Methodology Document, see AML Methodology Document

J-21  joint governmental activity  政府联合活动
政府间活动

J-22  Joint IMF/World Bank Implementation Committee for the HIPC Initiative and the PRSP Program  基金组织/世界银行重债穷国倡议和减贫战略文件项目联合执行委员会
Joint Implementation Committee  联合执行委员会

J-23  Joint India-IMF Training Program  印度-基金组织联合培训项目
ITP  印度培训中心

J-24  joint intervention  联合干预
联手干预
| J-25 | joint loan, see component loan |
| J-26 | Joint Ministerial Committee of the Boards of Governors of the Bank and the Fund on the Transfer of Real Resources to Developing Countries Joint Development Committee Development Committee |
| J-27 | Joint Oil Data Initiative JODI |
| J-28 | Joint Procedures Committee [IMF-IBRD Annual Meetings] JPC |
| J-29 | Joint Secretariat [IMF-IBRD Annual Meetings] |
| J-30 | Joint Staff Assessment [IMF-IBRD] JSA |
| J-31 | joint stock company |
| J-32 | joint venture |
| J-33 | Joint Vienna Institute [IMF] JVI |
| J-34 | JPC, see Joint Procedures Committee |
| J-35 | JSA, see Joint Staff Assessment |
| J-36 | judgmental forecast |
| J-37 | jumbo certificate of deposit [USA] |
| J-38 | junior debt, see subordinated debt |
| J-39 | junk bond |
| J-40 | jurisdiction |
| J-41 | jurisdiction of, under the |
| J-42 | jurisdiction risk |
| J-43 | JVI, see Joint Vienna Institute |

**K**

| K-1 | Kennedy Round (of Multilateral Trade Negotiations) [GATT] |
| K-2 | kerb market, see curb market |
| K-3 | Keynesianism |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K-4</th>
<th>kinked curve</th>
<th>弯折曲线</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>know-how</td>
<td>技术窍门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>knowledge bank [IBRD]</td>
<td>知识库</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-7</td>
<td>knowledge-based economy</td>
<td>知识经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>kurtosis of frequency curve</td>
<td>频率曲线的峰度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-1</td>
<td>labor</td>
<td>劳动力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2</td>
<td>labor contract, see collective bargaining agreement</td>
<td>劳动合同，参见集体协商协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3</td>
<td>labor cost</td>
<td>劳动力成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>labor dispute</td>
<td>劳资纠纷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>industrial dispute</td>
<td>工会争议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>labor force</td>
<td>劳动力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>workforce</td>
<td>劳动力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>economically active population</td>
<td>EAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6</td>
<td>labor force participation rate, see participation rate</td>
<td>劳动力参与率，参见参与率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-7</td>
<td>labor hoarding</td>
<td>劳动力贮存</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-8</td>
<td>labor income</td>
<td>劳动力收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-9</td>
<td>labor input</td>
<td>劳动力投入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-10</td>
<td>labor intensiveness</td>
<td>劳动密集度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-10</td>
<td>labor intensity</td>
<td>劳动强度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-11</td>
<td>labor market</td>
<td>劳动力市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-12</td>
<td>labor market rigidity</td>
<td>劳动力市场刚性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-13</td>
<td>labor mobility</td>
<td>劳动力的流动性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-14</td>
<td>labor participation rate, see participation rate</td>
<td>劳动力参与率，参见参与率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-15</td>
<td>labor productivity</td>
<td>劳动生产率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-15</td>
<td>labour productivity</td>
<td>劳动生产率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-15</td>
<td>productivity of labor</td>
<td>劳动生产率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-16</td>
<td>labor relations</td>
<td>劳资关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-16</td>
<td>industrial relations</td>
<td>工会关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-17</td>
<td>labor service</td>
<td>劳务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-18</td>
<td>labor supply</td>
<td>劳动力供应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-19</td>
<td>labor-intensive</td>
<td>劳动密集型的</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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L-20 labor-output ratio

L-21 labour productivity, see labor productivity

L-22 LACs, see least advanced countries

L-23 Laffer Curve

L-24 lag, see time lag

L-25 lagged reserve accounting

see also: contemporaneous reserve accounting

L-26 lagged variable

L-27 lagging indicator

see also: coincident indicator; leading indicator

L-28 laisser-faire

laissez-faire

see also: invisible hand; mercantilism

L-29 land

L-30 land development

[agriculture]
land improvement
land reclamation

L-31 land development
[urbanism]

L-32 land reclamation

L-33 land reform

agrarian reform

L-34 landed cost

landed price

L-35 landlocked country

L-36 Language Services
[IMF-TGS]

LS

L-37 Laplace-Gauss distribution

[statistics]

normal distribution

L-38 lapse of time completion of Article IV consultation

[IMF]

L-39 lapse of time decision

[IMF, Executive Board]
LOT

L-40 large-scale access (to the Fund’s resources)

[IMF]

very high access (to the Fund’s resources)
L-41 largest debtor
L-42 Laspeyres index, see base-weighted price index
L-43 last in, first out
LIFO
L-44 last in, last out
LILO
L-45 latefiler
[taxation]
L-46 late payment
[IMF]
L-47 Latin American Economic System
SELA
L-48 law of one price
L-49 lawful money
[USA]
lawful currency
[see also: legal tender]
L-50 layoff pay, see severance pay
L-51 LBO, see leveraged buyout
L-52 LCFAR(s), see liabilities constituting foreign authorities’ reserves
L-53 LDCs, see less developed countries
L-54 lead agency
L-55 lead manager
lead bank
lead underwriter
syndicate leader
[see also: co-manager]
L-56 leader market
L-57 leading edge technology, see frontier technology
L-58 leading indicator
forward-looking indicator
[see also: coincident indicator; lagging indicator]
L-59 leading sector
L-60 leading technology, see frontier technology
L-61 lead-lag relationships
L-62 leakage
[economics]
L-63 lease agreement
lease
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L-64 leaseback

L-65 leased goods

L-66 leasing, see financial leasing

L-67 least advanced countries
LACs
least developed countries

L-68 least-squares estimate
LSE

L-69 leave without pay

L-70 legal and regulatory framework

L-71 Legal Department
[IMF]
LEG

L-72 legal entity, see artificial person

L-73 legal reserve, see statutory reserve

L-74 legal reserve ratio, see required reserve ratio

L-75 legal tender

L-76 lemming-like behavior, see herd behavior

L-77 “lend and forgive” cycle

L-78 lender

L-79 lender of last resort
LOLR
LLR

L-80 lending capacity

L-81 lending ceiling, see credit ceiling

L-82 lending funds
loanable funds

L-83 lending into arrears
LIA

L-84 lending into arrears policy
[IMF]

L-85 lending minus repayments

L-86 lending minus repayments by function

L-87 lending rate
loan rate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-88</td>
<td>less developed countries (LDCs)</td>
<td>欠发达国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-89</td>
<td>letter of appointment [IMF]</td>
<td>聘书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-90</td>
<td>letter of credit, commercial</td>
<td>信用证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-91</td>
<td>Letter of Intent [IMF] LOI</td>
<td>意向书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-92</td>
<td>letter of transmittal</td>
<td>送文函</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-93</td>
<td>level playing field</td>
<td>公平的竞争环境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-94</td>
<td>level-based interest surcharge [IMF]</td>
<td>以规模为基础的附加费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>level-based surcharge</td>
<td>附加费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: surcharge to the basic rate of charge</td>
<td>附加费至基础利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-95</td>
<td>leveling off</td>
<td>（达到）平稳</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-96</td>
<td>leverage, see capital gearing ratio</td>
<td>杠杆作用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-97</td>
<td>leverage</td>
<td>杠杆作用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-98</td>
<td>leveraged buyout</td>
<td>杠杆收购（公司）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LBO</td>
<td>杠杆接管</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leveraged takeover</td>
<td>杠杆接管</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-99</td>
<td>leveraged, highly</td>
<td>高杠杆率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-100</td>
<td>leveraged management buyout</td>
<td>管理层杠杆收购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LMBO</td>
<td>杠杆收购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-101</td>
<td>leveraged takeover, see leveraged buyout</td>
<td>杠杆收购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-102</td>
<td>levy</td>
<td>征税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-103</td>
<td>LIA, see lending into arrears</td>
<td>贷款延期偿还</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-104</td>
<td>liabilities</td>
<td>负债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-105</td>
<td>liabilities constituting foreign authorities’ reserves LCFAR(s) reserve liabilities</td>
<td>构成国外当局储备资产的负债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-106</td>
<td>liability</td>
<td>负债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-107</td>
<td>liability insurance</td>
<td>责任保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-108</td>
<td>liability operation</td>
<td>借款和接受存款业务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>liability operation 产生负债的业务</td>
<td>产生负债的业务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-109</td>
<td>liability position, see debtor position</td>
<td>产生负债的业务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-110</td>
<td>liberal trade</td>
<td>自由贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: free trade</td>
<td>自由贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Chinese Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-111</td>
<td>liberalization</td>
<td>自由化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-112</td>
<td>liberalization of the capital account</td>
<td>资本账户自由化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-113</td>
<td>LIBID, see London Interbank Bid Rate</td>
<td>伦敦同业拆借率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-114</td>
<td>LIBOR, see London Interbank Offered Rate</td>
<td>伦敦同业拆借利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-115</td>
<td>Librarian, Chief</td>
<td>图书馆馆长</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-116</td>
<td>LIC, see low-income country</td>
<td>低收入国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-117</td>
<td>life, see term of maturity</td>
<td>终身年金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-118</td>
<td>life annuity</td>
<td>终身年金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-119</td>
<td>life cycle hypothesis</td>
<td>（收入，消费，储蓄的）生命周期论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-120</td>
<td>life expectancy</td>
<td>（使用）年限</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-121</td>
<td>lifetime income</td>
<td>终身收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-122</td>
<td>LIFFE, see London International Financial Futures Exchange</td>
<td>伦敦国际金融期货交易所</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-123</td>
<td>LIFO, see last in, first out</td>
<td>先进后出法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-124</td>
<td>likelihood function</td>
<td>似然函数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-125</td>
<td>LILO, see last in, last out</td>
<td>先出后入法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-126</td>
<td>LIMEAN, see London Interbank Mean Rate</td>
<td>伦敦同业拆借平均利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-127</td>
<td>limited partner</td>
<td>有限合伙人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-128</td>
<td>limited partnership</td>
<td>有限合伙公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-129</td>
<td>limited recourse financing</td>
<td>有限追索权的融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-130</td>
<td>line ministry</td>
<td>主管部委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-131</td>
<td>line of credit</td>
<td>信用额度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-132</td>
<td>linear correlation</td>
<td>线性相关</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-133</td>
<td>linear correlation coefficient</td>
<td>线性相关系数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-134</td>
<td>linear equation</td>
<td>线性方程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-135</td>
<td>linear hypothesis</td>
<td>线性假设</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-136</td>
<td>linear programming</td>
<td>线性规划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-137</td>
<td>linear regression</td>
<td>线性回归</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-138</td>
<td>liquid asset portfolio, see liquidity portfolio</td>
<td>流动资产组合</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| L-139 | liquid asset(s)  
*see also: current asset(s); quick asset(s)* | 流动资产 |
| L-140 | liquid liability  
*see also: current liability* | 流动债务 |
| L-141 | liquidating dividend | 清盘时的红利 |
| L-142 | liquidation  
winding up  
winding down | 清算 |
| L-143 | liquidation of the Fund  
[IMF, Articles of Agreement] | 基金组织的清算 |
| L-144 | liquidity | 流动性 |
| L-145 | liquidity constraint | 流动性限制 |
| L-146 | liquidity control, see liquidity management | 流动性控制 |
| L-147 | liquidity crisis, see liquidity squeeze | 流动性危机 |
| L-148 | liquidity loan | 流动性贷款 |
| L-149 | liquidity management  
liquidity control | 流动性管理  
流动性控制 |
| L-150 | liquidity of Fund resources  
[IMF] | 基金组织资金的流动性 |
| L-151 | liquidity overhang  
excess liquidity  
monetary overhang | 流动性过剩  
货币过剩 |
| L-152 | liquidity portfolio  
liquid asset portfolio | 流动性资产组合  
流动性较强的资产组合 |
| L-153 | liquidity position  
[IMF] | 流动性状况 |
| L-154 | liquidity preference | 流动性偏好 |
| L-155 | liquidity ratio, see cash ratio | 流动性比率 |
| L-156 | liquidity ratio  
[IMF] | 流动性比率 |
| L-157 | liquidity requirement | 流动性要求 |
| L-158 | liquidity squeeze  
liquidity crisis | 流动性收缩 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-159</td>
<td>liquidity trap</td>
<td>流动性陷阱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-159</td>
<td>money trap</td>
<td>货币陷阱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-160</td>
<td>liquidity-asset ratio</td>
<td>流动性－资产比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-161</td>
<td>listed security</td>
<td>上市证券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-161</td>
<td>quoted security</td>
<td>挂牌证券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-162</td>
<td>listing of securities</td>
<td>证券上市</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-162</td>
<td></td>
<td>证券挂牌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-163</td>
<td>LLR, see lender of last resort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-164</td>
<td>LMBO, see leveraged management buyout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-165</td>
<td>LMIC, see lower-middle-income country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-166</td>
<td>LMT debt, see long- and medium-term debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-167</td>
<td>loan</td>
<td>贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-168</td>
<td>Loan Account, see PRGF Trust Loan Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-169</td>
<td>loan agreement</td>
<td>贷款协定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-170</td>
<td>loan capital, see debt capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-171</td>
<td>loan claim</td>
<td>贷款债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-172</td>
<td>loan classification</td>
<td>贷款分类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-172</td>
<td>see also: classified loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-173</td>
<td>loan commitment</td>
<td>贷款承诺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-174</td>
<td>loan drawings</td>
<td>贷款提用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-175</td>
<td>loan forbearance, see forbearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-176</td>
<td>loan loss</td>
<td>损失</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-176</td>
<td>loss</td>
<td>坏账</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-176</td>
<td>see also: doubtful loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-177</td>
<td>loan loss provision</td>
<td>贷款损失准备金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-177</td>
<td>allowance for loan losses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-177</td>
<td>allowance for bad debts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-178</td>
<td>loan loss provisioning</td>
<td>贷款损失准备金计提</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-179</td>
<td>loan mix</td>
<td>贷款组合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-180</td>
<td>loan portfolio</td>
<td>贷款资产组合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-181</td>
<td>loan provisioning, see loan loss provisioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-182</td>
<td>loan rate, see lending rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-183</td>
<td>loan resources</td>
<td>借入资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-183</td>
<td>see also: subsidy resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-184</td>
<td>loan swap</td>
<td>贷款掉期</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L-185 loanable funds, see lending funds

L-186 local currency, see domestic currency

L-187 local currency clause [Paris Club]

L-188 local government

L-189 locational international banking statistics [BIS]
locational banking statistics
locational statistics
locational basis

L-190 locked-in price [options]
locked-in rate

L-191 logging, see data entry

L-192 log-normal distribution

L-193 LOI, see Letter of Intent

L-194 LOLR, see lender of last resort

L-195 Lombard facility

L-196 Lombard rate

L-197 Lomé Convention, see ACP-EEC Convention (between the African, Caribbean, and Pacific States and the European Economic Community)

L-198 London Interbank Bid Rate LIBID

L-199 London Interbank Mean Rate LIMEAN

L-200 London Interbank Offered Rate LIBOR

L-201 London International Financial Futures Exchange LIFFE

L-202 long- and medium-term debt LMT debt

L-203 long end of the market see also: short end of the market

L-204 long position

L-205 long-term bond yields

L-206 Long-Term Capital Management LTCM

L-207 long-term interest rate long-term rate
L-208 long-term trend 长期趋势
L-209 loophole 漏洞

see also: tax loophole

L-210 loss, see loan loss
L-211 loss carryback, see tax loss carryback
L-212 loss carryforward, see carryforward
L-213 loss carryover, see carryforward
L-214 LOT, see lapse of time decision
L-215 Louvre Agreement, see Paris Agreement
L-216 low-cost housing 低成本住房
L-217 lower-middle-income country 中等偏低收入的国家
LMIC
L-218 low-income country 低收入国家
LIC
L-219 low-inflation country 低通货膨胀国家
L-220 low-wage trap, see poverty trap
L-221 LS, see Language Services
L-222 LSE, see least-squares estimate
L-223 LTCM, see Long-Term Capital Management
L-224 lump sum payment 一次总付
lump sum
see also: flat rate
L-225 lumpiness 团性，不可分割性
L-226 Lyon terms 里昂条款
[debt restructuring]
Lyon terms

M

M-1 M, see money supply
M-2 M1, M2, see Public Financial Management Division, I, II
M-3 M1, M2, etc., see monetary aggregate
M-4 Maastricht criteria, see convergence criteria
M-5 Maastricht goals, see convergence criteria
M-6 Maastricht Treaty, see Treaty on European Union
M-7 macro risk factors 宏观风险因素
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<p>| M-8  | macro-critical issue                      | 重大宏观经济问题                      |
| M-9  | Macroeconomic and Financial Management Institute of Eastern and Southern Africa | 东南部非洲宏观经济和金融管理学院 |
| M-10 | macroeconomic balance approach          | 宏观经济平衡法                       |
| M-11 | macroeconomic balance exchange rate MBER | 宏观经济平衡汇率                     |
| M-12 | macroeconomic discipline               | 宏观经济约束                         |
| M-13 | macroeconomic management               | 宏观经济管理                         |
| M-14 | Macroeconomic Studies Division [IMF-RES] | 宏观经济研究处                        |
| M-15 | macrofinancial stability               | 宏观金融稳定                          |
| M-16 | macroprudential indicator MPI          | 宏观审慎指标                         |
| M-17 | macroprudential policy                 | 宏观审慎政策                          |
| M-18 | Madrid Declaration, see Declaration on Cooperation to Strengthen the Global Expansion | 西班牙宣言（见合作加强全球扩张宣言） |
| M-19 | Mainland China                         | 中国大陆（相对于台湾）                |
|      | China: The Mainland                    | 中国内地（相对于香港）                |
|      | China, P.R.: Mainland                  |                                        |
| M-20 | maintenance call [securities] margin call | 补交保证金的通知                    |
| M-21 | maintenance of value [IMF] see also: valuation adjustment | 维持价值                              |
| M-22 | maintenance of value obligation [IMF]  | 维持价值的义务                         |
|      |                                       | 保值义务                              |
| M-23 | major borrowers                        | 主要借款国                            |
| M-24 | major classifications                  | 主要分类                              |
| M-25 | major industrial countries             | 主要工业国家                          |
| M-26 | major oil exporters                   | 主要石油出口国                        |
| M-27 | majority action clause [debt]          | 多数行动条款                           |
| M-28 | majority control, see majority ownership | 多数控制，见多数所有权                   |
| M-29 | majority creditor [London Club]        | 多数债权人                            |
| M-30 | majority enforcement provision         | 多数执行条款                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-31</td>
<td>majority ownership</td>
<td>(拥有)多数股权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[corporations]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>majority interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>majority control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-32</td>
<td>majority restructuring provision</td>
<td>多数重组条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-33</td>
<td>maladjustment</td>
<td>调整失误</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-34</td>
<td>managed floating</td>
<td>有管理的浮动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dirty float</td>
<td>肮脏浮动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-35</td>
<td>managed floating with no predetermined path for the exchange rate</td>
<td>不预先宣布汇率走向的有管理浮动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF exchange rate classification system, 2006]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-36</td>
<td>managed rate</td>
<td>管理的汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-37</td>
<td>managed trade</td>
<td>有管理的贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-38</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>管理层</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-39</td>
<td>management contract, see performance contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-40</td>
<td>management fee</td>
<td>管理费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[securities]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-41</td>
<td>management letter</td>
<td>管理意见书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>致管理层函</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-42</td>
<td>Managing Director</td>
<td>总裁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-OMD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-43</td>
<td>Managing Director, Acting</td>
<td>代理总裁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-OMD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-44</td>
<td>Managing Director, Temporary Acting</td>
<td>临时代理总裁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-OMD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-45</td>
<td>mandated expenditures</td>
<td>法定支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-46</td>
<td>mandatory plan</td>
<td>指令性计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-47</td>
<td>mandatory prepayment clause</td>
<td>强制性提前还款条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[London Club]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-48</td>
<td>mandatory repurchase</td>
<td>强制性购回</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-49</td>
<td>mandatory spending</td>
<td>强制性支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>direct spending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-50</td>
<td>man-day</td>
<td>人日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>staff-day</td>
<td>工作人员日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>person-day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-51</td>
<td>man-hour</td>
<td>人时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>staff-hour</td>
<td>工时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-52</td>
<td>Manual on Statistics of International Trade in Services [UN]</td>
<td>《国际服务贸易统计手册》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-53</td>
<td>manufactured goods manufactures</td>
<td>制成品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-54</td>
<td>manufacturing industry manufacturing</td>
<td>制造业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-55</td>
<td>man-year staff-year person-year</td>
<td>人年 人次/每年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-56</td>
<td>margin, see initial margin</td>
<td>保证金账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-57</td>
<td>margin account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-58</td>
<td>margin call, see maintenance call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-59</td>
<td>marginal borrower</td>
<td>边缘借款人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-60</td>
<td>marginal cost pricing</td>
<td>按边际成本定价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-61</td>
<td>marginal propensity to save</td>
<td>边际（消费、进口、储蓄……）倾向</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-62</td>
<td>marginal rate [taxation]</td>
<td>边际（税）率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-63</td>
<td>marginal reserve requirement</td>
<td>边际存款准备金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-64</td>
<td>mark to market mark a position to market mark to the market MTM</td>
<td>按市价计值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-65</td>
<td>marked check, see certified check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-66</td>
<td>market borrowers (from) market借款的国家</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-67</td>
<td>market breadth</td>
<td>市场广度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-68</td>
<td>market capitalization</td>
<td>市价总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-69</td>
<td>market clearing</td>
<td>市场结清 市场均衡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-70</td>
<td>market clearing price clearing price</td>
<td>均衡价格 市场均衡价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-71</td>
<td>market concentration</td>
<td>市场集中程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-72</td>
<td>market depth, see depth of the market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-73</td>
<td>market discipline</td>
<td>市场约束 市场纪律</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-74</td>
<td>market disruption</td>
<td>市场扰动 市场崩溃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-75</td>
<td>market economy, see market-oriented economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-76</td>
<td>market efficiency</td>
<td>市场有效性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Chinese Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-77</td>
<td>market failure</td>
<td>市场失效</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-78</td>
<td>market financing</td>
<td>市场融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-79</td>
<td>market fragmentation</td>
<td>市场割据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-80</td>
<td>market glut</td>
<td>市场过剩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-81</td>
<td>market integration</td>
<td>市场一体化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-82</td>
<td>market integrity</td>
<td>市场诚信</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-83</td>
<td>market maker</td>
<td>市场制造者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-84</td>
<td>market power</td>
<td>市场力量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-85</td>
<td>market price equivalent</td>
<td>市场价格的对等值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-86</td>
<td>market rate</td>
<td>市场利（汇）率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-87</td>
<td>market risk, see systematic risk</td>
<td>市场风险，见系统性风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-88</td>
<td>market SDR</td>
<td>市场特别提款权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-89</td>
<td>market segmentation</td>
<td>市场分割</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-90</td>
<td>market sentiment</td>
<td>市场情绪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-91</td>
<td>market share</td>
<td>市场份额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-92</td>
<td>market sharing arrangement</td>
<td>市场占有安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-93</td>
<td>market size</td>
<td>市场规模</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-94</td>
<td>market terms</td>
<td>市场条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial terms</td>
<td>商业条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hard terms</td>
<td>硬条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>conventional terms</td>
<td>常规市场条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>conventional market terms</td>
<td>常规市场条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-95</td>
<td>market value, see fair market value</td>
<td>市场价值，见公平市场价值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-96</td>
<td>market yield</td>
<td>市场收益</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-97</td>
<td>marketable good</td>
<td>适销产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>可销售产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-98</td>
<td>marketable security, see negotiable security</td>
<td>适销产品，可销售产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-99</td>
<td>market-based approach</td>
<td>基于市场的方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-100</td>
<td>market-based debt reduction</td>
<td>市场导向的债务减免</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-101</td>
<td>market-friendly policy</td>
<td>顺应市场的政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>market-oriented policy</td>
<td>市场导向的政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-102</td>
<td>marketing board</td>
<td>经销委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Pinyin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-103</td>
<td>marketing facilities</td>
<td>销售渠道</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-104</td>
<td>market-led growth</td>
<td>市场导向的增长</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-105</td>
<td>market-oriented economy</td>
<td>市场经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>market economy</td>
<td>市场导向型经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> enterprise economy;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>free enterprise economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-106</td>
<td>market-oriented policy, <em>see</em> market-friendly policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-107</td>
<td>market-related terms</td>
<td>（与）市场挂钩的贷款条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[lending]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-108</td>
<td>marks of origin</td>
<td>原产国标记</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GATT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-109</td>
<td>markup</td>
<td>加价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mark-up</td>
<td>提高标价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> profit margin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-110</td>
<td>Marshall-Lerner-Robinson Condition</td>
<td>马歇尔－勒纳－罗宾逊条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-111</td>
<td>master file</td>
<td>主文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>原本文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-112</td>
<td>matched sale-purchase agreement, <em>see</em> reverse repurchase operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-113</td>
<td>matching grant</td>
<td>需有配合拨款的财政补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[public finance]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-114</td>
<td>material injury</td>
<td>重大损害</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[GATT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-115</td>
<td>mathematical expectation, <em>see</em> expected value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-116</td>
<td>MATIF, <em>see</em> French international financial futures market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-117</td>
<td>maturation, <em>see</em> graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-118</td>
<td>mature</td>
<td>到期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[finance]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-119</td>
<td>mature technology</td>
<td>成熟技术</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-120</td>
<td>maturity, <em>see</em> term of maturity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-121</td>
<td>maturity date</td>
<td>到期日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maturity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-122</td>
<td>maturity distribution</td>
<td>期限分布</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maturity breakdown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-123</td>
<td>maturity mismatch</td>
<td>期限不匹配</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maturity gap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-124</td>
<td>maturity period</td>
<td>偿还期限</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Paris Club]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-125</td>
<td>maturity profile</td>
<td>期限结构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maturity structure</td>
<td>到期情况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repayment profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Explanation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-126</td>
<td>maximum access entitlement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-127</td>
<td>maximum fluctuation limit, see intervention point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-128</td>
<td>MBER, see macroeconomic balance exchange rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-129</td>
<td>MBP, see Medical Benefits Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-130</td>
<td>MCD, see Middle East and Central Asia Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-131</td>
<td>MCM, see Monetary and Capital Markets Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-132</td>
<td>MD, see Managing Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-133</td>
<td>MDB, see multilateral development bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-134</td>
<td>MDF, see debt reduction fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-135</td>
<td>MDG, see Millennium Development Goals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-136</td>
<td>MDRI, see Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-137</td>
<td>MDRI-I Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-138</td>
<td>MDRI-II Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-139</td>
<td>mean, see arithmetic mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-140</td>
<td>mean deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-141</td>
<td>means of payment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-142</td>
<td>means testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-143</td>
<td>means-tested assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: income-tested assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-144</td>
<td>Media Relations Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-EXR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-145</td>
<td>median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-146</td>
<td>Medical Benefits Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MBP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-147</td>
<td>medium of exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-148</td>
<td>medium-term budgetary framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTBF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-149</td>
<td>medium-term expenditure framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTEF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-150</td>
<td>medium-term financing facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-151</td>
<td>medium-term instrument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-152 medium-term interest rate
medium-term rate

M-153 medium-term loan

M-154 medium-term strategy
MTS

M-155 MEFMI, see Macroeconomic and Financial Management Institute of Eastern and Southern Africa

M-156 MEFP, see Memorandum on Economic and Financial Policies

M-157 member country [IMF]
member

M-158 membership [IMF]

M-159 membership committee, see Committee on Membership—[country]

M-160 membership dues

M-161 membership quota, see IMF quota

M-162 membership resolution [IMF]

M-163 memorandum account
see also: suspense account

M-164 memorandum entry
memorandum item

M-165 memorandum of understanding [IMF]
MOU

M-166 Memorandum on Economic and Financial Policies [IMF]
MEFP

M-167 menu approach [debt]

M-168 menu item [debt]

M-169 mercantile agency, see credit rating agency

M-170 mercantilism

M-171 merchant bank, see investment bank

M-172 merchancing
commodities arbitrage
see also: triangular trade

M-173 MERCOSUR, see Southern Common Market

M-174 mergers and acquisitions
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merit good

see also: public good

merit increase

MERM, see Multilateral Exchange Rate Model

METAC, see Middle East Technical Assistance Center

metadata

[IMF-EBBS]

Methodology for Assessing Compliance with Anti-Money Laundering and Combating the Financing of Terrorism Standard

Mexico/Latin Caribbean Division

[IMF-WHD]

MFN clause, see most favored nation clause

MFP Code, see Code of Good Practices on Transparency in Monetary and Financial Policies: Declaration of Principles

MFP Transparency Code, see Code of Good Practices on Transparency in Monetary and Financial Policies Declaration of Principles

MFSM, see Monetary and Financial Statistics Manual

MIC countries, see middle-income countries

microcredit

microlending

Middle East and Central Asia Department

[IMF] MCD

Middle East and Central Asia Economic Outlook

Middle East and Central Asia Regional Division

[IMF-MCM]

Middle East Technical Assistance Center

[IMF] METAC

Middle Eastern Division

[IMF-INS]

Middle Eastern oil exporters

middle rate

midpoint rate

middle-income countries

[World Bank] MIC countries

midpoint rate, see middle rate

midpoint spot rate
mid-term baseline scenario

midterm review [IMF programs]

midyear review [IMF]

MIF, see Multilateral Investment Fund

MIGA, see Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency

migrant labor, see seasonal labor force

migrants’ remittances

migrants’ transfers

MIICs, see most immediately impacted countries

MIIs, see most immediately impacted countries

Millenium Round, see Millennium Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations

Millennium Africa Renaissance Program
Millennium Program for the Renaissance of Africa

Millennium Development Goals MDG

Millennium Program for the Renaissance of Africa, see Millennium Africa Renaissance Program

Millennium Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations Millenium Round

mineral exporters

mineral rights

minimum acceptable bid
stop-out price
cut-off price

minimum cash requirement, see cash ratio requirement

minimum lending rate, see discount rate

minimum living wage

minimum national social data set MNSDS

minimum reserve ratio, see required reserve ratio

minimum reserve requirement, see reserve requirement

minimum wage in industry

mining

mining and mineral resources, manufacturing, and construction
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M-225 minority creditor
M-226 minting, see coinage
M-227 misalignment [exchange rates]
M-228 misallocation of resources
M-229 mismatch see: currency mismatch; interest mismatch; maturity mismatch
M-230 misreporting [IMF]
M-231 mission chief [IMF] mission head head of mission chief of mission
M-232 mission report [IMF]
M-233 mixed economy
M-234 mixed enterprise, see semipublic enterprise
M-235 MLR, see discount rate
M-236 MMMF shares, see money market mutual fund shares
M-237 MNSDS, see minimum national social data set
M-238 mobilization of saving
M-239 modal tariff [customs]
M-240 mode [statistics]
M-241 monetary accommodation, see accommodative monetary policy
M-242 monetary aggregate M1, M2, etc. see also: money supply
M-243 Monetary and Capital Markets Department MCM
M-244 Monetary and Exchange Regimes Division [IMF-MCM]
M-245 Monetary and Financial Statistics Manual MFSM
M-246 monetary asset
M-247 monetary authorities
M-248 monetary base, see base money
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-249</td>
<td>monetary board</td>
<td>货币委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> currency board arrangement; foreign exchange equalization fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-250</td>
<td>monetary control</td>
<td>货币控制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> monetary management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-251</td>
<td>monetary dominance</td>
<td>货币主导</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> fiscal dominance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-252</td>
<td>monetary easing, <em>see</em> accommodative monetary policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-253</td>
<td>monetary economics</td>
<td>货币经济学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-254</td>
<td>monetary economy monetized economy</td>
<td>货币经济 货币化经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-255</td>
<td>monetary equilibrium</td>
<td>货币均衡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-256</td>
<td>monetary erosion</td>
<td>货币侵蚀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-257</td>
<td>monetary flow</td>
<td>货币流量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-258</td>
<td>monetary gold</td>
<td>货币黄金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-259</td>
<td>monetary management <em>see also:</em> monetary control</td>
<td>货币管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-260</td>
<td>monetary overhang, <em>see</em> liquidity overhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-261</td>
<td>monetary policy framework</td>
<td>货币政策框架</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-262</td>
<td>monetary sovereignty</td>
<td>货币主权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-263</td>
<td>monetary stabilization theory</td>
<td>货币稳定理论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-264</td>
<td>monetary standard</td>
<td>（货币）本位制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-265</td>
<td>monetary survey</td>
<td>货币概览 货币部门概览</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-266</td>
<td>monetary targeting strategy intermediate monetary targeting monetary targeting</td>
<td>货币目标 以货币总量为目标的战略</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-267</td>
<td>monetary tightening tight monetary policy tightening monetary restraint monetary stringency tight money tight money policy</td>
<td>银根紧缩 紧缩银根</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-268</td>
<td>monetary union</td>
<td>货币联盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-269</td>
<td>Monetary Union Member States MUMS</td>
<td>货币联盟成员国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> non-Monetary Union Member States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-270</td>
<td>monetization</td>
<td>货币化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-271</td>
<td>monetization of the economy</td>
<td>货币化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-272</td>
<td>monetized economy, see monetary economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-273</td>
<td>money</td>
<td>货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-274</td>
<td>money center bank</td>
<td>货币中心银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-275</td>
<td>money creation</td>
<td>货币创造</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-276</td>
<td>money GDP, see nominal GDP</td>
<td>货币GDP, 看名义GDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-277</td>
<td>money illusion</td>
<td>货币幻觉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-278</td>
<td>money income</td>
<td>货币收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-279</td>
<td>money market</td>
<td>货币市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-280</td>
<td>money market deposit account</td>
<td>货币市场存款账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-281</td>
<td>money market mutual fund shares [USA]</td>
<td>货币市场共同基金的份额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MMMMF shares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-282</td>
<td>money multiplier</td>
<td>货币乘数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-283</td>
<td>money purchase plan, see defined contribution plan</td>
<td>货币购买计划，看贡献计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-284</td>
<td>money rate [interest]</td>
<td>货币利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-285</td>
<td>money stock, see money supply</td>
<td>货币供应量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-286</td>
<td>money supply</td>
<td>货币存量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>supply of money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>money stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stock of money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: monetary aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-287</td>
<td>money trap, see liquidity trap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-288</td>
<td>money value, see nominal value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-289</td>
<td>money wage</td>
<td>货币工资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nominal wage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-290</td>
<td>money-creating sector [EU monetary statistics]</td>
<td>创造货币的部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-291</td>
<td>money-holding sector [EU monetary statistics]</td>
<td>持有货币的部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-292</td>
<td>money-issuing sector [EU monetary statistics]</td>
<td>发行货币的部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-293</td>
<td>moneyless economy</td>
<td>无货币的经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-294</td>
<td>money-neutral sector [EU monetary statistics]</td>
<td>货币中性部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-295</td>
<td>monitoring [system, process] [IMF]</td>
<td>监测系统，程序</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-295</td>
<td>mono-banking system</td>
<td>单一银行体制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-296</td>
<td>monocracy loan, see single currency loan</td>
<td>不完全竞争</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-297</td>
<td>monopolistic competition</td>
<td>不完全竞争</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-298</td>
<td>monopoly power</td>
<td>垄断力量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-299</td>
<td>monopoly rent</td>
<td>垄断租金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-300</td>
<td>monopsony</td>
<td>买主独家垄断</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-301</td>
<td>Monterrey Conference, see International Conference on Financing for Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-302</td>
<td>Monterrey Consensus</td>
<td>蒙特雷共识</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-303</td>
<td>Moody’s Investors Service</td>
<td>穆迪投资者服务公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-304</td>
<td>moonlighting</td>
<td>兼职</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-305</td>
<td>see also: undeclared employment</td>
<td>拣外快</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-306</td>
<td>moral hazard</td>
<td>道德危害</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-307</td>
<td>moral suasion</td>
<td>道义劝告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-308</td>
<td>moratory interest</td>
<td>罚息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-309</td>
<td>moratorium interest</td>
<td>罚息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-310</td>
<td>more demanding standard, see Special Data Dissemination Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-311</td>
<td>mortality</td>
<td>死亡率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312</td>
<td>mortgage</td>
<td>抵押贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-313</td>
<td>mortgage bank</td>
<td>抵押贷款银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-314</td>
<td>mortgage credit institution</td>
<td>抵押贷款机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-315</td>
<td>mortgage redemption</td>
<td>赎回</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-316</td>
<td>“most”</td>
<td>大多数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-317</td>
<td>most favored nation clause</td>
<td>最惠国条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-318</td>
<td>most seriously affected countries</td>
<td>受影响最严重的国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-319</td>
<td>MOU, see memorandum of understanding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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M-320  mousetrap effect  老鼠夹子效应
M-321  moving average  移动平均（数）
M-322  moving peg  移动的钉住制

М-322  moving peg  [exchange rates]  see also: crawling peg

M-323  MPI, see macroprudential indicator
M-324  MPS, see System of Balances of the National Economy
M-325  MSAs, see most seriously affected countries
M-326  MSP, see reverse repurchase operation
M-327  MTA, see multilateral trade agreement
M-328  MTBF, see medium-term budgetary framework
M-329  MTEF, see medium-term expenditure framework
M-330  MTM, see mark to market
M-331  MTN, see multilateral trade negotiations
M-332  MTO, see Multilateral Trade Organization
M-333  MTS, see medium-term strategy
M-334  multicountry balance of payments summation  多国国际收支汇总
M-335  multicurrency intervention system, see European narrow margins arrangement
M-336  multicurrency loan  多种货币贷款
M-337  multicurrency peg  多种货币钉住
  multicurrency pegging
M-338  Multifibre Arrangement, see Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles
M-339  multilateral agreement, see multilateral trade agreement
M-340  multilateral clearing arrangements  多边清算安排
M-341  multilateral currency union  多边货币联盟
M-342  multilateral debt facility, see debt reduction fund
M-343  Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative  多边减债倡议
  МДРИ  多边债务倡议
M-344  multilateral development bank  多边开发银行
  МВФ
M-345  Multilateral Exchange Rate Model  多边汇率模型
  [IMF]  MERM
M-346  Multilateral Guarantee Fund  多边担保基金
  [EC]
M-347  Multilateral Investment Fund
[IDB]
MIF

M-348  Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency
[World Bank Group]
MIGA

M-349  multilateral regional arrangements

M-350  multilateral settlements

M-351  multilateral surveillance

M-352  multilateral system of payments

M-353  multilateral trade agreement
[WTO]
MTA
multilateral agreement

M-354  multilateral trade negotiations
MTN

M-355  Multilateral Trade Organization
MTO

M-356  multilateralization

M-357  Multimedia Services Division
[IMF-TGS]

M-358  MULTIMOD, see multiregion econometric model

M-359  multinational banking
see also: host country banking

M-360  multinational enterprise
transnational enterprise

M-361  multiple bank, see multipurpose bank

M-362  multiple classification, see cross-classification

M-363  multiple currency practice
multiple exchange rate practice

M-364  multiple effective exchange rate

M-365  multiple exchange market

M-366  multiple exchange rate practice, see multiple currency practice

M-367  multiple exchange rate system

M-368  multiple exchange rates
split exchange rates

M-369  multiple official exchange rates

M-370  multiple price auction
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| M-371 | multiple regression | 多元回归 |
| M-372 | multiplier | (货币)乘数 |
| M-373 | multiproduct firm | 多种产品企业 |
| M-374 | multipurpose bank | 综合性银行 |
| M-375 | multipurpose survey | 综合性调查 |
| M-376 | multiregion econometric model | 多区域经济计量模型 |
|       | [IMF] MULTIMOD | |
| M-377 | multiservice bank, see multipurpose bank | |
| M-378 | multistage cumulative tax, see cascade tax | |
| M-379 | multivariate time series | 多变量时间序列 |
| M-380 | multiyear arrangements | 多年度安排 |
| M-381 | multiyear averages | 多年平均值 |
| M-382 | multiyear debt rescheduling arrangement | 多年度债务重组安排 |
|       | [Paris Club] MYRA | |
|       | multiyear rescheduling arrangement | |
|       | multiyear debt rescheduling agreement | |
|       | multiyear debt rescheduling | |
|       | multiyear rescheduling agreement | |
| M-383 | MUMS, see Monetary Union Member States | |
| M-384 | Mundell-Fleming model | 蒙代尔－弗莱明模型 |
| M-385 | Mutual Aid and Loan Guarantee Fund of the Entente Council | 互助与贷款担保基金 |
|       | [Council of the Entente] | |
| M-386 | mutual fund, see open-end mutual fund | |
| M-387 | mutual savings bank | 互助储蓄银行 |
| M-388 | MYRA, see multiyear debt rescheduling arrangement | |

N

N-1 | n.a., see not available |
N-2 | NAB, see New Arrangements to Borrow |
N-3 | NAFTA, see North American Free Trade Agreement |
N-4 | NAIRU, see natural rate of unemployment |
N-5 | naive model | 朴素模型 |
| N-6 | NAMA, see negotiations on nonagricultural market access |
| N-7 | Naples terms |
| N-8 | narrow market |
|     | thin market |
|     | tight market |
|     | inactive market |
| N-9 | narrowly defined money supply |
|     | narrow money |
|     | transaction money |
| N-10 | NASD, see National Association of Securities Dealers |
| N-11 | Nasdaq, see National Association of Securities Dealers Automated Quotations system |
| N-12 | Nash equilibrium |
|     | see also: game theory; prisoner’s dilemma; zero-sum game |
| N-13 | national accounting |
|     | national accounts |
| N-14 | National Association of Securities Dealers |
|     | NASD |
| N-15 | National Association of Securities Dealers Automated Quotations system |
|     | [USA] |
|     | Nasdaq |
| N-16 | national estimates |
| N-17 | national frontiers |
| N-18 | national income |
|     | see also: net material product |
| N-19 | national interest account |
| N-20 | national product |
| N-21 | National Summary Data Page |
|     | [SDDS] |
|     | NSDP |
| N-22 | national treatment |
|     | [GATT] |
| N-23 | national wealth |
| N-24 | natural disaster, see act of God |
| N-25 | natural distribution of species |
| N-26 | natural person |
|     | individual |
|     | see also: artificial person |
| N-27 | natural rate of growth |
N-28  natural rate of unemployment  自然失业率
nonaccelerating inflation rate of unemployment
NAIRU
normal unemployment rate
full-employment unemployment rate
warranted unemployment rate

N-29  natural resource based product  （以）自然资源为基础的产品
[GATT]

N-30  naturally occurring assets  自然资源

N-31  NB, see News Brief

N-32  NBFI, see nonbank financial institution

N-33  NDA, see net domestic assets

N-34  NDP, see net domestic product

N-35  near bank, see nonbank bank

N-36  near cash instrument, see quasi-money instrument

N-37  near-money, see quasi-money

N-38  n.e.c., see not elsewhere classified

N-39  NEER index, see nominal effective exchange rate index

N-40  negative bias, see downward bias

N-41  negative externality  负面外部效应
external diseconomy  外部不经济

N-42  negative pledge clause  不抵押条款
[London Club]

N-43  negative saving, see dissaving

N-44  negotiable order of withdrawal account  可转让提款账户
[USA]
NOW account

N-45  negotiable security  可销售证券
marketable security  可转让的有价证券

N-46  negotiations on nonagricultural market access  非农业市场准入谈判
[WTO; Doha Round]
NAMA

N-47  neighboring country  毗邻国家
[GATT]

N-48  NEPAD, see New Partnership for Africa’s Development

N-49  n.e.s., see not elsewhere specified

N-50  net against each other  冲抵

N-51  net assets, see net worth
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| N-52 | net borrowing  
*see also:* borrowing requirement | 净借款 |
| N-53 | net capital formation | 净资本形成  
资本形成净值 |
| N-54 | net cash basis | 净现金收付制 |
| N-55 | net cash income | 净现金收入  
现金收入净值 |
| N-56 | net creditor country | 净债权国 |
| N-57 | net creditor position | 净债权额 |
| N-58 | net cumulative allocation | 累积分配净额 |
| N-59 | net current assets, *see* current capital | |
| N-60 | net debtor country | 净债务国 |
| N-61 | net debtor fuel exporters | 净债务燃料出口国 |
| N-62 | net debtor position | 债务额 |
| N-63 | net domestic assets | 国内净资产 |
NDA |
| N-64 | net domestic product | 国内生产净值 |
NDP |
| N-65 | net earnings  
*[accounting]* | 净收益 |
| N-66 | net errors and omissions  
*see:* errors and omissions, net | |
| N-67 | net external asset position, *see* international investment net position | |
| N-68 | net factor income | 要素净收入 |
| N-69 | net foreign assets  
NFA | 国外净资产  
国外资产（净额） |
| N-70 | net Fund position, *see* position in the Fund | |
| N-71 | net international reserves  
NIR | 国际储备净值 |
| N-72 | net lending | 贷款额 |
| N-73 | net material product  
*[centrally planned economies]*  
*NMP*  
*see also:* national income | 物质产品净值 |
| N-74 | net measurement of flows | 流量的净值测算 |
| N-75 | net national product  
NNP | 国民生产净值 |
| N-76 | net official holdings | 官方持有净额 |
| N-77  | net operating balance | 运行余额 |
| N-78  | net operational income | 业务净收入 |
|       | [IMF] | |
| N-79  | net position | 净头寸 |
| N-80  | net present value | 净现值 |
|       | NPV | |
|       | see also: present discounted value | |
| N-81  | net present value of debt | 债务净现值 |
|       | [HIPC Initiative] | |
|       | NPV of debt | |
| N-82  | net present value of debt-to-export ratio | 债务净现值与出口比率 |
|       | net present value of debt-to-exports ratio | |
|       | [HIPC Initiative] | |
|       | NPV of debt-to-export ratio | |
|       | NPV of debt-to-exports ratio | |
| N-83  | net recording | 净额记录 |
| N-84  | net reserves indicator | 净储备指标 |
| N-85  | net SDR charges | 特别提款权费用净额 |
|       | [IMF] | |
| N-86  | net settlement | 净额结算 |
|       | [securities settlement systems] | |
| N-87  | net settlement system | 净额结算体系 |
|       | [securities settlement systems] | |
|       | NSS | |
| N-88  | net social benefit of production, see social surplus | |
| N-89  | net taker of funds | 净借款人 |
| N-90  | net worth | 净值 |
|       | net wealth | 财富净值 |
|       | net wealth position | 股本 |
|       | capital | 净资产 |
|       | net assets | 股权 |
|       | owner equity | 出资人权益 |
|       | owners’ equity | 股权 |
|       | stockholder equity | 股权 |
|       | equity | 股权 |
|       | see also: equity | |
| N-91  | net yield | 净收益 |
|       | [securities] | |
| N-92  | netting agreement | 净额结算协议 |
|       | [securities settlement] | |
| N-93  | netting arrangements | 冲销安排 |
| N-94  | neutrality of money | 货币中性 |
N-95  New Arrangements to Borrow
[IMF]
NAB

N-96  new commercial bank money
新注入的商业银行资金

N-97  new credit, see new money

N-98  New International Economic Order
NIEO
国际经济新秩序

N-99  new money
[London Club]
new credit
fresh money
新注入的资金
新增的信贷

N-100  new money bond
[debt restructuring]
NMB
新的货币债券

N-101  new money facilities
新货币设施

N-102  New Partnership for Africa’s Development
NEPAD
非洲发展伙伴关系

N-103  newly industrialized Asian economies
亚洲新兴工业化经济体

N-104  newly industrialized country
NIC
新兴工业化国家

N-105  newly industrialized economy
[IMF]
NIE
新兴工业化经济体

N-106  newly industrializing country
[IMF/OECD]
NIC
新兴工业国家

N-107  News Brief
[IMF document series]
NB
新闻简报

N-108  NFA, see net foreign assets

N-109  NFPS, see nonfinancial public sector

N-110  NGO, see nongovernmental organization

N-111  NIC, see newly industrialized country

N-112  NIC, see North Atlantic industrial country

N-113  NIE, see newly industrialized economy

N-114  n.i.e., see not included elsewhere

N-115  NIEO, see New International Economic Order

N-116  NIF, see note issuance facility

N-117  NIR, see net international reserves
N-118 NMB, see new money bond
N-119 NMP, see net material product
N-120 NNP, see net national product
N-121 NODC, see non-oil developing country

N-122 Nomenclature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs

Customs Co-operation Council Nomenclature
CCCN
Brussels Tariff Nomenclature
BTN
Brussels Nomenclature

N-123 nominal anchor
[exchange policy; monetary policy]

N-124 nominal effective exchange rate index
NEER index

N-125 nominal GDP
money GDP

N-126 nominal interest rate
stated interest rate
see also: actual interest yield

N-127 nominal interest rate

N-128 nominal protection

N-129 nominal value
money value
par value
face value
denomination

N-130 nominal wage, see money wage

N-131 nominalism

N-132 nonaccelerating inflation rate of unemployment, see natural rate of unemployment

N-133 nonacceleration clause
see also: acceleration clause

N-134 nonaccrual loan
problem loan
nonaccrual asset
nonaccrual credit

N-135 nonautonomous pension fund

N-136 nonbank bank
near bank

N-137 nonbank financial institution
NBFI

N-138 nonbank financing
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nonbanks

nonborrowed reserves
own reserves
owned reserves

nonborrowing program
[IMF]

noncapital goods

noncash issuance (of government securities)

noncommercial transaction

noncompetitive bid
[securities auctions]

noncompliance, see nonobservance

noncomplying purchase
[IMF]

nonconcessional loan, see commercial lending

nonconcessional terms

nonconcessionary flow
nonconcessional flow

nonconditional grant
unconditional grant

nonconvertible currency

noncore bank

non-debt-generating flow
non-debt-creating flow
nondebt flow

nondurable good

nonearning asset

nonequity financial flow

nonequity security

nonfactor inputs

nonfactor payments

nonfactor services

nonfiler
[taxation]

nonfinancial corporate and quasi-corporate enterprise sector

nonfinancial intangible assets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-165</td>
<td>nonfinancial public sector</td>
<td>非金融公共部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-166</td>
<td>nonfranc country</td>
<td>非法郎区国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-167</td>
<td>nonfuel exporters</td>
<td>非燃料出口国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-168</td>
<td>nongold reserves</td>
<td>非黄金储备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-169</td>
<td>nongovernmental organization</td>
<td>非政府组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-170</td>
<td>nongovernmental sector</td>
<td>非政府部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-171</td>
<td>nonindustrial and incidental sales</td>
<td>非工业性的附带销售</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-172</td>
<td>noninstitutional financial sector</td>
<td>非机构性的金融部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-173</td>
<td>noninterest expenditure</td>
<td>非利息支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-174</td>
<td>non-interest-bearing</td>
<td>无息的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-175</td>
<td>nonintervention scenario, see baseline scenario</td>
<td>非干预情景，见基准情景</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-176</td>
<td>noninvestment grade bond</td>
<td>非投资级债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-177</td>
<td>nonlabor cost</td>
<td>非劳动力成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-178</td>
<td>nonlife insurance</td>
<td>非人寿保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-179</td>
<td>non-life premiums and claims for insurance</td>
<td>非人寿保险的保费和索赔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-180</td>
<td>nonlinear regression</td>
<td>非线性回归</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-181</td>
<td>nonmarket activity</td>
<td>非市场活动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-182</td>
<td>nonmarket economy</td>
<td>非市场经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-183</td>
<td>nonmarketable security, see nonnegotiable security</td>
<td>非市场可转让证券，见非可转让证券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-184</td>
<td>nonmatching grant</td>
<td>不需有配合拨款的财政补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-185</td>
<td>nonmaturing bond, see perpetual bond</td>
<td>非到期债券，见长期债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-186</td>
<td>nonmember country</td>
<td>非成员国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-187</td>
<td>nonmonetary capital</td>
<td>非货币资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-188</td>
<td>nonmonetary financial institution</td>
<td>非货币金融机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-189</td>
<td>nonmonetary gold</td>
<td>非货币黄金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-190</td>
<td>nonmonetary international organization(s)</td>
<td>非货币性国际组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-191</td>
<td>non-Monetary Union Member States</td>
<td>非货币联盟成员国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>non-MUMS</td>
<td>see also: Monetary Union Member States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N-192</th>
<th>nonnegotiable security</th>
<th>不可转让的证券</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-193</td>
<td>nonobservance [IMF] noncompliance</td>
<td>不遵守</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-194</td>
<td>non-oil developing country NODC</td>
<td>非产油发展中国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-195</td>
<td>non-oil GDP</td>
<td>不包括石油的国内生产总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-196</td>
<td>non-oil primary producing country</td>
<td>非石油初级产品生产国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-197</td>
<td>nonparametric model</td>
<td>非参数模型</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-198</td>
<td>nonparticipant in the SDR Department [IMF]</td>
<td>特别提款权账户的非参与者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-199</td>
<td>nonparticipating preferred share</td>
<td>非参与优先股（享受固定股息，不与普通股共同参与利润分配的优先股）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-200</td>
<td>nonperformance [contracts]</td>
<td>违约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-201</td>
<td>nonperforming loan NPL nonperforming asset nonperforming credit</td>
<td>不良贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-202</td>
<td>nonprofit institution NPI nonprofit organization NPO nonprofit body</td>
<td>非营利机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-203</td>
<td>non-profit institutions serving households NPISH</td>
<td>为住户服务的非营利机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-204</td>
<td>nonpublic sector</td>
<td>非公共部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-205</td>
<td>nonpublic utilities</td>
<td>非公共事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-206</td>
<td>nonrecourse financing</td>
<td>无追索权的融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-207</td>
<td>nonrecurrent expenditure nonrecurrent expense nonrecurrent outlay</td>
<td>临时性开支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-208</td>
<td>nonrecurrent levies on property</td>
<td>非经常性财产税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-209</td>
<td>nonrecurrent revenue nonrecurrent receipt nonrecurrent income</td>
<td>一次性收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-210</td>
<td>nonrecurrent taxes on property</td>
<td>非经常性财产税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-211</td>
<td>nonrecurring</td>
<td>临时的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-212</td>
<td>nonredeemable bond, see perpetual bond</td>
<td>一次性的</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N-213  nonreserve capital  非储备资本
N-214  nonreserve claim  非储备债权
N-215  nonreserve currencies  非储备货币
N-216  nonsalary earner  非工薪阶层
N-217  nonsystematic risk  非系统性风险
N-218  nontariff measure  非关税措施
      nontariff  非关税
      NTM  非关税壁垒
      nontariff barrier  非关税壁垒
      NTB
N-219  nontax revenue  非税收收入
N-220  nontradable goods  非贸易货物
      nontradables
N-221  nontraded good  非贸易货物
N-222  nonwage awards  非工资性奖励
N-223  nonwage income  非工资收入
N-224  nonwage labor costs  非工资劳动力成本
N-225  norm for remuneration  (酬金的) 定额
      [IMF]
N-226  normal distribution, see Laplace-Gauss distribution
N-227  normal distribution curve  正态分布曲线
      bell curve  钟形曲线
      bell-shaped curve
N-228  normal unemployment rate, see natural rate of unemployment
N-229  normal variable  正规变量
      正态变量
N-230  normalize  正态化
      [measurement]  正规化
      正常化
N-231  normalized unit labor cost  标准化单位劳动成本
N-232  North American Division  北美处
      [IMF-WHD]
N-233  North American Free Trade Agreement  北美自由贸易协定
      NAFTA
N-234  North Atlantic industrial country  北大西洋工业国
      NIC
N-235  Northeastern Division  东北部国家处
      [IMF-EUR]
Northern Division
[IMF-EUR]

Nostro account
due from foreign bank demand account
our balances with them
due from balances
see also: vostro account

Not applicable
n.a.

Not available
n.a.

Not elsewhere classified
n.e.c.

Not elsewhere specified
n.e.s.

Not for public use
for internal use

Not included elsewhere
n.i.e.

Not separately recorded
n.s.r.

Note

Note issuance facility
NIF

Note purchase facility

see also: revolving underwriting facility

Notice of award

Notice of failure to fulfill obligations
[IMF]

Notification system
[IMF, exchange arrangements]

see also: information notice system

Notional

Notional amount

Notional bond

Notional drawing right
[IMF]

see also: rights approach

Notional government bond

Notional principal

Notional rate
N-257  notional unit

N-258  novation  债权的替换更新
    [securities settlement systems]

N-259  NOW account, see negotiable order of withdrawal account

N-260  NPI, see nonprofit institution

N-261  NPISH, see non-profit institutions serving households

N-262  NPL, see nonperforming loan

N-263  NPO, see nonprofit institution

N-264  NPV, see net present value

N-265  NPV of debt, see net present value of debt

N-266  NPV of debt-to-export ratio, see net present value of debt-to-export ratio

N-267  NPV of debt-to-exports ratio, see net present value of debt-to-export ratio

N-268  NSDP, see National Summary Data Page

N-269  n.s.r., see not separately recorded

N-270  NSS, see net settlement system

N-271  NTB, see nontariff measure

N-272  NTM, see nontariff measure

N-273  null hypothesis  零假设
    null, the

N-274  nullification  （利益的）丧失或损害
    [GATT]
    impairment

N-275  numeraire  记账单位
    see also: accounting unit

O-1  OAP, see Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific

O-2  OAS, see Organization of American States

O-3  OAU, see Organization of African Unity

O-4  Objectives and Principles for Regulation of Securities
    [IOSCO]  《证券监管的目标和原则》

O-5  OBP, see Office of Budget and Planning

O-6  observer  观察员

O-7  obsolescence  陈旧

O-8  OBU, see offshore banking unit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O-9</th>
<th>OCA, see optimal currency area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-10</td>
<td>Occasional Paper [IMF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>要刊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-11</td>
<td>occupational license tax, see business license tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-12</td>
<td>ODA, see official development assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-13</td>
<td>ODC, see other depository corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-14</td>
<td>OECD, see Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-15</td>
<td>OECD Principles of Corporate Governance 经合组织的公司治理原则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-16</td>
<td>OED, see Office of Executive Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-17</td>
<td>OER, see owners’ equivalent rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-18</td>
<td>“of which” entries “其中”项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-19</td>
<td>OFC, see offshore financial center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-20</td>
<td>OFC assessment report, see offshore financial center assessment report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-21</td>
<td>off-balance-sheet item 线下项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>below-the-line item 表外项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off-balance-sheet account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-22</td>
<td>off-budget transaction 预算外交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off-budget activity 预算外活动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: extra-budgetary account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-23</td>
<td>offer rate, see selling exchange rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-24</td>
<td>office audit 非现场审计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>desk audit 书面审计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>documentary audit 跟单审计</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off-site supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off-site inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: field audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-25</td>
<td>Office of Budget and Planning 预算和计划办公室 [IMF-OMD] OBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-26</td>
<td>Office of Executive Directors 执行董事办公室 [IMF] OED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-27</td>
<td>Office of Executive Secretary, Joint Development Committee 联合发展委员会执行秘书处 [IMF-OED] DC JDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-28</td>
<td>Office of Internal Audit and Inspection 内部审计与监察办公室 [IMF-OMD] OIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-29</td>
<td>Office of Technical Assistance Management 技术援助管理办公室 [IMF-OMD] OTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-30</td>
<td>Office of the Deputy Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-31</td>
<td>Office of the Director General for Development and International Economic Co-operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-32</td>
<td>Office of the First Deputy Managing Director (Mr./Ms. ...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-33</td>
<td>Office of the Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-34</td>
<td>officer in charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-35</td>
<td>Offices in Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-36</td>
<td>official borrowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-37</td>
<td>official capital flows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-38</td>
<td>official check, see cashier’s check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-39</td>
<td>official community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-40</td>
<td>official creditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-41</td>
<td>official debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-42</td>
<td>official development assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-43</td>
<td>official development bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-44</td>
<td>official exchange rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-45</td>
<td>Official Financing Operations Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-46</td>
<td>official flows, see official capital flows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-47</td>
<td>official holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-48</td>
<td>official multilateral debt renegotiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-49</td>
<td>official sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-50</td>
<td>official settlement balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-51</td>
<td>official traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-52</td>
<td>official value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[customs] posted value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>administrative value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>standard value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O-53 officially guaranteed trade-related claims

O-54 officially supported export credit

O-55 offset, see tax rebate

O-56 offset agreement
[trade]
offset

O-57 offsetting entry
balancing entry
contra entry

O-58 offshore assembly, see offshore processing

O-59 offshore bank
offshore deposit taker

O-60 offshore banking center

O-61 offshore banking unit
OBU

O-62 offshore cost

O-63 offshore deposit taker, see offshore bank

O-64 offshore enterprise, see offshore processing industry

O-65 offshore financial center
OFC

O-66 offshore financial center assessment report
OFC assessment report

O-67 offshore financial market

O-68 offshore fund

O-69 offshore interbank market

O-70 offshore processing
offshore assembly

O-71 offshore processing industry
offshore enterprise
see also: in-bond industry

O-72 offshore shell branch

O-73 offshoring

O-74 off-site inspection, see office audit

O-75 off-site supervision, see office audit

O-76 off-track
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>OFOD</td>
<td>Official Financing Operations Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>OIA</td>
<td>Office of Internal Audit and Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>oil bill</td>
<td>精油费单 进口石油费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>oil element</td>
<td>精油成分</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Oil Facility</td>
<td>精油贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>oil-exporting country</td>
<td>石油输出国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>OJT</td>
<td>on-the-job training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>OLS</td>
<td>ordinary least squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>O&amp;M</td>
<td>operation and maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>OMA</td>
<td>orderly marketing arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ombudsman</td>
<td>(机构内) 负责听取意见调解争端的人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ombudsperson</td>
<td>Ombudsperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>OMD</td>
<td>Office of the Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Omnibus (Trade) Law</td>
<td>综合 (贸易) 法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[USA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>once-for-all transaction</td>
<td>一次性交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>one-crop economy</td>
<td>单一作物经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>single-crop economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>one-off depreciation</td>
<td>see step depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one-tailed test</td>
<td>一尾检验</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one-sided test</td>
<td>单尾检验</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>single-tailed test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>one-time special SDR allocation</td>
<td>see special one-time allocation of SDRs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>onlending</td>
<td>转贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: relending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>onlending arrangement</td>
<td>转贷安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>onlending cost</td>
<td>转贷成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>online course</td>
<td>在线课程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-INS]</td>
<td>网上课程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>online filing</td>
<td>网上申报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[taxes]</td>
<td>电子申报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>webfiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>online information network</td>
<td>联机信息网</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O-101  onshore bank

O-102  on-site inspection, see field audit

O-103  on-site processing

O-104  on-site supervision, see field audit

O-105  on-the-job training (OJT)  

   see also: in-service training

O-106  on-track

O-107  OPEC, see Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries

O-108  open capital account  

   [IMF]  

   see also: liberalization of the capital account

O-109  open economy

O-110  open foreign exchange position

O-111  open inflation

O-112  open interest differential

O-113  open interest parity

O-114  open lending policy

O-115  open market

O-116  Open Market Committee, see Federal Reserve Open Market Committee

O-117  open market operation

O-118  open market price

O-119  open outcry

O-120  open position

O-121  open trade, see free trade

O-122  open trading system

O-123  open unemployment

O-124  open-end grant  

   [public finance]
open-end mutual fund
mutual fund
unit trust
[GBR]
open-end investment company
open-end investment trust
open-end investment fund

see also: closed-end investment trust

opening, see vacancy

opening assets
period assets

opening liabilities
period liabilities

opening remarks
opening speech

openness
openness of a country

operating account
see also: income account

operating balance
period balance
operating profit or loss
period profit or loss

operating budget
period budget

operating costs
operational costs

operating deficit

operating income
operational income

operating profit or loss, see operating balance

operating surplus

operating target

operation
[finance]

operation
[IMF]
see also: transaction [IMF]

operation and maintenance
O&M

operational balance, see operational fiscal balance

operational budget
[IMF]
superseded by: financial transactions plan

operational charge

operational costs, see operating costs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-147</td>
<td>operational fiscal balance</td>
<td>操作余额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-148</td>
<td>Operational Guidelines for the Data Template on International Reserves and Foreign Currency Liquidity [IMF-STA]</td>
<td>《国际储备和外币流动性数据模板操作准则》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-149</td>
<td>operational income, see operating income</td>
<td>经营性收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-150</td>
<td>operational leasing</td>
<td>经营性租赁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-151</td>
<td>operational risk</td>
<td>操作风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-152</td>
<td>operational staff [IMF]</td>
<td>业务部门的工作人员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-153</td>
<td>operations account [franc zone]</td>
<td>业务账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-154</td>
<td>Operations Division [IMF-SEC]</td>
<td>业务处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-155</td>
<td>operations research</td>
<td>运筹学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-156</td>
<td>operative constraint</td>
<td>实施过程中的限制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-157</td>
<td>opportunity, see window of opportunity</td>
<td>机会成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-158</td>
<td>opportunity cost</td>
<td>机会成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-159</td>
<td>opposite account</td>
<td>对应账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-160</td>
<td>opt back in [SDR]</td>
<td>再度选用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-161</td>
<td>opt out [SDR]</td>
<td>选择退出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-162</td>
<td>optimal currency area [EMS]</td>
<td>最佳货币区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-163</td>
<td>optimal policy</td>
<td>最优化政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-164</td>
<td>optimistic scenario, see better-policies scenario</td>
<td>基金组织储备管理的最优化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-165</td>
<td>optimization of Fund reserve management</td>
<td>基金组织储备管理的最优化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-166</td>
<td>optimum search strategy</td>
<td>最佳查寻战略</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-167</td>
<td>optimum tariff</td>
<td>最适当关税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-168</td>
<td>option contract</td>
<td>期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-169</td>
<td>option exchange</td>
<td>期权交易所</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O-170  option price  期权价格
option premium  期权费

O-171  option writer  立权方

O-172  O.R., see operations research

O-173  OR, see operations research

O-174  order instrument  指标票据
order paper  记名票据

see also: bearer instrument; registered instrument

O-175  order of magnitude  数量级

O-176  orderly liberalization of capital movements  资本流动的有序放开

O-177  orderly marketing arrangement  有序的销售安排
OMA  有序营销安排
orderly marketing agreement  有序营销协议

see also: voluntary export restraints

O-178  orderly underlying conditions  有秩序的基本条件

[IMF]

O-179  ordinary least squares  普通最小平方
[statistics]
OLS

O-180  ordinary resources  普通资金
[IMF]

see also: borrowed resources

O-181  ordinary share, see common share

O-182  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development  经济合作与发展组织
OECD
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development  经合组织
[IMF]

O-183  Organization of African Unity  非洲统一组织
OAU  非洲统一组织
superseded by: African Union

O-184  Organization of American States  美洲国家组织
OAS

O-185  Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries  石油输出国组织
OPEC

O-186  organizational chart  机构组织图
organization chart

O-187  original cost, see historical cost

O-188  original maturity  原始期限
initial maturity

O-189  original member  创始成员国
[IMF]
O-190 orthogonal regression 正交回归

O-191 OTC, see over-the-counter market

O-192 OTC financial derivatives, see over-the-counter financial derivatives

O-193 OTC option, see over-the-counter option

O-194 other depository corporations 其他存款公司
  ODC  see also: depository corporation

O-195 other holder of SDRs 特别提款权的其他持有者
  [IMF]

O-196 other things being equal, see ceteris paribus

O-197 other things equal, see ceteris paribus

O-198 OTM, see Office of Technical Assistance Management

O-199 our balances with them, see nostro account

O-200 outcomes-based conditionality 基于结果的贷款条件

O-201 outflow of capital 资本外流
capital outflow

O-202 outgoings 开支
  outlay(s)

O-203 outlay overrun 额外开支
  [budget] 超支

O-204 output 产出
  see also: product 产量
  product

O-205 output budget, see performance budget

O-206 output capacity 产出能力

O-207 output gap 产出缺口
  production gap

O-208 outreach, see information, education, and communication

O-209 outreach program 对外推介计划
  [IMF] 对外推介研讨会
  outreach seminar

O-210 outreach session 推介会议
  对外推介会议

O-211 outright approval 立即批准

O-212 outright gift 纯粹赠与

O-213 outright purchase （从基金组织）直接购入
  [IMF]
outsourcing
vendorization
contracting out

outstanding balance

outstanding bonds
outstanding securities

outstanding borrowing

outstanding claim

outstanding claim, see pending claim

outstanding debt

outstanding debt by type of debt holder

outstanding debt by type of debt instrument

outstanding drawiing (on the Fund)

outstanding Fund credit, see outstanding use of Fund credit

outstanding interest

outstanding liabilities, see outstanding stock of liabilities

outstanding loans

outstanding obligation

outstanding public debt
outstanding government debt

outstanding purchases
[IMF]

outstanding securities, see outstanding bonds

outstanding stock of liabilities
outstanding liabilities

outstanding use of Fund credit
outstanding Fund credit

outward investment

outward-looking economy, see outward-oriented economy

outward-looking policy

outward-oriented economy
outward-looking economy

outward-oriented growth strategy

outyear
[multiyear budgeting]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-240</td>
<td>overall balance, see overall fiscal balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-241</td>
<td>overall balance of payments</td>
<td>international balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-242</td>
<td>overall demand</td>
<td>overall demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-243</td>
<td>overall fiscal balance</td>
<td>overall fiscal balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-244</td>
<td>overall inflation, see headline inflation</td>
<td>overall inflation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-245</td>
<td>overdraft</td>
<td>透支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-246</td>
<td>overdraft against collateral of securities</td>
<td>（以）有价证券作为抵押品的透支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-247</td>
<td>overdraft checking account</td>
<td>可透支的支票账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-248</td>
<td>overdraft credit</td>
<td>透支信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-249</td>
<td>overdue</td>
<td>过期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-250</td>
<td>overdue country [IMF]</td>
<td>拖欠国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: arrears country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-251</td>
<td>overdue financial obligation to the Fund [IMF]</td>
<td>逾期债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overdue financial obligations</td>
<td>拖欠（基金组织的）债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-252</td>
<td>overdue payment to the Fund [IMF]</td>
<td>应付（基金组织的）拖欠款项</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-253</td>
<td>overdue repurchase</td>
<td>逾期的购回</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-254</td>
<td>overemployment, see overstaffing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-255</td>
<td>overexposed bank</td>
<td>风险过高的银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-256</td>
<td>overexposure</td>
<td>风险过高</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-257</td>
<td>overhang, dollar</td>
<td>美元过剩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-258</td>
<td>overhead capital, see social overhead capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-259</td>
<td>overhead expenses</td>
<td>间接费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overhead</td>
<td>管理费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-260</td>
<td>overheating [economics]</td>
<td>过热</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>经济过热</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-261</td>
<td>overindebtedness</td>
<td>欠债过多</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>债台高筑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-262</td>
<td>over invoicing</td>
<td>高报货价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-263</td>
<td>overmanning, see overstaffing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-264</td>
<td>overnight call money rate, see cash rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-265</td>
<td>overnight credit</td>
<td>隔夜放款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-265</td>
<td>overnight loan</td>
<td>隔夜资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-265</td>
<td>overnight money</td>
<td>日拆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-265</td>
<td>overnight funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-266</td>
<td>overnight position</td>
<td>隔夜头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-267</td>
<td>overnight rate, see cash rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-268</td>
<td>oversaving</td>
<td>过度储蓄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-269</td>
<td>overseas remittance</td>
<td>侨汇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-270</td>
<td>oversee the international monetary system</td>
<td>监督国际货币体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-271</td>
<td>overshooting</td>
<td>过度调整</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-272</td>
<td>oversight</td>
<td>监管</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-273</td>
<td>Oversight Committee [IMF]</td>
<td>监督委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-274</td>
<td>overstaffing</td>
<td>人浮于事</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-274</td>
<td>overmanning</td>
<td>人员过多</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-274</td>
<td>overemployment</td>
<td>过度就业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-275</td>
<td>oversubscription</td>
<td>超额认购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-276</td>
<td>oversupply</td>
<td>过度供给</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-276</td>
<td>excess supply</td>
<td>供给过剩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-277</td>
<td>overt devaluation</td>
<td>公开的竞争性贬值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-278</td>
<td>overt subsidy</td>
<td>明补</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-279</td>
<td>over-the-counter financial derivatives</td>
<td>场外交易的金融衍生产品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-279</td>
<td>OTC financial derivatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-280</td>
<td>over-the-counter market</td>
<td>场外市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-280</td>
<td>OTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-281</td>
<td>over-the-counter option</td>
<td>场外交易的期权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-281</td>
<td>OTC option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-282</td>
<td>over-the-counter stock</td>
<td>场外交易的股票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-283</td>
<td>overvaluation</td>
<td>高估币值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-283</td>
<td>overvaluation</td>
<td>计价过高</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-284</td>
<td>overvalued currency</td>
<td>估值过高的货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-285</td>
<td>“own fund” system</td>
<td>自有资金体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-286</td>
<td>own funds, see capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-287</td>
<td>own reserves, see nonborrowed reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-288</td>
<td>own saving</td>
<td>自有储蓄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-289</td>
<td>own-account fixed capital formation</td>
<td>自有账户固定资本形成</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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owned reserves, see nonborrowed reserves
owner equity, see net worth
owners’ equity, see net worth
owners’ equivalent rent 等效租金
ownership, see country ownership

Paasche index, see current-weighted index
Pacific Division 太平洋处
[IMF-WHD]
Pacific Economic Cooperation Council 太平洋经济合作理事会
PECC
see also: Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
Pacific Financial Community 太平洋金融共同体
Pacific island countries 太平洋岛国
Pacific Rim (countries) 沿太平洋国家
PACT, see Partnership for Capacity Building in Africa
paid-up capital 实缴资本
paid-in capital
paid-up shares 已缴股份
paid-up stock 已缴款股票
full-paid stock 实收股本
paired accounts 成对账户
paired values 成对的数值
pairwise correlation 两两相关
[statistics]
palliative measure, see stopgap measure
Pan-Asian bond 泛亚洲债券
pandemic 大流行
panel, see expert panel
panel expert 小组专家
panic 恐慌
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-19</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>票据</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-20</td>
<td>paper currency</td>
<td>纸币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-21</td>
<td>paper standard system</td>
<td>纸币本位制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-22</td>
<td>paperless security, see book-entry security</td>
<td>(按)债券的票面价格进行交换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-23</td>
<td>par bond [debt restructuring]</td>
<td>平价债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-24</td>
<td>par bond exchange [debt restructuring]</td>
<td>（按）债券的票面价格进行交换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-25</td>
<td>par exchange</td>
<td>平价交换</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-26</td>
<td>par value, see nominal value</td>
<td>面值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-27</td>
<td>par value [currency]</td>
<td>票面价值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-28</td>
<td>par value system</td>
<td>平价体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-29</td>
<td>paradigm</td>
<td>模式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-30</td>
<td>paradox</td>
<td>悖论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-31</td>
<td>paradox of thrift</td>
<td>节俭反论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-32</td>
<td>parallel contingency financing</td>
<td>平行应急融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-33</td>
<td>parallel economy</td>
<td>平行经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-34</td>
<td>parallel exchange rate</td>
<td>平行汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-35</td>
<td>parallel financing side financing</td>
<td>平行融资/辅助融资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-36</td>
<td>parallel financing facility [JPN]</td>
<td>平行融资工具</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-37</td>
<td>parallel market</td>
<td>平行市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-38</td>
<td>parapublic enterprise, see semipublic enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-39</td>
<td>parent bank</td>
<td>母银行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-40</td>
<td>parent company</td>
<td>母公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-41</td>
<td>Pareto optimality</td>
<td>帕累托最优</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-42</td>
<td>pari passu clause [London Club]</td>
<td>平等待遇条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-43</td>
<td>Paris Agreement</td>
<td>罗浮宫协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louvre Agreement</td>
<td>巴黎协议</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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P-44 Paris Club 巴黎俱乐部
P-45 Paris Club Secretariat 巴黎俱乐部秘书处
P-46 PARIS21, see Partnership in Statistics for Development in the 21st Century
P-47 PARIS21 initiative, see Partnership in Statistics for Development in the 21st Century
P-48 parity 平价
P-49 parity grid 平价网
grid of parities grid
see also: divergence indicator; European Monetary System; European narrow margins arrangement; Exchange Rate Mechanism; intervention point
P-50 partial convertibility 部分可兑换（性）
P-51 partial correlation 部分相关
    偏相关
    净相关
P-52 partial crowding out 局部挤出
P-53 partial equilibrium 局部均衡
P-54 partial interest forgiveness 部分减免利息
P-55 partial reform 局部改革
P-56 “partial” topping-up “部分”增加
    “部分”补充
P-57 participant 特别提款权账户参加方
    [IMF, SDR Department]
P-58 participation certificate, see pass-through certificate
P-59 participation rate 参加比率
    labor participation rate 劳动力参与率
    labor force participation rate
P-60 participatory PRSP 各方参与制定的《减贫战略文件》
    [PRGF] 参与性《减贫战略文件》
    full participatory PRSP
P-61 partition function 配分函数
P-62 partner countries, see trading partners
P-63 partnership 合伙企业
    [law]
P-64 partnership 伙伴关系
    [general] 合伙关系
P-65 Partnership for Capacity Building in Africa 非洲能力培养伙伴关系
    [IBRD] PACT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-66</td>
<td>Partnership for Sustainable Global Growth, Declaration on Interim Committee</td>
<td>《可持续全球增长伙伴关系宣言》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-67</td>
<td>Partnership in Statistics for Development in the 21st Century PARIS21 PARIS21 initiative</td>
<td>21 世纪统计促进发展伙伴关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-68</td>
<td>pass on [lending] see also: onlending</td>
<td>转贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-69</td>
<td>passbook savings account passbook account</td>
<td>存折（储蓄）账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-70</td>
<td>passenger services</td>
<td>客运服务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-71</td>
<td>pass-through shifting of tax</td>
<td>税收转嫁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-72</td>
<td>pass-through basis, borrowing on a</td>
<td>转贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-73</td>
<td>pass-through certificate pass-through security participation certificate</td>
<td>过手凭证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-74</td>
<td>past due interest PD1</td>
<td>逾期利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-75</td>
<td>pattern of trade trade patterns</td>
<td>贸易格局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-76</td>
<td>pay parity see also: comparable worth</td>
<td>工资平价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-77</td>
<td>pay scale, see salary scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-78</td>
<td>pay schedule, see salary scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-79</td>
<td>pay table, see salary scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-80</td>
<td>pay-as-you-earn withholding PAYE</td>
<td>（所得税从源）预扣法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-81</td>
<td>pay-as-you-go system PAYG unfunded system unfunded pension plan see also: fully funded pension plan</td>
<td>现收现付制 不设基金的养老金制度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-82</td>
<td>PAYE, see pay-as-you-earn withholding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-83</td>
<td>PAYG, see pay-as-you-go system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-84</td>
<td>paying agency paying agent</td>
<td>付款机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-85</td>
<td>payment arrears [IMF] arrears</td>
<td>拖欠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-86</td>
<td>payment in kind</td>
<td>实物支付</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payment leads and lags

Payment order

Payment viability

Payments deficit, see balance of payments deficit

Payments position, see balance of payments position

Payments restriction

Payments standstill, see debt moratorium

Payments system

Payments-based accounting

Payroll

see also: wage bill

Payroll, see wage bill

Payroll cost(s), see wage cost(s)

Payroll tax

see also: taxes on payroll or work force

PC, see Pension Committee

PCAOB, see Public Company Accounting Oversight Board

PCE, see personal consumption expenditures

PC-R-EV Committee, see Select Committee of Experts on the Evaluation of Anti-Money Laundering Measures

PDI, see past due interest

PDP, see Policy Discussion Paper

PDR, see Policy Development and Review Department

PDV, see present discounted value

PE ratio, see price-earnings ratio

Peak

see also: trough

Peak, see tariff peak

PECC, see Pacific Economic Cooperation Council

Peer pressure

Peer review

Group review

Peg a currency to

see also: currency peg
pegged exchange arrangement
pegged exchange rate regime
currency peg
pegging

pegged exchange rate

pegged exchange rates within horizontal bands
[IMF exchange rate classification system, 2006]

PEM, see public expenditure management

penalty charge
[arrears]

penalty clause

penalty interest rate
penalty interest
penalty rate
see also: moratory interest

penalty rate
[general]
punitive rate

pending claim
outstanding claim

pending litigation

Pension Committee
[IMF]
PC

pension parity adjustment system

pension plan
pension scheme

pensionable salary
pensionable wage

pent-up demand

People’s Bank of China
People’s Bank

PER, see price-earnings ratio

per capita
per head

per capita growth

per diem, see per night allowance

per head, see per capita
P-136  per night allowance
[IMF-HRD]
per diem

P-137  perceived risk

P-138  percentage point

P-139  perfect competition
see also: contestable market

P-140  perfect foresight model

P-141  perfect substitute

P-142  perfection

P-143  perfectly contestable market, see contestable market

P-144  performance

P-145  performance appraisal
performance evaluation
performance assessment

P-146  performance benchmark, see benchmark

P-147  performance bond

P-148  performance budget
output budget
performance budgeting
performance budgeting system

P-149  performance contract
management contract
development contract

P-150  performance criterion
[IMF]

P-151  performance of financial obligations

P-152  performing loan
performing debt

P-153  period of consent
[IMF quota increase]

P-154  periodic charges
[IMF]

P-155  periodic consultation
[IMF]
see also: formal consultation

P-156  periodicity
[IMF, EBB]
see also: frequency [data]
perpetual bond
nonredeemable bond
nonmaturing bond
annuity bond
consol
[GBR]

perpetual floating rate note

perpetual inventory method
perpetual inventory system

personal allowance, see personal exemption

Personal Assistant to the Managing Director
[IMF-OMD]

personal consumption expenditures
PCE
private consumption expenditure

personal effects
personal property

personal exemption
[taxation]
personal allowance

personal income
[macroeconomics]

personal income tax

personal loan, see signature loan

personal property
[taxation]

personal property, see personal effects

personal savings

personal travel

person-day, see man-day

Personnel Manager, Senior
[IMF]
SPM

person-year, see man-year

perverse effect

pessimistic scenario, see worse-policies scenario

pessimistic scenario, see worst case scenario

PFI, see public financial institution

PFM, see public financial management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-180</td>
<td>PFP, see policy framework paper</td>
<td>逐步取消</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-181</td>
<td>phase out</td>
<td>分阶段债务操作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-182</td>
<td>phased debt operations</td>
<td>分阶段债务操作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-183</td>
<td>phasing, see phasing of purchases</td>
<td>分阶段实施条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-184</td>
<td>phasing clause</td>
<td>分阶段购买</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-185</td>
<td>phasing of purchases [IMF]</td>
<td>分阶段购买</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-186</td>
<td>physical asset</td>
<td>有形资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-187</td>
<td>physical capital</td>
<td>有形资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-188</td>
<td>physical infrastructure</td>
<td>有形基础设施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-189</td>
<td>PICs, see Pacific island countries</td>
<td>有形基础设施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-190</td>
<td>pie chart</td>
<td>圆形分析图</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-191</td>
<td>Pigou effect, see real balances effect</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-192</td>
<td>PIN, see Press Information Notice</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-193</td>
<td>pioneer industry</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-194</td>
<td>see also: frontier technology; high technology industry</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-195</td>
<td>pioneer industry</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-196</td>
<td>pipeline, in the</td>
<td>先导工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-197</td>
<td>pivot rate</td>
<td>在计划中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-198</td>
<td>place holder [budget]</td>
<td>在进行中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-199</td>
<td>planning-programming-budgeting system PPBS</td>
<td>中心汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-200</td>
<td>placement [securities]</td>
<td>空白的一栏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-201</td>
<td>placement [securities]</td>
<td>仅填有象征性的金额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-202</td>
<td>planning-programming-budgeting system</td>
<td>销售</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-203</td>
<td>planning-programming-budgeting system</td>
<td>配售</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-204</td>
<td>planning-programming-budgeting system</td>
<td>计划、规划及预算系统</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-205</td>
<td>plant and equipment</td>
<td>方案预算制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-201</td>
<td>plant capacity, see installed capacity</td>
<td>厂房和设备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-202</td>
<td>Plaza accord</td>
<td>广场协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-203</td>
<td>Plaza agreement</td>
<td>广场协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-204</td>
<td>pledge [law]</td>
<td>抵押</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-205</td>
<td>pledge [HIPC]</td>
<td>质押</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-206</td>
<td>pledge</td>
<td>承诺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-205</td>
<td>pledged account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-206</td>
<td>pledged asset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-207</td>
<td>pledged gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-208</td>
<td>pledging conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[debt restructuring]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-209</td>
<td>PMA, see Policy Monitoring Arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-210</td>
<td>POD, see PRGF Operations Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-211</td>
<td>point estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-212</td>
<td>point of valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-213</td>
<td>policies and practices of the IMF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-214</td>
<td>policies and procedures of the Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-215</td>
<td>policy anticipation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-216</td>
<td>Policy Board Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-217</td>
<td>Policy Communication Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-EXR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-218</td>
<td>policy coordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-219</td>
<td>Policy Development and Review Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF] PDR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-220</td>
<td>Policy Discussion Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF document series] PDP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-221</td>
<td>policy framework paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF/IBRD] PFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-222</td>
<td>policy instrument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-223</td>
<td>policy interest rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>policy rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-224</td>
<td>policy issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, Executive Board]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-225</td>
<td>policy loans, see policy-based lending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-226</td>
<td>policy mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-227</td>
<td>Policy Monitoring Arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-228</td>
<td>policy of emergency assistance to post-conflict countries, see emergency post-conflict assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-229 policy of restraint

P-230 policy on enlarged access to the Fund’s resources [IMF]
enlarged access policy EAP

P-231 policy package

P-232 policy rate, see policy interest rate

P-233 Policy Review Division [IMF-PDR]
PRD

P-234 policy stance

P-235 policy statement

P-236 Policy Support Instrument [IMF]
PSI

P-237 policy variable

P-238 policy-based lending [IBRD]
Policy loans

P-239 policy-induced expenditure

P-240 policymaker

P-241 policymaking

P-242 political economy

P-243 political risk, see sovereign risk

P-244 poll tax, see head tax

P-245 pool, see syndicate

P-246 pooling arrangement

P-247 population universe

P-248 population growth

P-249 population pressure demographic pressure

P-250 population pyramid age pyramid

P-251 port services

P-252 portability [pensions; insurance] transferability
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P-253 portfolio allocation, see asset allocation

P-254 portfolio assets

P-255 portfolio choice

P-256 portfolio choice theory

P-257 portfolio investment

P-258 Portfolio Investment Survey

P-259 portfolio rebalancing, see rebalancing of portfolio

P-260 portfolio shift

P-261 portfolio theory

P-262 position

P-263 position in the Fund

P-264 position trader

P-265 positive bias, see upward bias

P-266 positive externality

P-267 post giro, see Giro system postal

P-268 Post SCA-2 Administered Account

P-269 post-activation review

P-270 Post-conflict and Natural Disaster Emergency Assistance Subsidy Account

P-271 post-conflict country

P-272 posted price

P-273 posted value, see official value

P-274 post-ineligibility review

P-275 postpayment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-276</th>
<th>post-program monitoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-277</th>
<th>post-shortfall year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, compensatory financing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: pre-shortfall year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-278</th>
<th>potential for drawing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-279</th>
<th>potential growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-280</th>
<th>potential output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[macroeconomics]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-281</th>
<th>potential output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[microeconomics]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-282</th>
<th>poverty and social impact analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-283</th>
<th>poverty assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-284</th>
<th>poverty line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poverty income threshold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-285</th>
<th>poverty reducing expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pro-poor spending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-286</th>
<th>Poverty Reduction and Growth Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRGF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-287</th>
<th>Poverty Reduction Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-288</th>
<th>poverty trap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>low-wage trap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-289</th>
<th>power of variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-290</th>
<th>PPAA, see IMF Paper on Policy Analysis and Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-291</th>
<th>PPBS, see planning-programming-budgeting system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-292</th>
<th>PPF, see production possibility frontier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-293</th>
<th>PPI, see producer price index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-294</th>
<th>PPM, see post-program monitoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-295</th>
<th>PPP, see purchasing power parity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-296</th>
<th>PPP exchange rate, see purchasing power parity exchange rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-297</th>
<th>PR, see Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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practices of the Fund
rules and practices of the Fund

PRD, see previously rescheduled debt

PRD, see Policy Review Division

PRE, see poverty reducing expenditure

precautionary arrangement
[IMF]

precautionary balances
[IMF]

precautionary demand for money

precautionary motive

precautionary saving

pre-cutoff-date-debt
[Paris Club]

predicate offense
[money laundering]
underlying offense
predicate crime
underlying crime

predictive power

predictor, see independent variable

predictor variable, see independent variable

predominant type of creditor

pre-emerging market country

preference bond

preferential tariff arrangement
see also: tariff preferences

Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern African States
PTA

preferred creditor

preferred share
preferred stock
preference share

preliminary prospectus
red herring

premium
premium, at a premium received premiums less claims prepayment prepayment clause [lending] prepayment of debt debt prepayment prescribed operation [SDR] prescribed SDR holder [IMF] prescribed holder of SDRs prescription of currency requirements [IMF, AREAER] prescription of currency present discounted value PDV present value see also: net present value present value, see current value present value, see present discounted value pre-shortfall year [IMF, compensatory financing] see also: post-shortfall year Press Information Notice [IMF-EXR] PIN superseded by: Public Information Notice Press Release [IMF document series] PR Press Summary [IMF] presumptive assessment [taxation] pretax, see before taxes prevailing market rate going rate see also: market rate
prevention
[IMF overdue financial obligations]
preventive action
preventive measure

previously rescheduled debt
[Paris Club]
PRD

PRGF, see Poverty Reduction and Growth Facility

PRGF and HIPC Financing Division
[IMF-FIN]

PRGF arrangement
[IMF]

PRGF Operations Division
[IMF]
POD

PRGF Trust
[IMF]
superseded by: PRGF-ESF Trust

PRGF Trust loan
[IMF]

PRGF Trust Loan Account
Loan Account

PRGF Trust Reserve Account
[IMF]
Reserve Account

PRGF Trust Subsidy Account
[IMF]

PRGF-ESF Trust

PRGF-HIPC Trust
[IMF]

PRGF-HIPC Trust Account
[IMF]

PRGF-HIPC Trust Instrument
see also: pricing

price boom

price component

price control
see also: control

price determination, see pricing

price differential

price discrimination
discriminatory pricing
see also: pricing
price elasticity  价格弹性
price expectations  价格预期
price fixing  定价
[collusion]  see also: pricing
price follower  价格追随者
see also: price leader
price freeze  价格冻结
price incentive  价格刺激
price index  价格指数
price inflation  价格通货膨胀
see also: cost-push inflation
price leader  价格先导者
see also: price follower
price maker  定价者
price setter  see also: price taker
price mechanism  价格机制
price premium  价格升水
price range  价格幅度
price rationing  按价分配
see also: quantity rationing
price rigidity  价格刚性
price sensitivity  价格敏感性
price setter, see price maker
price setting, see pricing
price shock  价格冲击
price taker  价格接受者
see also: price maker
price-earnings ratio  价格收益比率
PER
PE ratio
price-sensitive information  价格敏感的信息
price-sensitive data  价格敏感的数据
price setting
price determination  定价
see also: price discrimination
P-384  pricing policy
price policy

P-385  pricing policy, see rate setting policy

P-386  primary balance, see primary fiscal balance

P-387  primary capital, see tier 1 capital

P-388  primary commodity, see primary product

P-389  primary dealer

P-390  primary deficit
[budget]
see also: conventional deficit

P-391  primary deposit

P-392  primary energy

P-393  primary exporting country

P-394  primary fiscal balance
primary balance

P-395  primary income, external account for
（对外）原始收入账户

P-396  primary market
see also: secondary market

P-397  primary money
see also: base money

P-398  primary producing country

P-399  primary product
primary commodity
commodity
see also: commodity

P-400  primary reserve assets
primary reserves
[banking; USA]

P-401  primary surplus
[budget]

P-402  prime borrower
（享受）优惠条件的借款方
基本客户

P-403  prime corporate paper

P-404  prime rate
base lending rate
BLR

P-405  principal, act as a
自营

P-406  principal income earner
主要收入来源
principal office of the Fund, see headquarters

principal reserve asset

Principles for Stable Capital Flows and Fair Debt Restructuring in Emerging Markets

prior action(s)
[IMF arrangements]

prior challenge, not subject to
[IMF]
see also: unchallengeable use

prioritization of debt ranking of claims

prisoner’s dilemma
see also: game theory; Nash equilibrium; zero-sum game

private consumption

private consumption expenditure, see personal consumption expenditures

private enterprise

private equity

private equity fund

private money supply

private nonprofit institution

private offering, see private placement

private paper

private placement [securities]
private offering

private rate of return
PRR
see also: social rate of return

private savings

private sector
[Paris Club]

private sector involvement
[financial crises]
PSI

privatization
see also: divestiture (of enterprises)

privatization voucher
probability distribution

problem bank

problem loan, see nonaccrual loan

procedural guidelines

procedures for conversion

proceeds (from a sale)

procurement

procurement price

procyclical

procyclical bias

procyclical fiscal policy

producer good, see capital good

producer price

producer’s price

producer price index

producer surplus

producer’s value

product

product cycle

product markets

product wage

production account

production factor

production gap, see output gap
P-455 production incentive
P-456 production possibility frontier PPF
production frontier
production possibility boundary
production possibility curve
transformation curve
P-457 production sharing contract PSC
P-458 production-income lag
P-459 productive asset, see earning asset
P-460 productive base
P-461 productive efficiency
P-462 productivity gain
P-463 productivity of labor, see labor productivity
P-464 professional staff
[IMF]
P-465 profit and loss statement, see statement of income and expenses
P-466 profit margin
see also: markup
P-467 profit maximization
P-468 profit oil
P-469 profit recipient
P-470 profit sharing
P-471 profit squeeze
P-472 profit taking
P-473 profit tax
P-474 profit test
P-475 profitability earning power
P-476 profit-price spiral
P-477 profits
P-478 profits of export or import monopolies
P-479 profits of fiscal monopolies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-480</td>
<td>program budget</td>
<td>规划预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-481</td>
<td>program country</td>
<td>规划国家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-482</td>
<td>program loan</td>
<td>规划贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-483</td>
<td>program monitoring</td>
<td>规划监督</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-484</td>
<td>program ownership, see country ownership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-485</td>
<td>program trading</td>
<td>程序式交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-486</td>
<td>program-based budgeting system, see</td>
<td>规划-规划-预算系统</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-487</td>
<td>progress payment</td>
<td>分期支付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-488</td>
<td>progress report</td>
<td>进度报告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-489</td>
<td>progressive tax</td>
<td>累进税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-490</td>
<td>progressivity</td>
<td>（税的）累进性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-491</td>
<td>project-specific grant</td>
<td>项目赠款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-492</td>
<td>prolonged user of IMF resources</td>
<td>（基金组织资金的）长期使用权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-493</td>
<td>promissory note</td>
<td>期票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-494</td>
<td>promissory note loan</td>
<td>期票贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-495</td>
<td>promotional cost</td>
<td>促销成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-496</td>
<td>prompt repurchase expectation, see</td>
<td>早期回购期望</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-497</td>
<td>propensity to consume</td>
<td>消费倾向</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-498</td>
<td>property and assets of the Fund</td>
<td>基金组织的财产和资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-499</td>
<td>property income</td>
<td>财产所得</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-500</td>
<td>property right</td>
<td>产权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-501</td>
<td>property tax</td>
<td>财产税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>taxes on property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| P-502 | property unit trust | 财产单位信托 |
| P-503 | pro-poor spending, see poverty reducing expenditure | 修正案草案 |
| P-504 | proposed amendment [IMF] &lt;br&gt;see also: draft amendment | 修正案草案 |
| P-505 | proposed resolution [IMF] &lt;br&gt;see also: draft resolution | 决议草案 |
| P-506 | protective tariff | 保护性关税 |
| P-507 | protocol | 议定书 |
| P-508 | Protocol of Provisional Application [GATT] | 临时实施议定书 |
| P-509 | protracted arrears (to the Fund) [IMF] &lt;br&gt;see also: continuous arrears (to the Fund) | （对基金组织的）长期拖欠 |
| P-510 | proven record, to establish a, see track record, to establish a positive | 退休储备基金 成立公积金 |
| P-511 | provident fund | 退休储备基金 公积金 |
| P-512 | provision [GBR] &lt;br&gt;accruals [USA] &lt;br&gt;see also: depreciation allowance; reserve | 准备金 |
| P-513 | provisional administration [bank supervision; insolvency] conservatorship &lt;br&gt;see also: receivership | 接管 |
| P-514 | provisional administrator [bank supervision; insolvency] conservator | 接管机构 |
| P-515 | provisional credit | 临时贷款 |
| P-516 | provisioning establishment of provisions | 准备金提取 拨备 |
| P-517 | proximate determinant | 近似决定因素 |
| P-518 | proxy [law] | 代理人 |
| P-519 | proxy variable proxy | 代理变量 |
| P-520 | PRR, see private rate of return | |
| P-521 | PRS, see Poverty Reduction Strategy | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-522</td>
<td>PRSP approach</td>
<td>减贫战略文件方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRSP process</td>
<td>减贫战略文件过程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-523</td>
<td>prudent discounting</td>
<td>审慎折扣</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-524</td>
<td>prudential ratios</td>
<td>审慎比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[bank supervision]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-525</td>
<td>prudential regulation</td>
<td>审慎监管</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-526</td>
<td>prudential rules</td>
<td>审慎规定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-527</td>
<td>prudential standards</td>
<td>审慎标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-528</td>
<td>prudential supervision</td>
<td>审慎监督</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[banking]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-529</td>
<td>PSBR, see public sector borrowing requirement(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-530</td>
<td>PSC, see production sharing contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-531</td>
<td>PSI, see private sector involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-532</td>
<td>PSI, see Policy Support Instrument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-533</td>
<td>PSIA, see poverty and social impact analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-534</td>
<td>PSIP, see public sector investment program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-535</td>
<td>PTA, see Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern African States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-536</td>
<td>Public Affairs Division</td>
<td>公共事务处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-EXR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-537</td>
<td>Public Affairs Officer</td>
<td>公共关系官员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-EXR]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-538</td>
<td>public auction</td>
<td>公开拍卖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: public sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-539</td>
<td>public authorities</td>
<td>公共当局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-540</td>
<td>public capital formation</td>
<td>公共资本形成</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-541</td>
<td>public choice</td>
<td>公共选择</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-542</td>
<td>Public Company Accounting Oversight Board</td>
<td>上市公司会计监督委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-543</td>
<td>public consumption</td>
<td>公共部门消费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-544</td>
<td>public debt</td>
<td>公债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>公共债务</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-545  public enterprise  公共企业
        public corporation  国有企业
        state enterprise  国有公司
        state-owned enterprise  政府企业
        SOE  公司
        state-owned corporation
        government enterprise
        government corporation

P-546  public expenditure management  公共支出管理
        PEM

P-547  public finance  公共财政

P-548  public financial institution  公共金融机构
        PFI

P-549  public financial management  公共财政管理
        PFM

P-550  Public Financial Management Division, I, II
        [IMF-FAD]
        M1, M2

P-551  public good  公共货物
        see also: global public goods; merit good
        公共产品

P-552  Public Information Notice  公共信息通告
        [IMF-EXR]
        PIN

P-553  public interest  公共利益

P-554  public investment program, see public sector investment program

P-555  public nonmonetary enterprise  公共非货币企业

P-556  public offering  公募
        [securities]
        公开销售

P-557  public or publicly guaranteed debt  公共部门或由公共部门担保的债务
        government or government-guaranteed debt  政府债务或政府担保的债务

P-558  public order and safety  公共秩序和安全

P-559  public placement, see public offering

P-560  public policy  公共政策

P-561  public sale  公开出售
        see also: public auction

P-562  public sector borrowing requirement(s)  公共部门的借款需求
        PSBR

P-563  public sector investment program  公共投资规划
        PSIP
        public investment program
        PIP
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public service
政府服务

government service

public utility
公共事业

government service corporation
公共服务企业

utility

Publication Services Section
出版服务科

[IMF-EXR]

public-choice theory of regulation
监管的公共选择理论

public-interest theory of regulation
监管的公共利益理论

publicly issued
公开发行的

publicly traded share
公开交易的股票

pump priming, see deficit financing

punitive measure
[IMF overdue financial obligations]

punitive rate, see penalty rate

punitive tariff, see penalty rate

purchase
购买

[IMF]

purchaser’s price
购买者价格

purchasers’ value
购买者价格

purchasing power parity
购买力平价

PPP

purchasing power parity exchange rate
购买力平价汇率

PPP exchange rate

pure discount
纯贴现

pure economic rent
纯经济租金

put option
卖出期权

put
看跌期权

put option clause
卖出期权

put

Q

QMV, see qualified majority voting

QNA Manual, see Quarterly National Accounts Manual—Concepts, Data Sources, and Compilation

quadratic mean
二次平均值

quadruple
四倍

翻两番
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q-5</th>
<th>qualified</th>
<th>合格的</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: eligible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6</td>
<td>qualified majority, see special majority</td>
<td>合格的多数投票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-7</td>
<td>qualified majority voting QMV</td>
<td>合格的多数投票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-8</td>
<td>qualified opinion [audit]</td>
<td>有保留的意见 附带条件的意见</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-9</td>
<td>qualifying member</td>
<td>有资格成员国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-10</td>
<td>quality dimension [DQAF]</td>
<td>质量特征</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-11</td>
<td>quantification</td>
<td>数量化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-12</td>
<td>quantitative credit control</td>
<td>信贷数量控制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-13</td>
<td>quantitative indicator</td>
<td>数量指标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-14</td>
<td>quantitative restriction on import</td>
<td>进口数量限制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15</td>
<td>quantitative trade restriction</td>
<td>贸易数量限制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-16</td>
<td>quantity discount</td>
<td>数量折扣</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-17</td>
<td>quantity rationing see also: price rationing</td>
<td>定量分配 限额配给</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-18</td>
<td>quantity sensitivity</td>
<td>数量灵敏度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-19</td>
<td>quantity theory of money</td>
<td>货币数量论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-20</td>
<td>quantum index</td>
<td>数量指数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-22</td>
<td>quasibanking institution see also: banklike institutions, other</td>
<td>准银行机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-23</td>
<td>quasi-corporate enterprise quasi-corporation quasicorporation</td>
<td>准公司企业 准公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-24</td>
<td>quasi-fiscal</td>
<td>准财政</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-25</td>
<td>quasi-money near-money</td>
<td>准货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-26</td>
<td>quasi-money instrument near cash instrument</td>
<td>准现金工具</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-27</td>
<td>quasi-official borrowing</td>
<td>准官方借款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-28</td>
<td>questionnaire, see survey form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queuing theory

Quick asset ratio
Acid-test ratio
Quick ratio

Quick asset(s)
See also: Current asset(s); Liquid asset(s)

Quick-yielding project

Quinquennial review of quotas, see General Review of Quotas

Quota, see IMF quota

Quota

Quota
[Trade]

Quota and voice

Quota formula

Quota in the Fund, see IMF quota

Quota limit
[IMF; ESAF]

Quota review
[IMF]
Review of quotas
See also: Adjustment of quotas; General Review of Quotas

Quota share
[IMF]
Actual quota share
Share in actual quotas
Share in total quotas

Quota-based institution
（建立在）份额基础上的机构

Quotation

Quoted price

Quoted security, see listed security

RAL, see Reserve Augmentation Line

RAM, see reverse annuity mortgage

Rampant inflation
Runaway inflation
Galloping inflation
See also: Creeping inflation [accelerating]
R-4  random disturbances  随机扰动
R-5  random error  随机误差
R-6  random sampling  随机抽样
R-7  random variable  随机变量
R-8  random walk  随机走动
R-9  randomness  偶然性
R-10 range  幅度
R-11 ranking  等级
R-12 ranking of claims, see prioritization of debt
R-13 RAP, see rights accumulation program
R-14 ratchet effect  棘轮效应
R-15 rate of charge  [IMF, SDR]  收费率
R-16 rate of crawl  [exchange rates]  爬行幅度
R-17 rate of return  收益率
R-18 rate setting policy  pricing policy  收费政策
R-19 rate tiering  tiering  分档次的利率
R-20 rates  [GBR]  see also: head tax  地方税
R-21 rating  [securities]  评级  see also: AAA rating
R-22 rating agency, see credit rating agency
R-23 rating services, see credit rating agency
R-24 rational bubbles  合理泡沫
R-25 rational expectations  合理预期
R-26 raw data  原始数据
R-27 raw material producing country  原料生产国
R-28 RC, see Review Committee
<p>| R-29  | R&amp;D, see research and development |
| R-30  | reaction function |
| R-31  | real balances effect, Pigou effect, see also: wealth effect |
| R-32  | real deposit interest rate |
| R-33  | real disposable income |
| R-34  | real economy, real sector, see also: financial economy |
| R-35  | real effective exchange rate index, REER index, see also: effective exchange rate |
| R-36  | real estate taxes |
| R-37  | real flow |
| R-38  | real gross fixed investment |
| R-39  | real interest rate |
| R-40  | real interest rate differential model |
| R-41  | real name system |
| R-42  | real purchasing power |
| R-43  | real sector, see real economy |
| R-44  | Real Sector Division, [IMF-STA] |
| R-45  | real terms of trade |
| R-46  | real time, [securities settlement systems] |
| R-47  | real wage |
| R-48  | realignment, [EMS] |
| R-49  | realistic exchange rate |
| R-50  | realization of collateral, see enforcement of security |
| R-51  | realized income |
| R-52  | realized price |
| R-53  | reallocation |
| R-54  | reallocation of labor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-55</th>
<th>real-time gross settlement system</th>
<th>实时全额结算体系</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-56</td>
<td>rebalancing of portfolio</td>
<td>重新调整资产组合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portfolio rebalancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-57</td>
<td>recapitalization</td>
<td>资本重组</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[banks]</td>
<td>重新资本化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-58</td>
<td>recapture clause</td>
<td>收回条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-59</td>
<td>receivership</td>
<td>破产管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: provisional administration</td>
<td>破产在管</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-60</td>
<td>Recent Economic Developments</td>
<td>最近的经济发展情况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>经济发展近况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-61</td>
<td>recession</td>
<td>衰退</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-62</td>
<td>recipient</td>
<td>接受方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>受援国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-63</td>
<td>reciprocal exchange guarantee</td>
<td>互惠外汇担保</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-64</td>
<td>reciprocal trade agreement</td>
<td>对等贸易协定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-65</td>
<td>reclassification</td>
<td>重新分类</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-66</td>
<td>reconciliation</td>
<td>协调</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reconcilement</td>
<td>调整</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>conciliation</td>
<td>核对</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-67</td>
<td>reconciliation, see harmonization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-68</td>
<td>reconciliation account</td>
<td>调节账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-69</td>
<td>reconciliation table</td>
<td>核对表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: bridge table</td>
<td>对照表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-70</td>
<td>reconstitution of SDR holdings</td>
<td>补充特别提款权持有量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-71</td>
<td>Recording Officer</td>
<td>记录官员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-SEC]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-72</td>
<td>record-keeping system</td>
<td>记载制度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>recording system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-73</td>
<td>recoveries and rebates of previous payments</td>
<td>（对）以前支付的收回和退款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-74</td>
<td>recovery, see economic recovery</td>
<td>收回（贷款）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[loans]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-75</td>
<td>recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[loans]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-76</td>
<td>recreational, cultural, and religious affairs and services</td>
<td>娱乐、文化和宗教事务和服务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-77</td>
<td>Recruitment and Staffing Division</td>
<td>招聘和人员配备处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-HRD]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-78</td>
<td>recurrent budget</td>
<td>经常性预算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-79</td>
<td>recurrent expenditure recurrent expense recurrent outlay</td>
<td>经常性开支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-80</td>
<td>recurrent revenue recurrent receipts recurrent income</td>
<td>经常性收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-81</td>
<td>recurrent taxes</td>
<td>经常性税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-82</td>
<td>recurrent taxes on immovable property</td>
<td>对不动产征收的经常性税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-83</td>
<td>recurrent taxes on net wealth</td>
<td>对净财富征收的经常性税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-84</td>
<td>recycling [finance]</td>
<td>循环</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-85</td>
<td>recycling petrodollars</td>
<td>石油美元回流</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-86</td>
<td>RED, see Recent Economic Developments</td>
<td>石油美元再循环</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87</td>
<td>red herring, see preliminary prospectus</td>
<td>赤字利息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-88</td>
<td>red interests</td>
<td>兑付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-89</td>
<td>redemption retirement</td>
<td>兑付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-90</td>
<td>redemption (of a pledge)</td>
<td>收回</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-91</td>
<td>redemption, right of</td>
<td>赎回权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-92</td>
<td>redemption yield, see yield to maturity</td>
<td>赎回权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-93</td>
<td>rediscout ceiling [central banking] rediscout quota</td>
<td>再贴现限额</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-94</td>
<td>rediscout facility [central banking]</td>
<td>再贴现工具</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-95</td>
<td>rediscout rate see also: discount rate [central banking]</td>
<td>再贴现率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-96</td>
<td>redistributional effect</td>
<td>再分配效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-97</td>
<td>redistributional transfer payments</td>
<td>再分配转移支付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-98</td>
<td>reduced interest par bond exchange [debt restructuring]</td>
<td>按面值交换减息债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-99</td>
<td>reduced-form equation</td>
<td>简化式</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-100</td>
<td>REER index, see real effective exchange rate index</td>
<td>参考货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-101</td>
<td>reference currency</td>
<td>参考货币</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R-102 reference rate
  *see also:* commercial interest reference rate

R-103 reference scenario, *see* baseline scenario

R-104 Reference, Terminology, and Documentation Section
  [IMF-TGS]
  RTD

R-105 reference year, *see* base year

R-106 reference zone (of rates)

R-107 refinancing

R-108 reflation

R-109 reflow

R-110 reflows of flight capital
  return of flight capital
  repatriation of flight capital

R-111 reflows, use of Trust Fund
  [IMF]

R-112 refund of charges
  [IMF]

R-113 refunding
  [repayment]

R-114 regime, *see* scheme

R-115 region of acceptance
  [statistics]

R-116 region of convergence

R-117 region of rejection
  [statistics]

R-118 regional allocation

R-119 regional balance of payments statement

R-120 regional breakdown

R-121 regional central bank

R-122 regional distribution

R-123 regional financial institution

R-124 regional monetary authorities

R-125 Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific
  [IMF]
  OAP

R-126 regional offshore center
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-127</td>
<td>regional technical assistance center</td>
<td>地区技术援助中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td>RTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-128</td>
<td>regional trading arrangement</td>
<td>区域性贸易安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-129</td>
<td>regionalism</td>
<td>区域主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-130</td>
<td>regionalization</td>
<td>区域化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-131</td>
<td>registered check</td>
<td>登记支票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>register check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> cashier’s check; certified check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-132</td>
<td>registered instrument</td>
<td>记名证券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>registered security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> bearer instrument; order instrument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-133</td>
<td>regressand</td>
<td>回归因变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-134</td>
<td>regression analysis</td>
<td>回归分析</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-135</td>
<td>regression coefficient</td>
<td>回归系数</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-136</td>
<td>regression equation</td>
<td>回归方程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-137</td>
<td>regression model</td>
<td>回归模型</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-138</td>
<td>regression of Y on X</td>
<td>Y 对 X 的回归</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-139</td>
<td>regressive tax</td>
<td>累退税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>递减税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-140</td>
<td>regressivity</td>
<td>递减性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[taxation]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-141</td>
<td>regressor</td>
<td>回归自变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[statistics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-142</td>
<td>regular appointment</td>
<td>正式工作人员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see also:</em> fixed-term appointment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-143</td>
<td>regular consultation, <em>see</em> formal consultation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-144</td>
<td>regular election</td>
<td>定期选举</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, Executive Directors]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-145</td>
<td>regular meeting</td>
<td>例会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF, Executive Board]</td>
<td>定期会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-146</td>
<td>Regulation and Supervision Division</td>
<td>管理/监督处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF-MCM]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-147</td>
<td>regulatory agency</td>
<td>监管机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>管理机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-148</td>
<td>regulatory arbitrage</td>
<td>监管制度套利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>利用监管制度的差异来谋取利益</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-149</td>
<td>regulatory capture</td>
<td>监管俘获</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-150</td>
<td>regulatory forbearance</td>
<td>监管方面的宽容</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-151</td>
<td>regulatory framework</td>
<td>监管框架</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-152</td>
<td>regulatory power</td>
<td>监管权力 管理权力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-153</td>
<td>rehabilitation</td>
<td>重建 复兴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-154</td>
<td>rehabilitation program</td>
<td>重建计划 改组计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-155</td>
<td>reinvested earnings</td>
<td>收益再投资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-156</td>
<td>rejection error, see type I error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-157</td>
<td>related entity</td>
<td>关联实体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-158</td>
<td>relations with nonmembers</td>
<td>（同）非成员国的关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-159</td>
<td>relationship-based economy</td>
<td>以关系为基础的经济体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-160</td>
<td>relative share</td>
<td>相对比重</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-161</td>
<td>release</td>
<td>放出 发出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-162</td>
<td>release calendar</td>
<td>发布日期 发布时间表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-163</td>
<td>relending</td>
<td>转贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-164</td>
<td>relinquish</td>
<td>不再担任……职务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-165</td>
<td>remaining maturity, see residual maturity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-166</td>
<td>remedial measure</td>
<td>补救措施 纠正措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-167</td>
<td>remedy</td>
<td>补救措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-168</td>
<td>remit</td>
<td>任务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-169</td>
<td>remittance of funds</td>
<td>汇款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-170</td>
<td>remittance recipient</td>
<td>汇款的受益国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-171</td>
<td>remitted earnings</td>
<td>汇出收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-172</td>
<td>remunerated reserve tranche position</td>
<td>有息的储备档头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-173</td>
<td>remuneration</td>
<td>酬金</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
remuneration coefficient
remuneration, rate of
renewable
replenishable
reproducible
rent, see economic rent
rental income
rent-seeking
see also: economic rent
repatriation of flight capital, see reflows of flight capital
repatriation of investment income
repayable transaction
repayment capacity
see also: borrowing capacity
repayment period
[Paris Club]
repayment profile, see maturity profile
repayment schedule
replacement cost, see current replacement cost
replacement rate
[pensions]
replenish the Fund’s holdings of currencies
[IMF]
replenishable, see renewable
replenishment of Fund resources
[IMF]
replenishment of reserves
repo, see repurchase agreement
repo rate, see repurchase rate
report form, see bank call report form
report of the Executive Board
[IMF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-197</th>
<th>Report on Implementation of Standards and Codes</th>
<th>标准与准则执行情况报告</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-198</td>
<td>Report on the Observance of Standards and Codes</td>
<td>标准与准则遵守情况报告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF] ROSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-199</td>
<td>reporting, see data reporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-200</td>
<td>reporting agency [IMF-STA]</td>
<td>报告机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-201</td>
<td>reporting country</td>
<td>报告国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-202</td>
<td>reporting economy</td>
<td>报告经济体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-203</td>
<td>reporting period</td>
<td>报告期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-204</td>
<td>reporting unit</td>
<td>报告单位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-205</td>
<td>representation [GATT]</td>
<td>陈述</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-206</td>
<td>representation expenses, see business expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-207</td>
<td>representation of balance of payments financing need</td>
<td>陈述（国际收支融资）的需要</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF] representation of need declaration of BOP-related need declaration of need</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-208</td>
<td>representative rate [IMF, exchange]</td>
<td>代表性汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-209</td>
<td>representative set of currencies [IMF]</td>
<td>一组有代表性的货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-210</td>
<td>Representative to the WTO [IMF-EUO]</td>
<td>驻世界贸易组织代表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-211</td>
<td>repressed inflation, see suppressed inflation</td>
<td>重新定价期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-212</td>
<td>repricing period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-213</td>
<td>reproducible, see renewable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-214</td>
<td>repurchase [IMF]</td>
<td>回购</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-215</td>
<td>repurchase agreement</td>
<td>回购协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repo</td>
<td>回购交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repurchase operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repurchase transaction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: reverse repurchase operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-216</td>
<td>repurchase agreement [IMF]</td>
<td>购回协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>回购协议</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
repurchase in installments
[IMF]

repurchase of accelerated set-aside amounts
[IMF debt reduction scheme]
accelerated set-aside amounts repurchase
see also: early repurchase of accelerated set-aside amounts

repurchase operation, see repurchase agreement

repurchase rate
repo rate

repurchase transaction, see repurchase agreement

request for proposal
RFP
see also: invitation to bid

required reserve ratio
minimum reserve ratio
reserve requirement
reserve ratio
legal reserve ratio
see also: reserve requirement

required reserves, see reserve requirement

requirement of need
[IMF; SDR]

requited current transfers
requited payment

RES, see Research Department

Res. Rep., see Resident Representative

rescheduling, see debt rescheduling

rescheduling country
rescheduler

rescue, see bailout

research and development
R&D

Research Department
[IMF]
RES

reservation price (of labor)
reservation wage

reservation wage, see reservation price (of labor)

reserve
see also: depreciation allowance; provision
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R-238 Reserve Account, see ESAF Trust Reserve Account
R-239 Reserve Account, see PRGF Trust Reserve Account
R-240 reserve asset
R-241 Reserve Augmentation Line [IMF] RAL
R-242 reserve center
R-243 reserve creation
R-244 reserve currency
R-245 reserve cushion, see reserve ease
R-246 reserve deficiency, see reserve inadequacy
R-247 reserve depletion
R-248 reserve deposit
R-249 reserve ease
R-250 reserve inadequacy
R-251 reserve liabilities, see liabilities constituting foreign authorities’ reserves
R-252 reserve money, see base money
R-253 reserve pooling arrangement
R-254 reserve position [country]
R-255 reserve position in the Fund, see creditor position in the IMF
R-256 reserve position in the IMF, see creditor position in the IMF
R-257 reserve ratio, see required reserve ratio
R-258 reserve requirement minimum reserve requirement required reserves see also: required reserve ratio; cash ratio requirement
R-259 reserve stringency
R-260 reserve target [IMF]
R-261 reserve tranche position [IMF]
R-262 reserve tranche purchase [IMF]
R-263 reserve-import ratio
储备一进口比
R-264 reserve-related official borrowing
与储备有关的官方借款
R-265 reserve-related transaction
与储备有关的交易
R-266 reserves adequacy, see adequacy of reserves
R-267 residence
see also: abode
R-268 residence of enterprises
企业的居民地位
R-269 residence of individuals
个人的居民地位
R-270 resident
居民
R-271 resident individual
居民个人
R-272 resident official sector
居民官方部门
R-273 Resident Representative
常驻代表
[IMF]
R-274 Resident Representative, Senior
[IMF]
代表处首席代表
R-275 resident unit
居民单位
R-276 residential construction
住宅建筑
R-277 residential demand
居住需求
R-278 resident-to-resident transaction
居民与居民之间的交易
R-279 residual, as a
（作为）残值
R-280 residual item
残余项目
R-281 residual maturity
剩余期限
remaining maturity
R-282 residual method
残值法
R-283 residual variance, see unexplained variance
R-284 resign, see relinquish
R-285 resilience
恢复能力
抵抗力
R-286 Resolution Trust Corporation
清债信托公司
RTC
R-287 resource allocation
资源配置
allocation of resources
R-288 resource gap
资金缺口
| R-289 | Resource Management Division [IMF-MCM] | 资源管理处 |
| R-290 | resources and expenditures | 资金与支出 |
| R-291 | resources endowments | 资源禀赋 |
| R-292 | respondent [IMF-STA] | 调查对象 |
| R-293 | respondent bank | 往来行 |
| R-294 | responsive | 反应灵敏的 |
| R-295 | responsiveness | 灵敏性 |
| R-296 | rest of the world account ROW Account rest of the world sector | 国外账户 |
| R-297 | restitution of gold [IMF] restitution | 退还黄金 |
| R-298 | restocking | 补进库存 |
| R-299 | restricted account | 限制性账户 |
| R-300 | restricted deposit | 限制性存款 |
| R-301 | restricted distribution restricted circulation | 在一定范围内发送 |
| R-302 | restricted session [IMF, Executive Board] see also: executive session | 小规模会议 |
| R-303 | restrictive business practices | 限制性商业做法 |
| R-304 | restrictive covenant | 限制性契约 |
| R-305 | restrictive credit policy | 限制性信贷政策 |
| R-306 | restrictive monetary policy | 限制性货币政策 |
| R-307 | restructuring, see debt restructuring | 重组，见债务重组 |
| R-308 | restructuring, see corporate restructuring | 重组，见公司重组 |
| R-309 | retail bank | 零售银行 |
| R-310 | retail competition customer choice | 零售竞争 |
| R-311 | retail financial market | 零售金融市场 |
| R-312 | retail price index RPI | 零售物价指数 |
R-313 retained earnings
undistributed earnings
undistributed profits
retained gains
R-314 retaliatory measure
R-315 retention
R-316 retention quota
R-317 retirement, see redemption
R-318 retirement of outstanding debt
R-319 Retirement Reserve Account
[IMF]
R-320 retroactive country cases
[HIPC, PRGF]
retroactive country
R-321 return of flight capital, see reflows of flight capital
R-322 return of investment
[capital flows]
R-323 return on investment
ROI
return on capital employed
return on capital invested
R-324 returned exports and imports
R-325 returns to scale
R-326 revaluation
R-327 revaluation changes
R-328 revaluation counterpart, see counterpart to valuation changes
R-329 revenue and expense account, see income account
R-330 revenue and grants
R-331 revenue collection
R-332 revenue sharing
tax revenue sharing
R-333 revenue sharing grant
[public finance]
R-334 revenue shortfall
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R-335  revenue stamp
tax stamp
印花
印花税票
R-336  revenue tariff, see fiscal tariff
R-337  revenue-enhancing measures
増收措施
R-338  revenue-producing monopoly, see fiscal monopoly
R-339  reversal of a loan
[IMF]
撤销贷款
R-340  reversal of direction
改变方向
R-341  reverse annuity mortgage
RAM
reverse mortgage
see also: life annuity
逆向（年金）抵押贷款
R-342  reverse causation
反向因果关系
R-343  reverse investment
[OECD]
逆向投资（子公司对母公司的投资，有时也用于发展中国家对发达国家的投资。）
R-344  reverse investment in equity
reverse equity investment
反向股本投资
R-345  reverse mortgage, see reverse annuity mortgage
R-346  reverse repurchase operation
reverse operation
reverse transaction
matched sale-purchase agreement
[USA]
MSP
reverse repo
see also: repurchase agreement
反向（购回）业务
反向交易
购回协议
反向购回
R-347  reverse stand-by arrangement
反向备用安排
R-348  review
[IMF]
审查
检查
R-349  Review Committee
[IMF]
RC
检查委员会
R-350  review mission (Fund)
检查代表团（基金组织）
R-351  review of quotas, see quota review
R-352  revised downward
向下调整
R-353  revised upward
向上调整
R-354  revocation
撤销
R-355  revolving character of resources
[IMF]
资金的循环性
| R-356 | revolving credit facility | 周转信贷
revolving credit | 周转信贷
see also: rollover credit |

| R-357 | revolving underwriting facility | 循环承销融资
RUF | 循环承销融资
see also: note issuance facility |

| R-358 | RFP, see request for proposal | 退出的权利 |
| R-359 | right to terminate participation | 终止参与的权利
[IMF] |

| R-360 | right to withdraw | 退出的权利
[IMF] |

| R-361 | rights accumulation program | 权利积累计划
RAP |

| R-362 | rights approach | 权利方法
[IMF] |
“rights” approach |
see also: encashment of rights; notional drawing right |

| R-363 | rigid price | 刚性价格
inflexible price | 不灵活的价格
sticky price | 粘性价格 |

| R-364 | ring system | 圈子制度
[indirect taxation] | 在指定的圈子里减免税收的制度 |

| R-365 | ringfence | 保障
ringfencing | 围栏制度 |

| R-366 | ring-fenced country | 圈定的国家
限定的国家 |

| R-367 | RISC, see Report on Implementation of Standards and Codes |

| R-368 | rising trend, see upward trend |

| R-369 | risk appetite | 风险偏好 |

| R-370 | risk asset | 风险资产 |

| R-371 | risk asset ratio | 风险资产比率
Cooke ratio |

| R-372 | risk aversion | 风险回避
不愿意承担风险 |

| R-373 | risk avoider | 回避风险者 |

| R-374 | risk capital, see venture capital |

| R-375 | risk diversification, see spreading of risks |

| R-376 | risk exposure | 风险暴露
exposure |

| R-377 | risk neutral | 风险中性
承担风险适中 |
R-378 risk of illiquidity, see illiquidity risk
R-379 risk of insolvency, see insolvency risk
R-380 risk premium on interest rates
risk premium
R-381 risk sharing
R-382 risk spreading, see spreading of risks
R-383 risk taker
R-384 risk-adjusted asset, see risk-weighted asset
R-385 risk-based capital, see risk-weighted capital
R-386 risk-based capital ratio, see risk-weighted capital ratio
R-387 risk-free interest rate
R-388 risk-weighted asset
RWA
risk-adjusted asset
R-389 risk-weighted capital
risk-based capital
R-390 risk-weighted capital ratio
risk-based capital ratio
R-391 River Plate Division
[IMF-WHD]
R-392 ROI, see return on investment
R-393 rollback commitment
[WTO]
R-394 rollover
R-395 rollover credit
see also: revolving credit
R-396 rollover pressure
R-397 rollover risk
R-398 ROSC, see Report on the Observance of Standards and Codes
R-399 round
[GATT]
R-400 ROW Account, see rest of the world account
R-401 RP, see repurchase agreement
R-402 RPF, see creditor position in the IMF
R-403 RPI, see retail price index
R-404 RS, see baseline scenario
R-405 RSD, see Recruitment and Staffing Division
R-406 RTAC, see regional technical assistance center
R-407 RTC, see Resolution Trust Corporation
R-408 RTD, see Reference, Terminology, and Documentation Section
R-409 RTGS, see real-time gross settlement system
R-410 RTP, see IMF-AMF Regional Training Program
R-411 RUF, see revolving underwriting facility
R-412 rule of law
R-413 rule of the game
R-414 rules and practices of the Fund [IMF] standard practices (of the Fund)
R-415 Rules and Regulations [IMF] 
see also: By-Laws, Rules and Regulations
R-416 rules for designation [SDR]
R-417 rules for reconstitution [SDR]
R-418 rules for repurchase [IMF]
R-419 rules of origin [customs]
R-420 run on a bank, see bank run
R-421 run on a currency
R-422 runaway inflation, see rampant inflation
R-423 rundown on inventories, see inventory rundown
R-424 RWA, see risk-weighted asset

S

S-1 SA, see surveillance agenda
S-2 SAAR, see seasonally adjusted annual rate
S-3 SAARC, see South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
S-4 SACU, see South African Customs Union
S-5 SAF, see Structural Adjustment Facility (within the Special Disbursement Account)
safeguard measure
safeguard clause
safeguard

safeguards, see safeguards on the use of Fund resources

safeguards assessment

Safeguards Assessments Division
[IMF-FIN]

safeguards on the use of Fund resources
safeguards
see also: adequate safeguards

safety net, see social safety net

SAL, see Structural Adjustment Lending

salary
see also: wage rate

salary award, see wage award

salary scale
salary schedule
wage scale
wage schedule
pay scale
pay schedule
pay table

sale value, see fair market value

sales, see turnover

sales tax

SAMA, see Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency

same-day borrowing/repayment of SDRs, see SDR loan facility

same-day loan and repayment in SDRs, see SDR loan facility

same-day loan facility, see SDR loan facility

same-day, no cost SDR loan, see SDR loan facility

sample

sample frame
sampling framework

sample of no commercial value

sample survey

sampling

sampling framework, see sample frame
S-30 sampling unit 抽样单位
S-31 Samurai bond 武士债券
S-32 sanitary services 卫生检疫工作
S-33 satellite currency 卫星货币
S-34 satisfactory, see unimpaired 饱和的市场
S-35 saturated market filled market 饱和的市场
S-36 Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency SAMA 沙特阿拉伯货币局
S-37 saving savings 储蓄
S-38 saving rate saving(s) ratio 储蓄率
S-39 savings account 储蓄账户
S-40 savings and loan association S&L 储蓄贷款协会
S-41 savings association 储蓄协会
S-42 savings bank 储蓄银行
S-43 savings bond 储蓄债券
S-44 savings glut 储蓄过剩
S-45 saving(s) ratio, see saving rate 储蓄率
S-46 Say’s Law 萨伊定律
S-47 SBA, see Stand-By Arrangement 站立待援安排
S-48 SBC, see soft budget constraint 软预算约束
S-49 SBO, see Stand-By Operations Division 站立待援操作部
S-50 SCA-1, see Special Contingent Account 1 紧急储备账户1
S-51 SCA-2, see Special Contingent Account 2 紧急储备账户2
S-52 scale effect 规模效应
S-53 scale factor 尺度因子
S-54 scale of charges for drawings [IMF] 提款费用表
S-55 scale variable 标度变量
S-56 scarce currency 稀有货币
S-57 scarcity rent 稀缺品的租金
scarcity value
scatter diagram
scenario
scheduled tax
schedule
table
schedule
timetable
schedule
annex
schedule of charges
schedule of concessions
[GATT]
schedule of repurchases
scheduled installment
[IMF]
scheduled item, see classified loan
scheduled repurchase
[IMF]
scheme
system
arrangement
regime
SCO, see Shanghai Cooperation Organization
scrip issue, see stock dividend
SCT, see serial correlation test
SDA, see Special Disbursement Account
SDDRF, see Sovereign Debt Dispute Resolution Forum
SDDS, see Special Data Dissemination Standard
SDMX initiative, see Statistical Data and Metadata Exchange initiative
SDR, see special drawing right
SDR account, see SDR holdings account
SDR allocation
see also: general SDR allocation; special SDR allocation; special one-time allocation of SDRs
特别提款权的分配
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S-82  SDR as numeraire
       SDR qua numeraire

S-83  SDR as reserve instrument
       SDR as reserve
       SDR qua reserve

S-84  SDR as unit of account
       SDR qua unit of account

S-85  SDR assessment
       assessment

S-86  SDR basket, see SDR valuation basket

S-87  SDR charges

S-88  SDR Department

S-89  SDR Facility, see SDR loan facility

S-90  SDR holdings account
       SDR account

S-91  SDR interest
       [IMF]

S-92  SDR interest and charges
       [IMF]

S-93  SDR interest rate

S-94  SDR interest rate basket
       SDR basket

S-95  SDR loan facility
       same-day loan facility
       SDR loan arrangement
       same-day, no cost SDR loan
       SDR same-day facility
       same-day borrowing/repayment of SDRs
       same-day loan and repayment in SDRs
       SDR Facility

S-96  SDR qua numeraire, see SDR as numeraire

S-97  SDR qua reserve, see SDR as reserve instrument

S-98  SDR qua unit of account, see SDR as unit of account

S-99  SDR same-day facility, see SDR loan facility

S-100 SDR use
       [IMF]

S-101 SDR valuation

S-102 SDR valuation basket
       SDR basket

S-103 SDR weighted average interest rate
SDR-denominated
SDRM, see sovereign debt restructuring mechanism
SE, see standard error of estimate
SEA, see Southeast Asia and Pacific Department
sealed bid
sealed-bid auction
search unemployment, see frictional unemployment
seasonal adjustment
seasonal credit
crop credit
seasonal labor force
seasonal labor
seasonal workers
migrant labor
seasonal unemployment
seasonally adjusted
seasonally adjusted annual rate
SAAR
seasoned security
SEC, see Secretary’s Department
SEC, see Securities and Exchange Commission
second generation of reforms
Second Special Contingent Account, see Special Contingent Account 2
secondary capital, see tier 2 capital
secondary instrument
secondary line of reserves, see secondary reserves
secondary market
see also: primary market
secondary reserves [banking: USA]
secondary line of reserves
second-best solution
second-best optimum
second-best theory
secondment
see also: assignment [personnel]
S-130 second-tier bank
S-131 secret
S-132 Secretary (of the Fund) [IMF-SEC]
S-133 Secretary-General [UN]
S-134 Secretary’s Department [IMF] SEC
S-135 sector
S-136 sector GDP
S-137 sectorization
S-138 sectorize
S-139 secular trend
S-140 secured note [USA]
S-141 Securities Account [IMF]
S-142 Securities and Exchange Commission [USA] SEC
S-143 securities broker

see also: brokerage house
S-144 securities exchange
stock exchange
S-145 securities index future
stock index future
share price index future
index future
S-146 securities lending
S-147 securities other than shares
S-148 securitization
S-149 securitized mortgage loan
S-150 security [finance]
S-151 security [law]
S-152  security classification  （文件等的）密级
[process]  
information classification  
classification

S-153  Security Council  安全理事会
[UN]  安理会

S-154  security declassification, see declassification

S-155  security exceptions  安全例外
[GATT]

S-156  Security Services Division  安全服务处
[IMF-TGS]

S-157  SEE, see standard error of estimate

S-158  seed capital  原始资本
start-up capital  初始资本
initial capital

S-159  seemingly unrelated regression  似不相关的回归
SUR

S-160  segmented markets theory  市场分割说

S-161  seigniorage  铸币税
[public finance]

S-162  seigniorage, see inflation tax

S-163  seizure of property  没收财产
seizure  没收

S-164  SELA, see Latin American Economic System

S-165  Select Committee of Experts on the Evaluation  评估反洗钱措施的特设专家委员会
of Anti-Money Laundering Measures  
PC-R-EV Committee

S-166  Selected Decisions of the International Monetary Fund  《国际货币基金组织决议及文件汇编》
and Selected Documents  [IMF]

S-167  selected issues  部分问题
[IMF documents]

S-168  Selected Issues papers  部分问题文件
SI

S-169  selection of Chairman and Vice-Chairmen  推选理事会主席和副主席
[IMF, Board of Governors]

S-170  selective increase in quotas  （有）选择地增加份额
see also: incremental approach  选增份额

S-171  self-assessment  自核税务
[taxation]  自核自缴

S-172  self-consumption  个人消费
self-correcting mechanism

self-correlation

self-employed
independent labor force

self-financing

self-financing ESAF, see self-sustained ESAF

self-fulfilling

self-liquidating
[projects]

self-liquidating asset

self-regulating agency

self-restraint, see voluntary restraint

self-sufficiency
[general]
self-reliance

self-sufficiency
[economics]

self-sustained ESAF
[IMF]
self-financing ESAF

self-sustained PRGF
see also: interim PRGF

self-sustaining
self-sustained

sell short
shorting

selldown

sellers’ market

selling exchange rate
selling rate
seller’s rate
offer rate

semidurable good

semifinished good
semimanufacture
unfinished good

self-regulation
self-restraint

self-reliance

self-sufficiency

self-sustained

self-liquidating projects

self-financing ESAF

self-sustained PRGF

self-sufficiency
[general]

self-sufficiency
[economics]

self-regulating agency

self-restraint

sell short

selldown

sellers’ market

selling exchange rate
selling rate
seller’s rate
offer rate

semidurable goods

semifinished goods
semimanufactures
unfinished goods
semipublic enterprise  
parapublic enterprise  
mixed enterprise  

semiskilled labor  
semiskilled manpower  
semiskilled worker  

senior auditor  

senior creditor  

senior debt  

senior official  
high official  
senior officer  

senior audit  

senior responsible  

senior loan  

seismographs  

sensibility analysis  

senstivity test  

senstivity stress test  

sense of the meeting, see collective judgment  

sensitivity analysis  

senstivity stress test  

senstivity stress test (for bank supervision)  

sequester appropriations, see impound appropriations  

sequestration  

sequester appropriations, see impound appropriations  

separater theorem  

sequestration  

serial bond issue  

Serial bond issue  

serial correlation, see autocorrelation  

serial correlation coefficient, see autocorrelation coefficient  

Serial correlation test  

Serial correlation test  

serial multiyear rescheduling arrangement  

serial MYRA  

serial multiyear rescheduling agreement  

service charge  

service fee  

service economy  

tertiary economy  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-216</td>
<td>service life</td>
<td>see economic life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-217</td>
<td>service payment</td>
<td>see debt service payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-218</td>
<td>service provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-219</td>
<td>services on merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-220</td>
<td>set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-221</td>
<td>set off against each other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-222</td>
<td>set-aside account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-223</td>
<td>set-aside amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-224</td>
<td>settlement currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-225</td>
<td>settlement day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-226</td>
<td>settlement of accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-227</td>
<td>settlement of commitments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-228</td>
<td>settlement of currency valuation adjustment</td>
<td>see also: valuation adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-229</td>
<td>settlement of disagreements</td>
<td>[IMF] settlement of disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-230</td>
<td>settlement of financial obligations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| S-231 | settlement risk | [securities settlement systems]  
| S-232 | severance pay |  
| S-233 | severance tax |  
| S-234 | severely indebted country | see debt-distressed country |
| S-235 | severely indebted low-income countries | SILICs |
| S-236 | severely indebted middle-income countries | SIMICs |
| S-237 | SFA, see Special Facility for Sub-Saharan Africa |  
| S-238 | SFF, see Supplementary Financing Facility |  
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| S-239 | SFF Subsidy Account, see Supplementary Financing Facility Subsidy Account |
| S-240 | SFSA, see Special Facility for Sub-Saharan Africa |
| S-241 | shadow economy, gray economy, underground economy |
| S-242 | shadow exchange rate, accounting exchange rate |
| S-243 | shadow price, see also: implicit cost |
| S-244 | shadow program |
| S-245 | Shanghai Cooperation Organization, SCO |
| S-246 | share |
| S-247 | share buyback, see stock buyback |
| S-248 | share capital, capital stock |
| S-249 | share in actual quotas, see quota share |
| S-250 | share in calculated quotas, see calculated quota share |
| S-251 | share in total quotas, see quota share |
| S-252 | share price index future, see securities index future |
| S-253 | share purchase warrant, see warrant |
| S-254 | share repurchase, see stock buyback |
| S-255 | shares and other equity |
| S-256 | sharing clause |
| S-257 | shell company, [money laundering], dormant company, front company |
| S-258 | shift between reserve assets |
| S-259 | shift in the adequacy of global reserves |
| S-260 | shift in the demand curve, shift in demand, demand shift |
| S-261 | shift of short-term funds |
| S-262 | shifting of tax, see pass-through |
| S-263 | shifting of tax burden, shifting of tax |
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| S-264 | shipment | 运送货物 |
| S-265 | shock therapy | 休克疗法 |
| S-266 | shocks facility, see Exogenous Shocks Facility | 短期资本市场 |
| S-267 | short end of the market  
*see also:* long end of the market | 短期资本市场 |
| S-268 | short position | 空头头寸 |
| S-269 | shortfall  
*see also:* export shortfall | 亏空 |
| S-270 | shortfall year  
[CCFF] | 欠收年 |
| S-271 | shorting, see sell short |  |
| S-272 | short-term asset(s)  
*see also:* current asset(s); liquid asset(s); quick asset(s) | 短期资产 |
| S-273 | short-term asset(s), see current asset(s) |  |
| S-274 | short-term capital | 短期资本 |
| S-275 | short-term interest rate  
short-term rate | 短期利率 |
| S-276 | short-term paper | 短期票据 |
| S-277 | shuttle trade  
*see also:* border trade | 频繁的小规模边境贸易 |
| S-278 | SI, see Selected Issues papers |  |
| S-279 | SIA, see social impact assessment |  |
| S-280 | SIA, see social impact analysis |  |
| S-281 | SIBOR, see Singapore Interbank Offered Rate |  |
| S-282 | SICs, see systematically important countries |  |
| S-283 | side financing, see parallel financing |  |
| S-284 | side letter | 附带信函 |
| S-285 | sight deposit, see demand deposit |  |
| S-286 | signaling | 发出信号 |
| S-287 | signature loan  
unsecured loan  
personal loan  
character loan | 个人贷款 |
| S-288 | significance level  
[statistics] | 显著性水平 |
<p>| S-289 | silent partner, see limited partner |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-290</td>
<td>SILICs, see severely indebted low-income countries</td>
<td>银本位制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-291</td>
<td>silver standard</td>
<td>单位平价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-292</td>
<td>SIMICs, see severely indebted middle-income countries</td>
<td>单利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-293</td>
<td>simple interest rate</td>
<td>简化的假设</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: compound interest rate</td>
<td>模拟模型</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-294</td>
<td>simplified assumption</td>
<td>新加坡同业拆借利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-295</td>
<td>simulation model</td>
<td>欧盟统一法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-296</td>
<td>Singapore Interbank Offered Rate</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIBOR</td>
<td>单一货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-297</td>
<td>Single Act, see Single European Act</td>
<td>单一货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-298</td>
<td>single currency</td>
<td>单一货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-299</td>
<td>single currency loan</td>
<td>单一货币贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monocurrency loan</td>
<td>单一货币贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-300</td>
<td>Single European Act [EC]</td>
<td>欧盟统一法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Act</td>
<td>欧盟统一法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-301</td>
<td>Single European Market [EC]</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Market</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-302</td>
<td>Single Market, see Single European Market</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-303</td>
<td>single peg, see single-currency pegging</td>
<td>钉住某一种货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-304</td>
<td>single tax identification number, see taxpayer identification number</td>
<td>钉住某一种货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-305</td>
<td>single-crop economy, see one-crop economy</td>
<td>钉住某一种货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-306</td>
<td>single-currency pegging</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>single peg</td>
<td>〈欧洲〉统一市场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>single-currency link</td>
<td>单一因素贸易条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unicurrency peg</td>
<td>单一因素贸易条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unicurrency pegging</td>
<td>单一因素贸易条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-307</td>
<td>single-factor terms of trade</td>
<td>单一因素贸易条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-308</td>
<td>single-stage tax</td>
<td>单一征收环节的税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-309</td>
<td>single-tailed test, see one-tailed test</td>
<td>单一征收环节的税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-310</td>
<td>sinking fund</td>
<td>单一征收环节的税收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-311</td>
<td>SITC, see Standard International Trade Classification</td>
<td>增值税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-312</td>
<td>size of each credit tranche</td>
<td>各信贷档的规模</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-313</td>
<td>size of the Fund</td>
<td>基金组织资金的规模</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-314</td>
<td>skilled labor</td>
<td>熟练工人</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S-315  S&L, see savings and loan association

S-316  slack  萧条  
[economics]  不景气  

S-317  slack capacity  闲置生产能力  
idle capacity  未充分利用的生产能力  
underemployed capacity

S-318  slack domestic demand conditions  国内需求疲软

S-319  sleeping partner, see limited partner

S-320  sliding parity, see gliding parity

S-321  slippage  偏离  
[policy]  偏误

S-322  slope  斜率  
[mathematics]

S-323  SM, see Staff Memorandum

S-324  small and medium-sized enterprises  中小型企业  
SMEs  
small and medium-size enterprises  
small and medium-scale enterprises  
small and medium-sized industries  
SMIs

S-325  small denomination note  小面额纸币

S-326  small ingot  小锭  
see also: bar; ingot

S-327  small island economy  小岛（国）经济体

S-328  small low-income economies  低收入小型经济体

S-329  SMEs, see small and medium-sized enterprises

S-330  SMIs, see small and medium-sized enterprises

S-331  Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act of 1930  1930 年 Smoot-Hawley 关税法  
[USA]  1930 年关税法  
Tariff Act of 1930  see also: beggar-my-neighbor policy

S-332  smoothing  修匀  
平滑

S-333  SMP, see staff-monitored program

S-334  smurfing  重构交易
structuring  化整为零

S-335  SNA 1993, see System of National Accounts 1993

S-336  snake in the tunnel, see European narrow margins arrangement

S-337  snake system, see European narrow margins arrangement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Chinese Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-338</td>
<td>social accounting [GBR] social accounts</td>
<td>社会核算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-339</td>
<td>social benefits</td>
<td>社会福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-340</td>
<td>social cost</td>
<td>社会成本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-341</td>
<td>social expenditure social wage</td>
<td>社会支出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-342</td>
<td>social impact analysis SIA</td>
<td>社会影响分析</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-343</td>
<td>social impact assessment [World Bank] SIA</td>
<td>社会影响评估</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-344</td>
<td>social infrastructure</td>
<td>社会基础设施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-345</td>
<td>social insurance</td>
<td>社会保险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-346</td>
<td>social insurance benefits</td>
<td>社会保险福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-347</td>
<td>social insurance contributions</td>
<td>社会保险缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-348</td>
<td>social overhead capital overhead capital</td>
<td>社会固定成本 社会基础设施费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-349</td>
<td>social rate of return SRR see also: private rate of return</td>
<td>社会收益率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-350</td>
<td>social safety</td>
<td>社会安全网</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-351</td>
<td>social safety net safety net</td>
<td>安全网 社会保障体系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-352</td>
<td>social security see also: welfare</td>
<td>社会保障</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-353</td>
<td>social security contributions</td>
<td>社会保障缴款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-354</td>
<td>social security funds</td>
<td>社会保障基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-355</td>
<td>social security scheme, see social security system</td>
<td>社会保障体系 社会保障计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-356</td>
<td>social security system social security scheme</td>
<td>社会保障体系 社会保障计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-357</td>
<td>social surplus net social benefit of production</td>
<td>社会剩余 生产的社会净收益</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-358</td>
<td>social wage, see social expenditure</td>
<td>福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-359</td>
<td>social welfare welfare see also: social security</td>
<td>福利 社会福利</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-360</td>
<td>Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunication SWIFT</td>
<td>环球银行金融电信协会</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SOE, see public enterprise

soft budget constraint
SBC
see also: budget constraint; hard budget constraint

soft currency

soft landing

soft loan

soft terms
[lending]

softening, see easing

solve for $x$
[equations]

solventy ratio

“some”
[IMF]

South African Customs Union
SACU
Southern African Customs Union

South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
SAARC

South/Central American I, II Division
[IMF-WHD]

Southeastern Division I, II, III
[IMF-EUR]

Southern African Customs Union, see South African Customs Union

Southern Common Market
MERCOSUR

Southern Cone Countries

Southern I, II Division
[IMF-EUR]

sovereign arrears

Sovereign Asset and Liability Management Division
[IMF-MCM]

sovereign borrower

sovereign credit

sovereign debt

Sovereign Debt Dispute Resolution Forum
[SDRM]
SDDRF
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Sovereign Debt Resolution Mechanism (SDRM)

Sovereign risk
Political risk

Special Program of Assistance (for the Low-Income Debt-Distressed Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa)

Spanish Division
[IMF-TGS]

Spanish flu

Special accounts and special deposit accounts

Special Advisor on Diversity
superseded by: Senior Advisor on Diversity

Special Advisor to the Managing Director
[IMF-OMD]

Special allocation of SDRs, see special one-time allocation of SDRs

Special charges
[IMF]
additional charges

Special Contingent Account
[IMF]

Special Contingent Account 1
First Special Contingent Account
SCA-1

Special Contingent Account 2
Second Special Contingent Account
superseded by: Post SCA-2 Administered Account
SCA-2

Special Data Dissemination Standard
[IMF, EBB]
SDDS
special standard
more demanding standard
see also: General Data Dissemination System

Special Disbursement Account
[SDA]

Special drawing right
[SDR]

Special election
[IMF, Executive Directors]

Special facility
[IMF]
| S-404 | Special Facility for Sub-Saharan Africa [IBRD] | 为撒哈拉以南非洲提供的特别贷款
SFSA  
Special Facility for Africa SFA  
Africa Facility |
| S-405 | special funds | 专项基金 |
| S-406 | special majority  
qualified majority  
supremacy | 特殊的多数  
合格的多数  
绝大多数 |
| S-407 | special meeting [IMF, Executive Board] | 特别会议 |
| S-408 | special mention  
*see also:* criticized asset | 关注贷款  
特别提及 |
| S-409 | special one-time allocation of SDRs [IMF]  
one-time special SDR allocation  
equity allocation of SDRs  
special SDR allocation  
special allocation of SDRs  
*see also:* equity issue | 特别提款权的特别一次性分配  
（特别提款权的）特别分配 |
| S-410 | Special Program of Assistance (for the Low-Income Debt-Distressed Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa) [IBRD]  
SPA  
Special Program of Assistance (to Sub-Saharan Africa) | （为撒哈拉以南非洲低收入债权国设计的）特别援助计划  
（为撒哈拉以南非洲国家设计的）特别援助计划 |
| S-411 | special purpose grant, *see* categorical grant |  |
| S-412 | Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing [FATF]  
FATF 8  
Eight Special Recommendations  
8 Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing  
FATF 8 Special Recommendations | 金融行动工作小组的八项特别建议  
关于恐怖主义融资的特别建议 |
| S-413 | Special Representative to the EU [IMF-EUO] | 驻欧盟特别代表 |
| S-414 | special SDR allocation, *see* special one-time allocation of SDRs |  |
| S-415 | special services departments  
*see also:* functional and special services departments | 特别服务部门 |
| S-416 | special standard, *see* Special Data Dissemination Standard |  |
| S-417 | Special Trade Representative/Director [IMF-GEN] | 特别贸易代表兼主任 |
| S-418 | specialized agency [UN] | 专门机构 |
| S-419 | specie point | 黄金输送点 |
| S-420 | specie-flow doctrine | 黄金流动理论 |
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specific assessment framework, see dataset-specific quality assessment framework
speculative attack
speculative demand for money
speculative motive
speculative motive
spending agency
spending department
spending unit
budgetary unit
spending-production lag
spillover effect
spillover
spillover effect
spillovers
split, see stock split
split exchange rates, see multiple exchange rates
split pricing
differential pricing
split system, see income-split tax system
split-up, see stock split
SPM, see Personnel Manager, Senior
spot exchange transaction, see spot transaction
spot market
cash market
spot price
spot quotation
spot rate
cash price
spot transaction
spot exchange transaction
spread
spread effect
spread over LIBOR
spreading of risks
risk spreading
risk diversification
spreadsheet
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-443</td>
<td>Spring Meetings</td>
<td>春季会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-444</td>
<td>spurious correlation</td>
<td>假相关</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-445</td>
<td>square exchange position</td>
<td>轧平外汇头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-446</td>
<td>SRF, see Staff Retirement Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-447</td>
<td>SRF, see Supplemental Reserve Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-448</td>
<td>SRP, see Staff Retirement Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-449</td>
<td>SRR, see social rate of return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-450</td>
<td>SSA, see sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-451</td>
<td>STA, see Statistics Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-452</td>
<td>STABEX, see Stabilization System for Export Earnings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-453</td>
<td>Stability and Growth Pact</td>
<td>《稳定与增长公约》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-454</td>
<td>stabilization fund</td>
<td>平准基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-455</td>
<td>stabilization measure</td>
<td>稳定措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-456</td>
<td>Stabilization System for Export Earnings [Lomé Convention]</td>
<td>出口收入稳定机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-457</td>
<td>stable but adjustable par values</td>
<td>稳定但可调整的平价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-458</td>
<td>staff, see Fund staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-459</td>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>工作人员助理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-460</td>
<td>staff development</td>
<td>工作人员的业务发展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-461</td>
<td>Staff Development Division</td>
<td>工作人员发展处</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-462</td>
<td>staff dispersal</td>
<td>人员疏散</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-463</td>
<td>staff estimates</td>
<td>工作人员的估算</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-464</td>
<td>staff member</td>
<td>工作人员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-465</td>
<td>Staff Memorandum [IMF document series] SM staff report</td>
<td>工作人员备忘录</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-466</td>
<td>staff mission</td>
<td>工作人员代表团</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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staff projections [IMF]  
工作人员的预测

staff regulations [IMF]  
工作人员守则

staff report, see Staff Memorandum

Staff Retirement Fund [IMF] SRF  
工作人员退休基金

Staff Retirement Plan [IMF] SRP  
工作人员退休计划

staff-day, see man-day

staff-hour, see man-hour

staff-monitored program  
基金组织监测的规划
Fund-monitored program  
工作人员监测的规划

staff-year, see man-year

stagflation

stagnation

stakeholder

stamp tax

stand alone Article IV reports  
单独的第四条磋商报告
不涉及基金组织贷款的第四条磋商报告

Standard & Poor’s Corporation

standard basket [currencies]

standard component

standard deviation

standard error of estimate  
估计的标准差
SEE
SE

Standard International Trade Classification [UN] SITC  
《国际贸易标准分类》

standard market quotation  
标准市场报价

standard normal distribution  
标准正态分布

standard normal variable  
标准正态变量

standard of value  
价值标准
| S-491 | standard practices (of the Fund), see rules and practices of the Fund |
| S-492 | standard value, see official value |
| S-493 | standardization |
| S-494 | standard-setting organization |
| S-495 | Stand-By Arrangement [IMF] SBA |
| S-496 | stand-by charge [IMF] see also: commitment fee [IMF] |
| S-497 | stand-by credit stand-by loan |
| S-498 | Stand-By Operations Division [IMF-PDR] SBO |
| S-499 | standing committee |
| S-500 | standstill on payments standstill agreement see also: stay of payments |
| S-501 | staples, see basic foodstuffs |
| S-502 | start-up capital, see seed capital |
| S-503 | start-up company start-up |
| S-504 | start-up cost |
| S-505 | state enterprise, see public enterprise |
| S-506 | state, provincial, or regional government |
| S-507 | state trading economy |
| S-508 | state trading enterprise [GATT] |
| S-509 | stated interest rate, see nominal interest rate |
| S-510 | statement of account [banking] account statement |
| S-511 | statement of assets and liabilities, see balance sheet |
| S-512 | statement of condition, see balance sheet |
| S-513 | statement of financial condition, see balance sheet |
| S-514 | statement of financial position, see balance sheet |
| S-515 | Statement of Government Operations | 政府运营表 |
| S-516 | statement of income and expenses | 收益表 |
|       | statement of income | 损益表 |
|       | income statement | 收支表 |
|       | profit and loss statement |  |
| S-517 | Statement of Other Economic Flows | 其他经济流量表 |
| S-518 | Statement of Sources and Uses of Cash | 现金来源和使用表 |
| S-519 | state-owned asset management company | 国有资产管理公司 |
| S-520 | state-owned corporation, see public enterprise |  |
| S-521 | state-owned enterprise, see public enterprise |  |
| S-522 | static efficiency | 静态效率 |
| S-523 | Statistical Appendix | 统计附录 |
|       | [IMF] |  |
| S-524 | Statistical Commission | 统计委员会 |
|       | [UN] |  |
| S-525 | statistical correspondent | 统计事务通讯员 |
|       | [IMF-STA] |  |
|       | correspondent on statistical matters |  |
| S-526 | Statistical Data and Metadata Exchange initiative | 统计数据和数据诠释交流倡议 |
|       | SDMX initiative |  |
| S-527 | statistical discrepancy | 统计差异 |
|       | [statistics] |  |
| S-528 | statistical inference | 统计推断 |
| S-529 | Statistical Office of the European Communities | 欧洲共同体统计处 |
|       | [EU] |  |
|       | EUROSTAT |  |
| S-530 | Statistics Department | 统计部 |
|       | [IMF] STA |  |
| S-531 | status, immunities, and privileges | 法律地位、豁免与特权 |
|       | [IMF] |  |
| S-532 | status of the Fund | 基金组织的法律地位 |
|       | see also: Articles of Agreement |  |
| S-533 | status report, see progress report |  |
| S-534 | statutory ceiling | 法定限额 |
| S-535 | statutory law | 成文法 |
|       | see also: constitutional law |  |
| S-536 | statutory power | 法定权力 |
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statutory reserve
[banking; insurance]
statutory reserves
legal reserve
legal reserves

stay of payments
see also: standstill agreement

stay on creditor litigation

steady state

steady-state growth

steering committee, see bank advisory committee

steering committee
[in general]
see also: bank advisory committee

stem and roll back
[trade restrictions]

step depreciation

discrete depreciation

one-off depreciation

discrete step depreciation

step devaluation, see discrete devaluation

sterilize
[funds]

sterilize
[central banking]

sterilized intervention
[central banking]
sterilization

STF, see Systemic Transformation Facility

STI, see IMF-Singapore Regional Training Institute

stickiness
downward rigidity

sticky price, see rigid price

stochastic

stochastic model
see also: deterministic model

stock
see also: flow
| S-558  | stock buyback                      | 股票回购          |
| S-559  | stock cycle                        | 存货周期          |
| S-560  | stock dividend                     | 股票红利          |
|        | [USA] scrip issue                  | 发行红利股        |
| S-561  | stock exchange, see securities exchange | 香港（联合）证券交易所 |
| S-562  | Stock Exchange of Hong Kong         | 香港（联合）证券交易所 |
| S-563  | stock index future, see securities index future | 股票指数期权合同 |
| S-564  | stock index option contract         | 股票指数期权合同 |
| S-565  | stock of money, see money supply    | 认股权计划       |
| S-566  | stock option plan                   | 认股权计划       |
| S-567  | stock purchase warrant, see warrant | 股票分割          |
| S-568  | stock split                        | 股票分割          |
|        | [securities] split                 | 分股              |
|        | split-up                           |                  |
|        | see also: stock dividend            |                  |
| S-569  | stock variable                     | 存量变量          |
| S-570  | stock warrant, see warrant          | 增加库存          |
| S-571  | stockbuilding                      | 增加库存          |
|        |                                   | 库存累积          |
| S-572  | stockholder equity, see net worth   | 债务存量操作      |
| S-573  | stock-of-debt operation            | 债务存量操作      |
|        | [Paris Club; HIPC Initiative]      | 债务存量协议      |
|        | debt stock agreement               |                  |
| S-574  | stockpiling                        | 库存增加          |
| S-575  | stocks, see inventory              | 存量与流量        |
| S-576  | stocks and flows                   | 存量与流量        |
| S-577  | stop and go, see stop-go (policy)   | 中止申报人        |
| S-578  | stop-filer                         | 中止申报人        |
|        | [taxation]                         |                  |
| S-579  | stopgap measure                    | 过渡性措施        |
|        | palliative measure                 | 缓和措施          |
| S-580  | stop-go (policy)                    | 走走停停（政策）   |
|        | stop and go                        | 走走停停（政策）   |
S-581 stop-out price, see minimum acceptable bid
S-582 store of value
S-583 stores and fuel
S-584 straight bond
S-585 straight debt
S-586 Strategic Issues Division [IMF-RES]
S-587 streamlined Article IV consultations
S-588 streamlining of conditionality
S-589 strengthened bilateral surveillance
S-590 strengthened cooperative strategy, see intensified cooperative approach
S-591 strengthened cooperative strategy on arrears, see intensified cooperative approach
S-592 strengthened cooperative strategy on overdue financial obligations, see intensified cooperative approach
S-593 strengthened debt strategy [IMF]
S-594 strengthening of ownership
S-595 stress test
stress testing [FSAP]
see also: sensitivity stress test; stress test scenario
S-596 strictly confidential
S-597 strike price, see exercise price
S-598 striking price, see exercise price
S-599 stringency
S-600 stripped bond
see also: zero coupon bond
S-601 stripped security
S-602 structural adjustment
S-603 Structural Adjustment Facility (within the Special Disbursement Account) [IMF]
SAF
superseded by: Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility
S-604 Structural Adjustment Lending [IBRD]
SAL
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S-605 structural change in output
S-606 structural conditionality
S-607 structural deficit, see underlying deficit
S-608 structural equation [econometrics]
S-609 structural inflation, see trend inflation
S-610 structural inflexibility, see structural rigidity
S-611 structural policy
S-612 structural reform
S-613 structural rigidity
S-614 structural unemployment
S-615 structure and coding system of international transactions in services classification
S-616 structured note
S-617 structuring, see smurfing
S-618 Student’s $t$-statistic $t$-statistic $t$-ratio
S-619 stunted growth
S-620 stylized fact
S-621 subcontract
S-622 submission of bids
S-623 subnational government
S-624 subordinated debt junior debt
S-625 subordinated loan
S-626 subpar asset, see substandard asset
S-627 subprime mortgage
S-628 Subregional Integration Agreement Andean Pact [Andean Group]
S-629 sub-Saharan Africa SSA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-630</td>
<td>subscribe to the standard [GDDS, SDDS]</td>
<td>接受标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-631</td>
<td>subscriber country [GDDS, SDDS]</td>
<td>接受国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-632</td>
<td>subscript</td>
<td>下标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-633</td>
<td>subscription to international organizations</td>
<td>在国际组织认缴的款项</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-634</td>
<td>subscription to the standard [GDDS, SDDS]</td>
<td>接受标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-635</td>
<td>subscription warrant, see warrant</td>
<td>成员国的认缴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-636</td>
<td>subscriptions of members [IMF]</td>
<td>成员国的认缴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-637</td>
<td>subset [mathematics]</td>
<td>子集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-638</td>
<td>subsidiary enterprise</td>
<td>子公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subsidiary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>incorporated branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-639</td>
<td>subsidization of post-conflict emergency assistance [IMF]</td>
<td>对战乱后紧急援助的补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-640</td>
<td>subsidized interest rate</td>
<td>补贴利率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-641</td>
<td>subsidy</td>
<td>补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-642</td>
<td>Subsidy Account, see PRGF Trust Subsidy Account</td>
<td>补贴资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-643</td>
<td>subsidy resources</td>
<td>补贴资金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: loan resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-644</td>
<td>subsistence income</td>
<td>仅能维持生活的收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-645</td>
<td>subsoil asset</td>
<td>地下资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-646</td>
<td>substandard asset</td>
<td>次级资产</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subpar asset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-647</td>
<td>substitute good</td>
<td>替代品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>substitute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competitive good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-648</td>
<td>substitution account</td>
<td>替代账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-649</td>
<td>substitution effect</td>
<td>替代效应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: income effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-650</td>
<td>substitution of securities for currency [IMF]</td>
<td>以证券代替货币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-651</td>
<td>successful bidder</td>
<td>中标人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>successful tenderer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
successor facility, see ESAF successor
summary accounting
summary proceedings
summary record

Summary Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the Board of Governors
[IMF]

summary record, see summary proceedings
summary statement
summary table
summit meetings

sundry cash accounts
sunset clause
sunset legislation
sunset legislation
[USA]
sunset act

super gold tranche
supermajority, see special majority
superscript
supervisory practice and regulation
supplement reserves, need to
supplemental capital
Supplemental Reserve Facility
[IMF]
SRF
supplementary budget
supplementary appropriation
supplementary capital, see tier 2 capital
Supplementary Financing Facility
[IMF]
SFF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S-673</th>
<th>Supplementary Financing Facility Subsidy Account [IMF]</th>
<th>补充融资贷款补贴账户</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-674</td>
<td>supplier industry</td>
<td>供应行业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upstream industry</td>
<td>上游行业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-675</td>
<td>supplier’s credit</td>
<td>卖方信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-676</td>
<td>supplies and equipment</td>
<td>供给与设备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-677</td>
<td>supply</td>
<td>供应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-678</td>
<td>supply and use</td>
<td>供应与使用情况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-679</td>
<td>supply bottleneck</td>
<td>供应瓶颈</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-680</td>
<td>supply curve</td>
<td>供应曲线</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-681</td>
<td>supply elasticity, see elasticity of supply</td>
<td>供应弹性，参见弹性供应</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-682</td>
<td>supply of money, see money supply</td>
<td>供应表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-683</td>
<td>supply schedule</td>
<td>供应表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-684</td>
<td>supply-side economics</td>
<td>供应学派经济学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-685</td>
<td>supply-side policy</td>
<td>供应学派政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-686</td>
<td>supply-sider</td>
<td>供应学派</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-687</td>
<td>support intervention [exchange market]</td>
<td>支持干预</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-688</td>
<td>support price</td>
<td>支持价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-689</td>
<td>support ratio</td>
<td>赡养比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: dependency ratio</td>
<td>抚养比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-690</td>
<td>support remittance</td>
<td>资助性汇款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-691</td>
<td>support services [IMF]</td>
<td>辅助服务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-692</td>
<td>support staff [IMF]</td>
<td>辅助人员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-693</td>
<td>supporting document</td>
<td>辅助文件，说明文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-694</td>
<td>supporting table</td>
<td>有关附表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-695</td>
<td>suppressed inflation</td>
<td>抑制性通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repressed inflation</td>
<td>压抑的通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-696</td>
<td>supranational authorities</td>
<td>超国家当局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-697</td>
<td>supranational authorities and institutions</td>
<td>超国家的当局和机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-698</td>
<td>SUR, see Surveillance document</td>
<td>SUR，参见监视文件</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUR, see seemingly unrelated regression

surcharge

surcharge to the basic rate of charge [IMF]

surplus
[accounting]

surplus country

surplus value

surrender of foreign exchange

surrender requirement, see foreign exchange surrender requirement

surveillance

surveillance agenda
SA

Surveillance Committee
[IMF, Executive Board]

Surveillance document
[IMF document series] SUR

surveillance note

Surveillance Operations Division
[IMF-PDR]

surveillance over exchange arrangements
[IMF]

Surveillance Review Division
[IMF-PDR]

survey form
questionnaire

survey on capital markets
[IMF]

suspend provisions

suspend account
transit account
clearing account
see also: memorandum account

sustainability

sustainable debt

sustainable development

sustainable growth
sustained capital outflow
sustained growth
suzerainty [GATT]
swap arrangement
swap
swaption
swap option
SWIFT, see Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunication
swing credit
swing line, see bridge financing
swing loan, see bridge financing
switch transaction [exchange market]
switching policy, see expenditure switching policy
symmetrical action [IMF]
syndicate consortium pool
see also: underwriters
syndicate leader, see lead manager
syndicated loan syndicated credit
synthetic position
system, see scheme
system of accounting and internal control
System of Balances of the National Economy System of Material Product Balances MPS
system of information notices, see information notice system
System of Material Product Balances, see System of Balances of the National Economy
systematic risk [financial sector] market risk undiversifiable risk
systematically important countries
[IMF] SICs

Systemic Issues and Crisis Resolution Division
[IMF-MCM]

systemic risk
[securities settlement systems]

Systemic Transformation Facility
[IMF] STF

systemically less important economies

T

TA, see technical assistance

TA Advisor, see Technical Assistance Advisor

table, see schedule

“table top” exercise
“desk top” exercise

takeoff
[economics]

takeover
[enterprises]

see also: hostile takeover (of a company); raider; target company

takeover bid, see tender offer

tangible assets

tap issue
[government securities]

target group

target income, see income target

target range

target variable

target zone
[exchange rates]

targeting

tariff, see customs tariff

Tariff Act of 1930, see Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act of 1930
T-20  tariff barrier

T-21  tariff binding
[trade]

T-22  tariff escalation

T-23  tariff item
[SITC]

T-24  tariff peak
[GATT] peak

T-25  tariff preferences
see also: preferential tariff arrangement

T-26  tariff rate quota system
[trade]

T-27  tariff union, see customs union

T-28  TAS, see Technical Assistance Secretariat

T-29  Task Force on Anti-Money Laundering and the Financing of Terrorism
[IMF]

T-30  Task Force on Coordinated Portfolio Investment Survey
[IMF-STA]

T-31  Task Force on Implementation of Standards
[FSF]

T-32  Task Force on Statistics of International Trade in Services
[UN]

T-33  tâtonnement, see trial and error

T-34  tax abatement

T-35  tax administration
[agency]
tax bureau

T-36  tax administration
[function]

T-37  tax agent

T-38  tax arbitrage

T-39  tax assessment
assessment

T-40  tax assignment

T-41  tax audit

T-42  tax authority
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T-43  tax avoidance  避税

see also: tax evasion

T-44  tax base  税基

see also: basis of assessment; tax incidence

T-45  tax bearing  税负

T-46  tax benefit, see tax concession

T-47  tax bracket  税率等级

T-48  tax break, see tax relief

T-49  tax buoyancy  （税制的）弹力

buoyancy of a tax system
buoyancy of tax revenue

see also: built-in elasticity of a tax system; elasticity of a tax system; tax elasticity

T-50  tax burden  税收负担

see also: tax ratio

T-51  tax bureau, see tax administration

T-52  tax clearing certificate  完税

tax clearance  完税单

T-53  tax collection  征税

see also: tax enforcement  税收稽征

T-54  tax competition, see tax war

T-55  tax compliance, see taxpayer compliance

T-56  tax concession  税收优惠

tax benefit  税收减免

T-57  tax credit  税收抵免

credit against (a) tax

T-58  tax cut  减税

T-59  tax deductible  免征额

T-60  tax deduction  税收减免

T-61  tax deferral  延期纳税

T-62  tax delinquency  税款拖欠

T-63  tax dodge  税收逃避

T-64  tax due  应付税款

T-65  tax effort, see fiscal effort

T-66  tax elasticity  税收弹性

see also: tax buoyancy
T-67  tax enforcement
enforced collection

see also: tax collection

T-68  tax equity
tax fairness

T-69  tax evasion

see also: tax avoidance

T-70  tax exemption

T-71  tax expenditure

see also: forgone revenue

T-72  tax fairness, see tax equity

T-73  tax haven

T-74  tax holiday

T-75  tax identification number, see taxpayer identification number

T-76  tax incentive

T-77  tax incidence
incidence of taxation

see also: basis of assessment; tax base

T-78  tax inspection

T-79  tax law

T-80  tax liability

T-81  tax loophole

T-82  tax loss carryback

carryback
loss carryback

T-83  tax loss carryforward, see carryforward

T-84  tax loss carryover, see carryforward

T-85  tax offset, see tax rebate

T-86  tax on wealth, see wealth tax

T-87  Tax Policy Division

[IMF-FAD]

T-88  tax preference

T-89  tax privilege

T-90  tax rate

T-91  tax ratio

see also: tax burden
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| T-92 | tax rebate | 退税 |
| T-93 | tax receipts, see tax revenue |
| T-94 | tax refund | 退税 |
| T-95 | tax relief | 税收减免 |
| T-96 | tax return | 纳税申报表 |
| T-97 | tax revenue | 税收收入 |
| T-98 | tax revenue sharing, see revenue sharing |
| T-99 | tax saving | 节税 |
| T-100 | tax shelter | 避税港 |
| T-101 | tax shield | 税收挡避 |
| T-102 | tax smoothing | 税收平稳 |
| T-103 | tax sparing credit | 税收饶让 |
| T-104 | tax stamp, see revenue stamp |
| T-105 | tax threshold | 税款起征点 |
| T-106 | tax war | 税收竞争 |
| T-107 | tax wedge | 税收楔子 |
| T-108 | tax withheld | 预扣税款 |
| T-109 | tax withholding | 税收预扣 |
| T-110 | tax year | 税年 |
| T-111 | tax yield, see tax revenue |
| T-112 | taxable capacity | 纳税能力 |
| T-113 | taxable event | 应税事项 |
| T-114 | taxable income | 应税所得 |
| T-115 | taxation | 税务
税收课征 |
| T-116 | tax-based income policy | 以税收为基础的收入政策 |
| TIP | tax-based incomes policy |  |
| tax-based income policies |  |
| T-117 | taxes on capital transfers | 资本转移税 |
| T-118 | taxes on corporate net wealth | 公司财产净值税 |
| T-119 | taxes on goods and services | 货物和服务税 |
| T-120 | taxes on income, profits, and capital gains | 所得税、利润税及资本利得税 |
| T-121 | taxes on payroll or work force | 工资税 |
| see also: | payroll tax |  |
| T-122 | taxes on personal net wealth | 个人净资产税 |
| T-123 | taxes on property, see property tax |  |
| T-124 | taxpayer | 纳税人 |
| T-125 | taxpayer compliance | 纳税人依法纳税 |
| see tax compliance | 依法纳税 |
|纳税义务 |
| T-126 | taxpayer identification number | 纳税人识别号码 |
| TIN | tax identification number |  |
| single tax identification number |  |
| T-127 | T-bill, see treasury bill |  |
| T-128 | T-bond, see treasury bond |  |
| T-129 | TC, see technical consultations |  |
| T-130 | technical assistance | 技术援助 |
| TA |  |
| T-131 | Technical Assistance Advisor | 技术援助顾问 |
| [IMF] | TA Advisor |  |
| T-132 | Technical Assistance Country Strategy Note | 技术援助国别战略说明 |
| TACSIN |  |
| T-133 | Technical Assistance Secretariat | 技术援助秘书处 |
| [IMF-OMD] | TAS |  |
| T-134 | technical consultations | 技术磋商 |
| TC |  |
| T-135 | Technical Memorandum of Understanding | 技术谅解备忘录 |
| [IMF] | TMU |  |
| technical memorandum |  |
T-136  technical progress  
技术进步

T-137  technical reserves  
技术储备

T-138  technological gap  
技术差距

T-139  Technology and General Services Department  
技术与综合服务部

T-140  technology transfer  
技术转让

T-141  Temporary Alternate Governor  
临时副行长

T-142  temporary employment  
临时就业

T-143  tender, see bid  
出价收买

T-144  tender offer  
收购发盘

T-145  tender rate  
投标价格

T-146  tenderer, see bidder  
定期贷款

T-147  term credit  
定期贷款

T-148  term of maturity  
期限

T-149  term sheet  
条件说明表

T-150  term structure, see yield curve  
收益曲线

T-151  term structure of interest rates, see yield curve  
收益曲线

T-152  terminating participant  
退出的参与国

T-153  termination  
（关闭）账户

T-154  termination  
终止

T-155  termination grant  
退出补贴

T-156  termination of a par value  
平价终止

T-157  termination of participation  
退出

T-158  termination prior to liquidation  
清算前的终止
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-159</td>
<td>terms and conditions</td>
<td>条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-160</td>
<td>terms of a credit</td>
<td>贷款条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-161</td>
<td>terms of reference</td>
<td>职责范围</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-162</td>
<td>terms of service (of Governors and Alternates)</td>
<td>（理事和副理事的）任期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-163</td>
<td>terms of trade</td>
<td>贸易条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-164</td>
<td>territorial application</td>
<td>适用的领土范围</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-165</td>
<td>territorial change</td>
<td>领土的变化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-166</td>
<td>territorial entity</td>
<td>领土实体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-167</td>
<td>tertiary economy, see service economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-168</td>
<td>Tesobono [MEX]</td>
<td>墨西哥政府发行的与美元挂钩的短期债券 特殊债券</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-169</td>
<td>test number [cables]</td>
<td>密押电码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-170</td>
<td>tested cable</td>
<td>加押电报</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-171</td>
<td>testing</td>
<td>检验</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-172</td>
<td>textiles and apparel</td>
<td>纺织品和服装</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-173</td>
<td>TFFS, see Inter-Agency Task Force on Finance Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-174</td>
<td>TFP, see total factor productivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-175</td>
<td>TGS, see Technology and General Services Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-176</td>
<td>thin market, see narrow market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-177</td>
<td>thrift institution</td>
<td>储蓄机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-178</td>
<td>tick</td>
<td>点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>波动点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-179</td>
<td>tied aid</td>
<td>附加条件的援助</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-180</td>
<td>tier 1 capital</td>
<td>一级资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-180</td>
<td>capital tier one</td>
<td>一级资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-180</td>
<td>core capital</td>
<td>核心资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-180</td>
<td>primary capital</td>
<td>普通股本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-181</td>
<td>tier 2 capital</td>
<td>二级资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-181</td>
<td>capital tier two</td>
<td>补充资本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>supplementary capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-182</td>
<td>tiering, see rate tiering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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T-183  tight credit policy
T-184  tight labor market
T-185  tight market, see narrow market
T-186  tight monetary policy, see monetary tightening
T-187  tight money, see monetary tightening
T-188  tight money policy, see monetary tightening
T-189  tightening, see monetary tightening
T-190  tightening of credit, see credit crunch
T-191  tightening of policy
      hardening of policy
T-192  TIM, see Trade Integration Mechanism
T-193  time deposit
      fixed-term deposit
      certificate of deposit
      CD
T-194  time horizon, see horizon
T-195  time lag
      lag
T-196  time of recording
T-197  time path
T-198  time preference
T-199  time regression
T-200  time series
T-201  time series analysis
T-202  timeliness (of data)
      [IMF, EBB]
T-203  timetable, see schedule
T-204  TIMF account, see Treasury IMF Accounts
T-205  timing
T-206  timing adjustment
T-207  TIN, see taxpayer identification number
T-208  TIP, see tax-based income policy
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T-209 TMU, see Technical Memorandum of Understanding
T-210 TNC, see Trade Negotiations Committee
T-211 T-note, see treasury note
T-212 tombstone
T-213 topping up [Paris Club]
T-214 topping-up assistance
T-215 TOR, see terms of reference
T-216 Toronto terms Toronto treatment
T-217 total expenditure and lending minus repayments
T-218 total factor productivity TFP
T-219 total revenue and grants
T-220 total voting power [IMF]
T-221 Townhall Meeting
T-222 township-village enterprises [CHN] TVE
T-223 TPCC, see Trade Policy Coordinating Committee
T-224 TPRM, see trade policy review mechanism
T-225 track record, to establish a positive [IMF overdue financial obligations; HIPC Initiative] proven record, to establish a
T-226 tradable goods tradables
T-227 trade, see foreign trade
T-228 trade arrears see also: commercial arrears
T-229 trade balance, see balance of trade
T-230 trade barrier trade impediment
T-231 trade creation
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T-232  trade credit  贸易信贷
trade financing
commercial credit
trade loan
see also: commercial lending

T-233  trade currency  贸易货币
T-234  trade cycle, see business cycle
T-235  trade deepening  贸易深化
T-236  trade deficit
trade gap  贸易差额
T-237  trade diversion  贸易转向
T-238  trade financing, see trade credit
T-239  trade impediment, see trade barrier
T-240  Trade Integration Mechanism  贸易一体化机制
TIM
T-241  trade loan, see trade credit
T-242  Trade Negotiations Committee  贸易谈判委员会
[GATT]  
TNC
T-243  trade patterns, see pattern of trade
T-244  Trade Policy Coordinating Committee  贸易政策协调委员会
[CAREC]  
TPCC
T-245  Trade Policy Division  贸易政策处
[IMF-PDR]  
T-246  trade policy review mechanism  贸易政策审议机制
[GATT]  
TPRM
T-247  trade protocol  贸易议定书
T-248  trade restriction  贸易限制
trade restrictive practice
T-249  trade return  贸易报表
T-250  trade sanction  贸易制裁
T-251  trade statistics  贸易统计
T-252  traded good  贸易货物
T-253  trade-off  取舍
得失权衡
T-254  trade-related aspects of intellectual property rights  与贸易相关的知识产权问题
[WTO]  
TRIPs
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T-255  trade-related investment measure
        [GATT]
        TRIM

T-256  trade-weighted

T-257  trading blocs

T-258  trading floor, see trading room

T-259  trading officer, see foreign exchange dealer

T-260  trading partners
        partner countries

T-261  trading pit
        [securities]
        trading floor

T-262  trading profits, see business profits

T-263  trading room
        [banking]
        trading floor

T-264  traffic in transit
        [GATT]

T-265  tranche policy
        [IMF]

T-266  tranche position
        [IMF]

T-267  transaction
        [IMF]
        see also: operation [IMF]

T-268  transaction arranged by the IMF
        [IMF]
        arranged transaction
        see also: transaction by agreement

T-269  transaction balances

T-270  transaction by agreement
        [IMF]
        see also: transaction arranged by the IMF

T-271  transaction cost

T-272  transaction currency

T-273  transaction demand for money

T-274  transaction exposure (of exchange risk)

T-275  transaction money, see narrowly defined money supply

T-276  transaction value
        [customs]
T-277  transaction with designation [SDR]  指定交易
designated transaction

T-278  transactional motive [monetary theory]  交易动机
transaction motive

T-279  transactions account [USA]  交易账户

T-280  transactions basis  交易基础

T-281  transactions in goods, services, and income  货物、服务与收入交易

T-282  transactions plan, see financial transactions plan

T-283  transactor  交易者
see also: economic agent  交易方

T-284  transactor principle  交易者原则

T-285  transborder claim, see cross-border claim

T-286  transborder interbank claim, see cross-border claim

T-287  transfer cost  转移成本

T-288  transfer in kind  实物转移

T-289  transfer income  转移收入

T-290  transfer of purchasing power  购买力转移

T-291  transfer of real resources  实际资源的转移

T-292  transfer of stock  股票过户

T-293  transfer of technology, see technology transfer

T-294  transfer of title  所有权转让

T-295  transfer payment  转移支付

T-296  transfer price  转让价格
transfer pricing

T-297  transfer pricing [taxation]  转移定价

T-298  transfer risk  转移风险

T-299  transfer tax  交易税
转运税

T-300  transferability, see portability

T-301  transferable contracts  可转让的合同

T-302  transferable security  可转让的有价证券
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-303</td>
<td>transferee [SDR]</td>
<td>接受转移方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-304</td>
<td>transferor [SDR]</td>
<td>转移方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-305</td>
<td>transfers, see contributions</td>
<td>暂时收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-306</td>
<td>transformation curve, see production possibility frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-307</td>
<td>transient income</td>
<td>暂时收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-308</td>
<td>transit account, see suspense account</td>
<td>过境税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-309</td>
<td>transit duty [GATT]</td>
<td>转口贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-310</td>
<td>transit trade</td>
<td>转口贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-311</td>
<td>transition country [IMF country classification]</td>
<td>转轨国家, 转轨经济体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-312</td>
<td>transitional arrangements [IMF]</td>
<td>过渡性安排</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-313</td>
<td>transitional procedures [IMF]</td>
<td>过渡性程序</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-314</td>
<td>transitional provisions [IMF]</td>
<td>过渡性规定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-315</td>
<td>transitional unemployment, see frictional unemployment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-316</td>
<td>transitory claims</td>
<td>暂时债权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-317</td>
<td>translation exposure (of exchange risk)</td>
<td>折算风险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-318</td>
<td>translation profit or loss</td>
<td>折算盈亏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-319</td>
<td>transmission mechanism</td>
<td>传导机制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-320</td>
<td>transnational enterprise, see multinational enterprise</td>
<td>跨太平洋战略经济伙伴关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-321</td>
<td>Trans-Pacific Strategic Economic Partnership</td>
<td>跨太平洋战略经济伙伴关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-322</td>
<td>transparency</td>
<td>透明度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-323</td>
<td>transportation equipment</td>
<td>运输设备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-324</td>
<td>transshipment [customs]</td>
<td>转船运输</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-325</td>
<td>t-ratio, see Student’s t-statistic</td>
<td>旅行补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-326</td>
<td>travel allowance [IMF-HRD]</td>
<td>旅行补贴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-327</td>
<td>treasurer’s check, see cashier’s check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-328</td>
<td>treasury bill</td>
<td>本国短期国债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-329</td>
<td>treasury bond</td>
<td>本国长期国债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: agency bond</td>
<td>本国长期国债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-330</td>
<td>Treasury IMF Accounts</td>
<td>财政部的基金组织账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasury-IMF account</td>
<td>财政部的基金组织账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TIMF account</td>
<td>财政部的基金组织账户</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-331</td>
<td>treasury note</td>
<td>本国中期国债</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-332</td>
<td>Treaty on European Union</td>
<td>欧洲联盟条约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maastricht Treaty</td>
<td>马斯特里赫特条约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>马约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-333</td>
<td>trend analysis</td>
<td>趋势分析</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-334</td>
<td>trend GDP</td>
<td>趋势国内生产总值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-335</td>
<td>trend inflation</td>
<td>趋势通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>structural inflation</td>
<td>结构性通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-336</td>
<td>trend line</td>
<td>趋势线</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-337</td>
<td>trend path</td>
<td>趋势轨道</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-338</td>
<td>trend rate</td>
<td>趋势比率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-339</td>
<td>trend scenario, see baseline scenario</td>
<td>趋势情景, 见基准情景</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-340</td>
<td>trend value</td>
<td>趋势值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-341</td>
<td>trend variable</td>
<td>趋势变量</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-342</td>
<td>Trends &amp; Comments</td>
<td>《趋势与评述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-343</td>
<td>trial and error</td>
<td>尝试</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tâtonnement</td>
<td>尝试</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-344</td>
<td>triangular trade</td>
<td>三角贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: merchanting</td>
<td>三角贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-345</td>
<td>trickle down theory</td>
<td>渗透理论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-346</td>
<td>trigger</td>
<td>触发</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: activate</td>
<td>触发</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trigger price</td>
<td>触发价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-348</td>
<td>TRIM, see trade-related investment measure</td>
<td>特定贸易相关投资措施</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-349</td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago terms</td>
<td>特立尼达和多巴哥条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Paris Club]</td>
<td>特立尼达和多巴哥条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinidad terms</td>
<td>特立尼达和多巴哥条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>TRIPs, see trade-related aspects of intellectual property rights</td>
<td>特定贸易相关知识产权条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-351</td>
<td>troubled financial institution</td>
<td>处理困难的金融机构</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| T-352 | trough  

*see also:* peak |
| T-353 | troy ounce of fine gold  

fine troy ounce  

fine ounce |
| T-354 | Trust Account  

[IMF, ESAF] |
| T-355 | trust account  

fiduciary account |
| T-356 | Trust for Special ESAF Operations for the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries and Interim ESAF Subsidy Operations  

[IMF]  

ESAF-HIPC Trust  

*see also:* ESAF Trust; HIPC Trust Fund |
| T-357 | Trust Fund  

[IMF] |
| T-358 | Trust Fund Cash Account  

[IMF] |
| T-359 | Trust Fund Instrument  

[IMF] |
| T-360 | Trust loan, *see* ESAF Trust loan |
| T-361 | trustee |
| T-362 | trustee savings bank |
| T-363 | *t*-statistic, *see* Student’s *t*-statistic |
| T-364 | turnaround, *see* turning point |
| T-365 | turning point  

turnaround  

change point |
| T-366 | turnover  

sales |
| T-367 | turnover  

[personnel] |
| T-368 | turnover  

[securities exchanges] |
| T-369 | turnover tax |
| T-370 | TVE, *see* township-village enterprises |
| T-371 | TWG, *see* IMF Terminology Working Group |
| T-372 | two-stage least squares  

[statistics] |
T-373  two-tailed test  两端检验
[statistics]  
two-sided test

T-374  two-tier banking system  两级银行体制
T-375  two-tier gold price  双重黄金价格
T-376  two-tier market  双重市场
T-377  two-tier pricing system  双轨价格制度
T-378  two-way breakdown  双向分类
T-379  two-way price quotation  双向报价
T-380  two-way transaction  双向交易
[SDR]

T-381  type I error  第一类误差
error of the first kind  拒绝误差
rejection error  
type one error

T-382  type II error  第二类误差
error of the second kind  接受误差
acceptance error  
type two error  
false negative

U

U-1  UDC, see underdeveloped country

U-2  UFR, see use of IMF resources

U-3  UIP, see uncovered interest parity

U-4  ULC-based real effective exchange rate, see unit labor cost-based real effective exchange rate

U-5  ultimate objective  最终目标

U-6  ultimate sampling unit  最终的取样单位

U-7  Umbrella Account for HIPC Operations  重债穷国业务总括账户
[ESAF-HIPC]

U-8  UMICS, see higher-middle-income country

U-9  umpire  仲裁人
[law]

U-10  UN, see United Nations

U-11  unanimous consent  一致同意

U-12  unbiased  无偏的

U-13  unbiased estimator  无偏估计（值）
[statistics]
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UNCED, see United Nations Conference on Environment and Development

unchallengeable use  
[SDR]  
see also: prior challenge, not subject to

UNCITRAL, see United Nations Commission on International Trade Law

unclassified

unclassified government agency

uncommitted resources

unconditional grant, see nonconditional grant

unconditional liquidity

uncovered

uncovered interest parity

uncovered interest rate differential

UNCTAD, see United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

UNCTC, see United Nations Centre on Transnational Corporations

UNDAF, see United Nations Development Assistance Framework

undeclared employment

unreported employment  
see also: moonlighting

underdeveloped country

underemployed capacity, see slack capacity

underemployment

underground economy, see shadow economy

underinvestment

underinvoicing

underlying

underlying asset, see underlying item

underlying cause

underlying crime, see predicate offense
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underlying data

underlying deficit
structural deficit

underlying document

underlying inflation, see core inflation

underlying instrument, see underlying security

underlying item
underlying asset

underlying macroeconomic policy

underlying offense, see predicate offense

underlying security
underlying instrument

undershooting

underutilization, see capacity underutilization

undervalued

underwriter
[securities]

underwriters
underwriting consortium
underwriting group
underwriting pool
issue syndicate
underwriting bank
see also: syndicate

underwriting
[securities]

underwriting fee
underwriting commission

undisbursed debt

undistributed earnings, see retained earnings

undistributed profits, see retained earnings

undiversifiable risk, see systematic risk

UNDP, see United Nations Development Programme

undrawn balance

uneared discount

uneared discount on loan

uneared income
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| U-64 | uneconomical | 不经济的 |
| U-65 | unemployed | 失业者 |
| U-66 | unemployment | 失业 |
| U-67 | unemployment benefit | 失业救济 |
| | unemployment compensation | 失业补助 |
| U-68 | unemployment insurance | 失业保险 |
| U-69 | unenforceable | 不可执行的 |
| U-70 | UNEP, see United Nations Environment Programme |
| U-71 | UNESCO, see United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization |
| U-72 | unexplained variance | 未解释的方差 | residual variance | 剩余方差 |
| U-73 | unexploited profit opportunity | 尚未利用的谋利机会 |
| U-74 | unfair competition | 不公平竞争 |
| U-75 | unfair competitive advantage | 不公平竞争优势 |
| U-76 | unfilled orders | 没有执行的订单 |
| U-77 | unfinished good, see semifinished good |
| U-78 | unforeseen expenses | 意外费用 |
| U-79 | UNFPA, see United Nations Fund for Population Activities |
| U-80 | unfulfilled repurchase expectation [IMF] | 未实现的回购期望 |
| U-81 | unfunded employee social benefits | 未设基金的雇员社会福利 |
| | unfunded social benefits | 未设基金的福利 |
| | unfunded benefits |
| U-82 | unfunded liabilities [insurance; retirement] | 无资金准备的负债 |
| U-83 | unfunded mandate [USA] | 没有资金支持的职责 |
| U-84 | unfunded pension plan, see pay-as-you-go system |
| U-85 | unfunded system, see pay-as-you-go system |
| U-86 | UNICEF, see United Nations Children’s Fund |
| U-87 | unicurrency peg, see single-currency pegging |
| U-88 | unicurrency pegging, see single-currency pegging |
| U-89 | UNIDO, see United Nations Industrial Development Organization |
| U-90 | unification of exchange rates | 汇率并轨 |
| U-91 | unified exchange rate | 统一汇率 |
unified market
united market

uniform delivery price
统一交货价

uniform norm for remuneration
[IMF]
统一标准

uniform system for pricing
统一的定价制度

uniform-price auction
统一价格拍卖

unilateral currency union
单边货币联盟

unilateral transfer
单方转移

unimpair
d[bank supervision]
satisfactory

unincorporated enterprise
nenincorporated business
非公司型企业
非法人企业

unincorporated public enterprise
nenincorporated government enterprise
非公司型企业政府企业

union contract, see collective bargaining agreement

unit elasticity
单位弹性

unit labor cost
单位劳动力成本

unit labor cost-based real effective exchange rate
以单位劳动力成本为基础的实际有效汇率

ULC-based real effective exchange rate

unit of account, see accounting unit

unit of output
单位产出

unit produced
单位

unit of value
单位价值

unit produced, see unit of output

unit root test
单位根检验

unit trust, see open-end mutual fund

unit value
单位价值

unitary elasticity, see unit elasticity

unitary exchange rate
单一汇率

United Nations
联合国

United Nations Centre on Transnational Corporations
UNCTC
联合国跨国公司中心
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-117</td>
<td>United Nations Children’s Fund</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-118</td>
<td>United Nations Commission on International Trade Law</td>
<td>UNCITRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-120</td>
<td>United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-121</td>
<td>United Nations Conference on Trade and Development</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-123</td>
<td>United Nations Development Assistance Framework</td>
<td>UNDAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-124</td>
<td>United Nations Development Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-125</td>
<td>United Nations Development Programme</td>
<td>UNDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-126</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-127</td>
<td>United Nations Environment Programme</td>
<td>UNEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-128</td>
<td>United Nations Fund for Population Activities</td>
<td>UNFPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-129</td>
<td>United Nations Industrial Development Organization</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-130</td>
<td>United Nations International Conference on Population and Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-131</td>
<td>United Nations Monetary and Financial Conference</td>
<td>IMF/IBRD Bretton Woods Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-132</td>
<td>United States-Israel Free Trade Agreement</td>
<td>U.S.-Israel FTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-133</td>
<td>univariate time series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-134</td>
<td>universal, see global</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-135</td>
<td>universal bank, see multipurpose bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-136</td>
<td>universal banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-137</td>
<td>universality of Fund membership</td>
<td>职能的普遍性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-138</td>
<td>universe, see population</td>
<td>未约的范围，看人口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-139</td>
<td>unlisted security</td>
<td>未挂牌证劵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-140</td>
<td>unpaid charge</td>
<td>未缴纳的费用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-141</td>
<td>unpeg the rate</td>
<td>取消钉住汇率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-142</td>
<td>unquoted security, see unlisted security</td>
<td>场外证劵，看未挂牌证劵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-143</td>
<td>unrealistic par value</td>
<td>不现实的平价</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-144</td>
<td>unrealized profits and losses</td>
<td>未实现的利润和亏损</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-145</td>
<td>UN-related organization</td>
<td>联合国附属机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-146</td>
<td>unremitted earnings</td>
<td>未汇出的收益</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-147</td>
<td>unremunerated reserve tranche position</td>
<td>没有报酬的储备档头寸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-148</td>
<td>unreported employment, see undeclared employment</td>
<td>未报告的劳动，看未申明的劳动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-149</td>
<td>unrequited payment</td>
<td>无偿支付</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-150</td>
<td>unrequited transaction</td>
<td>单向交易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-151</td>
<td>unrequited transfer</td>
<td>单方转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-152</td>
<td>unrestricted use</td>
<td>不受限制的使用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-153</td>
<td>unsecured loan, see signature loan</td>
<td>无担保的贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-154</td>
<td>unsecured loan</td>
<td>无担保的贷款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-155</td>
<td>unsound financial institution</td>
<td>经营不善的金融机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-156</td>
<td>unsoundness</td>
<td>不稳健</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-157</td>
<td>untapped resource</td>
<td>未开发资源</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-158</td>
<td>untied aid</td>
<td>无附加条件的援助</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-159</td>
<td>untying of aid</td>
<td>取消对援助附加的条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-160</td>
<td>unwind</td>
<td>抵消</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-161</td>
<td>unwinding of global imbalances</td>
<td>消除全球失衡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unwinding of positions
upgrading
upper credit tranches
upper-middle-income countries, see higher-middle-income country
upside risk
upstream capacity
upstream industry, see supplier industry
upstream integration
uptrend, see upward trend
upturn
upward adjustment
upward bias
upward pressure
upward trend
upward-sloping curve
Uruguay Round (of Multilateral Trade Negotiations) [GATT]
usable national currency
USAID, see Agency for International Development
U.S.-Canada Free Trade Agreement
use of Fund credit
use of IMF resources [IMF]
use value
useful life, see economic life
user cost
U-186 user fee
user charge

U-187 user friendly
[IT] 用户满意的
易操作的

U-188 U.S.-Israel FTA, see United States-Israel Free Trade Agreement

U-189 usury
高利贷

U-190 utility, see public utility

U-191 utility function
效用函数

V-1 vacancy
job vacancy
opening
job opening

V-2 validation, see expenditure validation

V-3 valuable

V-4 valuation
see also: point of valuation 计价

V-5 valuation adjustment, see currency valuation adjustment

V-6 valuation basis 计价原则

V-7 valuation for customs purpose 海关估价
[GATT]

V-8 value added in manufacturing 制造品的增加值

V-9 value date 起息日 结算日
[IMF]

V-10 value index 价值指数

V-11 value judgment 价值判断

V-12 value-added deflator 增加值的缩减指数

V-13 value-added tax 增值税
VAT value added tax

V-14 value-at-risk model 风险价值模型
VaR

V-15 VaR, see value-at-risk model

V-16 VAR model, see vector autoregression analysis

V-17 variability 波动 易波动性

V-18 variable rate, see floating interest rate
V-19 variable rate mortgage
VRM
V-20 variable uniform norm for remuneration
[IMF]
variable uniform norm
V-21 variance
[statistics]
V-22 VAT, see value-added tax
V-23 vault cash
cash in vault
see also: base money; currency in circulation
V-24 vector
V-25 vector autoregression
V-26 vector autoregression analysis
vector autoregression model
VAR model
V-27 vehicle currency
V-28 velocity of circulation
velocity of money
V-29 vendor
V-30 vendorization, see outsourcing
V-31 venture
V-32 venture capital
risk capital
V-33 VER, see voluntary export restraints
V-34 verification, see expenditure verification
V-35 vertical check
V-36 vertical integration
see also: horizontal integration
V-37 very high access (to the Fund’s resources), see large-scale access (to the Fund’s resources)
V-38 very large use of Fund resources
V-39 very short-term financing facility
VSTFF
V-40 viability
V-41 viable
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<p>| V-42 | viable balance of payments position | 可维持的国际收支状况 |
| V-43 | vicious circle | 恶性循环 |
| V-44 | VIE, see voluntary import expansion | |
| V-45 | virtuous circle | 良性循环 |
| V-46 | visible trade | 有形贸易 |
| V-47 | visiting scholar | 访问学者 |
|      | visiting professor | |
|      | visiting fellow | |
| V-48 | vital statistics | 人口统计 |
| V-49 | volatile capital | 波动性极大的资本 |
| V-50 | volatility | 波动 |
| V-51 | volume index | 数量指数 |
|      |                     | 物量指数 |
| V-52 | voluntary contribution account | 自愿捐款账户 |
|      | [IMF arrears; debt reduction] | |
| V-53 | voluntary departure program | 自愿离职计划 |
|      | voluntary departure scheme | |
| V-54 | voluntary export quota | 自愿出口配额制 |
| V-55 | voluntary export restraints | 自愿出口限制 |
|      | VER | |
|      | see also: orderly marketing arrangement | |
| V-56 | voluntary import expansion | 自愿进口扩大 |
|      | VIE | |
| V-57 | voluntary repayment | 自愿偿还 |
|      | [IMF] | |
| V-58 | voluntary repurchase | 自愿购回 |
|      | [IMF] | |
| V-59 | voluntary restraint | 自愿限制 |
|      | self-restraint | 自我限制 |
|      | self-restraint | 自我约束 |
| V-60 | voluntary unemployment | 自愿失业 |
|      | see also: horizontal integration | |
| V-61 | vostro account | 来账 |
|      | see also: nostro account | |
| V-62 | vote by proxy | 代理投票 |
|      | [IMF] | |
| V-63 | voting paradox | 投票悖论 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V-64</th>
<th>voting power</th>
<th>投票权</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: allotted number of votes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-65</td>
<td>voting rights and representation privileges</td>
<td>投票权和代表特权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[IMF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-66</td>
<td>voting without meeting</td>
<td>会外表决</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-67</td>
<td>VRM, see variable rate mortgage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-68</td>
<td>VSTFF, see very short-term financing facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-69</td>
<td>vulnerabilities</td>
<td>脆弱性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[surveillance]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-70</td>
<td>vulnerability assessment</td>
<td>脆弱性评估</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-71</td>
<td>vulnerability indicator</td>
<td>脆弱性指标</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-72</td>
<td>vulture fund</td>
<td>禽蝎基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[debt restructuring]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also: hedge fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W**

| W-1   | WACH, see West African Clearing House |        |
| W-2   | WADB, see West African Development Bank |        |
| W-3   | WAEC, see West African Economic Community |        |
| W-4   | WAEMU, see West African Economic and Monetary Union |        |
| W-5   | wage, see wage rate |        |
| W-6   | wage award  |
|       | salary award | 工资奖励 |
| W-7   | wage bill  |
|       | payroll | 工资单 |
| W-8   | wage cost(s) | 工资成本 |
|       | payroll cost(s) |        |
| W-9   | wage differential | 工资差别 |
| W-10  | wage drift  |
|       | wage creep  |
|       | see also: grade drift | 工资变动 |
|       |            | 工资上浮 |
| W-11  | wage earner | 工薪阶层 |
| W-12  | wage equalization | 工资平衡 |
| W-13  | wage flexibility | 工资弹性 |
| W-14  | wage indexation | 工资指数化 |
| W-15  | wage moderation, see wage restraint |        |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-16</th>
<th>wage policy</th>
<th>工资政策</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-17</td>
<td>wage rate</td>
<td>工资率</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>salary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-18</td>
<td>wage restraint</td>
<td>节制工资开支</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wage moderation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-19</td>
<td>wage rigidity</td>
<td>工资刚性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-20</td>
<td>wage round</td>
<td>工资谈判</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-21</td>
<td>wage scale, see salary scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-22</td>
<td>wage schedule, see salary scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-23</td>
<td>wage settlement</td>
<td>工资协议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-24</td>
<td>wage wedge</td>
<td>工资楔子</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-25</td>
<td>wage-price spiral</td>
<td>工资-价格螺旋上升</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-26</td>
<td>wage-push inflation</td>
<td>工资推动型通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-27</td>
<td>wages and salaries</td>
<td>工资和薪金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-28</td>
<td>waive</td>
<td>放弃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>免除</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-29</td>
<td>waiver</td>
<td>放弃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>放弃条件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-30</td>
<td>WAMA, see West African Monetary Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-31</td>
<td>WAMU, see West African Monetary Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-32</td>
<td>WAN, see wide area network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-33</td>
<td>warehousing</td>
<td>储存</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-34</td>
<td>warning signal</td>
<td>预警信号</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>warning sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-35</td>
<td>warrant</td>
<td>认股权证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stock warrant</td>
<td>认购权证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>equity warrant</td>
<td>权证</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subscription warrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stock purchase warrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>share purchase warrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-36</td>
<td>warranted unemployment rate, see natural rate of unemployment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-37</td>
<td>ways and means</td>
<td>财政收入</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>财政资金筹措办法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-38</td>
<td>ways and means advances [budget]</td>
<td>财政短期信贷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-39</td>
<td>World Bank, see World Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-40</td>
<td>WCO, see World Customs Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-41</td>
<td>wealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| W-42 | wealth effect  
*see also: real balances effect* |
| W-43 | wealth tax  
tax on wealth |
| W-44 | webfiling, see online filing |
| W-45 | weighted voting system |
| W-46 | weighting pattern |
| W-47 | welfare, see economic welfare |
| W-48 | welfare  
well-being |
| W-49 | welfare economics |
| W-50 | welfare effects |
| W-51 | welfare payment |
| W-52 | welfare state |
| W-53 | well-being, see welfare |
| W-54 | wellhead price  
[oil; natural gas] |
| W-55 | WEMD, see World Economic and Market Developments |
| W-56 | WEO, see World Economic Outlook |
| W-57 | WEO exercise  
world economic analyze |
| W-58 | West Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center  
West AFRITAC  
*see also: African Regional Technical Assistance Center;  
Central Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center;  
East Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center;  
regional technical assistance center* |
| W-59 | West African Clearing House  
WACH  
CCAO  
*superseded by: West African Monetary Agency* |
| W-60 | West African Development Bank  
WADB |
| W-61 | West African Division I, II  
[IMF-AFR] |
| W-62 | West African Economic and Monetary Union  
WAEMU |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-63</td>
<td>West African Economic Community (WAEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-64</td>
<td>West African Monetary Agency (WAMA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| W-65 | West African Monetary Union (WAMU)  
*superseded by: West African Economic and Monetary Union* |
| W-66 | West AFRITAC, *see* West Africa Regional Technical Assistance Center |
| W-67 | Western Division [IMF-EUR] |
| W-68 | Western European Union (WEU) |
| W-69 | Western Hemisphere Department [IMF] (WHD) |
| W-70 | Western Hemisphere Division [IMF-INS] |
| W-71 | Western Hemisphere Regional Division [IMF-MCM] |
| W-72 | WEU, *see* Western European Union |
| W-73 | WFC, *see* World Food Council |
| W-74 | WFP, *see* World Food Programme |
| W-75 | WHD, *see* Western Hemisphere Department |
| W-76 | White Plan  
*怀特计划* |
| W-77 | WHO, *see* World Health Organization |
| W-78 | wholesale bank  
*批发银行* |
| W-79 | wholesale financial services  
*批发金融服务* |
| W-80 | wholesale price index (WPI)  
*批发价格指数* |
| W-81 | wholly owned subsidiary  
*全资子公司*  
fully owned subsidiary |
| W-82 | wide area network (WAN)  
*广域网络* |
| W-83 | widening of capital, *see* capital widening |
| W-84 | widespread floating  
*普遍浮动* |
| W-85 | windfall profit  
*意外利润*  
*see also: excess profit* |
| W-86 | winding down, *see* liquidation |
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<p>| W-87 | winding up, see liquidation |
| W-88 | window dressing |
| W-89 | window of opportunity opportunity |
| W-90 | WIPO, see World Intellectual Property Organization |
| W-91 | wire transfer |
| W-92 | withdrawal from membership [IMF] |
| W-93 | withdrawal of bid |
| W-94 | withdrawal of concessions, see withholding of concessions |
| W-95 | withhold tax |
| W-96 | withholding at source, see tax withholding |
| W-97 | withholding of concessions [GATT] |
| W-98 | withholding tax |
| W-99 | work program |
| W-100 | workers’ remittances |
| W-101 | workforce, see labor force |
| W-102 | workforce [enterprises] |
| W-103 | working balances |
| W-104 | working capital, see current capital |
| W-105 | working day, see business day |
| W-106 | working group |
| W-107 | Working Group on Creditor-Debtor Relations [IMF] |
| W-108 | working hypothesis |
| W-109 | working life |
| W-110 | Working Paper, see IMF Working Paper |
| W-111 | working paper |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-112</td>
<td>working party, see working group</td>
<td>劳动人口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-115</td>
<td>working population</td>
<td>就业人口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-116</td>
<td>working table</td>
<td>工作表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-117</td>
<td>working-age population</td>
<td>就业年龄人口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-118</td>
<td>workout, see debt workout</td>
<td>工作底稿</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-119</td>
<td>worksheet</td>
<td>计算表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-120</td>
<td>workshop</td>
<td>讨论会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-121</td>
<td>world, see global</td>
<td>讲习班</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-122</td>
<td>World Bank [World Bank Group]</td>
<td>世界银行</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|      | WB see also: International Bank for Reconstruction and Development | 世行
| W-123| World Bank Group                               | 世界银行集团                                                                   |
| W-124| world current account statistical discrepancy | 全球经常账户（统计）差异                                                      |
| W-125| World Customs Organization                     | 世界海关组织                                                                  |
| W-126| World Economic and Financial Surveys           | 《世界经济与金融概览》                                                         |
| W-127| World Economic and Market Developments [IMF]   | 《世界经济与市场发展》                                                          |
|      | WEMD                                           |                                                                             |
| W-128| World Economic Outlook [IMF]                   | 《世界经济展望》                                                               |
|      | WEO                                            |                                                                             |
| W-129| World Economic Studies Division [IMF-RES]       | 世界经济研究处                                                                 |
| W-130| World Food Council [FAO]                       | 世界粮食理事会                                                                |
|      | WFC                                            |                                                                             |
| W-131| World Food Programme [UN/FAO]                  | 世界粮食计划署                                                                 |
|      | WFP                                            |                                                                             |
W-132 World Health Organization
WHO

W-133 World Intellectual Property Organization
WIPO

W-134 world market price
world price

W-135 World Tourism Organization
WTO

W-136 World Trade Organization
WTO

W-137 worse-policies scenario
worst-policies scenario
pessimistic scenario

W-138 worst case scenario
pessimistic scenario

W-139 WP, see IMF Working Paper

W-140 WPI, see wholesale price index

W-141 write down an asset
write-down

W-142 write off (an asset)
charge off

W-143 write-off value
write-off amount
write-off

W-144 written-down value, see carrying value

Y-1 Yankee bond

Y-2 yearly rate

Y-3 year-on-year change

Y-4 year-to-year basis, on a year-on-year basis, on a y/y
see also: annual basis, on an

Y-5 yield
Y-6 yield curve
    term structure of interest rates
    interest rate structure
    term structure
    see also: inverse yield curve

Y-7 yield to maturity
    YTM
    redemption yield

Y-8 y/y, see year-to-year basis, on a

Z

Z-1 Zaibatsu
    財团

Z-2 ZBB, see zero base budget

Z-3 zero base budget
    [IMF]
    ZBB
    zero-based review

Z-4 zero growth
    零增长
    无增长

Z-5 zero saving
    零储蓄
    无储蓄

Z-6 zero-coupon bond
    see also: stripped bond

Z-7 zero-sum game
    see also: game theory; Nash equilibrium;
    prisoner’s dilemma

Z-8 zoning laws
    zoning regulations
    区域划分法

1

1-1 1977 Decision on Surveillance over Exchange Rate Policies
    1977 Surveillance Decision

8

8-1 8 Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing, see Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing
APPENDIX I

Currency Units

货币单位

The following table—prepared by the Reference, Terminology, and Documentation Section (RTD) of the IMF TGS-Language Services—reflects standard IMF usage. It is sorted alphabetically by country name (short form), followed by currency name, subsidiary unit, adjective, abbreviation and ISO-3 Code. Accordingly, a dash in the place of one of these fields indicates that the field is not used with the currency in question. The notation (inv.) indicates that the currency name is invariable, otherwise the plural is shown within parentheses. The adjective listed is the form to be used with the currency, if appropriate; it is not necessarily the adjective of nationality. Endnotes follow this section in numerical order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Currency Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Afghani(s)</td>
<td>Af</td>
<td>AFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>lek(s)</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>dinar(s)</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>DZD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>kwanza(s)</td>
<td>Kz</td>
<td>AOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguilla</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>EC$</td>
<td>XCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>EC$</td>
<td>XCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>peso(s)</td>
<td>Arg$</td>
<td>ARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Subunit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>dram(s)</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>luma(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>florin(s)</td>
<td>AWG</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>AUD</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijian, Republic of</td>
<td>manat</td>
<td>AZN</td>
<td>kepik(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azores</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas, The</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>BSD</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>dinar(s)</td>
<td>BHD</td>
<td>fils (inv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Code</th>
<th>Local Name</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Tk</td>
<td>tak</td>
<td>BDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>BDS$</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>BBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Rbl</td>
<td>rubel(s)</td>
<td>BYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>BZ$</td>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>BZD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>CFAF</td>
<td>CFA franc(s)</td>
<td>XOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Ber$</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>BMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>ngultrum</td>
<td>BTN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Name(s)</th>
<th>Symbol(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>boliviano(s) centavo(s) -</td>
<td>Bs BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>convertible marka pfening(a) -</td>
<td>KM BAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>pula thebe Botswana P BWP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>real (reais) 6 centavo(s)</td>
<td>RS BRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Virgin Islands</td>
<td>dollar(s) cent(s)</td>
<td>USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>dollar(s) cent(s)</td>
<td>BS BND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>lev(a) stotinka (stotinki)</td>
<td>lev BGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 5 centime(s)</td>
<td>CFAF XOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency and Symbols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>franc(s) FBu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>riel sen (inv) Cambodian CR KHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 8 centime(s) CFAF XAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>dollar(s) cent(s) Canadian Can$ CAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Islands</td>
<td>euro(s) cent(s) EUR or € EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
<td>escudo(s) centavo(s) Cape Verde CVEsc CVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>dollar(s) cent(s) Cayman Islands CS KYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 8 centime(s) CFAF XAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 8 centime(s) -</td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>peso(s) centavo(s) Chilean</td>
<td>Ch$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>yuan 9 fen (inv.) 10 Chinese</td>
<td>¥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>peso(s) centavo(s) Colombian</td>
<td>Col$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoros</td>
<td>franc(s) centime(s) Comorian</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo, Democratic Republic of</td>
<td>franc(s) centime(s) Congo</td>
<td>CGF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo, Republic of</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 8 centime(s) -</td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>colón (colones) céntimo(s)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Symbol(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>CFA franc(s)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>kuna(s)</td>
<td>lipa (inv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>peso(s)</td>
<td>centavo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>koruna (koruny)</td>
<td>halér(e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>krone(r)</td>
<td>øre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>franc(s)</td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Details</th>
<th>Bank Note Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>peso(s) centavo(s)</td>
<td>Dominican RD$ DOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>dollar(s) centavo(s)</td>
<td>U.S. $ or US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>pound(s) piastre(s)</td>
<td>Egyptian LE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>colón (colones) centavo(s)</td>
<td>Salvadoran ¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) centime(s)</td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>nakfa cent(s)</td>
<td>Eritrean ERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>kroon(i) sent(i)</td>
<td>Estonian EEK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>birr mauri (br)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faeroe Islands</td>
<td>krone (kr) orel (øre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Islands</td>
<td>pound (£) pence (£p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>dollar ($) cent ($)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>euro € cent (c) EUR or €²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>euro € cent (c) EUR or €²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Guiana</td>
<td>euro € cent (c) EUR or €²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
<td>CFP franc (Franc) centime (centimes) CFPFP XPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) 8, centime(s) - CFAF, XAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia, The</td>
<td>dalasi(s), butut(s), Gambian D, GMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>lari, tetri (inv.), Georgian lari, GEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>euro(s), cent(s) - EUR or € 2 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>cedi(s), pesewa(s), Ghanaian ¢, GHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>pound(s), penny (pence), Gibraltar £, GIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>euro(s), cent(s) - EUR or € 2 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>dollar(s) 3, cent(s), Eastern Caribbean ECS, XCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadeloupe</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or € ²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>quetzal(es)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centavo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guatemalan Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>franc(s) ⁴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guinean GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) ⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guyana G$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>gourde(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haitian G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>lempira(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centavo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honduran L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong SAR</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong HKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency Symbols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>forint (Ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>króna (krónur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>rupee (Rs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>rupiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran, Islamic Republic of</td>
<td>rial (Rls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>dinar (ID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>euro (EUR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>sheqel (NIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or € 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>dinar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>tenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>shilling(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K Sh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Democratic People's Republic of</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>牙买加元元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>日本元元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>约旦第纳尔约旦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>哈萨克斯坦格格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>肯尼亚先令先令</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>基里巴斯元元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Democratic People's Republic of</td>
<td>朝（鮮）分分</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Korea, Republic of
won
chun
Korean
W
KRW

Kuwait
dinar(s)
filis (inv.)
Kuwaiti
KD
KWD

Kyrgyz Republic
som(s)
tyiyn(s)
Kyrgyz
som
KGS

Lao People's Democratic Republic
kip ⁴
-
Lao
KN
LAK

Latvia
lats
santims (inv.)
Latvian
LVL
LVL

Lebanon
pound(s) ⁴
-
Lebanese
LL
LBP

Lesotho
loti (maloti) ¹⁸
sente (lisente)
Lesotho
M
LSL

Liberia
dollar(s)
cent(s)
Liberian
S
LRD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
<td>dinar(s)  dirham(s)  Libyan  LD  LYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>franc(s)  centime(s)  Swiss  Sw F  CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>litas  litai  centas  centai  Lithuanian  LTL  LTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>euro(s)  cent(s)  EUR or €  EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao SAR</td>
<td>pataca(s)  avo(s)  Macao  P  MOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia, former Yugoslav Republic of</td>
<td>denar(s)  deni (inv.)  Macedonian  MDen  MKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>ariary  iraimbilanja (inv.)  Malagasy  Ar  MGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>euro(s)  cent(s)  EUR or €  EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>kwacha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>ringgit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>rufiyaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>CFA franc(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>ouguiya(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>rupee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>peso(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia, Federated States of</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova, Republic of</td>
<td>leu (lei)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>togrog(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Morocco
  dirham(s)
  centime(s)
  Moroccan
  DH
  MAD

Mozambique
  metical (meticais)
  centavo(s)
  Mozambican
  Mt
  MZN

Myanmar
  kyat(s)
  pya(s)
  Myanmar
  K
  MMK

Namibia
  dollar(s) ²¹
  cent(s)
  Namibia
  NS
  NAD

Namibia
  rand ²¹
  cent(s)
  South African
  R
  ZAR

Nauru
  dollar(s)
  cent(s)
  Australian
  $A
  AUD

Nepal
  rupee(s)
  paisa (inv.)
  Nepalese
  Nr ²²
  NPR

Netherlands Antilles
  guilder(s)
  cent(s)
  Netherlands Antillean
  NA f.
  ANG

Morocco
  摩洛哥
  迪拉姆
  生丁
  摩洛哥
  DH

Mozambique
  莫桑比克
  梅蒂卡尔
  分
  莫桑比克
  Mt

Myanmar
  缅甸
  元
  分
  缅（缅）
  K

Namibia
  纳米比亚
  元
  分
  纳米比亚
  NS

Namibia
  纳米比亚
  兰特
  分
  南非
  R

Nauru
  瑙鲁
  元
  分
  澳（澳大利亚）
  $A

Nepal
  尼泊尔
  卢比
  派萨
  尼泊尔
  Nr

Netherlands Antilles
  荷属安的列斯群岛
  荷属安的列斯
  分
  荷属安的列斯
  NA f.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>euro(s) cent(s) EUR or € 2</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>CFP franc(s) centime(s) CFPF XPF</td>
<td>CFPF</td>
<td>XPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>dollar(s) cent(s) New Zealand SNZ NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>córdoba(s) centavo(s) Nicaraguan CS NIO</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>NIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) centime(s) CFAF XOF</td>
<td>CFAF</td>
<td>XOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>naira kobo (inv.) Nigerian N NGN</td>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>krone(r) øre Norwegian NKr NOK</td>
<td>NKr</td>
<td>NOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>rial(s) Omani baisa(s) RO OMR</td>
<td>RO</td>
<td>OMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>rupee(s)</td>
<td>PKR</td>
<td>Pakistan rupee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paisa(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistan paisa(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistani rupee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>Palau dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palau cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palau dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ or US$ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palau dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palau dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>balboa(s)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Panama balboa(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centésimo(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panama centésimo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panamanian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panamanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panamanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panamanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>kina</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea kina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>toea (inv.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Papua New Guinea toea (inv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>guaraní(es)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Paraguay guaraní(es)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>céntimo(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay céntimo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguayan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PYG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>nuevo(s) sol(es)</td>
<td>S/.</td>
<td>Peru nuevo(s) sol(es)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>céntimo(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru céntimo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peruvian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S/.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>peso(s)</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>Philippines peso(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centavo(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines centavo(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>Portugal euro(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portugal cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or € ²</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Qatari riyal</td>
<td>QR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Réunion</td>
<td>Euro</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Romanian leu</td>
<td>RON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Russian ruble</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Rwanda franc</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Helena</td>
<td>Saint Helena pound</td>
<td>SHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis dollar</td>
<td>ECS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>Saint Lucia dollar</td>
<td>XCD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency Code</td>
<td>Currency Name</td>
<td>ISO Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Pierre and Miquelon</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or €</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
<td>dollar(s) ^3</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>XCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>tala</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sene</td>
<td></td>
<td>WST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or €</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé and Príncipe</td>
<td>dobra(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>céntimo(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Tomé and Príncipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>riyal(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>halala(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SRIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Arabian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRls ^24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>CFA franc(s) ^3</td>
<td></td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>XOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>dinar(s) ^25</td>
<td></td>
<td>SRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>para</td>
<td></td>
<td>RSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency Name</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td>rupee(s)</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>leone(s)</td>
<td>SLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Leonean</td>
<td>Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>SGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>koruna (koruny)</td>
<td>Sk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>halér(e)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>Sk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR or €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
<td>SIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>SBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>shilling(s)</td>
<td>So. Sh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>So. Sh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>rand</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South African</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency 1</th>
<th>Currency 2</th>
<th>Currency Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>euro(s)</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td>EUR or €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>rupee(s)</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td>SL Rs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>pound(s) $^{27}$</td>
<td>piastre(s)</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>dollar(s) $^{28}$</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td>SRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>lilangeni (emalangeni)</td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>krona (kronor)</td>
<td>öre</td>
<td>SKr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>franc(s)</td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
<td>Sw F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>pound(s)</td>
<td>piastre(s)</td>
<td>LS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Province of China</td>
<td>new Taiwan dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>somoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diram(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tajik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>shilling(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T Sh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TZS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>baht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>satang (inv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S or US$ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>CFA franc(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>centime(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonga</td>
<td>pa’anga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seniti (inv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tongan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Local Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Tunisian Dinar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Turkish New Lira(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Turkmen Manat, Tenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
<td>U.S. Dollar(s), Australian Dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>Australian Dollar(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Ugandan Shilling(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Ukrainian Hryvnia, Kopiyka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>UAE Dirham(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>pound(s) £ or £ stg.</td>
<td>GBP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>dollar(s) S or US$</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>peso(s) Ur$</td>
<td>UYU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>sum SUM</td>
<td>UZS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>vatu VT</td>
<td>VUV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of</td>
<td>bolivar(es) Bs</td>
<td>VEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>dong D</td>
<td>VND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis and Futuna Islands</td>
<td>CFP franc(s) CFPF</td>
<td>XPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>Abbreviations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen, Republic of</td>
<td>Yemeni rial</td>
<td>YER, YRls 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Zambian kwacha</td>
<td>K, ZMK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Zimbabwe dollar(s)</td>
<td>ZS, ZWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENDNOTES

1. Currency units are not capitalized, except for Afghanis.

2. Use the term “euro area,” not “euro zone.” It is incorrect to refer to the euro by nationality, for example, as an Austrian euro or a Belgian euro. However, one may refer to a country’s holdings of euros, for example, euro (France) or euro (Germany). Use the euro symbol (€) for publications.

3. The ECS (East Caribbean dollar) is the legal tender in the following member countries of the East Caribbean Central Bank (ECCB): Anguilla, Antigua & Barbuda, Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat, St. Kitts and Nevis, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines.

4. Has no subsidiary unit.

5. The CFA (Communauté financière d’Afrique) franc is the currency issued by the Central Bank of West African States (BCEAO). It is legal tender in Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal, and Togo. If it is necessary to make an explicit distinction with the CFA (Coopération financière en Afrique Centrale), the abbreviation CFAF (BEAC) or CFAF (BCEAO) can be used.

6. The word “real” should be italicized to avoid confusion in such phrases as “the real’s real exchange rate.”

7. Use US$ instead of $ when it is not clear that the reference is to the U.S. dollar.

8. The CFA (Coopération financière en Afrique Centrale) franc is the currency issued by the Bank of Central African States (BEAC). It is legal tender in Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon. If it is necessary to make an explicit distinction with the CFA (Communauté financière d’Afrique), the abbreviation CFAF (BEAC) or CFAF (BCEAO) can be used.

9. The currency is the renminbi, while the currency unit is the yuan.

10. Second subsidiary currency unit: jiao; 10 fen = 1 jiao; 10 jiao = 1 yuan.

11. “[...] As from 1 January 2008, the euro will [...] be the currency of Cyprus and Malta. [...]” (Available at the European Union website, EUROPA, http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/euro/our_currency_en.htm, 10/2007.)


13. The dollar is the legal tender and circulates freely at a fixed rate of €8.75 per $1 per $1. Payments may be made in either dollars or colones.


15. Singular: Re. Plural: Rs.


17. The currency of Iraq is the Iraqi dinar. Effective October 15, 2003, new banknotes were introduced, replacing the “Saddam dinars” at a rate of 1:1 and the Swiss dinars at a rate of 150 Swiss dinars per 1 new Iraqi dinar.

18. The loti is interchangeable with the South African rand, which is also legal tender in Lesotho.

19. Use the plural form “lei” before a figure (lei 100).

20. Montenegro is not a formal member of the euro zone.

21. Both the South African rand and the Namibia dollar are legal tender in Namibia.

“Sterling” is at times used in place of “pounds.” When used as an adjective to describe the currency, “sterling” follows “pounds” (i.e., “pounds sterling”.)


The currency for the Republic of Serbia is the “dinar” and the currency for the Republic of Montenegro is the “euro.”

The “euro” became the currency of Slovenia—replacing the “tolar”—as of January 1, 2007 (International Standard Organization (ISO) MA Secretariat, 8/4/06.)


Effective January 1, 2004, the currency of Suriname is the Suriname dollar—replacing the guilder. The conversion between two currencies is effected at a rate of SRD 1 per Sf1,000.
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Chinese Index

中文索引
阿
阿拉伯非洲经济发展银行 A-286
阿拉伯非洲银行 A-286
阿拉伯共同市场 A-287
阿拉伯货币基金组织 A-289
阿拉伯记录系统 A-285
阿拉伯经济社会发展基金 A-288
阿拉伯经社发展基金 A-288
阿拉伯文和俄文处 A-290
阿拉伯文科 A-291

埃
埃居 E-318

安
安第斯次区域一体化协定 C-118
安第斯条约 S-628
安第斯一体化集团 A-249
安理会 S-153
安排 A-308, A-310, S-71
安部服务处 S-156
安全理事会 S-153
安全例外 S-155
安全网 S-351

岸
岸上银行 O-101

按
按边际成本定价 M-60
（按）部门分类 S-137
按部门分类 S-138
按部门统计的 GDP S-136
按主要分类的国际银行统计 L-189
按公式计算的财政补贴 F-317
按功能分类的支出 E-438
按季节调整的年率 S-116
按价格分配 P-374
按经济类别分类的支出和贷款政策 E-436
按面值交换减息债券 R-98
按期赎回 S-70
按市场价格 M-64
按协议进行的交易 T-270
（按）协议使用 A-204
（按）债券的票面价格进行交换 P-24
按债券持有者分类的融资 F-136
按债券持有者分类的债务余额 O-221
按债券工具分类的融资 F-137
按债券工具分类的债务余额 O-222
按职能对支出分类 F-405
（按）职能分类的贷款政策 E-86
（按）总额记载 G-206

案
案例研究 C-122

暗
暗补 H-35

肮
肮脏浮动 M-34

巴
巴黎俱乐部 P-44
巴黎俱乐部秘书处 P-45
巴黎协议 P-43
巴黎第二协议 B-111
巴黎核心准则 C-571
巴黎俱乐部 B-127
巴黎委员会 B-109
巴黎银行监管委员会 B-109
巴黎资本规定 B-126
巴黎资本协议 B-125

百
百分点 P-138

办
办公设施建设管理 F-2

半
半成品 S-193
半公共企业 S-194
半耐用品 S-192
半熟练工 S-195

伴
伴随经济增长的调整 A-125

包
包销银行 U-52

饱
饱和的市场 S-35

保
保本点 B-250
保费减税率 C-323
保付支票 C-215
保护性关税 P-506
保健 H-22

保
保留工资 R-235
保留原权利 C-76
保密 C-467

保
保税 C-817
保税货物 B-211
保税货物 C-816

保
保税区内的企业 I-125

保
保险 C-655
（按）保险费 I-275
保险核心准则 I-274
保险技术准备金 I-277
保险监管原则 I-276
保险索赔 I-273
安全保障 R-365

保
保障措施 S-6

保
保障（措施） S-10
保障评估 S-8
保障评估处 S-9
保障条款 S-6
保证金 I-243
保证金账户 M-57

保
保值义务 M-22
标准篮子 S-482
标准普尔公司 S-481
标准市场报价 S-487
标准与准则执行情况报告 R-197
标准与准则遵守情况报告 R-198
标准正态变量 S-489
标准正常分布 S-488
标准执行工作组 T-31
标准组成部分 S-483
表
表示同意 A-79
表外项目 O-21
表现 P-144
别
别处未包括的 N-243
别处未提及的 N-241
禀
赋 E-183
并
并购 M-174
拨
拨款 P-516
拨付款项 D-243
拨款 B-278
拨款的分派 A-276
拨款额度 A-279
拨款上限 A-280
波
波动 V-17, V-50
波动点 T-178
波动性极大的资本 V-49
波幅 F-253
波及效应 C-515, S-439
伯
伯尔尼联盟 I-407
博
博奕论 G-10
补
补偿 C-402
补偿融资贷款 C-408
补偿贷款 C-631
补偿性贷款 C-407
补偿与应急贷款 C-406
补充 T-213
补充储备 R-192, S-667
补充储备贷款 S-669
补充基金组织的货币储备 R-189
补充基金组织资金 R-191
补充 T-422
补充融资贷款 S-672
补充融资贷款贴现 S-673
补充特别提款权持有量 R-70
补充头寸的规则 R-417
补充援助 T-214
补充资本 S-668, T-181
补给品与燃料 S-583
补交保证金的通知 M-20
补进库存 R-298
补救措施 R-166, R-167
补贴 S-641
补贴 S-640
补贴账户 E-276, P-350
补贴 S-643
补贴 G-181
不
包括石油的国内生产总值 N-195
不变购买力平价 C-487
不变价格 C-486
不变收益 C-488
不测事件 C-519
不产生收益的资产 N-156
不充分就业 U-31
不抵押条款 N-42
不延期付款 O-10
不动产税 R-36
不对称的信息 I-226
不兑现货币 F-52
不囤积 D-274
不符合实施标准的购买 N-147
不公开销售 P-423
不公平竞争 U-74
不公平竞争优势 U-75
不合规购买 N-147
不活跃的市场 N-8
不计价的金融工具 B-134
不计价票据 B-134, B-135
不计价证券 B-134
不经济 D-270
不经济的 U-64
不景气 S-316
不具备商业价值的样本 S-26
不可撤销的账单信用证 I-460
不可兑换货币 N-152
不可获得的 N-239
不可抗力 A-80, F-264
不可执行的 U-69
不可转让的证券 N-192
不连续的 D-255
不良贷款 N-201
不灵活的价格 R-363
不履行 N-200
不履行义务 D-115, D-116
不匹配 M-229
不持续地使用 U-15
不设基金的养老金制度 P-81
不涉及基金组织贷款的第四条磋商报告 S-480
不涉及借款的规划 N-141
不使用基金组织信贷的非正式规划 S-244
不适当的购买 N-147
不适用 N-238
不受限制的使用 U-152
不完全竞争 M-298
不稳健 U-156
不现实的评价 U-143
不供资的财政补贴 O-124
不需有配合拨款的财政补贴 N-184
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不预先宣布汇率走向的有管理浮动 M-35
不愿意承担贸易 R-372
不再担任……职务 R-164
不遵守 N-193

布
布雷迪计划 B-246
布雷迪债券 B-245
布雷顿森林会议 U-131
布雷顿森林机构 B-252
布雷顿森林体系 B-253
布鲁金斯学会 B-268
布鲁塞尔办事处 B-271
（布鲁塞尔）欧洲债券清算中心 B-203
布鲁塞尔税则商品分类目录 N-122

步
步入正轨 O-106

部
“部分”补充 P-56
部分减免利息 P-54
部分可兑换（性） P-50
部分问题 S-167
部分问题文件 S-168
部分相关 P-51
“部分”增加 P-56
部门 S-135
部门负责人 D-161
部门附属企业 A-246
部门机关 D-162

簿
簿记债券 B-222

财
财产单位信托 P-502
财产权 P-500
财产收入 P-499
财产税 P-501
财产所得 P-499
财产信托账户 T-355
财富 W-41
财富净值 N-90
财富税 W-43
财富效应 W-42
财产 F-197, T-110
财产供给 R-331
财物 S-735, Z-1
财务保证 F-135
财务报表 F-125
财务报告 F-117
财务部 F-66
财务公司 F-65
财务和行政管理系统处 F-71
财务记录 F-116
财务纪律 F-86
财务年度 F-197
财务信息公开 F-87
财务约束 F-86
财务运作和报告处 F-107
财务状况 F-113
财务状况报表 B-40
财政部的基金组织账户 T-330
财政操作余额 O-147
财政差额 F-163
财政赤字 F-166
财政冲力 F-177
财政刺激 F-177
财政调整 F-165
财政短期信贷 W-38
财政分税制 F-174
财政封套 F-171
财政幻觉 F-176
财政机构 F-161
财政基本余额 P-394
财政纪律 F-167
财政紧缩 F-165, F-196
财政均衡 F-172
财政可持续 F-192
财政联邦制 F-174
财政垄断 F-179
财政垄断利润 P-479
财政年度 F-197
财政努力 F-170
财政平衡 F-172
财政缺口 F-175
财政事务部 F-160
财政事务专家小组 F-182
财政收入 F-188, W-37
财政收缩 F-196
财政状态 F-190
财政统计跨机构工作组 I-288
财政透明度 F-195
《财政透明度良好做法准则》 C-306
财政拖累 F-169
财政稳定 F-189
财政性关税 F-193
财政业务一处、二处、三处 F-180
财政蓝海/赤字 F-163
财政余额 F-163
财政约束 F-167
财政征收能力 F-164
财政整顿 F-165
财政政策 F-183
财政（政策）一体化 F-178
财政政策和监督处 F-184
财政支出 B-310
财政主导 F-168
财政状况 F-185
财政资金筹措办法 W-37
财政阻力 F-169

采
采购 P-437
采购价格 P-438
采购税 S-233
采矿、矿产资源、制造和建筑业 M-224
采矿业 M-223
采取中和措施进行干预 S-550

菜
菜单方式 M-167
菜单项目 M-168
参
参股 E-256
参加比率 P-59
参考货币 R-101
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出厂 E-350
出价 B-170
出价收买 T-144
出价表现 E-457
出口波动补偿贷款 C-409
出口不足 E-462
出口带动的复苏 E-470
出口加工区 E-459
出口能力 E-453
出口情况 E-457
出口缺口 E-462
出口收汇留成制 E-461
出口收入 E-456
出口收入稳定机制 S-456
出口税 E-455
出口退税 C-822
出口信贷 E-454
出口行业 E-469
出口盈余 E-463
出口远期汇票 E-464
出口（资产）[美国] D-301
出口子公司股权 D-302
出售/转移股权 D-302
出售（资产）[美国] D-301
出席人员名单 A-366
初
初步估计 F-223
初步募股说明书 P-319
初级产品 C-379, P-399
初级产品出口国 E-466, P-393
初级产品生产国 P-398
初级能源 P-392
初始资本 P-158
储
储备 R-237
储备不足 R-250
储备充裕 R-249
储备档购买 R-262
储备档头寸 R-261
储备的充足性 A-108
储备的创造 R-243
储备短缺 R-250
储备减半 R-247
储备汇集（联合）安排 R-253
储备货币 B-105, R-244
储备金 R-237
储备紧张 R-259
储备一进口比 R-263
储备目标 R-260
储备头寸 R-254
储备账户 E-275, P-349
储备中心 R-242
储备状况 R-254
储备资产 R-240
储备资产的变换 S-258
储存 W-33
储存手段 S-582
储蓄 S-37
储蓄贷款协会 S-40
储蓄的产生 G-57
储蓄过剩 S-44
储蓄机构 T-177
储蓄率 S-38
储蓄倾向 P-497
储蓄协会 S-41
储蓄银行 S-42
储蓄债券 S-43
储蓄账户 S-39
处
处长 D-305
处境困难的金融机构 T-351
触
触发 T-346
触发价格 T-347
传
传导机制 T-319
传统赤字 C-549
串
串通报价 C-337
创
创始成员国 O-189
创收垄断 F-179
创业资本 V-32
创造货币的部门 M-290
创造就业 J-7
垂
垂直检查 V-35
春
春季会议 S-443
纯
纯粹赠与 O-212
纯粹经济租金 P-581
纯粹赠与 P-580
次
次级贷款 S-625
次级抵押贷款 S-627
次级证券 S-624
次级债务 S-624
次级资产 S-646
次优秀解决方案 S-127
次优选 S-128
次优条件 S-127
刺
刺激经济的政府支出 D-123
从
（从基金组织的）提款余额 O-223
从基金组织提款 D-355
（从基金组织）直接购入 O-213
从价 A-101
从市场筹资的能力 A-31
（从）市场借款的国家 M-66
从众行为 H-32
促
促进参与 E-161
促进出口 E-460
促销成本 P-495
促销费 P-495

窜
窜改的数据 D-308

催
催化效应 C-160
催发 C-11
催交认缴资本 C-12

脆
脆弱性 V-69
脆弱性评估 V-70
脆弱性指标 V-71

存
存贷比 D-174
存单 D-178
存放信托机构 D-175
存放在存款机构的货币与债券 C-749
存放（政府预扣税） D-173
（存货）存储成本 C-114
存货周期 S-559
存折 D-178
存款保险 D-169
存款/贷款比率 D-174
存款负债 D-170
存款货币银行 D-171
存款机构 D-177
存款利率 D-172
存款公司 D-176
存款银行 D-167
存款债权 D-168
存款量 I-421, S-557
存款变量 S-569
存量与流量 S-576
存折（储蓄）账户 P-69

磋商
磋商周期 C-492

错
错位 M-227

搭
搭便车 F-356
搭上便车 M-229

达
（达到）平稳 L-95

打
打击为恐怖主义融资 C-340
打击 B-334
打倒国债 D-250

大
大多数 M-314
大额存单 T-193
大规模使用基金组织资金 L-40
大力推动 B-174
大量使用基金组织的贷款 V-38
大流行 P-15
大起大落 B-347
大西洋处 A-363

呆
呆滞的市场 N-8

代
代表处首席代表 R-274
代表团报告 M-232
代表团团长 M-231
代表性汇率 R-208
代扣代缴 P-80
代理变量 P-519
代理费 A-191
代理交易 A-193
代理人 P-518
代理融资 F-13
代理投票 V-62
代理行 C-595
代理总裁 M-43
代理能源 A-226

待
待进一步审议 A-100

贷
贷款分录 C-686
贷款项目 C-686
贷款余额 C-677
贷记某一笔金于某一账户 C-675
贷款 F-138, L-167
贷款承诺 L-173
贷款条件 L-184
贷款分类 L-172
贷款机构 L-78
贷款机构 F-138
贷款清偿 N-72
贷款利率 L-87
贷款能力 L-80
贷款 A-78
贷款上限 C-679
贷款损失准备金 L-177
贷款损失准备金计提 L-178
贷款提取 L-174
贷款条件 C-462, T-160
贷款条件准则 G-232
贷款限额 A-28, A-241
贷款限额政策 A-29
贷款协定 L-169
贷款余额 O-227
贷款与减免循环 L-77
贷款债务 L-171
贷款展期的统一收费 E-479
贷款账户 E-274, P-348
贷款支用期 D-357
贷款资产组合 L-180
贷款资金 L-82
贷款组合 L-179
单
单边货币联盟 U-97
单变量时间序列 U-133
单独的第四条磋商报告 S-480
单方转移 U-98, U-151
单价 U-112
单利 S-293
单尾检验 O-93
单位价格性 U-103
单位根检验 U-110
单位价值 U-112
单位劳动力成本 U-104
单位信托 O-125
转向交易 U-150
单一汇率 U-114
单一货币 S-298
单一货币贷款 S-299
单一价格法则 L-48
单一因素贸易条件 S-307
单一银行体制 M-296
单一征收环节的税收 S-308
单一作物经济 O-91
担
担保 G-225, P-206
担保品 C-324
担保债券 S-140
弹
弹力 B-336
弹性分析法 E-110
当
当期拨付 C-797
当期价格 C-803
当前到期日 C-802
当前市场利率（汇率率） P-339
档
档案记录权 I-81
档内寸 T-266
导
导数 D-189
导算程序 D-187
倒
倒手交易 C-111
到
到岸成本、价格 L-34
到岸价格 C-604
到期 M-118
到期情况 M-125
到期日 D-379, M-121
到期收益率 Y-7
到期应付款 D-378
道
道德危害 M-306
道德惟则办公室 E-297
道义劝告 M-307
得
得失权衡 T-253
德
德宾－沃森统计量 D-388
德意志联邦银行 B-335
登
登记支票 R-131
等
等比例 E-241
等比例增加份额 G-43
等产量曲线 I-470
等成本线 I-469
等费用线 I-469
等级 R-11
等效累进 B-244
等效租金 O-293
等值汇率 E-229
等值原则 E-230
低
低报价 U-34
低成本住房 L-216
低估的 U-50
低回报货币 B-100
低回报资金 B-100
低收入国家 L-218
低收入经济体 S-328
低通货膨胀国家 L-219
低货币政策 C-244
低于标准的（资产、信贷、贷款、风险） C-279
低于面值 D-249
低于股价 B-143
抵
抵补的利率差异 C-661
抵补的利率水平 C-662
抵补的套利交易 C-660
抵抗力 R-285
抵消 U-160
抵消协定 O-56
抵押权 O-57
抵押 C-325, P-203, P-206
抵押贷款 M-311
抵押贷款机构 M-312
抵押贷款银行 M-312
抵押品 C-324, P-206, S-151
抵押品的强制实施 E-188
抵押债券 C-326
抵押账户 C-323, P-205
抵押收入 A-281
地
地方税 R-20
地方政府 L-188
地理领土 G-62
地区部门 A-299
地区分配 R-118, R-122
地区国际收支平衡表 R-119
地区划分 R-120
地区技术援助中心 R-127
地区生产总值 G-197
地区性中央银行 R-121
地下经济 S-241
地下资产 S-645
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短期票据 S-276
短期信贷 B-255, S-729
短期债券 B-181
短期债券 C-801, F-236
短期资本 S-274
短期资本市场 S-267
短期资产 C-792, S-272
短期资金转移 S-261

对
对比机构 C-401
对不动产征收的常性税 R-82
对称措施 S-734
对称行动 S-734
对冲 H-30
对冲比率 H-29
对冲基金 H-28
对等贸易 C-630
对等贸易协定 R-64
对非居民的债权 C-276
对广义政府的债权 C-275
对规划的掌控感 C-643
对汇兑安排的监督 S-713
（对基金组织的）长期拖欠 P-509
（对基金组织）连续拖欠 C-533
对基金组织资助规划的事后评估 E-348
对角回归 D-213
对角矩阵 D-212
对净财富征收的常性税 R-83
对手方 C-627
对手风险 C-699
对数正态分布 L-192
对外不平衡 E-501
对外部门 E-505
对外部门的生命力 E-507
对外储备 I-394
对外负债 F-296
对外关系部 E-502
对外金融资产 E-499
对外贸易 F-302
对外投资 O-234
对外推介会议 O-210
对外推介计划 O-209
对外推介研讨会 O-209
对外宣传 I-230
（对外）原始收入账户 P-395
对外债权 E-492
对外账户 E-484
对外资产 E-485
（对一成员提出）申诉 I-472
（对）以前支付的收回和退款 R-73
对应表 C-594
对应分录 O-57
对应基金 C-623
对应项目 C-622
对应账户 O-159
对应证券 U-47
对应资产 U-44

对战后紧急援助的补贴 S-639
对账单 S-510
对照表 R-69
对中央政府的债权 C-274

兑
兑付 R-89
兑现 E-167, E-170
兑现权利 C-139, E-172

多
多边担保基金 M-346
多边化 M-356
多边汇率模型 M-345
多边货币联盟 M-341
多边监督 M-351
多边减债倡议 M-343
多边减债倡议 -一号信托账户 M-138
多边减债倡议 -二号信托账户 M-137
多边减债贷款 D-59
多边结算 M-350
多边开发银行 M-344
（对多贸易谈判）肯尼迪回合 K-1
多边贸易谈判千年回合 M-212
多边贸易谈判（除肯尼迪回合、东京回合、乌拉圭回合） M-354
多边贸易谈判乌拉圭回合 U-177
多边贸易协议 M-353
多边贸易组织 M-355
多边清算安排 M-340
多边区域安排 M-349
多边投资担保机构 M-348
多边投资基金 M-347
多边协议 M-353
多边有效汇率 M-364
多边债务倡议 M-343
多边支付体系 M-352
多变量时间序列 M-379
多国国际收支汇总 M-334
多国企业 M-360
多国政府活动 J-21
多哈回合 D-310
多阶段征收 C-120
多阶段征税 C-119
多案件条款 T-216
多案件条款的延伸 E-482
多媒体服务 M-357
少年度安排 M-380
少年度债务重组安排 M-382
少年平均值 M-381
多区域经济计量模型 M-376
多渠道借款国 D-300
多数行动条款 M-27
多数债权人 M-29
多数执行条款 M-30
多数重组条款 M-32
多头 L-204
多头市场 B-329
多样化问题高级顾问 A-152
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风
风险报酬 R-380
风险暴露 R-376
风险权重 R-380
风险分担 R-381
风险分散 S-441
风险过高 O-256
风险过高的银行 O-255
风险回避 R-372
风险加权资产 R-388
风险价值模型 V-14
风险偏好 R-369
风险中性 R-377
风险资本 V-32
风险资产 R-370
风险资产比率 R-371

封
封闭经济 C-294
封闭型投资者 C-297
封闭型投资基金 C-297
封闭型投资基金 C-297
封标拍卖 S-109
封存 S-548
封存的黄金或美元 B-192
封底 F-246
封顶 C-30
封函 L-92

峰
峰会 S-659

否
否定区域 R-117

扶
扶贫支出 P-285

服
服务出口国和私人转移接受国 E-467
服务的提供者 S-218
服务费 S-214
服务贸易协定 G-30
服务商 S-218
服务型经济 S-215

浮
浮点十进制 F-237
浮动贷款 F-239
浮动汇率 F-238
浮动货币 F-235
浮动利率 F-240
浮动利率贷款 F-244
浮动利率的永久债券 P-158
浮动利率汇率 F-245
浮动利率债券 F-243
浮动完成点 F-234
浮动小数点 F-237

幅
幅度 R-10

福
福利 S-359, W-48
福利国家 W-52
福利计划 E-208
福利经济学 W-49
福利效应 W-50
福利支付 W-51

抚
抚养比率 S-689
抚养率 D-164

辅
辅币 F-334
辅助服务 A-248, A-399, S-691
辅助人员 S-692
辅助融资 P-35
辅助文件 S-693

付
付款机构 P-84
付款日 D-379
付款委托书 P-88
付税能力 T-112

负
负储蓄 D-286
负担分摊机制 B-341
负担外部效应 N-41
负责人 O-34
负债 L-104, L-106

附
附表 S-64
附加条件的意见 Q-8
附加信函 S-284
附加费 S-700
附加费用 S-395
附加税 F-371
附加条件的援助 T-179
附加条件的贷款 E-284
附加条件的资助 E-283
附息 I-325
附息票的债券 C-650
《附录》 B-367
附则及条例 R-415
附属会议 A-247

复
复本位制 B-182
复合货币 C-759
复利 C-432
复式记账制 D-335
复苏 E-66
复兴 R-153

副
副产品 B-369
副处长 D-306
副经理 G-167
副总 D-184
副处级 E-405
副主任 D-236
副总之一 D-185
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隔
隔夜放款 O-265
隔夜利率 C-152
隔夜头寸 O-266
隔夜资金 O-265
个
个人 N-26
个人贷款 S-287
个人的居民地位 R-269
个人净财产税 T-122
个人免征额 P-164
个人收入 P-165
个人所得税 P-166
个人退休金账户 I-185
个人消费 S-172
个人用品 P-163
个体户 S-175
各
各方参与制定的《减贫战略文件》 P-60
各级地方政府 S-623
各级政府 G-42
（各类分档贷款的）条件 C-463
各信贷政策的规模 S-312
根
根本失衡 F-415
根本性通货膨胀 C-570
根据承诺预先记录的会计制 C-358
根据家计调查结果提供的资助 M-143
根据收入调查结果提供的资助 I-150
跟
跟单审计 O-24
工
工厂的生产能力 I-260
工厂交货价 E-350
工厂交货价格 P-446
工人汇款 W-100
工时 M-51
工薪阶层 W-11
工业 I-198
工业国家 I-189
工业化国家 I-189
工业区 I-195
工业用黄金 I-194
工业园 I-195
工资 W-17
工资变动 W-10
工资差别 W-9
工资成本 W-8
工资单 W-7
工资弹性 W-13
工资刚性 W-19
工资和薪金 W-27
工资级别 S-15
工资一价格螺旋上升 W-25
工资奖励 W-6
工资率 W-17
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工资平衡 W-12
工资平价 P-76
工资太浮 W-10
工资税 P-99, T-121
工资计算 W-20
工资推动型通货膨胀 W-26
工资楔子 W-24
工资协议 W-23
工资粘性 S-553
工资政策 W-16
工资指数化 W-14
工作表 W-116
工作表现鉴定 P-145
工作底稿 W-119
工作计划 W-99
工作假设 W-108
工作人员 F-413, S-464
工作人员备忘录 S-465
工作人员代表 S-466
工作人员的估算 S-463
工作人员的业务发展 S-460
工作人员的预测 S-467
工作人员发展处 S-461
工作人员监测的规划 S-474
工作人员联合评估 J-30
工作人员日 M-50
工作人员守则 S-468
工作人员退休基金 S-470
工作人员退休计划 S-471
工作人员助理 S-459
工作日 B-348
工作寿命 W-109
工作文件 W-111
工作文章 I-71
工作（小）组 W-106
公

公告 C-395
公共部门的借款需求 P-562
公共部门或由公共部门担保的债务 P-557
公共部门消费 P-543
公共财产 C-395
公共财政 P-547
公共财务管理 P-549
公共财政管理一处、二处 P-550
公共产品 P-551
公共当局 P-539
公共非货币企业 P-555
公共服务 P-564, P-565
公共服务企业 P-565
公司 P-545
公共关系官 P-537
公共机构 P-548
公共利益 P-553
公共事业 P-545
公共事务处 P-536
公共事业 P-565
公共投资规划 P-563
公共信息披露 P-334, P-552
公共选择 P-541
公共债务 P-544
公共政策 P-560
公共支出管理 P-546
《公共支出管理准则》 G-231
公共秩序和安全 P-558
公共资本形成 P-540
公积金 P-511, R-237
公开出售 P-561
公开的 U-17
公开的竞争力反弹 O-277
公开的通货膨胀 O-111
公开发行的 P-569
公开交易的股票 P-570
公开叫价 O-119
公开拍卖 P-538
公开失业 O-123
公开市场 O-115
公开市场操作 O-117
公开市场价格 O-118
公开市场业务 O-117
公开销售 P-556
公民 C-271
公民 P-556
公平的竞争环境 L-93
公平贸易 F-20
公平市价 F-19
公认的会计原则 G-55
公司 B-346
公司部门 C-582
公司部门债务解决方案 C-583
公司财产净值 T-118
公司股本 C-578
公司国家 C-584
公司会计准则 C-573
公司所得税 C-580
公司型公共企业 I-154
公司型企业 C-577, I-153
公司银行业务 C-574
公司债券 C-576
公司债务解决方案 C-583
公司治理 C-579
公司重组 C-581
公司机关 C-270
公司（人）员 C-269
公司价值 F-21
公司 P-544
公司余额 O-229
供

供给弹性 E-114
供给过剩 O-276
供给与需求 S-676
供应 S-677
供应表 S-683
供应瓶颈 S-679
供应曲线 S-680
供应行业 S-674
供应学派 S-686
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规划结束后的监测 P-276
规划预算 P-480
规划经济 E-77
规划收益 R-325
规划效率 S-52

贵
贵重物品 V-3

国
国外经济学家 D-197
国外评价系统 C-640
国外数据检查处 C-638
国外专页 C-644
国外咨询委员会 C-636
国外部分 D-312

国际保险监管机构协会 I-357
国际保险监管者协会的核心原则 I-276
国际比较计划 I-365
国际标准化组织 I-391
国际财务报告准则 I-376
国际储备 I-394

《国际储备和外币流动性数据模板操作准则》 O-148
国际储备净值 N-71
国际贷款过程 I-383
国际纺织品贸易协议 A-309
国际服务贸易的分类 I-405
国际服务交易分类的结构和编码系统 S-615
国际服务贸易统计工作组 T-32
国际服务贸易统计机构工作组 I-290
《国际服务贸易统计手册》 M-52
国际复兴开发银行 I-358
国际官方统计协会 I-355
国际会计师联合会 I-372
国际会计准则 I-352
国际会计准则理事会 I-353
国际会计准则委员会 I-354
国际会计师联合会 I-356
国际货币基金组织 I-388
国际货币基金组织－阿拉伯货币基金组织区域培训项目 I-72
《国际货币基金组织的财务安排和运作》 F-108
《国际货币基金组织决议及文件汇编》 S-166
《国际货币基金组织协定》 A-319
国际货币基金组织与世界银行理事会年会 A-256
国际货币经济学 I-387
国际货币体系 I-389
国际货币与金融委员会 I-386
国际交易 I-404
国际结算体系 I-395
国际结算制度 I-395
国际借贷平衡表 B-14
国际金融公司 I-373
国际金融架构 I-375
《国际金融统计》 I-377
《国际金融统计年鉴》 I-378
《国际金融统计中的货币与银行统计指南》 G-228
国际金融学会 I-265
国际经济新秩序 N-98
国际经济与货币事务咨询组 C-494
国际竞争力 I-366
国际开发 A-192
国际开发协会 I-370
国际开发协会的贷款转赠款机制 I-23
国际开发协会的信贷贷款 D-58
国际离岸（金融）中心 I-390
国际流动性 I-384
《国际贸易标准分类》 S-486
国际贸易产品 I-408
国际贸易流量 I-403
国际贸易统计跨机构工作组 I-289
国际贸易委员会 I-402
国际能源机构 I-371
国际农业发展基金 I-379
国际评级机构 C-695
国际清算银行 B-64
国际融资机制 I-374
国际商会 I-364
《国际商品贸易统计》 I-385
国际审计标准 I-399
国际收支 B-16
《国际收支编制指南》 B-22
国际收支表 B-31
国际收支的可生存性 P-89
国际收支的可持续性 P-89
国际收支调整 B-18
国际收支分析 B-19
国际收支和外债一处、二处 B-20
国际收支核算 B-17
国际收支恒等式 B-27
国际收支均衡 B-25
国际收支流量 B-26
国际收支逆差 B-24
国际收支（平衡表） B-15
国际收支失衡 E-501
《国际收支手册》 B-28
国际收支顺差 B-35
国际收支统计 B-32
《国际收支统计年鉴》 B-33
国际收支需要 B-29
国际收支援助 B-21
国际收支制约 B-23
国际收支状况 B-30
国际收支状况检验 B-36
国际收支总余额 O-241
国际统计学会 I-400
国际投资净头寸 I-381
国际投资头寸 I-382
国际投资争端解决中心 I-363
国际一体化 I-380
《国际银行统计》 I-360
国际银行业务中心 I-359
国际债券 I-361
国际证监会组织 I-392
国际支付货币 V-27
国际转口 I-406
国际资本流动计量工作小组 W-113
国际资本市场 I-362
国家风险 C-645, S-387
国家风险评级 C-646
国家概要数据网页 N-21
（国家间的）利率差异 I-300
（国家间的）通货膨胀率差异 I-206
国家权益账户 N-19
国家协调员 C-637
国家信息系统 C-642
国家战略简介 C-647
国界 N-17
国民财富 N-23
国民产品 N-20
国民产值 N-20
国民待遇 N-22
国民核算、账户 N-13
国民经济平衡体系 S-741
国民生产总值 N-75
国民生产总值 G-203
国民生产总值缺口 G-14
国民生产总值缩减指数 D-135
国民收入 N-18, N-20
国民总收入 G-202
国民总支出 G-201
国内储蓄 D-321
国内负债 D-317
国内净资产 N-63
国内流动性 D-318
国内融资 D-316
国内生产总值 N-64
国内生产总值 G-197
国内生产总值缩减指数 I-90
国内市场 D-319
国内信贷扩张 D-313
国内需求疲软 S-318
国内证券 D-322
国内资金成本 D-320
国内总支出 G-196
国外部门 F-298
国外资本 O-62
国外发行 F-294
国外贷款 C-728
国外官方部门 F-297
国外借款 F-270
国外金融资产 F-291
国外净资产 N-69
国外融资 F-134
国外融资渠道 F-300
国外证券 E-491
国外账户 R-296
国外资产 E-485
国外资产（净额） N-69
国外贸易经济 S-507
国外贸易企业 S-508
国有企业 P-545
国有企业 P-545
国有资产管理公司 S-519
过
过度储蓄 O-268
过度调整 O-271
过度负担 E-364
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过度供给 O-276
过度就业 E-356, O-274
过度税负 E-364
过度需求 E-355
过度资本积累 E-354
过度资本形成 E-354
过渡 B-256
过渡期的加强结构调整贷款 I-335
过渡期援助 I-332
过渡性安排 T-312
过渡性程序 T-313
过渡性磋商 I-339
过渡性措施 S-579
过渡性贷款 B-255
过渡性规定 T-314
过渡性简化的磋商 I-339
过渡性失业 F-370
过渡账户 S-718
过渡贸易 T-310
过渡税 T-309
过渡运输 T-264
过渡 O-249
过渡申报 L-45
过渡未付的 O-249
过渡 O-260
过渡 S-702
过渡支付 F-309
过渡凭证 P-73
过渡补贴 P-136
海
海关保税仓库 C-817
海关报表 C-826
海关单证 C-821
海关估价 C-829, V-7
《海关关税货物分类表》 N-122
海关合作理事会 C-819
《海关合作理事会税目》 N-122
汉
汉语（旧译） S-203
好
好处 B-151
耗
耗用库存 I-425
合
合并 C-481
合并与收购 M-174
合成单位 S-738
合格的 E-121, Q-5
合格的多数 S-406
合格的多数投票 Q-7
合格负债 E-124
合格票 E-127
合格票据 E-123
合格财产 E-122
合伙关系 P-64
合伙企业 P-63
合计实际国民生产总值 A-195
合理价格 F-18
合理泡沫 R-24
合理市价 F-18, F-19
合理预期 R-25
合同储蓄机构 C-543
合同储蓄的期限 C-542
合同债务 C-537
合资企业 J-32
合作部门 C-563
合作储蓄协会 C-706
合作货币安排 C-561
合作检验 C-559
和
和谐一致 H-13
核
核定税款 T-39
核定资本 A-385
核对 C-322, R-66
核对表 R-69
核实 E-444, E-445
核实支出 E-444
核算单位 A-52
核算日 A-41
核算实体 A-52
核算与内部控制制度 S-740
核心交易员 P-389
核心数据类别 C-569
核心通货膨胀 C-570
核心统计指标 C-572
核心银行 C-567
核心原则 C-571
核心资本 T-180
荷
荷兰式拍卖法 D-389
赫
赫芬达尔指数 H-33
横
横向一体化 H-77
红
红利股 B-217
宏
宏观风险因素 M-7
宏观金融稳定 M-15
宏观经济管理 M-13
宏观经济平衡法 M-10
宏观经济平衡汇率 M-11
宏观经济研究处 M-14
宏观经济约束 M-12
宏观审慎政策 M-17
宏观审慎指标 M-16
后
后进后出法 L-44
后进先出法 L-43
后倾式提取 B-4
后台 B-1
汇率制度 E-380
汇率的广义政府 C-480
汇率的中央政府 C-479
汇率记账法 S-653

会
会计标准 A-51
会计程序 A-47
会计方法 A-47
会计概念 A-38
会计惯例 A-39
会计恒等式 A-46
会计汇率（率） A-49
会计汇率 S-242
会计记录 B-223
会计科目表 C-242
会计原则 A-51
会计乘法 A-45
会计准则 A-51
会计总目标 G-27
会计做法 A-47
会审员的资格 E-413
会审员 V-66
会计程序联合委员会 J-28
会计记录 S-654
会员费 M-160

混
混合型经济 M-233
混合型企业 S-194
混合证券 H-97
混乱的外汇市场状况 D-281

活
活动报告 A-86
活力 B-336
活期存款 D-143
活期存款 C-14

伙
伙伴关系 P-64
伙伴国家 T-260

或
或有负债 C-531
或有债权 C-527
或有债权方法 C-528
或有资产 C-527

货
货币 C-751, M-273
（货币）本位制 M-264
货币不匹配 C-770
货币部门概览 M-265
货币乘数 M-282
（货币）乘数 M-372
货币持有额 C-765
货币创造 M-275
货币存量 M-286
货币单位 C-782
货币当局 M-247
货币的收入流通速度 I-144
货币掉期 C-780
货币钉住 P-116
货币定值 C-783

货币发行机构 B-72
货币浮动区间 F-253
货币负债 C-769
货币概览 M-265
货币工资 M-289
货币供应量 M-286
货币构成 C-758, C-760
货币管理 M-259
货币过剩 L-151
货币互换 C-780
货币化 M-270, M-271
货币化 / 非货币化的对应项目 C-625
货币化经济 M-254
货币幻觉 M-277
货币黄金 M-258
货币价值 N-129
（货币）坚挺 H-9
货币监理署 C-434
货币经济 M-254
货币经济学 M-253
货币 C-757
货币安排 C-757
货币制度 C-757
货币均衡 M-255
货币可兑换（性） C-763
货币控制 M-250
货币汇率 M-284
货币联盟 C-781, M-268
货币联盟成员国 M-269
货币流量 M-257
（货币）流通速度 V-28
货币目标 M-266
货币准备金 F-279
货币侵蚀 M-256
货币区 C-392
货币权证 C-785
货币市场 M-279
货币市场存款账户 M-280
货币市场共同基金的份额 M-281
货币收入 M-278
货币数量论 Q-19
货币替代 C-779
货币完全可兑换 F-391
货币委员会 M-249
货币稳定理论 M-263
货币问题 C-767
货币陷阱 L-159
货币需求 D-145
货币与汇率制度 M-244
《货币与金融统计手册》 M-245
货币与金融政策透明度良好做法准则 C-307
货币与金融政策透明度良好做法准则宣言 C-307
货币与资本市场 M-243
货币政策框架 M-261
货币中心银行 M-274
货币中性 N-94
货币中性部门 M-294
货币主导 M-251
货币主权 M-262
货币转换 C-762
货币资产 M-246
货币总监 C-434
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获得特别提款权 A-78
（获取）利润 P-472

（机构内的）负责听取意见调解争议的人 O-87

（组织的）黄金法则 G-131
（组织的）最佳准则 G-131

金融机构管理的最优化 O-165
金融机构的标准做法 R-414
金融机构的不动产和资产 P-498
金融机构的财产和资产 P-498
金融机构的参与 E-190
金融机构的法律地位 S-532
金融机构的份额 I-65
（金融机构的）顾问 C-619
金融机构的规定和做法 R-414
金融机构的流动性 F-410
（金融机构的）普通资金 G-46
金融机构的清算 L-143
金融机构的信贷余额 O-233
金融机构的政策与程序 P-214
金融机构的政策与做法 P-213
金融机构的治理 I-57
金融机构电子公告栏 I-55
金融机构账号 I-63
《金融机构原则和规章》 B-368
《金融机构概览》 I-68
金融机构工作人员 F-413
金融机构工作人员的评估 I-67
金融机构公告 I-55
金融机构关于政策分析和评价的文章 I-64
金融机构国际收支统计委员会 I-54
金融机构和世界银行联合代表团 F-417
金融机构货币持有 C-765
金融机构管理的规划 S-474
金融机构接待中心 I-70
金融机构借款准则 G-229
（金融机构信贷政策）的负担分摊 B-340
金融机构可以接纳的货币 C-752
金融机构理事 G-168
金融机构秘书长 S-132
金融机构内部电子文件库 I-268
金融机构/世界银行关于反洗钱方法的联合文件 A-235
金融机构/世界银行有关债权国倡议和减贫战略文件项
目联合执行委员会 J-22
金融机构术语工作组 I-69
《金融机构协定》 A-319
金融机构－新加坡区域培训学院 I-75
金融机构新闻发布中心 I-60
金融机构研究简报 I-66
金融机构一号账户 I-62
金融机构在成员国的账户 A-55
金融机构（在一国的）参与 E-190
金融机构支持的规划 F-426
金融机构支持的规划或其他货币规划 I-76
金融机构中心 I-53
金融机构驻联合国办事处 F-411
（金融机构资金的）长期使用 P-492
金融机构资金的规模 S-313
金融机构资金的流动性 L-150
金融机构总部 H-21
基金不均匀指数 G-75
基金系数 G-75
基金 B-107, T-110
基金 B-106
基金加权指数 B-114
加强的结构调整贷款安排 E-270
加强的结构调整贷款的后续安排 E-271
加强的结构调整贷款信托 E-199
加强的结构调整贷款信托预备账户 E-276
加强的结构调整贷款信托储备账户 E-275
加强的结构调整贷款信托贷款账户 E-274
加强的结构调整贷款信托下的贷款 E-273
加强的结构调整贷款－重债困国信托 T-356
加强的结构调整贷款－重债困国信托账户 E-278
加权表决制 W-45
加权方式 W-46
加权平均期限 D-387
加速购买 A-19
加速条款 A-22
加速折旧 A-20
加速折旧率 A-20
加速转变金额的购回 R-218
加押电报 T-170
加总 A-196
家
家计调查 M-142
家庭储蓄 H-86
家庭生产 H-72
家庭生活费用 F-24
家庭手工业 A-321
家庭支出 H-84
价
价格冲击 P-379
价格刺激 P-366
价格弹性 P-361
价格冻结 P-365
价格幅度 P-373
价格刚性 P-375
价格高涨 P-355
（价格、工资）自动调整条款 E-279
价格管制 P-357
价格机制 P-371
价格接受者 P-380
价格敏感的数据 P-382
价格敏感的信息 P-382
价格敏感性 P-376
价格歧视 P-360
价格水平 P-372
价格收益比率 P-381
价格通货膨胀 P-368
价格指数的稳定 S-117
价格先导者 P-369
价格预期 P-362
价格贴现 S-553
价格政策 P-384
价格指数 P-367
价格追随者 P-364
价格组成成分 P-356
价值标准 S-490
（价值）储存 S-582
价值单位 U-108
价值判断 V-11
价值指数 V-10
假
假定税款核定 P-337
假定检验 H-100
假相关 S-444
假账 A-45
坚
坚持不让步的债权人 H-66
间
间断性贬值 D-257, S-545
间接标价法 I-182
间接费用 O-259
间接工具 I-181
间接融资 I-180
间接税 I-183
艰
艰苦 H-11
兼
兼职 M-305
监
监测系统、程序 M-295
监督 S-707
监督国际货币体系 O-270
监督检查处 S-714
监督规则 S-711
监督委员会 O-273, S-709
监督文件 S-710
监督业务处 S-712
监督议程 S-708
监管 O-272
（监管的）俘获理论 C-100
监管的公共利益理论 P-568
监管的公共选择理论 P-567
监管方面的宽容 R-150
监管俘获 R-149
监管机构 R-147
监管框架 R-151
监管权力 R-152
监管制度套利 R-148
监管做法和规定 S-666
减
减债与增长贷款 P-286
减债与增长贷款安排 P-344
减债与增长贷款国际基金的战后紧急援助
补贴账户 P-270
减债与增长贷款和减债困国融资 P-343
减债与增长贷款－外生冲击贷款信托 P-351
减债与增长贷款信托 P-346
减债与增长贷款信托补贴账户 P-350
减债与增长贷款信托储备账户 P-349
减债与增长贷款信托贷款 P-347
减债与增长贷款信托贷款账户 P-348
减债与增长贷款业务处 P-345
减债与增长贷款－重债困国信托 P-352
减债与增长贷款－重债困国信托文件 P-354
减债与增长贷款/重债困国信托账户 P-353
减债战略 P-287
结构性债券 S-616
结构政策 S-611
结构 C-818
结构 S-705
结构 F-289
结构 C-293
结构 S-231
结构 S-224
结构日 S-225, V-9
结构帐 C-292, S-226

截
截距 I-297
截面分析 C-736
截止日期 C-831
截至日之前的债务 P-307

解
解决金融问题的资产负债表方法 B-41
解决纠纷 S-229
解释 S-232
解释变量 F-451
解释权 P-289

届
届满条款 S-661

借
借贷资本 D-32
借款 S-129
借钱 D-20
借方分录 D-23
借方记录 D-23
借方余额 D-22
借记 D-20
借记某一金额于某一账户 D-21
借款安排 B-235
借款比率 B-238
借款国 B-364
借款定价的错误 C-643
借款和接受存款业务 L-108
借款利率 B-237
借款能力 B-236
借款协议 B-235
借款要求 B-239
借款余额 O-217
借款与份额的比率 B-240
借款总安排 G-32
借款 B-231
借入资金 B-232, L-183
借入资金和借款户 B-233
借新还旧 N-258

金
金本位制 G-119
金币 G-116
金边债券 B-195
黄金 G-119
金块 G-113
金块本位制 G-114
金融 F-89
金融 F-342
金融市场检查小组 F-121
金融 F-119

金融部门稳定框架 F-338
金融部门稳定评估 F-122
金融部门政策处 F-120
金融产品 F-114
金融 F-127
金融创新 F-93
（金）大传统 B-173
金融工具 C-141
金融工具 F-106
金融概览 F-128
金融 F-96
金融公司 F-65
金融规划 F-115
金融和资本交易 F-72
金融机构部门 F-95
金融机构之间，二处 F-94
金融加速效应 F-68
金融经济 F-89
金融恐慌 F-110
金融股票 F-111
金融期 F-90
金融期货交易所 F-91
金融期货市场 F-91
金融情报单位 F-97
金融 F-81
金融市场 F-81
金融市场 F-75
金融脱媒 F-88
金融 F-75
金融稳健 F-123
金融稳健指标 F-124
金融稳健指标编制指南 C-420
金融稳健指标（等） F-100
金融市场 F-82
金融 F-70
金融工作小组 F-412
金融 F-118
金融项目 F-118
金融研究处 F-126
金融衍生产品 F-190
金融抑制 F-82
《金融与发展》 F-64
金融债务 F-102
金融账户 F-69
金融中介 F-99
金融中介 F-98
金融中心 F-76
金融 F-73
金融自由化 F-103
金融租赁 F-101

“金融四国”（见巴西、俄罗斯、印度和中国） B-248

津
津贴 S-641

仅
仅能维持生活的生活 S-644
仅适用于使用国际开发协会贷款国家的债款 D-58
仅限有象征性的金额 P-197
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紧
紧缩措施 E-139
紧缩购买 E-140
紧缩融资机制 E-136
紧缩条款 E-139
紧缩援助 E-133
紧缩方案 A-383
紧缩信贷政策 T-183
紧缩性的需求措施 D-131
紧缩银根 M-267, S-599
紧缩政策 C-541, P-229, T-191
紧张的劳动力市场 T-184
谨
谨慎动机 P-305
尽
尽职调查 D-380
近
近期出现偿债困难的国家 C-634
近期无偿债困难的国家 C-635
近似决定因素 P-517
近似替代品 C-291
进
进出口垄断利润 P-478
进度报告 P-488
进口保证金 A-145
进口附加税 I-107
进口汇率 I-93
进口价格 I-102
进口密集型的 I-112
进口能力 I-94, I-95
进口倾向 P-497
进口渗透比率 I-101
进口石油费用 O-79
进口数量限制 O-14
进口税 I-99
进口替代 I-105
进口替代工业 I-106
进口替代品 I-104
进口吸收 I-92
进口限制 I-103
进口－消费比率 I-108
进口许可证 I-100
进口 I-151
进入市场的能力 A-31
进入障碍 B-101
进展报告 P-488
经
经常项目 C-787
经常项目交易 C-808
经常性国际贸易 C-800
经常性交易 C-808
经常性开支 C-798, R-79
经常性收入 C-806, R-80
经常性税收 R-81
经常性预算 C-793, R-78
经常性赠予 C-799
经常性转移 C-809
经常账户 C-787
经常账户的可兑换性 C-789
经常账户交易 C-791
经常账户顺差，逆差 C-790
经常账户下的交易 C-808
经常账户余额（或差额） C-788
经抵的期权 C-663
经费分派 A-276
经风险调整的资产 R-388
经风险加权的资本 R-389
经风险加权的资本比率 R-390
经过季节调整的 S-115
经过周期调整的 C-842
经合组织 O-182
经合组织的公司治理原则 O-15
经互会 C-616
经济存款 B-267
经济存款 B-265
经济存款 B-264
经济社 B-266
经济表现 E-64
经济单位 E-41
经济发展近况 R-60
经济风险 E-68
经济福利 E-72
经济顾问 E-54
经济过热 O-260
经济合作与发展组织 O-182
经济合作组织 E-53
经济互助委员会 C-616
（经济）基本 E-58
经济基本因素 E-58
经济及社会理事会 E-46
经济及社会信息和政策分析部 D-160
（经济）接轨 I-282
经济利益中心 C-184
经济领土 E-70
经济模型 E-63
经济年限 E-62
经济上的相互依存性 E-60
经济实践 E-64
经济实体 E-41
经济寿命 E-62
经济数据共享系统 E-56
《经济问题》丛书 E-61
经济系统 E-69
（经济）下滑 D-344
经济信息系统 E-59
经济性价格 E-65
经济学 E-76
经济学家见习项目 E-79
（经济）一体化 I-282
经济与金融政策备忘录 M-166
经济运行情况 E-64
经济周期 B-347
经济租金 E-67
经济作物 C-133
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精
精金 F-143
精金的金衡盎司[金衡制] T-353
精算储备 A-94
精算估价 A-95
精算师的估价 A-95
井
井口价格 W-54
净
净储备指标 N-84
净额记录 N-83
净额结算 N-86
净额结算体系 N-87
净额结算协议 N-92
净借款 N-52
净借款人 N-89
净收益 N-65, N-91
净头寸 N-79
净误差和遗漏 E-268
净现金收付制 N-54
净现金收入 N-55
净现值 N-80
净相关 P-51
净债权额 N-57
净债权国 N-56
净债务国 N-60
净债务燃料出口国 N-61
净值 N-90
净资本形成 N-53
净资产 N-90
竞
竞标 C-413
竞争地位 C-418
竞争力 C-419
竞争劣势 C-416
竞争能力 C-419
竞争性贬值 C-415
竞争性汇率贬值 C-414
竞争性投放 C-413
竞争优势 C-412
境
境外成本 O-62
境外加工 O-70
境外外包 O-73
境外组装 O-70
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离岸加工企业 O-71
离岸金融市场 O-67
离岸金融中心 O-65
离岸金融中心评估报告 O-66
离岸空壳分行 O-72
离岸外汇 O-73
离岸银行 O-59
离岸银行单位 O-61
离岸银行同业市场 O-69
离岸银行中心 O-60
离散变量 D-259
离散的 D-255
里
里昂条款 L-226
理
理事 G-166
（理事和副理事的）任期 T-162
理事会 B-199, C-615
理事会年会 A-255
《理事会年会会议记录》 S-655
理顺贷款条件 S-588
理想预测模型 P-140
理性的依赖 E-92
理性预期 R-25
历
历史成本 H-53
历史趋势 H-54
立
立即批准 O-211
立即应付款 A-243
立权方 O-171
利
利差 I-300, S-438
利率不匹配 I-304
利率搭配不当 I-304
利率弹性 I-302
利率的期限结构 Y-6
（利率的）下限期权 F-246
利率掉期 I-318
利率分级 R-19
利率封顶 I-310
利率贴 I-308
利率变动 I-322
利率平价 I-315
利率期货 I-314
利率上限 I-309
利率上限期权 C-99
利率应急机制 I-311
利率支点 I-308
利润 P-477
利润分成 P-470
利润获得者 P-469
利润价格螺旋 P-476
利润检验 P-474
利润率 P-466
利润收缩 P-471
利润税 P-473
利润油 P-468
利润最大化 P-467
利息补贴 I-323
（利息的）资本化 C-92
利息平衡税 I-313
利息支付 I-307
（利息的）丧失或损害 N-274
利息方 S-478
利息截取 B-153
利用监管制度的差异来获取利益 R-148
利用某项贷款的限额 A-30
例
例会 R-145
例外条款 E-281
例行商业做法 C-814
连
连动比率（借入资本与自有资本的比率） C-63
连续审查 C-532
连续性会议 C-534
连续执行两个以上使命的代表团 B-6
联
联邦储备体系 F-48
联邦储备体系理事会 B-200
联邦储备委员会 B-200
联邦储备银行 F-44
联邦存款保险公司 F-38
联邦基金 F-39
联邦基金利率 F-41
联邦基金市场 F-40
联邦公开市场委员会 F-47
联储在途资金 F-46
联合贷款 C-427
联合发展委员会 J-26
联合发展委员会执行秘书处 O-27
联合非洲学院 J-14
联合浮动 J-19
联合干预 J-24
联合国 U-115
联合国打击跨国犯罪公约 U-122
联合国儿童基金会 U-117
联合国发展集团 U-124
联合国发展援助框架 U-123
联合国附属机构 U-145
联合国工业发展组织 U-129
联合国国际贸易委员会 U-118
联合国国际贸易与发展会议 U-130
联合国环境大会 U-119
联合国环境规划署 U-127
联合国环境与发展大会 U-119
联合国货币与金融会议 U-131
联合国教育科学文化组织 U-126
联合国教育、科学及文化组织 U-126
联合国开发计划署 U-125
联合国跨国公司中心 U-116
联合国粮食及农业组织 F-258
联合国贸发会议 U-121
联合国贸易和发展会议 U-121
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垄
垄断力量 M-299
垄断租金 M-300
漏
漏出 L-62
漏洞 L-209
卢
（卢森堡）欧洲债券清算中心 C-177
路
路边市场 C-748
旅
旅行补贴 T-326
履
履行财务义务 P-151
履承承诺 S-227
履行业务 D-244, F-387
履约保函 P-147
律
律师 C-617
绿
绿色会计 E-216
绿色税收 E-220
伦
伦巴第贷款（央行给商业银行的证券抵押贷款） L-195
伦巴第利率 L-196
伦敦国际金融期货交易所 L-201
伦敦同业平均利率 L-199
伦敦同业市场拆放利率 L-200
伦敦同业市场拆入利率 L-198
罗
罗浮宫协议 P-43
洛
洛美协定 A-74
驼
“骆驼”综合评级系统 C-49
马
马德里宣言 D-107
马斯特里赫特条约 T-332
《马斯特里赫特条约》确定的标准（或目标） C-552
马歇尔－勒纳－罗宾逊条件 M-110
马约 T-332
买
买方市场 B-362
买方信贷 B-361
买空者 B-330
买卖差价 B-169, B-171
买入多头 B-358
买入汇率 B-363
买入期权 C-16, C-17
买入期权规定 C-17
买入期权条款 C-17
买主独家垄断 M-301
卖
卖出期权 P-582, P-583
卖方报价 S-191
卖方市场 S-190
卖方信贷 S-675
卖空 S-188
卖空者 B-133
满
满意的 U-99
蔓
蔓延效应 C-515
毛
毛值合计 G-209
错
错 A-244
贸
贸易 F-302
贸易顺差 T-249
贸易比价 T-163
贸易壁垒 T-230
贸易差额 B-37, T-236
贸易创造 T-231
贸易的商品结构 C-380
贸易的收入条件 I-142
贸易格局 P-75
贸易伙伴 T-260
贸易货币 T-233
贸易货物 T-252
贸易集团 T-257
贸易加权的 T-256
贸易平衡 T-231
贸易流向 D-230
《贸易流向统计》 D-231
《贸易流向统计年鉴》 D-232
贸易逆差 T-236
贸易品 T-226
贸易平衡 B-37
贸易差额 T-235
贸易数量限制 Q-15
贸易谈判委员会 T-242
贸易条件 T-163
贸易统计 T-251
贸易拖欠 T-228
贸易限制 T-248
贸易信贷 T-232
贸易一体化机制 T-240
贸易议定书 T-247
贸易障碍 T-230
贸易政策处 T-245
贸易政策审议机制 T-246
贸易政策协调委员会 T-244
贸易制裁 T-250
贸易周期 B-347
贸易转向 T-237
没
没收 F-309, S-163
没收财产 S-163
没有报酬的储备贷款 U-147
没有成本的同日借还特别提款权的安排 S-95
没有执行的订单 U-76
农业、林业、渔业和狩猎业 A-208
农业推广服务 A-207
农用工业 A-205
欧
欧发基金 E-320
欧共体委员会 C-355
欧盟 E-334
欧盟委员会 C-355
欧盟政策处 E-299
欧佩克 O-185
欧元 E-302
欧洲办事处 O-35
欧洲办事处主任 D-238
欧洲部 E-319
欧洲 E-313, E-321
欧洲复兴开发银行 E-314
欧洲共同体统计处 S-529
欧洲共同体委员会 C-355
欧洲汇率机制的幅度调整 E-330
欧洲货币 E-309
欧洲货币 E-308
欧洲货币单位 E-318
欧洲货币合作基金 E-326
欧洲货币局 E-327
欧洲货币联盟 E-329
欧洲货币体系 E-328
欧洲经济共同体－非洲、加勒比和太平洋国家协定 A-74
欧洲经济区 E-322
欧洲经济委员会 E-49
欧洲经济与货币联盟 E-43
欧洲经委会 E-49
欧洲开发基金 E-320
欧洲联合浮动汇率安排 E-317
欧洲联盟 E-334
欧洲联盟条约 T-332
欧洲美元 E-310
欧洲票据 E-312
欧洲日元 E-338
欧洲商业票据 E-307
欧洲社会基金 E-333
欧洲市场 E-311
欧洲货币基金 E-335
欧洲统一法 S-300
（欧洲）统一市场 S-301
欧洲投资银行 E-325
欧洲信贷 E-308
欧洲债券 E-303
欧洲债券的发行 E-304
欧洲债券市场 E-305
欧洲支付联盟 E-332
欧洲中央银行 E-315
欧洲自由贸易联盟 E-323
欧洲自由贸易协会 E-324
偶
偶然性 I-128
爬
爬行波幅 C-670
爬行波幅的汇率 E-390
爬行幅度 R-16
爬行动向 C-671
爬行式通货膨胀 C-714
爬行通货膨胀 C-715

帕
帕累托最优 P-41
拍
拍卖汇率 A-371
拍卖价格 A-370
拍卖债务 D-73

排
排队的持有量 E-402
排队论 Q-29

牌
牌价 P-272

派
派生产品 B-369
派生指数 C-811

判
判断性预期 J-36

泡
泡沫经济 B-277

配
配额 Q-36
配分函数 P-61
配售 P-198
配套改革 C-423

朋
朋党主义 C-720
朋党资本主义 C-719

膨
膨胀和紧缩交替运行的政策 S-580

批
批发价格指数 W-80
批发金融服务 W-79
批发银行 W-78

披
披露（财务信息或文件的）要求 D-245

毗
毗邻国家 N-47

疫
疫病 S-316

偏
偏差 B-162
偏离 S-321
偏离正轨的规划 O-76
偏误 B-162, S-321
偏相关 P-51
偏倚 B-162

飘
飘浮式贷款 B-48

票
票据 N-245, P-19
票据交换所 C-289
票据交换所银行间支付系统 C-287
票据交换所自动支付系统 C-286
票面价值 N-129, P-27
票面价值债券 P-23

贫
贫困和社会影响分析 P-282
贫困和社会影响评估 P-282
贫困评估 P-283
贫困线 P-284
贫困陷阱 P-288

频
频繁的小规模边境贸易 S-277
频率 F-367
频率分布 F-368
频率曲线的宽度 K-8
频密交易 C-261

聘
聘请 L-89

平
平仓 U-162
平等待遇条款 P-42
平等对待 E-342
平衡表 B-47
平衡预付款 E-232
平衡的持有量分布 B-43
平衡的头寸 B-44
平衡的预算 B-42
平衡的状况 B-44
平衡分录 O-57
平衡项目 B-46
平滑 S-332
平价 P-48
平价交换 P-25
平价体系 P-28
平价网 P-49
平价债券 P-23
平价终止 T-156
平均偏差 M-140
平均日余额 A-400
平均有效税率 A-401
平行汇率 P-34
平行经济 P-33
平行融资 P-35
平行融资工具 P-36
平行市场 P-37
平行应急融资 P-32
平准基金 E-231, S-454

评
评估反洗钱措施的特设专家委员会 S-165
评估基础 B-120
评估团 A-341
评估委员会 E-339
瓶
瓶颈式通货膨胀 B-241

破
破产 B-94
破产法 B-95
破产风险 I-258
破产管理 R-59
破产管理 [英国] A-138
破产在管 R-59
破产制度 I-259
破坏均衡的 D-199
破坏稳定的 D-199
破坏性波动 D-285

朴
朴素模型 N-5

普
普遍的 G-78
（普遍的）最惠国待遇 M-318
普遍浮动 G-53, W-84
普遍接受的会计准则 G-55
普遍接受的审计标准 G-56
普遍优惠制 G-54
普惠制 G-54
普通储备 G-45
普通股 C-394
普通股本 T-180
普通商业关系 A-305
普通债券 S-384
普通账户 G-38
普通资金 O-180
普通资金和特别提款权政策处 G-48
普通资金账户 G-47
普通最小平方 O-179

七
七国集团 G-212
七十七国集团 G-210

期
期初费用 F-375
期初负债 O-128
期初资本 O-127
期货 F-430
期货合约 F-430
期货利率协议 F-329
期货期权 F-431
期末负债 C-301
期末一次性还本付息的贷款 B-331
期末资本 C-299
期末资产负债表 C-300
期货 P-493
期货贷款 P-494
期权 O-168
期权费 O-170
期权合同的价格 E-412
期权价格 O-170
期权交易所 O-169
期望（回购）日 E-430
期望效用 E-434
期望值 E-435
期限 T-148
期限表 R-186
期限不匹配 M-123
期限分布 M-122
期限结构 M-125, R-186, Y-6
期限延长 E-481

其
其他存款公司 O-194
其他经济流量表 S-517
其他类似银行的机构 B-91
“其中”项目 O-18

岐
歧视性汇率安排 D-264
歧视性货币安排 D-266
歧视性货币做法 D-267
歧视性壁垒 D-263
歧视性拍卖 D-265

棋
棋盘式工作表 S-442

企
企业 V-31
企业部门 C-582
企业的居民地位 R-268
企业家 E-209
企业家精神 E-212
企业间拖欠 I-298
企业界 B-344
企业经济 E-207
企业重组 C-581

启
启动 A-82
启动后检查 P-269
启动检查 A-83
启用 A-82

起
起飞 T-7
起始保证金 I-243
起息日 V-9
起征额 T-105

弃
弃权从优 F-231

千
千年发展领域 M-210
千年合算 M-212

迁
迁就性态势 A-35
迁就性政策 A-35

牵
牵头银行 L-55
燃
燃料出口国 F-386
扰
扰动 D-296
热
热线 H-83
人
人次/每年 M-55
人浮于事 O-274
人均 P-132
人均增长率为 P-133
人口金字塔 P-250
人口老龄化 A-199
人口统计 Y-48
人口压力 P-249
人口增长 P-248
人类发展指数 H-93
人类共有资源 G-81
人力开发网络 H-94
人力资源部 H-95
人力资源服务处 H-96
人民银行 P-130
人年 M-55
人日 M-50
人时 M-51
人头税 H-19
人为的稀缺 C-545
人员更替率 T-367
人员过多 O-274
人员疏散 S-462
（人员）委派 A-355
认
认购权证 W-35
认股权计划 S-566
认股权证 W-35
认捐会议 P-208
认知风险 P-137
任
任命的执行董事 A-275
任命书 L-89
任务 R-168
韧
韧性 B-336
日
日拆 O-265
日历年 C-8
日落条款 S-661
日内瓦办事处 G-60
融
融资 F-133, F-138, F-421
融资保证 F-135
融资充足程度 A-107
融资方案 F-141
融资机制 F-138
融资渠道 F-77
融资缺口 F-139
融资项目 F-140
融资需要 F-142
如
如果其他条件均保持不变 C-217
入
入账 E-213
软
软贷款 S-365
软通货 S-363
软预算约束 S-362
软着陆 S-364
撤
撒哈拉以南非洲 S-629
萨
萨伊定律 S-46
三
三 A 级 A-4
三 A 级债务人 A-3
三角贸易 T-344
三十国集团 C-494
散
散点图 S-59
丧
丧失偿付能力 I-257
丧失（使用基金组织贷款的）资格 I-200
丧失资格后的检查 P-274
沙特阿拉伯货币局 S-36
筛
筛选规则 F-60
善
善意的疏忽 B-155
赡
赡养比率 S-689
赡养率 D-164
商
商定的较高限额 A-201
商业 B-344
商品 C-379
商品本位制 C-388
商品服务 S-219
商品黄金 C-386
商品货币 C-381
商品交易所 C-383
商品期货 C-384
商品期货市场 C-385
商品市场 C-387, G-135
商品运邮费率 F-364
商品券 C-389
商品周期 C-382
商人银行 I-430
商业 GDP C-349
商业贷款 C-352
商业贷款参考利率 C-350
商业贷款人 C-351
商业服务 B-354
商业惯例 C-814
商业活动 B-342
商业票据 C-353
商业条款 M-94
商业欠款 C-343
商业银行 C-344
商业债权人 C-347
商业债务 C-348
商业周期 B-347
商誉 G-138
上
上标 S-665
上海合作组织 S-245
上缴外债 S-705
上缴（外汇的）规定 F-289
上升趋势 U-175
上升压力 U-174
上市公司会计监督委员会 P-542
上市债券 L-161
上下限 C-321
上限 C-30, C-178
上行风险 U-166
上游犯罪 P-308
上游生产能力 U-167
上游行业 S-674
上游一体化 U-169
尚
尚未利用的谋利机会 U-73
少
少开发票 U-34
少数 A-1
少数债权人 M-225
设
设备利用率 C-36
设置基金的制度 F-401
社
社团安全网 S-350
社会保险 S-345
社会保险费 P-99
社会性保险福利 S-346
社会性保险缴费 S-347
社会保障 S-352
社会保障基金 S-354
社会保障计划 S-356
社会保障缴费 S-353
社会保障体系 S-351, S-356
社会成本 S-340
社会福利 S-339, S-359
社会福利性产品 M-175
社会固定成本 S-348
社会核算 S-338
社会基础设施 S-344
社会基础设施费用 S-348
社会剩余 S-357
社会收益率 S-349
社会影响分析 S-342
社会影响评估 S-343
社会支出 S-341
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>社会总产值</th>
<th>G-208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>社区组织</td>
<td>C-398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>申</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>申请加入</td>
<td>A-274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>申请加入国</td>
<td>A-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>深</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>深层原因</td>
<td>U-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>深度</td>
<td>D-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审查</td>
<td>R-348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计</td>
<td>A-372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计办公室</td>
<td>A-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计标准</td>
<td>A-378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计部门</td>
<td>A-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计机关</td>
<td>A-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计师</td>
<td>A-379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计委员会</td>
<td>A-373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审计意见</td>
<td>A-375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎安排</td>
<td>P-302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎比率</td>
<td>P-524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎标准</td>
<td>P-527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎管理</td>
<td>P-525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎规定</td>
<td>P-526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎监督</td>
<td>P-528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>审慎折扣</td>
<td>P-523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>漲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>漲透理论</td>
<td>T-345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>升</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>升级</td>
<td>U-163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>升水</td>
<td>P-320, P-321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>升值</td>
<td>A-277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产的社会净收益</td>
<td>S-357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产函数</td>
<td>P-453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产积极性</td>
<td>P-455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产基地</td>
<td>P-460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产价格</td>
<td>P-443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产可能性边缘</td>
<td>P-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产可能性曲线</td>
<td>P-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产率的提高</td>
<td>P-462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产能力</td>
<td>C-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产能力过剩</td>
<td>E-359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产能力利用不足</td>
<td>C-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产一收入滞后期</td>
<td>P-458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生物价指数</td>
<td>P-444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产效率</td>
<td>P-461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产要素</td>
<td>P-452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产账户</td>
<td>P-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产者价格</td>
<td>P-446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生产者剩余</td>
<td>P-445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生活费用补贴</td>
<td>C-608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生活费用调整</td>
<td>C-607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生效日期</td>
<td>E-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剩</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剩余方差</td>
<td>U-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剩余价值</td>
<td>S-704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剩余期限</td>
<td>R-281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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事前措施 P-410
事先 E-345

试验
试探性募股说明书 P-319

适用
适宜和合格 F-203
适销产品 M-97
适应性效率 A-102
适应性预期 A-103
适用的领土范围 T-164

收到
收到的保费 P-322
费率 R-15
收费政策 R-18
购 B-365, T-8
购发盘 T-144
购回 R-89
购回（贷款） R-75
购回条款 R-58
购费用区域 R-116
收入 E-17, E-18, I-151
收入比重 F-11
收入的数 I-136
收入的股 I-135
收入的级 I-132
收入法 I-131
收入的税 I-149
收入分配 D-294
收入的贷款 R-330
收入的价值 I-143
收入的空 R-334
收入的数 I-140
（收入、消费、储蓄的）生命周期论 L-119
收入的效应 I-134
收入的税 F-193
收入与支出之间的时滞 I-148
收入政策 I-137
收入的一支 I-146
收入的偏 C-539
收入的热 C-540
收益 E-17, E-18
收益的 I-129, S-516
收益的项目 Q-32
收益的 R-17, Y-5
收益的 P-475
收益的 R-155
收益的账户 I-129
收益的 S-516
收益的平衡点 B-250
收益的 I-130

手
手续费 C-241, H-1, S-214

首
首次公开发行 I-245
首次公开募股 I-245
首尔 S-203

首脑会议 S-659
首席口译员 I-411

受
受让方 T-303
受让的 I-83
受让方 T-361
受让方 I-317
受让方 I-316
受让方 R-62

授
授权 N-247
授权 D-136
授权的 E-166
授权的 A-384

书
书面审议 O-24

输
输入的失业 I-110
输入的通货膨胀 I-109

赎
赎回 M-313
赎回（抵押） R-90
赎回的 R-91

熟
熟练工 S-314
熟悉内情的 I-254

数
数据报告 D-7
数据处理 E-118
（数据）范围 C-659
数据的公布标准 D-287
数据的公布标准 D-2
数据的公布标准 S-399
数据的公布系统 G-37
数据的录入 D-3
数据的解释 M-179
数据的收集 C-330
数据的质量参考站点 D-6
数据的质量评估框架 D-5
数据的质量评估框架 G-59
（数据）周期 P-156
数据的 Q-11
数据的 O-175
数据的 Q-18
数据的 Q-16
数据的 Q-13
数据的 Q-20, V-51
数据的质量指数 E-435

衰
衰退 R-61

双
双脚垄断 B-177
双方的 B-180
双方的 B-179
双方的 B-176
双边支付安排 B-178
双边支付协定 B-178
双边中心汇率 B-175
双轨价格制度 T-377
双轨报价 T-379
双轨分类 T-378
双轨交易 T-380
双轨定价 D-375
双轨黄金价格 T-375
双轨汇率制 D-376
双轨货币债券 D-372
双轨课税 D-334
双轨市场 T-376
双轨外汇市场 D-374
双轨征税 D-334

水
水平波幅内的钉住汇率 P-117

税
（税的）累进性 P-490
税法 T-79
税法的执行 T-67
税法漏洞 T-81
税负 T-45, T-50
税后 A-187
税后的价格差 T-107
税基 T-44
税基的扩大 B-261
税基的迁移 E-146
税基对收入的弹性 B-113
税款划分 T-40
税款起征点 T-105
税款收入 T-97
税款拖欠 T-62
税率 T-90
税率等级 T-47
税率配额制度 T-26
税平 T-110
税前 B-137
税收比率 T-91
税收代理 T-37
税收弹性 T-66
税收当局 T-42
税收避税 T-101
税收的受益原则 B-152
税收抵免 T-57
税收分成 R-332
税收分享 R-332
税收负担 T-50
税收鼓励 T-76
税收稽查 T-78
税收稽核 T-41
税收稽征 T-53
税收稽征清册 A-343
税收减免 T-56, T-60, T-95
税收节减 T-99
税收竞争 T-106
税收课证 T-115
税收漏洞 T-81
税收努力 F-170
税收平淡 T-102
税收减免 T-103
税收减免抵免 T-103
税收申报 F-57
税收收入 T-97
税收逃避 T-63
税收套利 T-38
税收特惠 T-89
税收系数 T-91
税收扣除 T-107
税收优惠 T-56
税收贴息 T-109
税收课证 T-36
税收政策 P-87
税收支出 T-71
（税收制度的）弹性 E-111
税收转嫁 F-71, S-263
税务 T-115
税务局 T-35
税务亏损前转转 T-82
税务优惠 T-88
（税收的）弹力 T-49
（税收的）内在弹性 B-325

顺
顺差国家 S-703
顺应市场的政策 M-101
顺周期的 P-439
顺周期的财政政策 P-441
顺周期倾向 P-440

说
说明文件 S-693
说明性份额 I-49

司
司法豁免 I-79

私
私募 P-423
私募股权投资基金 P-418
私人部门 P-426
私人部门的参与 P-427
私人部门消费 P-414
私人财产 P-163, P-168
私人储蓄 P-170, P-425
私人非营利机构 P-420
私人股本 P-417
私人货币供给量 P-419
私人票据 P-422
私人企业 P-416
私人收益率 P-424
私人消费支出 P-162
私有化 P-428
私有化凭证 P-429

死
死亡率 F-27, M-310
死亡率 I-241

四
四倍 Q-4
似
似不相关的回归 S-159
似然函数 L-124
送
送股 B-217
送文函 L-92
速
速动比率 Q-30
速动资产 Q-31
速动资产比率 Q-30
酸
酸性测试比率 Q-30
算
算术平均 A-304
算术平均值 A-303
随
随到随付 D-148
随机变量 W-7
随机抽样 R-6
随机的 S-555
随机模型 S-556
随机扰动 R-4
随机误差 R-5
随机性 R-9
随机走动 R-8
随机扣罚 P-80
隧
（隧道中的）蛇形安排 E-330
损
损耗减免 D-165
损耗扣除额 D-165
损耗率 A-368
损失 L-176
损失表 S-516
缩
缩减（价格） D-128
缩减指数 D-134
所
所得税 I-141
（所得税从源）预扣法 P-80
所得税、利润税及资本利得税 T-120
所有权的变更 C-235
所有权转让 T-294
所有资产结清 F-388
索
索赔 I-273
锁
锁定的价格 L-190
太
太平洋 P-2
太平洋岛国 P-5
太平洋金融共同体 P-4
太平洋经济合作理事会 P-3
摊
摊还 A-239
摊派 A-338
摊销 A-238
谈
谈判的地位 B-98
讨
讨价还价的地位 B-98
讨价还价的能力 B-99
讨论会 W-120
套
套汇汇率 A-295
套利 I-299
套利点 A-293
套利定价理论 A-294
套利（汇） A-292
套利（汇）者 A-296
套利基金 H-28
套利交易 C-111
期期保值货币 H-27
套头比率 H-29
套头货币 H-27
特
特别 A-98
特别拨款账户 S-400
（特别拨款账户内的）结构调整贷款 S-603
特别贷款 S-403
特别费用 S-395
特别服务部门 S-415
特别会议 S-407
特别贸易代表兼主任 S-417
特别情况条款 E-351
特别请求 A-99
特别提及 S-408
特别提款权 S-401
特别提款权持有账户 S-90
特别提款权持有者 H-61
特别提款权贷款安排 S-95
特别提款权的分配 S-81
特别提款权的加强/改进 E-203
特别提款权的普通分配 G-51
特别提款权的其他持有者 O-195
特别提款权的使用 S-100
（特别提款权的）特别分配 S-409
特别提款权的特别一次性分配 S-409
特别提款权定值 S-101
特别提款权（定值）篮子 S-102
特别提款权费用 S-87
特别提款权费用净额 N-85
（特别提款权分配的）公债问题 E-252
特别提款权加权平均利率 S-103
特别提款权利率 S-93
特别提款权利率篮子 S-94
特别提款权利息 S-91
特别提款权利息篮子 S-92
特别提款权运作费用摊派 S-85
特别提款权账户 S-88
特别提款权账户参加方 P-57
特别提款权账户的非参与方 N-198
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退休金计划 P-127
退休金平价调整制度 P-126
退休金委员会 P-125
退休准备金账户 R-319

围
围积 H-58

托
托管账户（基金组织出资，用于成员国） A-128
托管账户 A-126, C-813, E-282, T-355
托管账户（由成员国出资，基金组织管理） A-127
托管信贷 F-13

拖
拖欠 P-85
拖欠 A-313, O-250
拖欠（基金组织的）债务 O-251
拖欠款项 P-85
拖欠纳税人 D-139
拖欠税款 D-138
拖欠税款的国家 A-313
拖欠债务的借款人 D-137

脱
脱钩 D-302
脱媒 D-278

外
外包 O-214
外币 F-273
外部变量 E-506
外部不经济 N-41
外部的可兑换性 E-494
外部干预 E-497
外部经济 P-266
外部平衡 E-490
外部谈判 E-500

外部审计机制、中央银行的法律结构和独立性
财务报告做法、内部审计机制、内部控制制度 E-488
外部审计人员（或机构） E-489
外部审计委员会 E-487
外部效应 E-508
外部因素 E-493
外国广义政府 F-293
外国持有的余额 F-305
外国税收抵免 F-301
外国债券 F-269
外国证券 F-299
外国直接投资 F-274
外国资本 F-271
外国资产 E-486
外汇 F-273
外汇储备 F-285
外汇储备的货币构成 C-431
外汇分配 E-367
外汇风险 E-394
外汇风险保险 E-395
外汇管制 E-371
外汇合同 E-370
外汇值调整 E-400
外汇记录 F-284
外汇交易员 F-278

外汇留成 E-461
外汇拍卖 F-277
外汇配给 F-283
外汇平准基金 E-231, F-279
外汇平准账户 E-373
外汇期货交易 F-323
外汇上缴规定 F-289
外汇市场 F-280
外汇头寸 F-282
外汇投机 F-288
外汇稳定 E-396
外汇限制 E-371
外汇政策 E-387
外汇状况 F-282
外汇资产 F-276
外汇 F-302
外汇乘数 F-303
外生变量 E-427
外生冲击 E-425
外生冲击贷款 E-426
外生冲击贷款补贴账户 E-288
外生干扰 E-422
外生因素 E-423
外生增长模型 E-424
外逃资本的回流 R-110
外逃资金 H-83
外汇预测 E-511
外向型经济体 O-237
外向型增长战略 O-238
外向政策 O-236
外销 S-189
外资 F-306
外资企业 F-292

弯
弯折曲线 K-4

完
完成点 C-424
完成一定条件后才能支付的账户 E-282
完全竞争 P-139
完全可竞争市场 C-518
完全流动性规则 F-395
完全替代品 P-141
完善 P-142
完税 T-52
完税单 T-52

挽
挽救 B-11
挽救性贷款 B-12

网
网上课程 O-98
网上申报 O-99
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往
往来行 R-293
往账 N-237
危
危机化解问题 C-716
威
威慑措施 D-201
威慑力量 D-201
威慑因素 D-201
微
微调 F-146
微分 D-217
微分方程 D-218
为
（为撒哈拉以南非洲低收入重债务国设计的）
特别援助计划 S-410
（为撒哈拉以南非洲国家设计的）特别援助计划 S-410
为撒哈拉以南非洲提供的特别贷款 S-404
为洗钱和逃税目的频繁转移 C-260
为住户服务的非营利机构 N-203
围
（围绕平均值的）中心动差 C-205
围栏制度 R-365
违
违约 D-115, D-116, N-200
违约事件 E-343
维
（维持币值的）合作安排 C-560
维持价值 M-21
维持价值的义务 M-22
维也纳学院 J-33
伪
伪相关 S-444
委
委派（专家） S-129
委任书 L-89
委员会 C-615
卫
卫生检疫工作 S-32
卫生货币 S-33
未
未保障的 U-22
未报告的就业 U-28
未参加债务重组而从中获利的银行 F-357
未偿还额 A-242
未偿还债务 O-220
未承销的资金 U-19
未充分利用的生产能力 S-317
未冲销的 U-22
未达帐 I-484
未单独记录的 N-244
未对销的 U-22
未分配利润 R-313
未汇出的收益 U-146
未缴纳的费用 U-140
未解决的索赔案件 P-123
未解释的方差 U-72
未经分类的政府机构 U-18
未决的诉讼 P-124
未决赔款 P-123
未开发资源 U-157
未来承诺能力 F-319
未列入其他类别的 N-240
（未流通的）纸币 B-92
未抛补的 U-22
未抛补利差 U-24
未抛补利率平价 U-23
未清余额 O-215
未全面参加债务重组而从中获利的银行 E-27
未设基金的福利 U-81
未设基金的雇员社会福利 U-81
未申报者 N-162
未实现的回扣期望 U-80
未实现的利润和亏损 U-144
未实现的损益 U-144
未受损害的 U-99
未提余额 U-60
未支付的利息 O-225
未遵守 N-193
文
（文件等的）解密 D-108
（文件等的）密级 S-152
文职人员 C-269
稳
稳定措施 S-455
稳定但可调整的平价 S-457
《稳定与增长公约》 S-453
稳定状态 S-540
稳定增长 S-541
问
问题文件 I-477
问责制 A-37
乌
乌拉圭回合 U-177
无
无差异曲线 I-178
无偿交易 U-150
无偿支付 U-149
无偿转移 U-151
无储备 Z-5
无担保的贷款 U-154
无担保的债券（美国） D-18
无风险利率 R-387
无附加条件的援助 U-158
无货币的经济 M-293
无力偿债的通知 N-248
无抛补利差 O-112
无抛补利率平价 O-113
无偏的 U-12
无偏估计（值） U-13
无条件的流动性 U-21
无条件赠与 N-151
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稀
稀缺品的价值 S-58
稀缺品的租金 S-57
稀有货币 S-56
系
系统性风险 S-748
系统性问题/危机化解处 S-747
系统重要性较低的经济体 S-750
细
细分 B-249
细则 B-367
狭
狭义货币 N-9
狭窄的市场 N-8
下
下标 S-632
下降趋势 D-349
下限 F-246
下斜曲线 D-350
下行风险 D-339
下游生产能力 D-340
下游一体化 D-341
先
先导工业 P-193
先导技术 F-377
先导市场 L-56
先导指标 L-58
先进后出法 F-155
先进经济体 A-149
先进先出法 F-154
先遣团 A-75, A-146
先行指标 L-58
闲
闲置生产能力 S-317
闲置余额 I-27
闲置资金 I-29
闲置资源 I-30
显
显著性水平 S-288
现
现场稽核 F-55
现场审计 F-55
现汇交易 S-437
现货汇率 S-436
现货价格 S-436
现货市场 S-435
现货溢价（现货价格高于期货价格） F-322
现金 C-123
现金保证金 C-130, C-144
现金比率 C-153
现金比率要求 C-154
现金存款 P-391
现金贷款 C-141
现金贷款拨付 C-142
现金管理 C-143
现金回购 C-132
现金结算 C-156
现金来源和使用表 S-518
现金流量 C-134
现金流量支持 C-136
现金凭证 C-157
现金收付制 C-126, C-127
现金收付制报告 C-128
现金收入净值 N-55
现金头寸 C-150
现金余额 C-125
现金预算 C-135
现金债券 C-129
现金账户 C-124
现金支持 C-136
现金支付 C-148
现期加权指数 C-811
现实的汇率 R-49
现收现付制 P-81
现行（利）率 P-339
现行价格 G-110
现有现金 C-138
现有余额 B-39
现值 C-810
线
线上 A-11
线上项目 A-12
线下 B-144
线下项目 B-145, O-21
线性方程 L-134
线性规划 L-136
线性回归 L-137
线性假设 L-135
线性相关 L-132
线性相关系数 L-133
限
限定国家 R-366
限额 Q-35
限额补助 C-296
限额配给 Q-17
限制使用的账户 B-191
限制性存款 R-300
限制性货币政策 R-306
限制性契约 R-304
限制性商业做法 R-303
限制性信贷政策 R-305
限制性账户 R-299
限制因素 C-491
宪
宪法 C-490
乡
乡镇企业 T-222
相
相对比重 R-160
相对优势 C-400
相关表 C-592
相关率 C-591
相关图 C-593
相关系数 C-590
相关项目 I-412
相机抉择政策 A-85
香
香港分处 H-75
香港金融管理局 H-74
香港（联合）证券交易所 S-562
香港特别行政区行政长官 C-251
享
（享受）优惠条件的贷款方 P-402
（享有）治外法权的机构 E-512
向
向国际组织认缴的股本金 C-79
向后转嫁 B-8
向量 V-24
向量自回归 V-25
向量变换 F-330
向上调整 R-353, U-172
向上偏离 U-173
向上倾斜的曲线 U-176
向拖欠国贷款的政策 L-84
向拖欠者贷款 L-83
向下的刚性 S-553
向下的压力 D-347
向下调整 D-345, R-352
向下偏向 D-346
向下倾斜曲线 D-350
向最不发达国家提供与贸易有关的技术援助的综合框架 I-281
项
项目赠款 P-491
削
削减赤字的一揽子计划 D-124
削减债务的一揽子计划 D-95
消
消除全球失衡 U-161
消费单位 S-425
消费结构 C-510
消费函数 C-507
消费结构 C-510
消费模式 C-509
消费倾向 P-497
消费热点 C-495
消费税 C-514, E-401
消费物价指数 C-499
消费习惯 C-509
消费信贷 C-496
消费修匀 C-511
消费与生产之间的滞后 S-426
消费者爱好 C-503
消费者储蓄 H-86
消费者偏好 C-503
消费者剩余 C-502
消费者支出 H-84
消费者支出 C-506
消费主义 C-504
膨胀 D-127, D-276
膨胀的 D-277
新兴市场国家稳定的资本流动和公平的债务重组原则 P-409
新兴市场经济体 E-143
新兴证券市场 E-144
新增的信贷 N-99
新注入的商业银行资金 N-96
新注入的资金 N-99
薪
薪级表 S-15
薪金 S-13
薪金级别 S-15
薪水 S-13
信
信贷 C-672
信贷安排 C-676
信贷政策 C-704
信贷和投资保险人国际联盟 I-107
信贷紧缩 C-683
信贷控制 C-696
信贷配给 C-696
信贷强化 E-194
信贷数量控制 Q-12
信贷限额 C-679
信贷协会 C-706
信贷政策 C-692
信托储值银行 T-362
信托贷款 E-273
信托基金 T-357
信托基金规约 T-359
信托基金现金账户 T-358
信托账户 T-354
信息管理 I-234
信息成本 I-228
信息的不对称性 I-226
信息服务 I-235
信息高速公路 I-231
信息官员 I-233
信息和联络 I-225
信息技术 E-118, I-237
信息技术服务 I-238
信息、教育和交流 I-230
信息披露 I-229
信息通报系统 I-232
信用创造 C-682
信用贷款 F-105
信用额度 L-131
信用风险 C-699
信用合作社 C-681
信用货币 F-52
信用评级 C-693
信用评级机构 C-694, C-695
信用社 C-681
信用衍生产品 C-684
信用证 L-90
信用状况 C-713
以较好政策为基础的预测方案 B-160
以邻为壑的政策 B-138
以年度为基础 A-254
以前重组的债务 P-341
以税收为基础的收入政策 T-116
以特别提款权为单位的 S-104
以通胀为目标的框架 I-209
以通胀为目标的战略 I-209
以新债券取代旧债券 R-394
（以）行政手段确定的价值 O-52
以虚拟变量表示 D-383
（以）有价证券作为抵押品的透支 O-246
以整年为基础 A-254
以证券代替货币 S-650
（以）支付为基础的核算 P-95
（以）自然资源为基础的产品 N-29
以最不利的政策为基础的预测方案 W-137
以最不利形势为基础的预测方案 W-138
以最佳政策为基础的预测方案 B-160
议
议定书 P-507
抑
抑制性措施 D-275
抑制性通货膨胀 S-695
易
易波动性 V-17
易操作的 U-187
易货经济 B-103
易货贸易 B-102
意
意外费用 U-78
意外利润 W-85
意外事件 C-519
意向书 L-91
溢
溢价 P-320
因
因公出差 B-355
因公旅行 B-355
因公旅行者 B-356, O-51
因私旅行 P-171
银
银本位制 S-291
银根紧缩 M-267
银团 S-735
银团贷款 S-737
银行 B-87
银行按要求提供的报表 B-57
银行保付支票 C-214
银行保密 B-76
银行报表 B-58
银行报送监管当局的表格 B-58
银行本票 C-158
银行部门 B-87
银行承兑汇票 B-79
银行储备 B-82
银行存款 B-81
银行贷款 B-67
银行当局 B-86
银行倒闭 B-63
银行的银行 B-80
银行垫款 B-67
银行概览 B-90
（银行或券商）后勤服务部门 B-1
银行货币 B-68
银行间隔夜贷款利率 C-152
银行间跨境融资 C-726
银行间利率 I-296
银行监督 B-77
银行监管当局 B-78
银行检查 B-62
银行控股公司 B-65
银行利率 D-251
银行流动性比率 B-66
银行票据 B-68
银行评估 B-56
银行券和铸币 B-93
银行同业拆借市场 I-294
银行同业市场拆放利率 I-295
银行外币 C-772
银行外现金 C-772
银行稳健性 B-88
银行现金 C-137
银行现金比率 B-59
银行业 B-85
（银行行业的）部分准备金制 F-335
银行债务 C-348
银行准备金 B-82
银行咨询委员会 B-55
引
引发 T-346
隐
隐含成本 I-87
隐含存款保险 I-88
隐含担保 I-89
隐含的价格缩减指数 I-90
隐含的税收和补贴 I-91
隐名合伙人 L-127
隐性失业 H-36
隐性通货膨胀 H-34
印
印度-基金组织联合培训项目 J-23
印度培训中心 J-23
印度洋委员会 I-177
印花 R-335
印花税 S-479
印花税票 R-335
应
应变性预期 A-103
应答 R-292
应付（基金组织的）拖欠款项 O-252
应付利息 I-306
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有管理的贸易 M-37
有价证券 S-150
有利环境 E-165
有偏差的 B-163
有偏估计量 B-164
有误差的 B-163
有深度的金融市场 D-111
有条目的援助 C-460
有条目的贷款 D-336
有条目的银行 P-432
有欠的储备对数 R-172
有限范围使用（不可提供给第三方） F-262
有限合伙人 L-128
有限合伙人 L-127
有限追索权的融资 L-129
有效保护率 E-100
有效汇率 E-99
有效票 E-127
有效收益率 A-89
有效税的资产 E-15
有效税率 C-571
有效税赋 A-84
有形基础建设 P-188
有形物体 V-46
有形商品 A-93
有形资本 P-187
有形财产 P-186, T-10
有序的销售安排 O-177
（有）选择性增加份额 S-170
有约束力的 B-183
有秩序的基本条件 O-178
有资格成员国 Q-9
有足额资金支持的养老金计划 F-401
幼
幼稚工业 I-203
诱
诱发性投资 I-187
诱发性消费 I-186
余
余额 A-242, B-13
余项 R-280
娱
娱乐、文化和宗教事务和服务 R-76
逾
逾期 O-249
逾期的购回 O-253
逾期利息 P-74
逾期债务 O-251
（逾期债务）负担分摊 B-339
与
与储备有关的官方借款 R-264
与储备有关的交易 R-265
与基金组织有关的业务 I-74
与基金组织有关的账户 F-424
与基金组织有关的资产 F-425
与伦敦同业市场拆放利率的差价 S-440
与贸易相关的投资措施 T-255
与贸易相关的知识产权问题 T-254
与某一定期相类似 F-202
与商品挂钩的债券 C-389
与商品交易挂钩的融资 C-390
与世界贸易组织联络的委员会 C-371
与世界银行的协作 C-320
（与）市场挂钩的贷款条件 M-107
与一篮子货币挂钩 B-124
与一组货币挂钩 B-124
与指数挂钩的 I-171
与指数挂钩的证券 I-173
语
语言服务部 L-36
预
预测能力 P-309
预防 P-340
预防机制 P-305
预防性安排 P-302
预防性储备 P-306
预防性货币需求 P-304
预防性余额 P-303
预付 P-324
预付款定金 D-337
预付款 A-144
预付款项 P-324
预付款账户 I-114
预缴押金 A-145
预警信号 W-34
预扣（税） W-95
预扣税 W-98
预扣税款 T-108
预期弹性 E-113
预期的增长率 A-262
预期购买 A-263
预期经济寿命 E-431
预期率 E-433
预期投资 E-432
预期效益 E-434
预期公式 U-62
预收折扣 U-61
预算编制 B-315
预算拨款 A-279, B-278
预算草案 B-295
预算处 B-284
预算单位 S-425
预算法 B-291, B-292
预算分类体系 B-293
预算审计 B-285
预算改革 B-296
预算估计 B-286
预算和计划办公室 O-25
预算汇总 B-316
预算资金 B-299
预算资金 B-297
预算框架法 B-289
预算年度 B-302
预算平衡 B-305
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增
增长导向的调整 G-220
增长核算框架 G-218
增长受阻 S-619
增长途径 G-219
增加 T-213
增加的资金 A-382
增加份额 I-155
增加库存 S-571
增加援助 T-214
增加值的熵增指数 V-12
增加资产 A-381
增加量 I-157, I-158
增加储备的信贷额度 R-241
增加价值 S-594
增加措施 R-337
增值税 V-13
增资 I-155
赠
赠与 G-181
赠与成倍 G-182
赠与税 G-73
轧
轧平外汇头寸 S-445
债
债权 C-272
债权的转换更新 N-258
债权国 C-709
债权人 C-706
债权资金 C-710
债权人的关系工作组 W-107
债权银行 C-708
债权余额 O-218
债券 B-202, D-18
债券转换 D-36
债券发行 B-205
债券发行工具 N-246
债券共同基金 B-207
债权凭证 B-210
债券市场 B-206
债券债务 D-19
（债券）折价 D-248
债券组合 B-208
债券额度 O-261
债务 I-163
债务报告制度 D-63
债务比率 D-57
债务持有人 D-50
债务筹资 D-41
债务一出口比率 D-91
债务存量操作 S-573
债务存量协议 S-573
债务的优先次序 P-412
债务废止 D-38
债务负担 D-29
债务工具 D-68
债务增加 B-359
债务－股本比率 D-89
债务－股本转换 D-90
债务管理 D-53
债务国 D-92
债务互换 D-36
债务－环境转换 D-44
债务积压 D-55
债务减免 D-61
债务解决方案 D-84
债务净额 N-62
债务净现值 N-81
债务净现值与出口比率 N-82
债务－开发转换 D-43
债务可持续性 D-76
债务可持续性分析 D-77
债务可持续性框架 D-78
债务可持续性临界点 D-79
债务困境 D-88
债务免除 D-48
债务融资 D-40
债务凭证 C-213
债务清理协议 C-430
债务取消 D-48
债务权证 B-210
债务人地位 D-93
债务融资 D-34, D-41
债务上限 D-33
债务危机 D-88
债务陷阱 D-82
债务延期 F-263
债务余额 O-220, O-228, O-232
债务－援助转换 D-42
债务－债券转换 D-85
债务整顿 D-34
债务整顿操作 D-35
债务证券 D-68
债务重组 D-84
债务重组 D-66, D-67
债务重组 R-231
债务转换 D-36
债务转换债券 D-37
债务转期（短期转为长期） F-420
债务资本 D-32
债务－自然保护转换 D-47
债务转股 D-90
债转股 D-36
粘
粘性 S-553
粘性价格 R-363
展
展期 E-481, R-394
展期风险 R-397
展期信贷 R-395
展期压力 R-396
战
战乱后国家 P-271
战乱后和自然灾害紧急援助补贴账户 P-270
战乱后紧急援助 E-138
战略问题处 S-586
制
制成品 E-176, M-53
制成品出口税 E-465
制定标准的组织 S-494
制度建设 I-266
制衡体系 C-248
制造品的增加值 V-8
制造业 M-54
制止向恐怖主义提供资助的国际公约 I-369
质
质量特征 Q-10
质量 P-203
质押贷款 P-207
致
致管理层函 M-41
滞
滞后 T-195
滞后变量 L-26
滞后的准备金计算方法 L-25
滞后效应 H-101
滞后指标 L-27
滞纳税款 D-138
滞胀 S-476
置
置信区间 C-465
置信水平 C-466
中
中标人 S-651
中部非洲地区技术援助中心 C-186
中期应被票据回收业务 F-308
中期债券 B-213
中、长期债券 L-202
中等偏低收入国家 L-217
中等偏高收入国家 H-42
中等收入国家 M-195
中等通货膨胀率国家 A-402
中东盟 M-192
中东和中亚国家 M-188
《中东和中亚经济展望》 M-189
中东技术援助中心 M-191
中东石油输出国 M-193
中东/中亚 M-190
中非关税与经济同盟 C-187
中非国家经济共同体 E-51
中非国家开发银行 C-191
中非国家银行 B-69
中非货币联盟 C-190
中非货币 M-189
中非援助中心 C-186
中非经济与货币共同体 C-188
中国大陆（相对于台湾） M-19
中国一国际货币基金组织联合培训项目 J-16
中国内地（相对于香港） M-19
中国人民银行 P-130
中和 S-547, S-549, S-550
中和性干预 S-550
中间价 M-194
中间消费 I-342
中介 C-464, I-347
中介变量 I-346
中介服务费 I-341
中介目标 I-345
中美洲比索 C-195
中美洲 M-194
中美洲共同市场 C-193
中南美洲 M-193
中国 M-202
中期安排 E-475
中期贷款 E-478, M-153
中期（贷款）安排手续费 E-476
中期工具 M-151
中期（中期）国库券 T-331
中期基准预测方案 M-198
中期检查 M-199
中期利率 M-152
中期融资工具 M-150
中期预算框架 M-148
中期战略 M-154
中期支出框架 M-149
中数 M-145
中位数 M-145
中文科 C-257
中文、英文和葡萄牙文 C-256
中小型企业 S-324
中心汇率 C-208, P-196
中心移动平均 C-185
中亚地区经济合作计划 C-196
中央部委 C-204
中央计划 C-206
中央计划经济 C-209
中央银行 B-80
中央银行货币 B-105
中央银行货币交易 C-197
中央银行货币互换 C-197
中央银行业务 C-200
中央银行业务处 C-201
中央政府 C-203
中央预算 M-578
中央预算的预算 S-717
终
终身年金 L-118
终身收入 L-121
终止 T-154
终止参与的权利 R-359
钟
钟形曲线 N-227
仲
仲裁人 A-298, U-9
仲裁条款 A-297
众
众数 M-240
众数关键 M-239
重
重大宏观经济问题 M-8
重大损害 M-114
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主任 C-230
主席声明 C-232
主要储备资产 P-408
主要的 U-35
主要分类 M-24
主要工业国家 M-25
主要债权国 M-23
主要石油输出国 M-26
主要食品 B-116
主要市场 L-56
主要收入来源 P-406
主要债权人 P-312

州
州、省或地方政府 S-506

周
周期性失业 C-841
周期性下降 D-344
周期影响 C-840
周期中性的预算 C-843
周转货币 V-27
周转信贷 R-356
周转余额 W-103

逐
逐步取消 P-181
逐渐贬值 I-160

主
主导部门 L-59
主导机构 L-54
主管委员 L-130
主权风险 S-387
主权借款人 S-382
主权拖欠 S-380
主权信贷 S-383
主权债务 S-384
主权债务解决机制 S-386
主权债务争论解决论坛 S-385
主权债务重组机制 S-386
主权资产/负债管理处 S-381
主任 D-161, D-233
主任助理 A-356
主文件 M-111
主席 C-230
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资产拆卖 A-352
资产担保证券 A-353
（资产的）处理 D-284
资产分配 A-346
资产负债表 B-40
资产负债状况 B-40
资产豁免权 I-82
资产价格泡沫 A-350
资产价格通货膨胀 A-351
资产流失 A-352
资产偏好 A-349
资产负债理论 P-256
资产负债表 A-353
资产负债组合 P-256
资格 E-120
资金的扩充 E-202
资金的循环 R-355
资金交易计划 F-129
资金流量 F-250
资金流量表 F-251
资金缺口 R-288
资金上的挤出效应 F-80
资金统筹（安排） F-112
资金外逃 C-58
资金与支出 R-290
资金总库安排 P-246
资金周转率 P-173
资金审计师 A-380, S-196
资金协调 R-291
资金分配效率 A-218
资金管理 R-289
资金配置 R-287
资源配置不当 M-228
《资源收入透明度指南》 G-227
资本性贷款 A-360
子公司 S-638
子集 S-637
子女补贴 C-253
子
子弹式贷款 B-331
自变量 I-168
自变量 A-302
自筹资金 S-176
自动柜员机 A-388
自动划账账户 A-391
自动取款机 A-388
自动失去使用资金组织资金的资格 I-201
自动数据处理 A-389
自动提款 A-392
自动提款机 A-388
自动稳定机制 A-390
自发性交易 A-396
自发性开支 A-394
自发性投资 A-395
自发性消费 A-393
自给自足 S-183, S-184
自雇劳动力 S-175
自雇劳动力 S-171
自雇自雇 S-171
自雇自雇 A-398
自力更生 S-183
自律机构 S-181
自然人 N-26
自然失业率 N-28
自然灾害 A-80
自然灾害紧急贷款 E-135
自然灾害紧急援助 E-137
自然增长率 N-27
自然资源 N-30
资源的耗竭 E-218
自我实现资产 S-180
自我调整机制 S-173
自我实现的 S-178
自我实现的 S-178
自我维持 S-187
自我维持的 S-185
自我维持的 S-186
自我限制 V-59
自我校正机制 S-173
自我约束 V-59
相关 A-386, S-174
相关系数 A-387
自营业 P-405
自由放任 L-28
自由浮动 C-280, F-347, F-348
自由化 L-111
自由进入（市场） F-346
自由竞争 F-344
自由贸易 F-358, L-110
自由贸易区 F-359, F-360
自由企业经济 F-345
自由区 F-360
自由市场定价 F-352
自由市场价格 F-351
自由准备金 F-355
自有储备 N-140
自有储备 O-288
自有账户固定资本形成 O-289
自有资本 C-38
自有资金体系 O-285
自愿偿还 V-57
自愿出口配额制 V-54
自愿出口限制 V-55
自愿出口 V-58
自愿出口扩大 V-56
自愿捐款账户 V-52
自愿捐款账户 V-53
自愿解雇 V-59
自愿限制 V-59
自主研发 A-397
自主研发 S-175
宗
宗主国 S-725
综
综合服务处 G-52
综合经济账户 I-280
综合框架 I-281
综合（贸易）法 O-89
综合免税 B-188
综合市场利率 C-341
综合通讯系统 I-279
综合性调查 M-375
综合性银行 M-374
综合银行业务 U-136

总
总编 E-86
总裁 M-42
总裁办公室 O-33
总裁私人助理 P-161
总裁特别顾问 S-393
总产值 G-205
总产出 G-205
总储备状况 G-207
总值记录 G-206
总收入 G-194
总支出 G-194
总收入和赠款 T-219
总体 P-247
总体通货膨胀 H-20
总投票权 T-220
总需求 A-194, O-242
总余额 O-243
总支出和借款减去还款 T-217

纵
纵向一体化 V-36
走
走走停停（政策） S-580
走走停停（周期） S-580

租
租回财产 L-64
租金收入 R-178
租赁 L-63
租赁货物 L-65
租赁协议 L-63

组
组成货币 C-426
祖
“祖父”条款 A-76

最
最不发达国家 L-67
最大的债务人 L-41
最低贷款利率 D-251
最低生活工资 M-218
最低现金要求 C-154
“最低限”条款 D-13
“最低限”债权人 D-13
最低准备金比率 R-223
最高利率限制协议 C-180

最高限价 C-179
最低贷款人 L-79
最低汇率 M-315
最基本国家社会数据组 M-219
最佳查询策略 O-166
最佳估计 B-158
最佳货币区 O-162
最佳线性无偏估计量 B-159
最近的经济发展情况 B-157
最适当关税 O-167
最小平均估计 L-68
最优化政策 O-163
最终产品 E-176
最终的取样单位 U-6
最终目标 U-5
最终消费 F-62
最终消费者 E-175
最终用户 E-178
最终用途 E-177

遵
遵守（实绩标准） C-425
作
（作为）残值 R-279
作为储备资产的特别提款权 S-83
作为记账单位的特别提款权 S-82, S-84
作物贷款 S-112
作物年度 C-722

做
做假账 W-88
做空头 S-188

1930年 Smoot-Hawley 关税法 S-331
1930年关税法 S-331
1977年监督决议 1-1
《1993年国民账户体系》 S-744
2
《2001年政府财政统计手册》 G-156
21世纪统计促进发展伙伴关系 P-67
4
48小时总结报告 B-7
A
A处、B处、C处 D-304
B
BRIC 俱乐部 B-248
J
J 形曲线 J-3
L
Laspeyres 指数 B-114
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